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KING SAUL;
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PART II.

THE KING OF MAN'S CrrOICE.
Chapter vi.
THE CALL OF THE KING.

(1 Sam. ix.-x. 16.)
(Oontinueclfrom Vol. XX., page 177.)

A UL has given up the vain search for the asses
of his father, and now proposes to his servant
to return horne. But this one, like a true servant, seem1? to have a knowledge far beyond that of
the· favored son of Kish. He informs Saul that the
prophet Samuel is in that place, and advises that, instead of human energy or hopeJessness, they should
go and inquire of him. Saul evidently has had no
thoughts of turning to God in this matter, and apparently no knowledge of His prophet, and now can
only suggest, as human righteousness is ever prone
to suggest, that some price is needed if they are to
get aught from God's hand. How like the natural
man this is! He must bring his presen t to God if
he is to receive anything from Him, and He knows
nothing of that liberal Giver whose delight it is to
give freely to those who have nothing with which
to buy.
The confession of poverty on the part of Saul
makes possible the servant's offer of the fourth part
of a shekel of silver, which reminds us of that half·
shekel of the atonement money which every child of
Israel had to pay. Thus, whatever may have been
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the thought in the rllind of the sel'vant, 01' whether
the price was ever actually 1landec1 to the prophet,
there is a partial suggestion here, at least, that all
appl"oaeh to God, all learning of His mind, must bc
on the basis of atonement.
An explanation is next introduced showing" the use
of the terms" seer" and" prophet." In former timcs
it was the custom to speak of the man of Goel as It
"seer, "---{)ne who sees the future, or that which is
not visible to the eyes of sense. In other wordR, the
people were more occupied with the result of the
prophet's ministry than with its Source. '1'he later
word " prophet" suggests the Source fro111 which he
received all his inspiration, which then flowed forth
from him. This explanation in itself is i~l keeping"
with all the circumstances at which we have arrived,
both in Saul himself (who surely was not troubled
about his relation with God, or how the man of God
would gain his information, bl1trather with tIle bcnefit which he might receive from this divine insight)
and in the nation at large, of which he was the fitting
represell tative.
So Saul and his servant approach the city where
the man of God was. What momentous changes arc
to occur within those walls! Inqniring their way,
they find the object of their search. Everything'
here, no doubt, is suggestive. rrhey are ohUg-ell to
ascend to the city. A moral elevation must he
reached i.f they are to enter in any l11easure into tho
revelation1? that are about to be given. l~vcrythillg
of God is 011 a plane far above the thong-hts of tho
natmal man. Tbey are guided by the young mahl.
ens who were coming forth to draw water fro/1) the
well.
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This is a familiar scene in every aden tal city, and
freqnently referred to in Scripture. The well with
its water is a figure of that Word, which is drawn out
of the wells of salvation. The maidens would remind us of that weakness, lowliness and dependence
which alolle can draw from these wells of salvation.
The futnre king is directed to the man of Goc1 by these
feeble instrnlllents, which reminds liS that God delights to nse the weak things. It was a little captive
Hebrew maid who told her mistress of the prophet
in Israel, by whom Namnau, the great Syrian general,
coulc1 be cleansed of his leprosy. Wisdom, in the
book of Proverbs, sends forth her maic1ens with
the message of ill vitatioll to the feast which she has
spread. Feebleness which is getting its refreshment
and strength fr0111 the word of Gael can point the
mightiest to that which alone can give guidance or
peace.
It is very suggestive, too, that it is upon the occasion of a pnblic feast and sacrifice that Israel's futnre
king' meets the prophet. This falls in with what we
have alremly said as to the atonemen t money. The
basis upon which God's mind can be known, and in
connection with which the anointing oil is to be
ponredupon the king', ml1st be that of sacrifice.
In passing, it is well to notice that the llisonlered
state of the nation is manifest here. There il:; a
"hi~h place" where the sacrificial feast is spread.
'l'his was in llirc<.:t contradiction to the will of God as
expressed in the book of Deuterouomy, which provide:; that it was to he only in the place where Jehovah 1111 t II1S name tha.t sacrifices were to be offered
and feusts eelchrated. But the glory of the God of
IIll'acl ht\ll departed from Shiloh, where He had
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placed His name at the beginning, and the ark was
abiding in II the field of the woods. " There was no
recognized centre. Israel might be mourning after
the Lord, but the time was not ret ripe for the pointing out of the true centre of gathering for His peopie; nOl' was Shiloh to be thought of, because that,
once forsaken, was never again to be recognized as
the central abode of the glory of Jehovah.
Thus the high place was, we tnigh t say, a. sort of
necessity brought in by the failure and disordered
condition of the people at large. We will find, also,
that it was frequently used in this way. There was
one at GibeoD, where King Solomon, later 011, had a
revelation from God. Thus they were not necessarily connected with idolatry. As a matter of fact,
they were at the beginning devoted to the true worship of God, and to a certain extent were places
where He Himself in grace recognized the need and
met with His people, though not according to the
due order which He Himself had provided. Later
on, however, when He had established His centre,
placed His name at Jerusalem, and the ,temple of
His glory was there, the worship of the high places
was in direct disobedience of His will, andnccessarily, therefore, became more and 1110re connected
with the idolatry to which the people were ever
prone.
Thus, in the history of the faithful kings, we find
that these.high places were destroyed and their idol.
atrous worship abolished in some cases j in others,
that in spite of all the manifold efforts to tI0 away
with them, they still remained, apparently not for
idolatry, but for independent worShip of God.
There is food for suggestive though t here. There
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can be no question that God meets individual faith
wherever it truly turns to Him; but He has provided
in His Word and by His Spirit for a true Centre of
gathering for His people, a corporate recognition of
Christ Himself and His name as all.sufficiel1t, of the
word of God as the absolute guide, and the ever-present Spirit as the competent One to control, order and
direct in wot'ship, testimony, ministry, discipline, and
whatever other fnnctions there may be, of His people.
To ignore this divinely provided Centre, and to turn
to hnman thoughts, to select places and modes of
worship which are 110t provided for in the word of
God, is really to worship in the high places. There
is no question that very mnch of this is ·done in all
sincerity, and God, as we were saying, meets His
people in grace according to the measure of their
faith. But can we wonder that when the truth of the
unity of the Church of Chdst, the sufficiency of His
name and Word, are known, to go on in independency
and self-will is but to prepare the way for wide declension from God and eventually to lead to that dis~
honor to God which in Christianity corresponds with
the material idolatry of. which we have been spealring in the history of Israel?
Retm'ning to the feast and s~icrifice of which we
were spealdng, everytbing has almost a patriarchal
simplicity about it. The prophet is, as we might
say, another Abraham, living in a later age. The
people will not eat of their feast until he comes and bestows his blessing, which at least would indicate their
sense of dependence upon God and their desire to receive the blessing which His servant would bestow.
The invited guests who share with the prophet in his
feast were those, evidently, whose position'in the
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city qualified them for the enjoyment of this honor.
Having received the directions, then, as to meet.
ing the prophet, Saul and his servant go on and find
Samuel just going up to the high place. Everything
has evidently been ordered of God, even to the ap·
pointed moment at which the meeting should take
place. There is no waiting on the part either of the
prophet or of him who was seeking him.
Moreover, Samuel is not surprised at this meeting,
for the day before, the Lord had forewarned him as
to all that is to take place-the visit of the man of
the tribe of Benjamin, whom it was His will to anoint
over His people Israel, and who should be the one
to lead them in victory against their oppressors, the
Philistines. At this first mention of the object for
which the king was to be anointed it is very suggest.
ive and pathetic to remember that Saul never really
won great victories over these very enemies against
whom he was appointed to lead the people. The
nation was more or less in bondage to the Philistines
during his entire reign, anel he met his end in the
final battle at Mount Gilboa with these very people.
Into this we shall look further as we go on; but we
can see thus at a glance how ineffectual is all human
adaptation to the end' designed by God. He had
harkeneel to the cry of His people and looked upon
them in their need, for which He provided according
to their thoughts and desires, rather than according
to His own knowledge of what would really deliver
them.
Not only has the prophet thus been forewarned of
the visit of Saul, but, as he now meets him, he is as::;ured by the Lord that this is the man of whom He
spoke. ' Thus there is no possibility of mistake, and
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unerringly is the prophet's hand gUitl81l to 1'\)111' ~ he'
oil upon the appointed heacl. We ean we1l Vlllll'I'I\"l'
the surprise of Saul, as he approaches the prll(lIH'l
with his question, to find that both he llIHl his m'l'Ollltl,
and all else, are well known to the man of (;IlI1. ] It,
is invited to join with Samuel in the feast, alHl 1'1'11111ised on the morrow that he shall be sent 1111 hOl\w
after all that is in his heart has been Il1ml1! ];:11\1\1'1\ lIt
him. His mind is set at rest as to the asses for \I'll kh
he had vainly searched, and he is fmthcrlllllrl\ lold (If
his father's anxiety at his prolong-ell ahHelWC~.
We can well understand how this evidcuve fit" 111vine knowledge on the part of the prophet \\'\1(\111 sol·
emnize the heart of Saul, and make him l'cali~l~ that·
he was having to do, not with man, hilt with 11H' Ih-·
iug God. This would prepare the way for the lWXt
word that Saml1el has to say-tIle deslt"c of Ismd is
toward him and his father's house j that is, (IS Saul
well understood it, tbe people wishctl just Hlll:h a
man as himself for king. This does not neCl~:;sariJy
mean that they had their eye upun him individually.
but that he was the kind of man who wuuld aIlM\'l'l'
to the desire which they hEld already CXPl'l~~s(,d.
We have in what is next, an a.pparent humility uu
the part of Saul, which if it had gOJlc lllOJ'(l lll'l'plr
would doubtless have been 11101'0 1l(!.mHlllt~11 t. Ill,
declares that he is a Benjall1itc, bc!t.lIIg'ing' III till!
smallest of the tribes of Israel, and his family flllt' til"
the least in that smnll tribe, He.; waH doulIUl·S,o.; 1'01'
miliar with the history of the tribe, and how it l'allW
to b~ reduced to such small proportiolls. Iwvilma, "I'
th.e Judgment inflicted upon it fur the awful sill III
Glbea~1 and the shieldil1g of those cvil.dot~I"H. II ad
the tnbe been properly exorcised hy this h'arllli
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chastisement, it would, as a whole, have becn bruught
into a place of true humility before Goel, and have
been prepared for exaltation. There is no indication,' however, that there was any genuine self.jtHlgment on tlJe part of the tribe as a whole or any
individuals in it, and their humility was rather C0111pulsory than spontaneous.
This, it is evident, was also the case with Saul,
from his subsequent history. He mig'ht speak in
depreciation of his family and of his tribe, but as a
matter of fact there is no evidence that there was the
genuine judgment of self in the presence of Goel. It
is one thing to have low thoughts of one's self as
. compared with one's fellows, but quite a clifferen t
thing to take one's true place in the presence of divine holiness. The flesh knows how to be hU111ble
under stress of circumstances, but it knows nothing
of that which judges its very existence, anel compels
it to be absolntely prostrate before God.
(1'0 be continuerI. )

THE POWER OF THE CROSS.
"We prench Chl'js~ cl'ueilicd . . . thl>. 1'0\\'('\' III' (lillI,
a\l(l the wisdom of God."-l COl'. i. 2:1, 2~1.

"SWI.NG shut the city gates j rUI1 llu<.l tell the se~l'
tmels to stand guard and lct no one pass III
or out till we have macle awny with these
preachers of other gods."
It was in the walled city of some twcnty thollS:Il1c1
inhabitants in the kingdom of Hyderah:ul, within
twenty miles of its capital, as we wcre on a gw.;pel
preaching tour, the fil'St ever macle throngh the
kingdom of the Nizam, years ngo.
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We had been traveling since early morning preaching in all the towns and viII ages on 0111' way, amI
arrived before the gates of the city cll1ring tho hoat
of the day, and camped au t!-li(le of its waIls.
About 3 P. M. my four native assilituntli wont into
the city to offer Scriptureli and tracts for lialo, I
promising" to join them when the heat should lIe a
litlle less.
Just after entering the gate, I mot my native assistants returning, with a hooting' rabble foIJowillg'
tlJem. Speaking to them in the 'rami! Iangllltg(~,n(lt
understood by those people, they told mo that it was
not safe to attempt to do any work within the !.:it)'.
They had sold a few Gospels and tracts to lloth
Mohammedans and Hindns.
Some of the Gospels were bound in yellowish IlltlI
bookbinder's muslin. The Mohammodans sent 111essengers running through the streets saying' that they
were bound in hog sldn,and warning the faithfnl 110t
to touch them. 'rhe BrnhnHUlIi sent musscngen; til
tell the Hindus that they were hound in calf skil1,
and skin of the saored cow, amI telling' thmn not to
be polluted by them. 'rhey hatInot only prevented
the people from buying, but hall incit~~(1 tlw rabllllJ
to drive the preachers out of the city.
"Have you preached to tlw penple?" liaW I,
"Have yon proclaimed the g'osjJell message?"
" No; we have ollly sold a few bookli and ll'al:tH."
" Then we tll11st (10 so now. I, at kast, Illust go
to the market-place and lll'eaeh. 'You m~(1l1 not :wcompany me unless you think it best"
" We will go with you," said t.hey.
'1'he rabble ha(1 baltCll and qlliet(~(1 as tl1('y lwanl
the foreig"11Cl' talking" in a st1'llIlg'C t(ll1j..p w, waiting' to
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see what would come of it. We walked with slow
and finn step up the street to the market.
The
crowd followed, increasing by the way. Seeing a
foreigner boldly walking up the street, the Brahman
and Mohammedan zealots joined the throng.
We reached the centre of the town where the main
streets crossed, and where was the market-place,
with a roof supported upon large masonry pillars.
Stepping up the steps, I said in Tamil to my assistan ts, "Place your backs against these pillars, so
that no one can attack you from behind, and keep a
sharp watch on all, but show no signs of fear. The
Master is with us; H is promise is good. II
As we stood there we could see three of the four
city gates open, with the armed gate keepers sitting
under the arch of the gateway. -Turning, I spoke
politely to the people in Telegu, which was understood by all.
II Leave this place at once, "was the angry response.
"Friends," said I, "I have come from far to tell
you some good news. I will tell that to you, and
then will immediately go. II
"N 0, II said some, who were evidently leaders,
" we will not hear you. "
We had seen the angry mob tearing Ltp the cobble
paving.stones and gathering them in the skirts of
their garments to stone us with.
" We have no desire to abuse your gods, II said T,
"but have corne to deliver a message. II
Then carne the order, "Swing shut the gates;
make away with these preachers of other gods."
I saw one nudge another, saying, "You throw
the first stone and I will throw the second." But
all who had stones to throw were in my vision, and
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they quailed a little under my keen glance, and
hesitated. I seemed to feel the presence of the Lord
as though He were standing by my side with His
hand on my shoulder, saying, "I am with you. I will
tell you what to say." I was not conscious of any anxi.
ety about my personal safety. My whole soul was
wrapped in the thought, "How shall I get God's
offer of salvation before these people?"
" Brothers," said I, "it is not to revile your gods
that I have come this long way; far from it. I have
come to you with a royal message from a King far
higher than your Nizam; I have come to tell a story
sweeter than mortal ear has ever heard. But i.t is
evident that this multitude does not wish to hear it."
They thought that I was weakening, and quieted
down to see what was going to happen.
"But," said I, "I see five men before me who do
wish to hear my story. Will you all please step back
a little? I will tell these five who want to know why
I have come here and what is my message, and then
you may stone me. I will make no resistance then."
I had been carefully scanning the crowd and had
selected my men, for I had seen five honest countenances who had shown no sympathy with the abuse
that had been heaped upon us.
"Brother with the red- bordered tnrban," said I,
addressing a venerable Brahman who stood among
the people at the right, "Yon woulc1 like to hear
what my wonderfnl story is before they stone 111e,
would yon not? Be frank and say so, for there are
four others like yon who wish to hear. "
"I would like to hear what your story is," said
he, speaking up conrageously and kindly.
"Brother with the gold-bordered turban at my
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left, you , too , would like to hear,-and you with the
yellow turban,-and you with the brown- bordered,
-and you with the pink.
I had rightly judged those men, for each asscnted.
They were curious to know what I had to say.
"Now will you five men please come forward, and
I will tell you alone. All you others step back; step
back; as soon as I have told these five the story, you
may come forward and throw your stonel:!.
The five came forward; the rest reluctantly stepped back a little. I had purposely chosen Brahmans,
as I thought I could win them the better.
" Brothers, "said I, in a subdued tOllC, "what is
it yOll chant as you go to the river for your daily
ablutions? Is it not this?
JJ

JJ

I

Papobam, IJapn.kannabaD, pnpntma, palJll HnlllhhnVlllln,
mUJD, Kfupllya DeVIL, SbnfILIlIL gnlot vnt-~1l1Il,'"

~l'fnhl

sai.d I, chanting it in Sanskritj "and is 110t this its
meaning? said I in Telegl1:
JJ

"1!Lm n sinllel', my nctlODS aro sinful. My ~oullB sinfnl. All tlmL IIIJrlulllH
to me 1B pollnted with SID. Do 'l'hon, a (lod, tlmt Ilust BWI'!:)' lin IhllHll wllu
seek Thy refuge, do Thon tnko Itway my Blu."

These five Brahmans at once became my friCl1tls.
One who correctly chants their Vedas and their
mantras they always look up to with respect.
"Now, do you know how God call do what you
ask? How He can take away the burden of ollr Hill,
and give us relief? "
"We do not know. Would that we knew."
" I know; I have learned the secret. Shall I tull
you?"
"Yes, tell us. "
The mtlItittlde seeing the Brahllltllls COli vcrHillg'
with the foreigner with evident respect, CIlIiNtHl Htill
more and pressed forward to listen.
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"Step back! step back!" saitl I, II it i~ unly these
five to whom I am to tell my story. If the rest of
you listen it is on your own relipon~ibility. Step
back! and let me tell these five alone. " 'l'hili unly
increased their desire to he:w, a~ I wen t OIl :
"Brothers, is it possible for Uli by our own ad~ to
expiate our SillS? Can we, by painful j(JnrnGY~ to the
holiest of all your holy placeli, change those ~illful
natures that YOll bemoan? Docs not your uwn
Telegn poet, Vmllan:l, ~ay:
"1'1", MllHliln who 10 '1')I'III'IIII/-:lIl'H 011

,,11~I'hllll~:l',

Dm'H Hol t1Wl'l!1>y 1'1'1'1I\l1l! II HIIIIII, lIrKf\'h~'H hllllSl',
nelJOllH'H n. llog' It HUll wlWIt lw lItLllu'H ill <lnllHI's' !".lI'I'Hlll'!
nelllll'cH lllrJl.~ lwl IIM}"l 1111" Pill'" IIlld 11'IIHII-o) \l'lli-.' "

Hearing their own language chanted, Lhe 1Il:(1pl<:
pressed forwanl still more in tell tly.
II Nay, brothers, it
is nut by these outwanl ads,
even to the ntmost Hlll:itcrity, that we L'an attain to
harmony with God. Docs 1I0t yonI' belm'eel 1,h:lIl1tlla
again say:
• UJljs ]Jot by l'oltndu~ tll.'Sel'(!-l \\'H11, 1101' ,L;'H:'.II1g' ILl llll! . . . kr:
'TIM Hol Ily hl1t!tlllff 1ll1lll,I H[('CIIIll, \lUI' 1'1I"l'illlllf:'" III ,,!tI'III\':

:nnt thinu oWll hlHtl'L 11l1l!it lhnlll111l1i:p JlIIl'lI, ILlIIi lltl'lI, Illlll IIH'l1 alll1l1',

Shrllt thou "l'e HllllllO "re lllllh kl'IlIWd, IllIIlllII,1I khlllcJ Ihl' l\IIIJ~.'

,. Now, how call your heart~ btl matk lllll'll HI) that
we may see God? I have learned the SUl.:l'ut; 1 will
tell it YOll.
Then I told the Story of f;tol'iL\H; tll(~ xtll!')' Ill' n.~"
deeming love. Gradually aUll imlll:l'cl:l'tiI1ly I hall
raised my voice 1l11til,as 1 spoke in tlw ckal'\'l,:SuIIOlllt
'l'elegll, all dOWll tll!Jse th n~ll stl'llds l1w 1I11l1 ti tlllll:S
eou1t1 hear, and as I tohl tlwlll of 1Ii:.; t'uj\'~dilll1 11)/
those He had come. to savc,ant1 tuld tlll!lll that it Was
for them, too, far awny here ill India, that 11(: had
sl1fferet1 this ltg-ony on the l~l'()SX, 110wn lUall)' a l:lwek
of thm:e who had been clatnor1l1!-:' I'llI' Illy life I saw
II
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tears coursing and dropping llpon the pavements
that they had torn up to stone us with. Far earlier
in the story I had Seen them stealthily dropping their
armful of stones into the gutter, and press back to
listen.
How they listened as I went on to tell them further of the love of God in Christ!
"Now," said I, folding my arms and stand'ing before them, "I have finished my story. You may
stone me now. I will make no resistance. "
"N 0, no," said they, "We don 't wan t to stone yon
now.. We did not know whose messenger you were,
nor what you had come to tell 115. Do thuse books
tell more about this wonderful Redeemer? II
"Yes," said I, "this is the history of His life on
earth-His death, His resurrection and glory. "
With this their wallets were produced, and they
pnrchased all we had of the Gospel of Luke. They
purchased all the Gospels and tracts we had with 11S,
and appointed a deputation of their best men to
escort us to 0111' camp.
Verily, the story of the Cross has not lost its
power. Preach it, brother, anywhere, everywhere.
-Preach it in the regions beyond alld ill your own
homes, with a tongue of fire and a heart burning
with the mighty, melting love of Goel.
(Fr"o11z a Mzsst'oltarJ!'s lJift1'J!.)
THE BOOK OF PSALMS.

T

HE book of Psalms is n storehouse of every kind
of experience through which the ch ilcl of God
will likely pass. They are written in poclic
form, which would suggest that 0111' experiences, so
far from being a hil1drallce to worship, form rually
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the occasion, if not mt1ch of the material, for ollr
worship. V cry many read thcl;c Psalms ullin telligently, fro111 all Olel 'restamcnt, !'ather than a New
Testamen t point of view. Wh ilc such )lcrHons have
many genuine experienccs answering' to those recordcd there, they lack in that intellig'cllce which a
£ull establishment in the gracc of God, as revcalL~l1 i\1
the New Testament, would give. '1'hc rcmecly for
this is, first of all to be dear in the gospel; antl
secondly, to have an intcllig'ent apprelwllsion of thc
mold in which theHe Psalms are cast. Both of tlteHc,
thank God, are not only pOHHilllo, bnt casy for every
believer in the Lord JCHlIR.
We wish to give a littlc OlltlillC of the IH)ok (If
Psalms as a whole, which may serve to help in tlw
detailed study of its various points. For it is a
complete book. It i::; a great mistake to think of its
being merely a collection of psalms, without a dell·
nite relation one to the atber. Tbey arc divided,
as is well known, into five hooks, which won1l1 sug'.
gest a resemblance to the five hooks oj' :Muses, antI
these five books are thc1l1sc! vel-: fUl'nwc1 by g'l'ot1]IS of
psalms closely associatctl tug'ether and (h~Vl~llJpilll{
distinct Hnd progrcsfiivl.l lines of truth.
BOOK

1. (Psa. i"o-xli.)

The thcme here if; Christ, as ilHlctltl it is til l·lllIg'h.
out the cntire book. But Hu is iWCll llen~ m:t:tll'l!illg'
to the coullsels alld purpos().'l of 0,.)(1 a,l; Llw Sllll
through whom every blessing' is lil:<':lln~d fol' IIis
people. Answc.rin~r, aH it (lous, to thl~ 11IIuk of Ch:n.
sis, there is a wideness of l'c:aeh in this llllnk wllil'h iH
perhaps not fotll1d ill any other (livisioll of tlw
Psalms. It is dividt.lcl)lIto tlil'(~t: nwin parts.
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I. (Psa. i.-viii.)
'1'his is rather introductory, but
in it there is a progress. We have Christ m; the
perfect Man in the first psalm; as GocI's appoin ted
King over Zion in the second; and in the cigh th He
is seen as Son of Man with dominion over all crea·
tion, all things put beneath His feet. '1'he in tervening psalms are occupied with the varied experiences
of His people, primarily, of eonrse, Israel, who nre
in faith assoc.iated with the Lord.
2. (Psa. ix.-xv.)
The relation of the l'C1ll1Hll1 t Lo
their oppressors, both in the natiou amI from the
outside, is the theme of these psalms. Here the
ninth and tent1l are specially noteworthy at; present·
ing the power of the enemy, really the Antichrist,
and the oppressor associated with him.
3. (Psa. xvi.-xli.) This portion is particularly
devoted to our blesseu Lord Himself, very many of
these psalms referring to Him exclusively, and
others giving the experinces of His people in asso·
ciation with Himself. We can only select n few for
special 111ention.
Psa. xvi. is our Lord seon in His perfect life ul'on
earth.
In Psa. xviii. we have Him, the Victor, with dominion over al111ations.
Psa. xxii. presents Him as the Sill.olreriug', for.
saken of Goel on the cross for siu, and in l'CHlIn:eeticJ1l
proclaiming His name to HiH brethren.
Psa. xxiii. is familiar to every Christian heart.
Psa. xxiv. shows us Chri~t's coming' in glory, tak.
ing possession of that which is lIts OWll.
Psa. xxvii. is fl. beautiful experience of faith in
Christ, while
Psa. xxxii. shows the way of, forgivlHwHs.
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Psa. xxxvii. it is well to read when tempted to
en vy those who are prosperous. Psa. 1xxiii. -figures
just reversed-has a similar theme, though there the
eye is not upon the wicked so much as upon the
sanctuary, as is appropriate to its place in the third
or sanctuary hook of Psalms.
Psa. xl. presents om" Lord as the Burnt-offering in
His devotedness unto death.
BOOK II. (Psa. xlii.-Ixxii.)
'l'ho IlClpless and hopeless condition of the people
remedied by Christ alone.
The I1rst two psalms give the theme, their helpless
longing {or God's deliverance.
Their persecution is seen in Psa. xliv., while
Psa. xlv. presents in all His glory, the One through
whom deliverance comes.
Psa. xlvi. is the blessed resnlt, of peace and llro·
tection, while
Psa. xl vi i. leach; 011 to 111 IIsic and dancing'.
Psa. Ii. is the great penitential psalm, the confessimI of blood-guiltiness on the pmt uf tho people,
really in their rejection of Christ.
Psa. lxv. sugg'usts Christ amongst His people, while
Psa. lxviii. bring's in fullest blessing in connection
with Him acknowledged in B:is true pI (lee.
Psa. lxix. presents Him to l1S in His sllffel'ings as
the 'l'respa.,:;s.offel'ing, rm;toI'illg that which He took
lIot away, while
Psa. lxxii. closes the buok with the full results of
I'ec1emptiol1 for His enrthly people reslored to their
land, hlessing', peace, oreler and righ teot1sI1ess maintained to the entIs of the earth.
BOOK III. (l)sa. lxxiii...:..lxxxix.)
As we have alrcally said, this is the third or Levi.
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tical book in which the sanctuary of Goel and His
holiness and the holiness of His ways nre the prominent themes.
Psa. lxxiii. and lxxiv. would show this.
Psa. lxxviii. is very interesting as showing" Goel's
ways of holiness in the history of Israel.
Psa. lxx·xiv; is familiar and interesting as showing
the way to Goel's house. It is very suggestive tllllt
a number of these psalms are for the sons of Korah,
spared sons of the rebellious Levite who was judged
in the wilderness.
.
BOOK IV. (Psa. xc. -cvi. )
Answering to its place as a wilc1cmess book, the
general theme of this portion is the trials of the way
and God's sustaining mercy in them, and blessing' in
the land brought in throngh Christ.
Psa. xc. and xci. give the general theme. In xc.
we have the first man and the vanity of his life; in
xci., the Second Man, and the blellse<1ness of conti.
dence in God.
From Psa. xciii-c. we have a beautiful groui) of
psalms of praise connected with Jehovah's Kingdom
and His coming in judgment. 'l'his worship extends
to all creation. '
Psa. cii. is noteworthy, linking together, as it clocs,
psa. xc. and xci. in the expression of our Lorel'/{ stlfferings and God's response to Him. He is 1>0011 as
crucified through weakness," realizing thnt as Man
He is cut off in the midst of His days, anel yet J0110vah's response to Him is addressing' Him as the
eternal One whose days shnllnever fail.
Fittingly associated with thif1, is the 1031'<1 psalm,
full of blessing and worship, a worship which extends into the I04th, which is occupied with the
I
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reconnting of Gotl's goodness aml mercy over all
His works.
The two closing psalms of the hook are again Cllgaged with a recapitulation of Israel's history wilh
this snggestive tlifferellce:
Psa. ev. is their history, with G-od's \lwn:}' as the
pro1l1in en t tIl em e.
Psa. cvL is the Same history with their own faillll'eil
bronght distinctly into view. 'rhus will it he with
the history of our lives; mercy and g·OO(lll<.:SS at the
hanel of the Lord, and so far as OUI' adions are concerned,' feebleness and failure, antl yet He eonlt1s in
to succor.
BOOK V. (PSII. eviL-d,)
The two previous pSalli!!; paved the way for the
closing De1.1teronomic baCIk, whkh, answering' to
its position, is a recapitulation and applicatioJJ of
elivine principles which have beell 1em'netl in the
previous books.
Psa. eviL give.Ii these.
Psa. cix. gives us a vicw of the Lord's sufferiug' at
the 1uUlc1 of man rather than at the hal1(1 of Um],
The result, therefore, is sccn ill judgment UpOJl His
ellem ies.
In Psa. cx. we have the exact oPPl)sil(~ of this,
Gael's respom;c to the humiliation of His 8011. lIe
sets Him at His own rig-ht hmH] in g'Jory,g·ivillj.f Him
an eternal Priesthood.
Psa. cxviiL i::; tLllother McsHiani<: om!, in wltkh wu
see Christ as the Stouc l'ujcdN1 by the hllild(ll'S, lWW
become the Beall-stone of thll ~:ut·llul'.
Psalm cxix. is a heautifnl illllill,mtio!l of th(~ ahsolute perfection of til e illSpi1'(lll word of Uod. I t is
entirely devoted to extolling- the PI'CuiO\lSllCliS of tbat
I
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Word. Every verse, practically, mentions the Scriptures in some fonn,-the law, the testimonies, the
ways, the precepts, the statutes and judgments of
God. The whole alphabet, as we might say, is exhausted in tellitlg out the wonders of God's holy
Word.. The fact that eight verses m'e given to each
letter WOllid suggest that it is in new creatioll alone
that the beauties of the word of God can he fully Clltered into.
Immediately following, Psa. cxx.-cxxxiv., we have
the songs of degrees which inelnde, in progressive
order, steps of progress in the knowledge of God's
ways and of access to Himself.
As we draw near the close of the book, prais() is
still further quickened, until from Psn. cxlvi. to the
end, "halleluiah" begins and closes each psalm, the
last one calling upon a.1I creatioll and every power
and activity of man to unite in His praises:
"' Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord.
Praise ye the Lord."

A FEW THINGS, WHICH 'l'I-IB EYE OF
FAITH SEES IN CHRIST.
(TrrVllslato/l!rOlIl thc GCI'1/lIt11.)

I

N the Christ of promise is prose.11 ted to nw .lhc
blessed ptll'pose of God, to glorify IIilllsdf in
the pet'son of a man, apart from sin llnd the fall
of Adam, the pl1l'pose of God to triul1lph over tho
ungodliness of mall lLnd to save him in spite of
himself.
In the Christ becoming flesh I see for tlw first ti me
a truly holy man upon earth, a man without sin, in
whom God fonnd ful1 delight and sntisfnctlon for His
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heart, and a ml111 whose delight it was (111 His part to
do the will of God, all<1 that cven tlnto t1wlth,
"Trnly thiH was the 8011 of God. "
In the crucified Ch ri:it I sec God g)oriliel) ill a
place where He had b~el1 llishlHlorell, and I sec! till.:
weakness of God triumph OVllr the power flf Haran
as well as the fl1ll jnc1g'l1lcnt of sin brllllg'ht to all CI1l1
once for all. The measure of man's inilJl1ity is filII,
but the blood of Jeslls Christ', GOll's SOli, I..'leltlls£.lth
.us from all sin,
In the Christ laid in the grave I perceive the gTeat
accomplishment of the eternal counsels of GUll, ill
that Christ descended into the lowl~r parLs of tlw
earth, to take the terror from the gnnrc, and tIl l~O/).
quer him who had the power of death, and til de·
liver us from all fear of death.
In the risen Christ I see the whole IHlwer of the
enemy vHnql1iHheu, ane1 Satan's greatest vktOl'y
tnrnec1 into his greatest clefeat. At the same limo I
am assured of the believer'H jllsti/icatioll, t'(!cunl'ilia·
lion, and eternal Halvation.
In the glorified Christ 1 have null's allsw(~r LII till'
sacrificial death of His 81Hl, for Lhl~ l!xaltalillll of t1w
man Christ Jesus into heav(~nly gllll'j' deelan's til t1w
whole universe, an){cls and men, what: (;(Jll lhinlo\ of
the work of His beloved Hon,
In the Christ crowned nt the right hand of God r
see the proof that the work, whkh Ire~ aL'VII111Jl1ishl~<1,
is finished once for all. /lud that ahslIlllld)' nothing
can he :l(lded to it in the ll!:lSl, hllc:lIIse it is a PC'\'fl~l~t
work, that is eternally valid,
In the Chdst, who shall soon come to llllw I lis own
with Him. I have the rcalir.ation of the 1>lcssl~ll hopl~
of the believer, tlH\ fnlllllllC\llt of tll(~ l'II1\l'H"!S lIll(l
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purposes of Gall in Christ fro111 all eternity Hnd of
His exceeding great and preciolls promiscl-l.
In the Christ, who shall be revealed ill glory, {IS
King of Idngs and Lord of lords, I !lCC the f"llilment
of His promises in relation to the Kingdom of God
upon eal'th, and the blessing of the whole cn~iltio\l,
of the responsible and irresponsible creatures both of
angels and men, as well as of the whole crc:ltioll,
which shall be delivered from the bondage of t',orruption, when He shall appear in glory. 'rhCll HhLLIl
commence the morning withcmt clondH.
In the Christ, who in the end delivers up everything
to His God and Father, I see the gloriol1H llccomplishment of the unchangeable and unsearchable cOltllsels
of God, of His revealed and hidden plans and purposes, while righteousness and eternal bliss k=hnll be
found for man there where God has found His eternal rest.
HAPPY THE MAN WHO IS ON THE

sum

C)Io'

emus'r.

Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift.
---"'--'-"--'PORTION FOR THE MONTH.

·W

E begin our study for the year With. that wOndl'OUH
first book of all Scripture, Genesis. Fnmiliar as
we are with it in many ways, ench fIlJ't1H~r perusal
seems to unfold to us. depths which 11'(l !lave not fathomed, and to invite to a fuller examination of that whicll
can only yield" things new ane! old."
Genesis is not a dispensational hook ill the ordinary
sense of the word. It is in one sense beyond all c!isjlensaUon, reaching back to the very sources of crcatioll, and
forward, in type, to the final consulIJmation of blessing
for this earth.
.
The first two chapters stand nlone, solemnly sl1paratccl
from all the remainder of the book-we lllight truly say,
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from all the rest of Scripture-by the awful fall which is
narrated in the third chapter. '.1.'0 man unf:dlcll, or, we
might indeed say, to the whole creation prior to the fall,
but two chapten; of Script\ll'C arc ~ivcn. How si~nilicant
this is as showing that all revelation 1II11,~t be ()n tho h:1Sis
of redemption! All God's ways for timc aud ctl~l"llity
Illust also rest upon that eternal fonuclation. Thns, in
the very meagreness of what we havc prior to till: fall
there.is a suggestion that rcdeluption is no nfter·thClu~ht
with God; that, to manifest Himself, He not only Core·
knew the need of redemption, but it was in a certain
sense an essential element of that rcvelation. 'I'll() creature cannot possibly stand alone. He must have a link
with his Creator other than mere dependence. The entire oook, then, is divided into these two portions:
I. (Chaps. i. and ii.) The original creation of tlw heavens and the earth; formation of this worlel for man's
abode i the creation of man, ~1Ilc1 his allthorily OVt~r all
the works of God.
2. (Chaps. iii.-l.) Man's fall and separation fWIIl (;ocl,
and the divine provisions of grace typically brought in.
The first division, though hrief, as we haVl! 'Sl.'cn, is
pregnant with meaning. As has heen heantifully hrought
Ollt, the seven days of creatioll arl! typical nl.~o vi llw
stages of the new creation, both ill the individual soul
and dispensation:J1ly.
The first verse is usually, and pro1>:lbl)' l:()1'l'I~l:lly, I~X
plaincd a:; describing lhat (Jri~iual cl'l!alion of all nHIUt!1'
apart entirely from the Seven days which wl.~l't~ dl!\'lItt'll to
the preparation of the I!ltrth for lIHl hahitatioll of mall.
"In the beginning' God cr(latt:d thl: lwal'l.llls alit! till.:
earth." Betwccn this vcrst: and what follows is slIflkil!nl
room for nil the myriads of years (;laillwd hy g'I:()lo~~)' [or
the sllcccssive periods ret;ordcd ill till: rOI:ks, '!'ypil'all}',
it is very suggtlstive that s\\ell n. hn:ak ~i!lU\\hll:OIllI! III!"
twcen the first versl:S anll tile l'I:mailllh:r'. (;nll originally
creuted Illnll upri~ht, hut ruin has COllW in j and just as
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the earth was without form, and void, ere God began to
prepare it for man's abode, so too man was without life,
and in lltter darkness townrd God, ere the work of new
creation was introduced,
Very briefly, we will mention each day's work, with its
personal and dispensational meaning:
FIRST DAY. The creation of light, answering' to new
birth in the individual and to the age huCore the :Floocl,
when the light of God's promise of the W<llllan'S Heed, and
blessing through Him, IVas all that 1111111 lwcl.
SECOND DAY, The firmament, individually corresponding to the separation between the two natllres -···-that
which is born from above, and that which is belwath.
The waters above arc sweet and ferLilixi IIg. Tho:>c beneath are but the bitter waters of death, In every nc\\,born soul these two natll1'es exist-" that which is born
of the fle:>h," and II lhat which is hal'll of the Spirit."
Dispensationally, this an:>wel's to the period of govcrnment under Noah and his SUCCCSSllrs till till: time of
Abraham, when a power above mall ",as recognized a.. .
that which distinguished between righteousncss and unrigbteousness, and which ini]icted the penally upon, lhc
rebellious.
THIRD DAY. The appearance of thl~ dry lanel, This
answers ill the individual to the emergence of thal stahil.
ity of character cOllllected with the ncw crcalion. His
life is to become a scene for fruitfulness for (;,od. Thns,
all the sallIC day tbe earth brings forth (~vel'Y forlll (If
plant life. Fruitfulness to Goel is lhe tllllllg'lJt . . lIf;g-e.. . tl:d.
Dispensatiollally, it represllnls the ]t:wish agl: w!Il:n t1w
nation was called Ollt of tbe ,mn'onnding' (;(nllill~ illll'it!l)'
to be a witness for Gael and to hl'iu~~' forlh fruit for Him
upon the earth. Such a natioll Wi\.... hnwl, the oilly
earthly people Gud ever had, who shouhl h;!VI: brought
forth plants of righteousness for His glor),.
FOURTH DAY, The l:stahlishllJellt of IighlS in llll~
heavens. Light had existed froJn lhl! l1rst l1:ly. J Is
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source is now seen and fully manifested. So, the sources
of the divine life are developed as bei;lg in the person of
Christ risen and glorified, who becomes the light of His
people, and their rule.
Dispensationally, this corresponds to the present period
of ?;l'ace, characterized by a glorified Christ who has taken
His seat upon the throne of God to illumine His people's
path, and who, in authority over all things, will one day
manifest His power. The moon by its reflected light
would suggest that lustre which can only be reflected in
the Church as it is occupied with a glorified Christ.
FIl''l'II DAY. The waters productive. This answers
to the frnitfn lness of all our experience in this life. The
very exercises connected with learning the bitterness of
the flesh, the trials through which we pass, all are used
by the Spirit of God to produce in us th.at which shall
be for Himself. We would be losers in eternity did we
not have the expeliences of this present time of tribubtion.
Dispensationally, this answers to the period of distinctive tribnlation in the world's .history immediately after
the removal of the Church to glory. This is called in
the book of the Revelation" the great tribulation," and
alit of it will come peaceable fruits of righteousness for
Israel and the nations npon the earth.
Tug SIXTH DAY shows us the creation of man, with
his wife, who are placed in headsbip over all the works of
God's hands. Here the individual and the dispensational
blend together. IL is association with a glorified Christ
as His companion throughont the Millennium and eternity, su~gesting that twofold union of His ChLlrch with
I-limselC in complete supremacy over all things; and, in a
secondary sense, Israel, the earthly bride, sharing ill His
dominion over this world.
'fUE Sl.:vJm'l'H DAY leaves nothing but the rest of God,
in which Gael will be "all in all," and where in new creation He can rest eternally satisfied with that redemption
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work which will be perfectly exhibited '.' to the praise of
the glory of His grace!'
Chap. ii. is the history of Eden, in which thoughts of
responsibility and divine care are prominent. Man is
put into the garden to dress and keep it, is given authority over everything, and has associated with Him Eve,
the wife: Here, too, we have a foreshadowing of what
is ever in God's thoughts, the marriage of His beloved
Son. Thus, at the very entrance into His revelation we
are brought face to face with that which shall be CulLy
consummated only in glory.
As has been already said, the second division of the
book (chaps. iii.-I.)narrates the fall, and God's remedy,
which is embodied in the sevenfold development of the
life of God ill the soul. Genesis is not the book of redemption, which is the theme of Exodus, but has to do
with the origin and springs of life in the soul. In a very
striking way, too, it will be found that the various' stages
in the divine life, as developed in the IJistory of the patri~
archs, correspond to the manifestation of life as we have
seen it in the six days of creation.
Adam is IJere the first, as Scripture says, the" Jig-ure
of Him who was to come," "the last Adam," our Lord
Jesus. He is the bead of the fallen race, and typically
the head too of the redeemed family. "As ill Adam all
die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive."
In the second subdivision (chaps. iv. and v.) we have
the two classes of descendants from Adam-that which
is according to the flesh, and that which is according to
the Spirit.
The third subdivision (chaps. vi.-xi.) shows the destruction of the 0](;] World, God's judgment upon the
flesh, and, typically, the llew life in the power of resurrection after the Flood. Of course, we know that this
was only in type, that the heart of man was ullchanged;
so we find the close of this period in the tower of Babel
with its pride and resulting confusion and separation.
I
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The fourth subdivision (chaps. xii.-xxL) is devoted to
the history of Abraham, the calling out of onc in separation from all that was abouthilll. What is t~lIlpha:·;i7.(!d
in his history is the life of faith and its resultant walk.
Most helpful and profitable les~lIns nrc to be ~athercd
here. What is emphasized is, that Ood is to he tl'llstecl
in spite of whatever obstacle there may Sl.!enl to he.
Thus, Abraham receives the prolllises when all hope {mill
nature had gone, A solell1n contrast to the liberty and
power and joy of this CO 11 (ide\\Cl\ in God is seen in Lot,
who, though a, child of God and a riv;hteous man, was
linked with evil because he had !lot energy of faitl! to rise
above the sordid things of earth.
In the fifth subdivision (chaps. xxi i.-xxvi.) Isaac is
prominently before us, I-Ie is a well· knowil t),p(,l of
Christ Himself, Gael with man; and in his sUITClld(!I' to
his father's will we have be:1utifully suggested that ohedience unto death which marked ollr blessed Lord. I'urposes also of God, concerning t1w glory of Christ, arc
suggested in the fact that Isnat: is heir of all that
Abraham possesses.
Chap. xxiv, i~ familiar as unfolding' ill lype llw sN~ldllg'
of a heaveuly bride by lhe Spirit of (;01', I\'ho iH Ill'aulifully typiHed in Abraham's st:rvanL
The sixth subdivision (chaps, xxvi.-xxxvii.). The Iir{~
of Jacob is gone iuto with g'n~al: dl~lail. lll:n: Wt: haw,
not so much a type of Christ as of brad as a nalioll, alld
the old natnre ill the hclh~ver. Jacllh is [ht: ohjm:t liE
God'::; sovcreign grace, anl! has sLlf1idenl faith to JlriZ{~
the blessings which arc dl!Spisl!d hy his c:ll'nally-ndnl!t'l!
brother Esau j bnt throughout \\'l~ Sl:tl Ihl: n:stll:sslwss of
natural tlnergy, rcsorling' lo t:xpi:diellts and dl:(:eptiollS
which bring with them lwetlcd <:hasltmin~ from God.
His entirc life is therefore a c1beiplint:, ill whh:h h{llt:anul
the lesson, slowly and reluctantly, of Ii 110 cOll/idfl.ncc in
the Jlesh." It is beautiful lo :-Wl: him at the clo:-iC, leaning
at last upon hhi staff, as he worships God. TIds is the true
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effect of all discipline-to bring us to a condition of abso.
lnte dependence upon Him, which makes worship possible.
In the last subdivision (chaps. xxxvii.-l.) we have, in
striking contrast to th is, the life of Joseph, where he is so
constantly a type that we lose sight ahnost of his personal
character. In Jacob discipline is prominent. In Joseph
the type is before us. Personally he seems to have been
a man of genuine faith and true godliness of walk. He
is a type as the object of his father's love and of his
brethren's envy even as our blessed Lord was. Sent on
an errand of love to them, he is disowned and sold into
Egypt, as the Lord Jesus was rejected and delivered
over to the Gen tiles. He finds a prison there, as our
blessed Lord found the cross and the grave. He is lifted
up out of the prison and placed upon the throne, as Christ
onr Lord was raised up from the dead and exalted
over alI things, After his exaltation, during the stress of
famine which comes upon the earth, answering to "the
great tribulation" and straitened times of the last days,
Joseph in his glory is made known to his brethren, even
as Christ will be made known to Israel according to the
flesh j and as his, brethren were compelled to judge their
sin and confess ,it,-very significantly, through Judah,
who answers to the JC'wish nation as contrasted with the
whole twelve tribes,-so, in the latter days, the godly
remnant of the Jews will give up everything for Christ,
and at the very moment of greatest darkness and distress
the Lord Himself will be made known to them. The
Jesus whom they rejected will be seen to be the Ruler
upon the throne of God, and nil things in His power.
Thus, restoration will be accomplished, and Israel wiII be
brought into blessing.
This cursory glance will show us what fulness there is
in this wondrous book. May its study at this time be
productive of fresh iustruction and blessing for our
souls!

KING SAUL:
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PART II.

THE ICING OF MAN'S CHOICE.
Chapter vi.
THE CALL OF THE KING.

(1 Sam. Ix., x. 16.)
(Continued from page 8.)

AUL is introduced, now, int'? the company of

S

those who had been invited to the feast, and is
given, in anticipation, the kingly place at the
head of the table over all the invited guests. There
is also set before bim, at the com mand of the
prophet, the special portion which had been reserved
for the guest of honor; might we not say, Benjamin's portion for the leader of Benjamin's tribe?
The shoulder was that part of the sacrifice of the
peace offering which was eaten by the offerers. It
was originally, as we see from the tenth of Leviticus,
a part of the priest's portion, for himself and his
family. Thus, Saul was admitted to the privileges
of the priesUy household: a very suggestive thought
for one who needed priestly nearness if he were
rightly to carry out the responsibilities which were
suggested in the fact that the shoulder was set before him.
The sacrifice, as we well know, speaks of Christ as
the One who, having made atonement for us, and
who in His death was the Object of God's delight,
is also the Food for His people's strength. In the
peace offering there is a portion for the priest, for,
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and for the offerer.

Thus, the thought of

com~nunion, and the strength which flows from com·

munion is the prominent one. The shou1c.1er reminds us of Him of whom the prophet says: "The
government shall be upon His shoulder." He only
has strength to bear the responsibilities of nile, who
first of all laid down His life in submission to the
will of God and for the salvation of His people.
Never will government be what it should be until
this great fact is recognized and until the true King,
who is also the true Priest and the true Sacrifice, takes
up the burden upon His shoulders. But, in thIs
sacrificial feast, we have at least an indication that
is suggestive. If there is to be true qualification for
government,it must be as one has assimilated the
mind of Christ and has received from Him that
strength for service which He alone can give.
. Satll remains with Samuel that day, and when
about to take his departure, early on the following
day, is called by the prophet at daybreak-the be·
ginnning of a new day for Israel and for Saul-to
the housetop, alone in isolation and elevation above
an 11is surroundings. The prophet then accompanies him outside the city, and, the servant being
sent on ahead, Samuel declares to him the purpose
of God.
The holy anointing oil is poured upon his
head, and he receives the kiss of the prophet's benediction, perhaps in acknowledge1l1en t too of his al.
legiance to him. He is assured that the Lord has
anointed him to be prince over His inheritance.
This anointing with oil was a figure, of course, 110t
only of the divine designation for a specific service,
but of the qualification which accompanied that.
The oil, as symbol of the Holy Spirit, would: suggest
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the only power in which it was possible for him to
carry out the responsibilities of that place into which
he had now been inducted by the prophet speaking
for God.
He is now ready to be sent away, but is told of
three ~igns that will meet him that day ~llld whieh
will at once confirm him in the realization of the
truth of all that has been done, and at the same
time, no doubt, give suggestions as to his future
path of service. These signs m'c not explained,
which would suggest that Saul knew, at lemit, to
whom he could tnrn for explanation, the Lord Himself. It was also to be supposed that one who realized that he was now having to do with God, would
be suitably exercised by any such manifestations as
are spoken of here.
The first sign was to be that, after leaving Samuel,
he would find by Rachel's sepulchre at the border
of Benjamin, two men who would announce to him
the finding of the asses and that his father's anxiety
had been transferred fro111 their 10HH to the prolonged
absence of his son. Rachel's tom b waH a type of
Israel according to the flesh, and ill a s[Judal Hense,
perhaps, of the tribe 'of Benjamin, the last SOl1 at
whose birth his mother, Rachel, brcatllllc1 her laRt.
All t1lese things would appl;lal to Saul in an eSJlecia1
way. It would seem to emphasize for him the faet
that·if he were to be a true Benjamitc, "thc son
of the right hand," he m\.Ujt entcl' into the fat~t that
death must pass upon all the excellence of nature.
It is by Rachel's sepulchre, at the g'mvo of tlw old
man, in refusal of all the exeellcl1ce of mere nature,
that faith is to learn its first lesson. If thore is to
be true service for Gael, it l1111st be 011 the baiiis of
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the refusal of self. Here Saul was to learn that the
asses were found; and, at the grave of self, one
learns all the futility of his past activities. His
father now yeams for him, which might well remind
Saul that if he is at the grave of all that nature
might count great, he is still the object of love; if a
human love, how much more also of that love of
God which finds its perfect display in the Cross
which sets man aside, and there too, the channel for
its unrestrained outflow toward us!
The next sign would emphasize the privileges of
fellowship on the basis of redemption and worship.
He passes on to the "Oak of 'rabor.
Rachel's
sepulchre, as we have seen, speaks of the rejection
and refusal of nature. Where one's natural strength
is recognized as weakness, he is qualified to know
whence true stl'ellgth comes. 'l'hus, the sepulchre
is changed for the oak, which suggests might-the
migh t of a new ., purpose, as Tabor means. There
he meets three men who are going up to Bethel,
the house of God, the place of communion and of
divine sovereignty. They carry with them their
offering, three kids, which rem{nds uS of .the sinoffering; and three loaves of bread, which speak of
the person of Chdst, communion; and a bottle of
wine, of the precious blood of Christ and of the joy
that flows from a knowledge of redemption through
that blood. They WOllld ask of his welfare.
He
would thus already receive at their hands the salutation which was now his kingly prerogative, and from
them also he would receive the loaves of bread,
which speak, as we have said, of Christ as the food
£01' His people.
Fitting reminder for a king"royal dain ties truly.
lJ

lJ
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Passing on further, he comes to the hill of Gud,
and finds there not only the manifestation of divinc
presence, but the evidence of the enemy, too, There
are outposts of the Philistines in the very pl:we
where God would manifest Himself, ""\¥hat a twofold suggestion to a newly made king that h iH work
was to be, on the one hand, in the sl\nduary of C;od'!J
presence, and on the other, in facing' the enemy who
had intruded themselves there!
Here he wonld meet a company of prophets, IlHm
under the power of the Spirit of God and con trolled
by His Word; and, as he mingled with these, IILl too
was to be changed fr0111 the IllIUl which he was, to
come nnder the sway of that mighty, divine energy
which cot)trol1ed them, As we know from mnny
Old Testament examples, it was, alas, possible for a
person to come outwardly under the power of the
Spirit, and even to be used as was Balamn to he the
messenger of God's wQrd, without any Having illtm-·
est in His grace. There wa::; this in this sign which
was to meet Saul, and yet su!.mccItHl11t history shows
that he was only an outward participant ill this
manifestation of divine power,
The prophets \\ere not merely speaking 1l1lller the
power of God, but were accornpallicd by psaltIH'}'
and harp; that is, there wa1-; the Hpil'it of praise a:-;
as well of prophecy. In God 's lJr{:Hell(.~e llHJre is fnlness of joy, and He llwclleth amidHt llH.l t>t'itiHt~s of HiH
people. Thus worship :,;ho1l1tl eVOI' be all aet~olilpanj.
ment of prophecy. Blisba, whun called 1I1Wl1 to llsk
counsel of God, called for a 111 il1stl'el, in ol'd(!t' that,
as it were, his t;pirit might bel fully atllllHHl ttl tlw
praise of God, We read nll;o of ]ll'Opl10sying with
harp'l, where the spirit of praise g'ivt~s tlHl needed in-
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struction to mind and heart. This would be a reminder to Saul that mere knowledge, even of a divine
character, was never to be separated from that
priestly worship and joy which cannot be simulated,
but flow from a heart that is well acqnainted with
the grace of God, which alone can empower for true
service and testimony.
Samuel had even told him that as he prophesied
he would receive another heart. That is, there would
be a change which would suggest permanency, while
at the same time it left things open to the will of
Saul himself. Surely,all that was to occur to him on
that day, the testimony of the judging of the flesh at
Rachel's sepulchre, of the sufficiency of Christ's
atoning work and the presence of God in the second
sign, and of the power of the Holy Spirit in the work
of the prophets, would all tend to powerfully work
upon heart and mind and conscience, so that if there
were indeed life toward God, he wonld find here a
complete revolution of his entire past.
The prophet then leaves him, as it were, to God.
When all these signs came to pass, he could act
under the guidance of God, for God was with him.
At the same time, Samuel warns him to go all down
to Gilgal and there to await his coming, where burntofferings and. peace-offerings were to be offered up
to God. He was to tarry there seven days, everything in complete abeyance, waiting for the coming
of the prophet. This is most important in connection with what subsequently took place. '.rIms we
see Saul, on the one hand, set free to act as God
guided j and on the other, checlced, and reminded
that his place is at Gilgal, the place of self-judgment,
of the refusal of all the ex.cellence and 'g'lory of nn-
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ture, of which the Israelite was reminded by that
place.
How everything, in this whole history of the man
after the flesh, emphasizes the fact that nothing of
nature call glory before God. How cvet'thing was
designed, as it were, to call Saul to judge and to refuse himself, in order that having no con fidel1ce in
himself, he might be spmed the terrible experiences
and fall which marked his later history. It. would
seem as though God Himself were laboring to impress all these things upon the mind of the future
king, and to spare him, so far as divine mercy could
illt~rvene, from the pride and self-righteousness
which were the occasion of his final downfall and
overthrow. May we 110t learn well these familiar
lessons for our own souls, and have impressed l1101'e
deeply upon us, as we grow more familiar with these
fa.cts, the necessity of having .1 no confidence in the
flesh "?
All takes place as Samuel had predicted, and Saul
seems fully to come uuder the control of the prophetic Spirit; bnt those who remembered what he was,
asked, as if in mockery, as they repeated the question in later years, under different circumstances:
"Is Saul also amongst the prophets?" He had evi·
dently not been characterizecl, ttp to that time, by
any fear of God 01' faith in ~Iill1. It was a matter of
astonishment that he should th tIS h\lce his place with
them. Alas, we know that it was but temporary.
His uncle meets him, too, with questions ns to where
he had been and whnt Snmuel hu(l t()ll1 him, but
here, in some Naznrite way, Sm,l keepl-l his cottllscl
as to all that had becn tolt1 him about the kingdom,
and reserves for hil;; uncle simply that which was ex;-
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ternal and which he had a right to know. This is
good so far as it goes, and was an indication of that
spirit of reserve which, to a certain extent, characterized him in after years and which was, to that extent, a safeguard against feebleness.
( To be continued.)

NOAH'S ARK.
(Gen. vi.)
A GOSPEL ADDRESS.

HIS chapter gives us the climax of man's history
under the first administration of time, and
covers a period of over i 600 years. This was
the age that God tried and tested man in the light
of conscience. From the fall in Eden to the Flood .
we read of no law, no government, but man left to
the dictates of his conscience. Many people to-day
say that conscience alone is their guide, and that it
is good enough to walk by. The anarchist who
clamors for no government can learn a solemn lesson
from this chapter, because we see that man left to
his own conscience became an utter wreck; so much
so, that God had to sweep the earth with a deluge.
The moral state of man is given in the fifth verse:
"And God saw that the wickedness of man was
great in the earth, and every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually."
What makes this chapter so interesting and solemn
is that the Lord Jesus Christ tells us that what transpired before the Flood shall happen again before He
returns to set up His Millennial government. The
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flood of waters in Gen. 6 is but n faint type, or ~had·
ow of the woes and tribulation:,; llc:,;erilJec1 ill 1{(~\'elation, chapters vi. to xix.
.
In vel'. 2 we see God's son:,;, the professlI1g' l'('(Ip]e,
uniting themselves with the (langhten.; of men "a
union of godly and ungodly, a cOJTnplillll, hy mixhue of what was professedly (,}od's people Wilh the
wicked worlU, the result of whiell is (lisastrous, awl
which, if we cared to see, can be noliced lll.day in
the union of the Chufe}] and the world. ClllII'S It·sti·
many by this is corrupted, und it will end in jl1dg"
ment.
N ate God's patience for I20 year~. 'l'lwy C'( IUW
righteously have been destroyed at Imee. lmt Um1
loves to save, so waits, warns, strivc~ 11y His Spirit,
and by Noah's preaching for 120 years, with th('~e
antediluvians. Judgment, the Scripture'. tells 11S, is
God's st?"a7Zge work; His heart flllds no delight ill it;
He loves to save; and only wIlen 111l:11 will 11 lit ac'·
cept salvation does He destroy.
Note that before the Flool1 we gel ,L:'iants and
mighty men of renown (vel'. 4). Gr(!(Lt: as tlll'Y \\'I'l'(~
in the eyes of men, they were not gT(!al l.llllllllih tIl
eScape the Delnge, and so to·day 11Ian is ra~;llll'"
coming a giant in many lines,--learnillg, ill\,ell!illlw,
etc.,-alld making mHuy gig-untie stl'it1c~. IJtll what
about the spiritual state of t1llls<J llH.:ll? l{(~ad thl'
5th and IIth verses: II Evil con dlllllLl ly, " (LIlli lillillH
the earth with violence. 'l'hcy l1stJd llll'il' lll'\ll(~
strength to gail1 their ends, reg'anlle,,;;; II!' right til'
wr~ng; and s~lch are the acting'S of lhl~ wilrld to,day,
as lllustrated 111 selfish greed aUIl inj l1sl.il:e.
Fair as the world might sct~m to its JW{]I'I(~, ),(.t
God had doomed it; and 1.;0 GUll's jtlllgnwltt 11ilnl~fl
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over this scene, as Christ saiel, "Now is the judgment of this world." One of these clays that judgment will be put into execution. (See I Thess. v. 3;
also, 2 Pet. iii. 3-7.) It will take the world by Surprise.
Before God's awful juclgment falls, He in His love
provides a way of escape and salvation. That is
blessedly true now. J uelgmen t wi1l come, but God
has a way of salvation. He has provicled a Saviour
for a lost world (J ohn iii. 16), blessed be His name,
and this salvation and Saviour is what we have prefigured in Noah's ark.
Let us look at this wonderful figure, or type, of
Christ.
It was God Himself who planned the ark. He
knew what 'Was needed-knew the awful storm the
ark must weather, and He, the great Al'chitect,
planned a seaworthy refuge.' The Lord Jesus Christ
alone, God's beloved Son, is God's plan to save. All
human plans and devices perished in the Flood; that
will be the history of every sonl who does not rest on
God's Rock of salvation. Your thonghts and plans,
nice as they may appear, are deceptive and ~t1tsafe.
Have you Gocl's planned salvation? '01' are you leaning on some human invention?
God said, I I Make thee an ark." Just one arknot two, nor six, butane. Only one way of escape!
One way for all-rich and poor, high and low, young
and aIel-only one. J eSllS said, "I am the way."
The only way, He meant. Men often say there are
many ways and gates to heaven, aud they pick ways
to suit their own foolish hearts: bu t Jesus is the only
way. ' I No man cometh unto the Father but by
Me. " SOl1l, hast thou Christ?
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The ark was to be made of a certain tr~e-not every kind of timber would do; it must be a wood that
would be safe and seaworthy; one which Wa1:; Hawless, and which would not leak. The gopher wood,
we are told, was the finest wood the world possessed,
and that time did not bring decay upon it; it was al.
most incorruptible. What wondrous grace Oil C}n(}'11
part to provide so safe a refuge! So God has pro·
vided His own beloved 80n, the spotless, perfcct
and holy Man, Christ Jesus, to save a ruincd wo1'1c1.
He was the sinless One, over whol11 Go<l could open
the heavens and say, "Tbis is My heloved SOil, in
whom I am 'well pleased. " God never t1it1 01' coulll
do that over any other man. It iB tltis One Who
saves, and is love's provision for a ruined race.
But ere the ark can be made, the gopher tree must
be cut down; it lUust die, ere Noah can escape death
in the flood. It is appointed unto men once to tHe,
and after this the j udgmen t " (I-Ieb. ix. 27). So un:
we could escape death and judgmell t ell rist lIlust
suffer the death and judgment due to liS; our pi:Jlalty must be paid by Him. .. Except a corn of
wheat fall into the ground and clie, it lllJidcth alone..,
Christ is the corn of wheat, and had He uot <licel antI
suffered He alone wonlt1 have enterecl Iwavl:ll; We
could not go there. It is His death mill His hlood
alone which saves. Some people talcu Christ as a
pattern, sample, and ideal i but the soul nUl~lls til(!
blood.
Pitch is the life of the tree. And now WI: SllU that
to make the ark trebly safe God onlenl<l it to lJt:
pitched within and withotlt with piteh. In Bx. xii.
13 we see the blood of the paschal1amh was a t{Jlwn
to the sheltered Isruelites, and also a sig'l\ fur <loll
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Himself: II And the blood shall be to you for a
token; and when I (God) see the blood, I will pass
over you." God's eye rested on the blood, and He
was satisfied. Surely the soul that rested beneath it
should have been satisfied also. How many Christians doubt their safety and salvation simply because
they do not value the blood according to God's estimate! See what provision there was-pitch outside,
blel1lishless gopher wood in the centre, and then
pitch insicle! They were as safe as God could make
them-as every true believe?' now is. The ark never
leaked. God's provision was perfect, and He was
their pilot also. Christ" is able to save to the uttermost all that come to God by Him."
The next detail is the way of access to the ark.
"And the door than shalt set in the side thereof."
Only one door. All who will, must enter thereby.
The Son of Man is not come to call the righteous,
but simu1's, to repentance. One class alone are
saved-lost sinners. Can you come as such? You
must, or perish. II All have sinned a;nd come short
of the glory of God." If you will come as a lost but
trusting sinner, Jesus will save you. J esns says,
"Come unto Me." Come as you are. Wait not to
improve yourself, because you never can do that. A
dying thief was 110trejected, and you He will not
cast out.
Inside, the ark was fitted up, the I4th verse tells
us, with rooms, or nests. (See better translation in
margin.) A nest is where a bird finds rest from all
its toil. ~rhe Lord Jesus offers rest to all who trust
in Him. He said, II Come unto Me, all ye that labor
(for salvation), and I will give you rest." He did
the work on the cross, and you are asked to rest on
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that finished work. He nevel' said, Come to lIfc,
and I will give you some work to do, Hll c1 if you do
it well and faithfully you shall be saved. No! He
offers rest-salvation first, and then work \Jceomos
the fruit, not the price, of salvation. It is a g'ifl, not
something God will sell. N a price, however ,-,reat,
can buy it.
The ark had three floors-lower, seeontl, and thin1
stories (ver. 16). This may be used to c1escril)(,) GOt1':;
family. John's epistle tells us that in G·od's family
there are three classes-little children, young- mell,
and fathers; showing the various stages of ~rowlh
in the Christian life. All dear to God; not 0110
dearer than another. Some marc in tenig-ell t than
others, but all redeemed by the same preciolls bloud,
If one class can perish, they all must go clown, and
the ark with its cargo, to the bottom. 'rhc t1lOug-ht
is monstrous. Yet some Christians believe it. No!
all were as safe as the ark; their security tlcpcnde(l
on the power of the· ark, and it!:; ability to carry
them. The history tells us that all who cuten~(l it
reached mount Ararat in safety; not Olle died on lIH"
voyage. Ararat means" holy ground," and is a figure of heaven. (See John x. 27-29.) Chriiit iiap; or
His own, they shallnevcl' perish,
One more detail ere we close the de:'wl'iptioll (VCI',
16), "A window shalt thou make to tht: ark, :lIH} ill
a cubit shalt thou finish it abovL', JJ A wi.mlo\V i~ (til'
light, and speaks of C0l1111111l1ioll. 'l'lJe IlUlll who
lived in the tft£rd story enjoyed the light of that window. The number three remindR nil of tIll: llny
Christ rose from the grave-from tl1lJOllg' t1w dead;
and it is the Christian Who lives in r(.!lHUT(;l.:lioll atmosphere who can and does enjoy henvclI'H lig'hl and
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sunshine. See Paul in Phil. iii. 10: "That I might
know Him and the power of His resurrection. The
Christian's soul can find no joy, no food, save in the
scene beyond the tomb.
And now, dear friend, God has shown you in l)lc.
ture I-lis Son Jesus, and His salvation. AlI who
stepped into the ark trnstecl their welfare to its keep.
ing, and were safe: it mattered not what worth.
less creatures they might be, the ark covered and
kept them. All outside the ark, whether moral or
immoral, religious or irreligious, good or bad inten.
tionedtpeople, respectable or otherwise, were unsafe,
and I would ask you where are you? Confiding in
Jesus, or confiding in YOllr own merits? When the
flood came, all the nice people as well as the others
perished. To be outside the ark is to be lost; to be
inside, is to be safe. And remember, the ark is not
the Church-the ark is Christ. I plead with you to
flee to the ark. Confiding in Christ alone makes the
sinner safe. TIle ark stands open now, and none
who come are rejected. God provides food for all
who enter (vel'. 21). Until you come to Christ you
will not know what real joy is.
One of these days the door will shut. Goel waited
seven days after Noah went in (vii. 4); but God's
mercy ended, and He shut the door. When Jesus
comes (and we know not how soon that may happen),
many will be shut in, safe with Himself to spend
eternity in heaven, and many shut out. How would
His coming affect Jlozt we1'e it to Itappen now.'R (See
Luke xiii. 24, 25.) "Many, I say unto you, shall seek
to enter in and shall not be able, when once the Master of the house has risen up and shut to the door.
Hasten, sleeping sinner; judgment is gathering
II
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fast. Remember, it was not the man who atlmil'ctl
the ark and its constructioll, 1zc£tltcr the man who
could describe its details, who was saved, but thl:
one who by faith entered, and trusted his perishing"
soul to its care. "Look unto Me, all ye ends of the
eal"th, and be ye saved."
g. W. M.
THE VALUE OF THE WRITTEN WORD.
" THOU hast magnified Thy Word above all 'l'hy'
name" (Ps. cxxxviii. 2) is an impressive an<1
important utterance on the part of the psalm.
ist, and lets us see the estimate he placed on the writ.
ten Word. Well would it be for all professing Chris.
tians if that utterance got a firmer grip of our souls,
led us to estimate it as he did. It would certainly
cause us to treat it with much greater reverence, and
save from the unholy handling and quoting which is,
alas, so common in the present day. And at the
very outset one can only say, May that profoulld rl.l\'.
erence be vouchsafed to everyone of us who owns
and loves the name of Him who was the livillJ,:' Word,
the blessed, holy and living expression of the mimI
of God here on earth.
We have a very remarkable passage of Scl'iptlll'(\
in this connection in Deut. vi. 6-9: II And tlwKU
words which I command thee this clay shall lIt: ill
thy heart, and thou shalt teach them tliligmltlj'
unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou
sittest in thy house and when thou waJlwst by tlw
way, and when than liest down and when tlHllt rhwst
up. And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon til}'
hand, and they sllElll be as fnmtl<.:ts b<::tw()(:n thinu
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eyes. And thou shalt write them upon the posts of
thy house. and on thy gates. » Then we have added
to this, in chap. Xl. 21, "That yO'l.1T days may be mul.
tiplied, and the days of your children, in the I~nd
which the Lord sware nnto your fathers to gIve
them, as the days of heaven upon the earth."
Observe, the first thing is, "they shall be in thy
heart. " Everything else is useless if the Word is 110t
in our hearts. "With the heart man believeth unto
righteousness" (Rom. x. 10). In tlte heart man hides
the Word, so as not to sin against God (Ps. cxix. Jl).
Upon tlte Word he feeds to sllstain the new life given
and promote spiritual growth (1 Pet. ii. 2). I need
not enlarge upon these, the very elementary princi.
pIes of the gospel.
(2) It affects his family-he teaches his children.
A most important principle for to· day! Are there
not m111titudes of so-called Christian homes, and the
parents themselves known Christians, and yet this is
never done? God commands them to do it. Is it
said, "Oh, but that was law?" Are we, then, to be
less particular under grace? Is it less needful, or
necessary, to teach them the Word of the Lord today? Beloved, such a reason has an unholy savor
about it, which ill becomes those who are" called
with a huly calling." 1'hen it is sometimes ttrged,
"Oh, but they go to Sunday-school!" Possibly they
do. But have you troubled yotlrself sufficiently to
find out 'What they are taught there? or is that a
salve to a conscience which shirks its own respo11si.
bility in the matter? Not Duly must J101t teach them,
but you must teach them diligently.
One can easily picture that Eastern home, and the
youthful Timothy standing; at his parent's knee,
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learning "the Holy Scriptures." And what more
delightful scene can be imagined than Christian parents surrounded by their children, teaching them the
Word of God? Not compelling them to learn what
is hateful to them, and which the very compulsion
makes more hateful still, but having their confidence and respect, and a gen tIe yet firm hold of
them, and doing it ill such a manner that the children find their joy and delight in their lesson. Be
assured that a young mind well stored with the
Scriptures is a. valuable possessio1l when brought nn·
del' th~ life-giving and con trolling influence of the
Holy Ghost. Alas that so few Christians do this, or
are even exercised about it! 'rhey shuffle their own
responsibility on to the shoulders of Sunday-school
teachers, many of whom are 110t even converted
themselves, and never make any attempt to teach
them the Word of the L01'd.
Again, it is to be feared that the only sign of Christianity some children see in their parents is, tlley go
to the church, chapel, or meeting, They never pray
with them as a family. It seems almost incredible
that any real Christian parents have not what has
been termed "family worship;" yet, alas, it is so.
There are such. Is it not lamentable! No reading
of the Word and then bowing the knee together to
seek the Lord's blessing on them as a family and
on each individual; and to thank Him for family
blessings and mercies received [roni His loving
hands. No quiet, sober talk with each child as occasion may offer, and prayer with and for that particular child, and thus impressions made never to be ob·
literated, Hnd seed sown to bear fruit in after days,
if not then. 011, beloved in the Lord, where is the
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practical Christianity when such thing's can be ncglected by those redeemed by blood, anel who profess
to love the Lord? No wonder Satan gets into sl1<.:h
families! No wonder we see the assertion of will on
the part of some who have marked out paths of their
own in contrast to those the parents are walking in!
The home is not walled or fenced round by prayer;
hence the enemy can walk straight ill, ullmolested
and unchallenged.
It is said; "Oh, but the parents pray privately!"
Granted. But do the children Sl'l' thcm, or Itmr
them? How do they know their parents pray, in
that case? Where is the godly example? Where,
and when, do such parents teach their children dili·
gently the Word of the Lord 7 Rest assured, where
prayer in the family is neglected, teaching' the fam·
ily is likewise neglected, and there is consecluent
family loss, and great clanger of the family safety.
(3) It is to be the subject of conversation in the
house, and in OUT walks abroad. A blessc(l subjcct,
surely! Is it said, "But we cannot bc everlastingly
talking about the Scriptures"? Quitc trnc. But
one fears you can be almost everlastingly talking
about other things, to the complete nog-Iect of the
Scriptures. How often is the Word the subject of
conversation at home 01' in onr walks? J\lst put it
to your own heart, and ask yourself. SHin til arc lIot
exercised abottt it through not rending- it, mul have
no question to ask, or subject to talk t\bllllt, when
together; so the active and busy brain tUl'll1l to what
does occupy it as subject for conversation. How
much is missed in this way!
(4) It was to be written in tml1llilHl11t aIlll in Jlull1ic
places _ I I upon the cloor posts of thy hOllse, (LIlll
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upon thy gate~ (x.i. 20). How striking to see it
written 011 the door posts! the place where the
blood was sprinkled (Exod. xii.). The blood was
sprinkled at the entrance of their houses in Egypt,
to site/ttl' thcm. Now the Word had to be written
therc to iustruet them, and remind them, as they
entered their houses, that they were the Lord's
people; and a~ they came ou t, they were still His,
and cxpeetctl to act abroad as snch, as well as in
their homes. Moreover, it was to be seen in the
place of jUdgmcnt, I I the gates," to remind them that
there they were to II hear the cause between their
brethren, and jlHlge l'(I!,-I,tCOllsl;y between every roan
and his brother, and the Ii trnng'er that is with him. "
(chap. i. Ill, q).
What holincss all this breathes! If all those instrllelions were carried out suitably to the mind of
the great lawgiver, then it would certainly put the
people amonglit those happy ones mentioned in Provo
viii. 34: lC Blessed is the III an that ltearetlt Me, watcl,iug daily at My gates, waiting at the posts of My
doors. II Yea, might we not say, they would be as
devoted servants, saying, as it were, "I love my
master, my wife, and my children. I will not go
out free. " So you t:au nail my ear to tlte door post,
in token that I will serve thee, and here, forever.
See Ex. xxi. 2-,·6. '1'0 such a people, acting iu such
a way, their days would be II as the days of heaven
upon the uarth" (Dent. xi. :I I) i and the prayer of
thc cliscipklH, taug'h t them by the Lord Himself
when Iwl'C: upon earth, wonltl havc its fulfilment, in
gl'cat llWaSll1'C at least-" 'l'hy will be done on earth
as it is ill heaven."
(5) It £dT:cctcd the Jdllg' a.~ well LlS the Stl bjects, and
II
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we read in Dent. xvii. 18, 20, " A11l1 it shall be, when
he sitteth upon the throne of his kingdom. that he
shall write him a copy of this .law in a hook out of
that which is before the priests the Levites: and it
shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the
days of his .life; that he may learn to fear the Lord
his God, to keep all the words of this law and these
statutes, to do them: that his heart he not lifted ttp
above his brethren, and that he tnm not aside froll1
the commandment, to the right hal1l1 or to the left:
to the end that he may prolong hiH dayH in his kingdom, he and his children, in the mic1Hl of IHrnel."
Long life, perfect happiness, <In(lnational gTeatncHs,
lay wrapped up in the observance of the Word of the
Lord then; nor has it ceased to be so to· day. God
is ever true to His Word. "'l'hey that honor Me, I
will honor; and they thatllespi:-;c Me, shall be ljghtly
esteemed" (I Sam. ii. 30); and true whether of a
nation or an individual.
(6) It was to be read in the ears of all the POOl)10.
"At the end of every seven yearH, itl the Holcmllity
of the year of release, in the feast of tabernacles.
When all ISl'ael is come to appear before the Lonl
thy God in the place which He shall ehoosu. thou
shalt read this law hefore all Il:\1'acl, in their IHmring-.
Gather the people together, men, and womcn, mHI
children, and the stranger that iH within thy gahls,
that they may hear, and that they may Il'(wu, nllll
fear the Lord your God, {lJHl observe to do tlll the
words of this law; and that thuir ehil(l1'lm , whkh
have 110t 1mown anything', may hear, a1Hl learn to
fear the Lord y0111' God, a:; long aH yo liva in the
laud whither ye go over Jordan to possess it" (Dent.
xxxi. IO-I3). We thus see that1l011e had to he ig'l1o.
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rant of it. Inl1iviLlnally lLllll c.:ollcctively, it was to
be ever before them; while their blessing lay in abellience to it.
'I.'he samc principles are seen and taught in the
pages of the New 'l'cstament, but space forbids my
taking' them up. May the precious and alI· important
Wonl of our GUll hav!.! a deeper place in alI our
hearts, and be seen manifesting' itself in all our lives,
both ill public and in private, so that in the midst of
declension and departure from God, 011 the part of a
professing" amI Jlrivileg'ed people we may have the
blessecl scmH.:, thl'ot1gh gr:lce, of " the clays of heaven
upon the earth. " A1ll1 this l~an ouly be as we allow
the "Word of Christ to dWllll in liS richly." The
Lord grant it to ns, each anll all.
W. R
Nt'lII

Zmltllul.

"h' any man he ill Christ, lit h:l:l new creation,"
says the apostle (2 Cor. v. 17). 'I.'hnt h; what" in
Christ" l1IeallS--a new cl'lHltion. At new birth there
is dropped into the soul the seed uf divine, eternal
life. It is not, as illl many think, merely a llloral
change whieh is elTcctcll, hut just as that which is
born of the llesh is Ilcsh, that whh:h is horn of the
Spirit is spirit. 'l'hOSll SI) horn are truly partakers of
,His nature, and LhuH !lot simply adopted but real
chiIlll'cll of (iod. Christ iil their Iifl:, the now Adam
of a new c\'eatioll, hut in whidl Hu is Creator as well
as Hcw1 :IS we llavl~ Sl~l:ll.
P. W. G.
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PORTION FOR THE MONTI-I.
HE Gospel of Matthew, which is to occupy liS during
the present month, is nsually called II the Gospel
of the Kingdom." It is distinctively Jewish, in its
connections with the Old Testament and the en ti I'C mold
in which it is cast. So much is this the case, that there
was an early tradition in the Church, that the gospel was
originally written in the Hebrew tongue, and tlllit the
Greek gospel was a translation. Of this, howcver, lIwrc
is not the slightest proof. Indeed, it would be cOlltrary
to the manifcst spirit of the cntire New Testamcn t for
any portion of it to have been written in any (ltIH~r than
the Gentile or world-wide language. While evcryth i ng is
looked at in its Jewish connections, there are cli:;ti nct indications, as we shall see, of the rejection by His people,
of our Lord, and the consequent extension of His kingdom to the world.
Div. 1. (Chaps. i, ii). The connection with tlw 01(\
Testament is strikingly seen in the .opening of the N cwo
The genealogy of our Lord is given frolll David and
Abraham. As tlle Son of David, He waS the Messiah,
King of Israel. The SOli of Abraham marks Him as not
only Kinsman of all the seed of Abrnham according to the
flesh, but suggests also that wider relationship to all who
have the faith of Abraham, "though they be not circumcised."
Thus, at the very beginning of the gospel, we have provision made for those who nrc outside the pale of
Judaism.
The genealogy is traced downward. from Abraham i th(~
earthly source being given first. This is reversed in tile
Gospel of -Luke, where Olll' Lord as Son of Man iii pn:sented, there His genealogy is traced upward to itH SOtlI'C(!
not in Abraham, but in Adam, indeed ill God.
Much most profitable instruction Can be gleaned fl'om
this genealogy. It is evidently divided carefully into
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three periods of fourteen generations each. Thus we
have the beginning, from Abraham to David. Then the
period of kings from David to the captivity; and lastly,
from the restoration to the birth of our Lord. We have
thus, suggested by the numbers, the full and perfect testimony of God as to what man is until Christ.
!tis very significant that only four females are mentioned in this genealogy, each of whom would have been
omitted had human thoughts guided, and the presence of
each would have marred, according to legalism, the title
to blessing in Israel. Our blessed Lord thus associated
Himself in that which had forfeited a blessing, in order
that He might bring it in, in its fulness.
The remainder of this portion shows us the divine
care and solicitude on the part of God for safeguarding
this wondrous Babe, whose name, "Jesus," spoke of salvation, while the title "Immanuel," quoted from the
prophet Isaiah, reminds us of His divine dignity. We
have a foreshadowing of the Gentiles coming to Christ,
in the visit of the wise men; and, in Herod's malignity,
an indication of the cross which awaited our Lord from
His infancy onward. The flight into Egypt connects, in
a most interesting way, our blessed Lord individually
with Israel's past history. In fact, His return to the
land of Palestine is given as the fulfilment of the prophecy in Hosea: "Out of Egypt have I called My Son."
Div. 2. (Chaps. iii.-vii.) This portion gives us the preliminary account of our Lord's public ministry, and contains what we might call the announcement and unfolding of the principles of the kingdom of which He was
King.
Chap. iii. shows us the forerunner preaching repentance, and our Lord coming in baptism to associate Himself with the penitent remnant of His people, called in
the sixteenth psalm, the excellent of the earth in whom is
all His delight. God looks down, well pleased, upon this
wondrous scene, His spotless Son identifying Himself
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with the people who had just confessed their sin, and
"fp,&-(~~eln, going down,in anticipation, into the waters of
death. No wonder that heaven call keep silence no

longer! The voice from the excellcnt glory declares
Him, His beloved Son in whom He is well ph~ased.
Chap. iv. shows us our Lord in the wiJdel'lwss, ill stl"iking contrast to the first Adam in the garden. H ere, with
no provision whatever for His needs as Man, our hlessed
Lord meets the tempter and overcomes him. The threefold temptation of Satan manifests flllly the perfcction of
One in whom the prince of this world found nothing to
respond to his allurements.
Our Lord passes from this scenc, in the c10si nl-\" part of
chap. iv., to His more direct work of preaching anel healing. Multitudes are altracted to Him, He begins to
call disciples to follow Him, and His faille spreads
abroad.
The three following chapters give us that wondcl'ful
unfolding of divine truth: II The sermon on the mllunt,"
This is, in one sense, not a contradiction of the law, but
an enforcement of it in ils deeper, spiritual reality. He,i
first of all, shows who are the truly bll~sscd, ill stl iking'
contrast with the thoughts of the Scribes and Pharisees.
Lowliness and holiness and suffering for righteousncss'
sake are what characterizes those who are II the salt of
the earth," preserving it from corruption, and II til(! Ii~ht
of the worlel," reflecting that which has already sholle
into their hearts.
He then goes on to say thnt His ministry simply
establishes the law, enforces its holincss in II far decper
way than they had imagined, and rcmoves lhat which
was of purely a temporary character llnd a provision for
the hardness of their heart. Thus He says, for instance,
that mu~c1er is hatred manifest i thnt the hCllrt Illay Ill!
guilty of a sin for which there has bcen 110 llpplll'lllnity in
the olltwarcllife. On the other hanel, He forbids, (IS One
greater than the law, all oaths, as being ill1pllssillle of
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fulfi.lment in those who had made them. The law of retaliation is displaced hy the spirit of grace, in imitation
of their Father in hcaven.
Chap. vi. speaks of what practical righleousncHs should
be, whether in thc giviug' of alms, prayer or fasting. JIere,
re:dity, aH cont.raskd with tlte pl"l~vailing formalislll, is tll(~
thong'ht'. TIH~y an.~ reillilllh~d thal if they arc to serve
God, it is Lo l)(~ wiLh singh:l1l~HH of hearL, laying up treasure in heaven, and not al.l.l~mp(ing' to serve two masters.
They need not fcar LhaL tlwy will he ncglectl~d. The
lilies and the fowls arc willWSSl~S of lhl~ unfailing' care
!of OllC whom He tl~aclws t1Wlll to <;all II Falher."
I
, The sevellLh chapter warus against the jnd~ing of
others in a sc][·rightl:ous way, a III I tlw con[oulldiug of
holy:lllclunhol)'. He elll;()nragl~s t1wlII ill prayer alld in
love i warns them as to the hroall way and false prophets,
and closes wiLh Lhc solcmn contrast betwccn doers and
hearers of His words.
Div. 3. (Chaps. viii.···:-;ii.) If Llll! sermon on the mount
gives us the words of the King', this porlion in likc manner gives us His works. IVlan)' caSl~S of healing arc
grouped togeLher hew. The greaL LhonghL thronghout is
grace reaching tIll: lwedy. Thus, II'l~ have in chap. viii.
the cleansing of Lhl: leper, L1\(~ faiLh of the cl~lILurion, tlHl
healing of l'eter's \\'ift~'s moLlwr, and lhe casLillg' out of
clemons. The cloHint!: parL of Lilt: dlapLl~r llarrales the
calming' of Lhl: sLorlll, alltlthl~ casling' onL of lhe delllons
from lhe dCllloniacs in llll: land of the Gl~rgcsl~lll:S.
Chap. ix. COlllin\ll~S Lhis IJll~SSt~d sl~l"\'kl\ Ill' nlen:y. The
sick of till! palsy is noL only hl:akd, hut flll'j.!;ivt:n: till: (lnl:
the proof of the oL!wr. Then Llw Lord shows what manner of nwn arc allr:\eLl!d (0 Ililn. Mal.Llw\\', tlw publican,
gives Him LIll: feast to which oLlwr pnlllkiins and :-;imwrs
are invited. Many nL!ll:r I\tiracll~s Clllll:lndl: lhis l;haJlLt~r.
In chap. x. lIe ~H!nds forth Jlis disciplt:s as lli:-; nlt:ssangers, giving thl:1lI insll'l\cLiol\ which l"l.)acht:s 011 LIl Lhe
time of the end.
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In chap. xi. the opposition begins to Clime out clearly,
as it ever will where grace is presented. The men of
this generation have heart neither for John's faithful
testimony,as to their sins, nor our Lord's gracious provision for their salvation. llut, while thi np;s arc hidden
from the wise and prudent, they are, in the sovereigu
grace of God, revealed unto babes, and in this our Lord
rejoices. He closes with those wondrous words of invi·
tation to all who are weary and heavy-laden, words which
have brought peace to countless thousands.
In chap. xii. the opposition culminates. Taking OCCasion of a legal technicality, the Jews aCCuse Him of violating the Sabbath, and from that go on tll plot against
Him, accusing Him also of association with Satan i l\ His
work of casting out demons. Our blessl!d Lord not only
shows the impossibility of Satan being divided against
himself, but warns them of the awful blasphemy contained
in such a charge: a blasphemy which, if meant, betokens
such hardness of heart, such resistance of the Holy Ghost,
that there is no forgiveness for it. This explains clearly
what is meant by the" sin against thtl Hc)ly Ghost,"
which has so often been a terror to the weak and thm;e
unestablished in the full gospel of the grace of (}od. The
sin is wilful and with open eyes, ascribing to Satan those
miracles of power which were really an indication or the
presence of the Holy Spirit. It was, in other words, calling
the Holy Spirit, Satan, and meaning it. It was peculiarly
a sin to which the leaders in Israel, who had thc privilcl{c
and opportunity of seeing our blessed l.ord, wcre specially liable. It is not meant by this to !cJsstm Ollt' nbhorrence of any form of sin, bnt to relitwl\ anxious s(mls
from the thought that they are in (h\llgcr of havin~
committed this unpardonable sin,
Div. 4. (Chaps. xiii.-xx. 28.) OUI' LOI'tl's ntj(!uticH] by
the leaders of the people makes a change in the character
of His ministry, which is indicated in what follows. It is
still the Kingdom of Heaven, but now there iH such cvi-
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dence that the Kin~ will be l'l'jl'etl~d by His earthly people, that ollr Lord lIn[ohls the character of that King-clam
as it will b(~ in its mystery form, that is, during the
period of His rejection. He is absent, bllt His Kingdom
is here npon earth, left to the responsible hands of men,
who, as the seven parables of tlwK-ingdol11 indicate, are
more or less faithful in their l"(~sponsibilitics.
Chap. xiv, gives a glimpse of Hcmel's court and all the
lawlessness there allowed, tYPll of the enmity of the nation of. I~;ntCl. Our Lord withdraws, and in His place of
distance, fecels thl~ 5,(lOO, sng-g-estive of blessing' to the
Gentiles. The storm is calnwd; His pcople preserved
from every dang'cr through which they may be called to
pass.
,
Chap. xv. places side by side thl: sc1f-righte()\lSIH~SS of
the Scribes and Pharisl:es, with the faith of the needy
one that lays hold lIJlon Him. Again Wl~ have abollnding
grace providing' for the IHlng'l'y at thc close of. this chapter,
Chap. xvi. shows us our Lord still in rejection and
Olltside the lanel, where Pcter's confwision o[ Him as II the
Christ, the Son of the living (~od," is recognized as declaring Himself the t\"lle [CHllH1.ltion of that Church which
He is to build. Frolll LIds tillle He IWg'ins to declare His
rejection and cl'l1(;ifixion,
Chap, xvii. ~ivl.ls liS a rordastc uf the ~lorYI in His
transfignmtion.
Chaps. xviii.--xx. llnli\r~l: upon llw val'icd responsibilities of. those who are to l)(~ aSS()ciatl~d with llilllsl~lf.
lliv. S' (Chaps. xx. 2().xxiii.) We haVl~ in this part OUI'
Lord's entry into ]el'\lsaknl and IIis final [ll'(!scntatioll to
the nation, giving' tlWI\I 0111', UllIl'l! opportunity of aCCt~pt·
ing Him or or Jlnally l'l:jl:l:ling' Ifinl. They conw to Him
witb their various questions, hut I:VI:ry thing' Jloints to L1ll:
fact that, thol1g'h tlwir lips :Ll't: ~H:aled, and tht:y a 1'(: [dt
without CXCUSl:, they are dl!tcrmiucd Ilot to aC(;llpt II im.
Iu a series of sol(:mn paml>lcs 1 our 1Jlcssl~d Lord sl\llwH
til cir guilt, their disobedience, anti their final rejection of
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Himself. He also shows how they are depriving themselves of the blessings of the marringe of the King's Son
by their selfish clinging to this present world.
No matter how they may diff(~l' with one another, His
enemies are agTeed in Olle thing' atlcast, their opposition
to Him.
Chap. xxiii. closes these interviews with the solellln anel
a wflll denunciation on the part of our Lord, of the
leaders of the people, blind guides, leadin~ the blind.
The close of this marvelous chapter is the outpouring' of
the tenderest heart that ever throbhe.dllpon this (~;1l'th.
Div. 6. (Chaps. xxiv., xxv.) This is the great prophetic
portion of this Gospel, our Lord's final discourse to His
disciples. Everything points forward here to His cuming
again lo set up .His kingdolll. \Ve have this viewed in
relation to the Jews (chaps. xxiv. I-,j.4.) j to the Church, 01'
rather including the present or Church epoch anc1l'caching
on probably to the final kingdom (chaps. xxiv. 'IS--xXV.
30); and finally, chap. xxv. 3I-4·G dwells upon our Lord's
relation to the Gentiles, His coming in g'lory, setling up
His kingdom, and the juc1gnfcnt of the nntions.
Div. 7. (Chaps. xxvi.-xxviii.) This portion nal'mteH the
betrayal of our Lord by Juelas, His denial by l'l:tel', His
trial before the priests anel before l'ilnte, His rejt~(;tion
and condemnation, His crncifixioll, where He was forsaken of God fl.S the Trespass-offerin~, and I-Iis g-1(1l'i(Hl.~
resurrection. There is 110 account of the ascellsion ill lhiH
Gospel, everything being viewed frOl1J the Htandpoilll or
earth and His kingdom here. He Ille(~ls Hil; disciples ill
beloved Galilee, and there, assllring thelll of Hi1-l nnillipotence and His presence ever with lhem, giVI~S thl\lll the
great commission of preachillg' llw gospel to cVI~ry crealure and making disciples of all.
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ORD from England is received, announcing
the departure to be with Christ of our beloved brother Mr. C. E. Stuart. Though
not known personally to many here, our beloved
brother's writings, in which he had sought to serve
Christ's sheep, had made his name and service familiar. He was a patient and devoted student of the
word of God, seeking to unfold its beauties and
treasures to His saints. His writings on the Gospels,
the Acts, Romans, Hebrews, and other portions
minister many most precious things. This ministry
abides, while the weary servant enters into his rest,
waiting wz"tlt the Lord, as here he loved to wait .for
Him.
Thus one by one the Lord removes His servants.
Solemn and yet precious thought! He does not
leave us always in the wilderness, for He knows how
weary we become of it. It is only a little while, and
then His presence forever. But how crowded is this
little while with responsibilities! Brethren, but a
few more hours remain of the day. Let us work
while we are left here. Let Christ be our object,
our theme, our power. As one and another pass on,
let us seek to be more completely emptied of self that
He may fill and use us, each in our measure, to fill
the vacant places left in the house of God here.
We extend our sympathy to our beloved brethren
in England, whose loss is not only that which we
all share, but the special one of his personal presence,
counsel, cheer and example. May the Lord sanctify
to us all these His ways which are both in the sea
and in the sanctuary.
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TIm KING OJl" MAN'S CllOICIo:.

ClllLjltcr vii.
TIm NICW KINC;'

(1 SIlIll. x. 17-xl.)
(Continlled /1'<1111 JIIllle :lli.)

OD having dealt faithfully and fnlly with }-lanl in
privateand through the prophet, now man ifm;t~
to the nation at large the mall wholll He lInH
chosen for them. 8amnel is again the honol't:tl in.
stnlment liere and calls the people to IllCH.:t the Lord,
as he had already, so far as possible, In"011g'h t the
fntnre king face to face with JellOvah. The people
are to come together at Mizpah, the place whorl) (~oc1
had signally manifested His delived ng' hand, i 11 rl~S
cning them from the PbiliHtincs antl also one of the
stations where Samnel waH aeClliilc)llWll to judge
Israel. Its name, as we have scen, nwans "\Vatl:htower," appropriate Hurely for those wh\l wuuhl
rightly snrvey the paHt fl11tl the future, and lIt'l~(l the
admonitions with which God woult.1 adlll'l~ss tlH~Ill.
II I will stand upon my watCh, atHl sllt Hill Up01l the
tower and will watch to scc what He will suy \lutl)
me, and what I shall amwer when I am 1'l!llJ'Ov(HI"
(Hab. ii. I). Good wonlt1 it havll l,cellJol' thl,m nll(1
their king, had this attitmlu of s\llll truly 11lark(~tl
them. It Was that indeed to which GO(1l:1dlt'd 11H:1l1,
as He ever does His people, to lwarhm to tlw admonitions and reproofs o{ love, antI til lIS to he
guarded from the snares into whkh we will other-
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wi~c surely fall.
Well would it have been for Peter
hml hc been spiritually at Mizpah to receive the
warn ing of ow' Lord,
GOlI again reminds them of His work for them as
a nation, from the time of their deliverance out of
gg'Ypt, and from all the power of the cnemy up to
the prescu t. He reiterates the fact that in their
l1(l~in: [or a king- they, anll not He, have been the
rej(~d(lrs.
lIe, hh$s(~e1 he His name, never turns
from Ilis people whom He has rClleemcd. His love
to them is 1I1ca:mrce1 hy that redemptiol1, and all
theil' fnture cxpcrielH':c wonld be hut repetitions,
accllnling- to nee(l, of: that dclivcrance; but, alns,
how prone arc His people to fOJ'get the past, and
measure the present hy their unbelief, rather than
by lIi~ POWC1' as manifestcd for them again and
again,
It is not, howcver, with any view of securing a
changc of mi \leI on the part of the 1)eople. 'rhey
were determinell in their course. That wretched
watchword "like all thc nations II had gnawed into
tllCir spirituu1 vitalI'; and prntlucel1 its necessary re~111ts, A kitlg' they must and will huvc, and it must
bu thc olle who allHWCl'l'; to snch a state of heart as
that. 'What ol:hm' kitHl of: 011e could it be?
OOl} deigns :>lill to :>ervc His pcople, as we have
been seeing', unll to ill tCl'pl'et their own wretched
minds for them, g'iving expression to their desires,
far better thun tht~y cO\I](l thmnsclvO!:l. For this
1J1l1'\loSC Ill,) uscs tl1(: lot, leavillg' nothing- to mere
challt.:c or to Lhe caprice of any purl of the people,
l:ilill less to that I11mlcn'n fallacy, the will of the
majority, "'I'he lot is cast into the lap, btlt the
whole tlil:'posing is of the Lot'd." It ahw enuSCI; COll-
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tentions to cease. We cannot for a moment think
that though thus guiding in the choicc, GOll was
pleased with it, or that the man sc!edc<l thus would
represent His desires for the pcople. vVe have already dwelt upon this.
And now the tribes arc hrought np OIllJ hy onc,
and "little Benjamin" is taken, ominousl}' sig'nilleant
as one which up to this time had hel~1\ <listiug'uished
chiefly by its fearful rebellion. Thc OIlC who ru]cII
others must rule himself first of all, and he who
claims obedience from a lwtion mllst hc preeminently the obedient one, How llerfeel!y has our
blessed Lord manifested His capadty for rulc in
this way, resigning, as we mig'ht say, the pllll:C of
authority, "taking the form of a servan t," learning"
obedience in all His life of lowliness. Truly He has
qualified Himself to be the truc King' of Israel as
well as the Ruler and Lord of all His pl:lIple,
There is no account of Benjamin's repentance,
and therefore we may well suppose that the trihe
was still marked by that spirit of rehullion which
had wrought such havoc ill the days of tlw jUt1g"l~S.
And yet that hardihood of spirit, that rash courage
which marked them at that time-ollll of the least of
the tribes facing the cntire natioll, and" g'ivillg' a
good account of itself" in the ~llnllicts that l!1lS\\L~tl·-
was doubtless rehearsed alHl handll<lllowll, .ulll hecame matter for boasting, rather than for hlllllilatioll
ali.d true self-abhorrence hefore (}1Il1, 'I'll liS it wiIl
ever be with thc flosh, It will hoast in that whkh is
its shame and plumc itself llPOll a stl'lHigth whieh
mustbe broken to pieces befm'e UOllean l:OIlW ill, It
thus represents, as a tribe, the 11l~lioll, and while wc
cannot say that all this WaH intensified in that brand\
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of the tribe from which StLt11 came, neither is there
any inc1it.:aLjoJ1 of its absellce.
The variolls families arc sifted out and finally the
choice falls upon Saul himself. vVe have already
looked at his genealog-y. Another-name is here mentiOll«':c1, tlw I I family of Matri, \Vh ich is said to mean
" Jehovah is watching-, which ought, at least, to
have het~n a reminder that Lhe holy eye of God had
seen all lIwir past, and knew well too their present.
How the nwntilln of Lhis shoulU have caused boLh
the people (liltl Saul to have halted! God's holy eye
was upon them. lIe had searched Otlt their secret
thong'11ts, He knew their motives, their state of
soul, their sL~lf-conLitleuce, their pride. Coult1 they,
with that holy eye of love resLing' upon them, proceed in Lhis wretched COlll'se of disobedience, that
which was practical1y apostasy from Hi1l1He1f? Alas,
while Jehovah'H eye is open upon them, theirs is
closed as to Him, They have eye:; only £01' the king
whol11 they LlcsiJ'c, and he is soon pre:;ented to their
g-aze.
II

II
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ALWAYS REJOICING,
fl~W Hcriptllres side hy side, and then let
seck to !ll:lrIl the lesson they teach. " Rejoice in llw Lonl always: and again I say,
rejoice" (Phil. iV.4). Before that it i~ said, "Finally, Ill)' brethl'L~ll, l'ejoic<.: in the Lord (Phil. iii. I).
'l'llLls(~ l'iJilippian saints had not uvil ill their 1Uitl~t
lilw the Corinthialls to mourn nvur. 'l'llOHC arc novel'
Lohlto l't!jukt.', 1111t rath~1.' to mellll'll. 'l'hu Galatjall~
had fallL:n frlllll gT<LCtl, had taken up law, !Lud they
toultl llot hI.: tohl to nljuicc in the Lol'(l. When
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saints fall into evil ways, or in to evil doctrines, the
Spirit is grieved, and there cannot he joy in the
Lord. Joy is a fruit of the Spirit; a saint who has
grieved the Spirit cannot really rejoice. Snch all
one is called rather to lUourning- and confession, to
turning away from th'at which has gricved the Spirit,
putting it away and turning wholly to the Lord.
Then there is another sil1e to this. Jesus ~;aid,
"Blessed are they that 111 OUl'l1 , for they shall be
comforted." We can take this. in two ways. 'l'he
mourner may be one who has not fOl1lld the joy of
the Lord, one learning the trnth hut not yet having
found salvation, or we may take it as the lU01U"ning
over the sin and misery around 11S. Paul tells 11S of
himself, as "sorrowful, yet always rejoicing," which
characterized his later life. We can understand how
this was, how the ontward sorrows pressed upon
him, but could not quench, or even dim the fire of
joy that btu'ned within his breast. 80 a saint of God
may mourn and be sorrowful, a11l1 he always rejoicing. The mourning and the sorrow will come from
the faith that sees what this world is as gone away
from God, and the awful character of sin. This will
keep down levity and cause a deep scriommeHH, but
will not in the least hinder the joy which is the fruit
of the Spirit.
Then as the child of God g'rows ttp into maturity,
the vision of all that is seen by fnith becomes dcmcl',
and the joy grows and increases, and the ~Wl'r()w und
mourning; too. '1'0 such there cOllle times of: gl'cat
sorrow, it may be tiU1e6 of almost overwhelming"
trial, or temptation to doubt, or there will be the
chastening and discipline which is the 110rtio!l of
every real child of God, and of H\\ch we arc expressly
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told, "Now no dwslening for the prc8cnl Heemeth
to be joyous, bll t grievolls: ncvertheless, afterward
it yielcJeth the peaceable Ern its of righ tC0l1sncss t1llto
thom which are exercisctl thereby" (Heb. xii. ll).
Om God may be tliseiplining', teaching, chastening
118, and in the mi(lst of sl1ch tkaling's we may not
realize the joy that comcs after the time of trial is
over, and the HOl11 enjoying' tho fruits of 011(1 ured
chastening.
'
When saintH go thr0l1g'lt (leep trials with GOll, nrc
led alltl kept by Him in them, and learn the lessuns
He has for them, they will aftet'wanls enjoy the
penceablc Er11 its of righ tcouHness. And certain ly one
of those fruits is joy.
It is a blessetl place ttl live in, the 11lace of rcjoicing in the Lord always. 'l'hink what it means to be
always rejoiei ng'! It menus so Illuch in a world like
this. II Always," 110 t:c.~salioll, not perhaps ever just
the same, but it is always there in the heml, deep,
fl111, overflowing jtlY.
It is in the Lonl. in what lIe is, in what He has
done. No more \:OllSelClICC of sins is OIW elcment of
it. All my sins put away, Wille fllreVt~r, fnlly and
completely l)(ll'Ile by Christ on tlw cross. It is joy
to live in the continual aIltl vivid l~OIlSd(IlISnCSH of
thiH great \vorll:. It may bt!~o1l1e (lim. it docs becomo
dim to many, hut it net:(l lWl. ] t should grow
clearer, ,-;0 that the h(iart is IIft(~1I lifted ill praiso to
God, praisc Jot' sins all g'0lW fOl'liVCl'.
What joy that brings! No \~otllkntuaLion, 1H1 jlltlg.
ment. 'l'h() Judge has paill the penalty, antl o.otl
has llcceptetl tllll llaynwll L. Tile (lnc against whom
the Hill haH been eoltllllittcd has fllily (\1\(1 fn.'L:l)' forgiven all. If; not thiH CattHL~ fIJI' ceJlltillllal jlly?
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Then the consciousness of what 00(1 is to us gives
constant joy. The knowit~g that Hll is our God, the
learning what this implies, the wouders which llre
wrapped up in that relation, what it mcans to have
God for uS,-as we cume to know lI10re mHl 1110re
what this mean8, it brings con tin nal rejoicing'. now
much we have to learn about (}O(1. '''1e see mell
searching nature, studying every kind of seienee,
eager after knowledge, but all thc~y lc'a\'ll of natnre
and all else dissociated from (joel is (If so little
worth compared with the knowledge of Ood which
comes from faith, from knowing Him, 1l(~(:ollling' acquainted with Him, '1'0 live in the (~onsei()usl1ess of
His love for 11S, His kindness to 11S, to have these as
realities, far more real than what we sec ahollt us or
what is going on in the worl(l, an(l to know that He
never changes, and that the joy we have here is only
a foretaste of the eternal joy we shall have there,
why should we not be always rejoicing'?
Men of the world dread old age,dread (leath,clrc:ld
jndgment; but for faith they arc no l~:ll1SC fnr thc
least dread, Really, for faith whieh sees what Ood
is to His lleople, there is nothing' that call l~ausc
dread, The c0118eiotlsness of His lovl~ n:nlovcs all
fear, the fear whic11 hath tormcnt. 'l'his faith lUlll
this joy are built up upon the wOl'll of <111(1 :1I1(1 the
finished work of Christ. 'J'lwy e:llll1ot l'xist apart
fro111 these. 'l'he joy of the Lonl is 0\11' strcng'th.
This joy may he dimmed lJ)' WOl'\(lIil1t~sH. 1H~g'hll:t
of prayer and communion with 00(1 in SCl.:I'l~t, a l~are.
less walk, lack of watchfnlncl'l', and \lnl~ollrl:siwll sill.
The believer knows when II<: has this jo)': if Ill: has
it not, he is losing vcry nl1wh, :Lllcl )1(: slWl1hl Hot
rest till the joy is restofCll to him.
], W. N,

'1'EE BRAZEN SERPENT-AN ERROR AS TO
'!'I-IIS 'l'YPE, AND KINDRED ERRORS.

H1'-: truth of salvation is presented. in different
ways 01' lines in the doctrine of the New
'l'cslamunt, anel in the typcs of the Old.
The Epistles to the Romans, Colossians and Ephesians answer to the types in Israel's journey from
Egypt to Canaan. '1'he Epistle to the Hebrews nnfollls typical teachings (If the 'l'abernl\cle; and the
brazen sel'pcn t, and the record that all who looked
upon it livell, is l:xplaincll in the Gospel of John.
In the Ilrst line of trnth we see how we are delivered out of the world, and given a place or standing in Christ ill heavenly places, taken ant of oue
country into another. This is clearly what is presentell in the epistles to the Romans, Colossians and
Ephesians; while in the types uf the Tabe1'1lac1e,
unfo1l1ec1 in the Epistle to the Hebrews, the way is
tllalle known how a people laden with sins can bethat is have hccn-sanctUlcd, anel perfectec1 by tbe
Cros:4, so as to be able to enter into the very preseuce of (-tud.
But 1n the Ilrnzcu serpent type, as whosoever
looke(l livlHl, so iu John's re(:ord it is c1eclared that
"whosoever believeth on Him shonlc1not perish but
have evel'1astillg' 1i1'e II (John iii. 16). '.L'herefore to
say that the hrazen serpent typc teaehc:4 something
we have to attain to (as for exnl1ll)le Rom. viii. 2, 3)
is :4l1rely a serio liS misapprehension. Is it not plainly
what all who arc born of Gotl POsscs:4-etemal life,
that i:4 set llet'ore us?
Are llOt all believers in Canaan, typically" ill
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heavenly places in Christ?" (Eph. i. 2) And have
we not all access to God, in the holiest? (Heb. x. 19)
And do not all possess eternal life (John iii. r6 and
v. 24)-" life through a look at the crtlcHicd One"
as well said in the hymn? '1'0 teach that what is a
common and infinitely precions jlossessi(Hl of all
God's children is a stclge in the soul's growth, or
something not actually possessetl, is to cast a shadow
upon free grace. 011e is reminded of the word to
the Galatians "he that troubleth yUlt shall hear his
judgment, whosoever he be."
The Lord in mercy deliver souls frflll1 hUlltlnge to
this teaching. "This persuasion cometh not uf II im
that calleth you. "
God's children have been, and still neell to be,
warned against this system of error.
In the same way: "Be ye reeoneiletl to GUll"
(2 Cor. v.) is said to be an exhortation to Christians
-in face of the tntth that "when we were ene 111 ies
we were reconciled to God by the tleath of IIis Son II
(Rom. v. 10). And,' fellowship with the Father anel
with His Son Jesus Christ" of I John i., is II)' this
teaching confined to the apostles! whereas the same
scripture tells t15 that what the apostles hatl seen anel
heard of the Word of life-Christ, the etomal lifewas declared unto us by them, that we might havc
fellowship with them and so "our fellowship is with
the Father and with His Son." Aml, it is addCll,
"these things write we unto yon that yoni' joy may
be full, "-and Satan would rob ns of this ful110SH of
joy. Shall we be led cnptive by him? When the
possession of eternal life is ueniell we 11l)l)(1 not ll()
surprised that' lOUr fellowship" with the Father and
the Son should be denied. also.
I
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These two denials of blessings that Christ has
secured to God's dear childrcn by the' Cross, are
as consistent with cach other as they are boldly
tlnscriptural, a!Hl evil. May God work repentance!
It may be said !lOW as of old (PI>. Ixxx. I.3), as to Goc.1'1;
vine 'I 'rhe hoar on t of the wood tloth waste it. "
80 we arc tolll we have only" title to tlie," in
place of the predons a1Hl most important doctrine
that we arc deatl (Col. iii, 3) acconling' to which GOtl's
word tclls us to "reckon" ourselves to be so; that
is to reckon ollrselves to he "dead to sin and alive
to God in eh rist J csus. " Consistcn tly with this; a
writer (in "A Voice to the Faithful," Meh. '97) olljccts
that some" assert that yon get deliverance hy the
reckoning of faith, and do not see that you start on
new groltml autl the.l'cf01:e that yonr deliverance can
only he in the life of Christ."
It is trne the last few words arc vague, but the
paragraph as a whole shows that the writer is 0l1posing the reckoning' which Rom. vi. tells 111' to do.
In Hhort we arc tole.l point aftcr point, "thiH is
what is trne," when ~criptlll'e tclls tiS with perfed
plainness tlw opposite. \\That a spell 11111Ht be thrown
over the mind when tlw \Vortl of man (lisplaceH fro111
it the wor,l of C}oll!
Hut the trllth iH ClllpIJaHi1.c,l :mtl made the lIJore
precious to t1l0Stl who arc failhful.
We havo uotiuetl how tlw tYlIClS of tho Puutatclluh
ml$W(~r to tlw tlpistlcs of Palll, to the opisthl to lito
Helll'cws, an(l to tlw writings of John in lh\'(l(~ Iincs
of truth, an,l wo may add that: in l'l~t(lr'S pl'(~Selltati()lI
of thingH W0 arc' I sLran,l.:'m·s ,mtl pilgrims," aJHI hoWing- a "living' Itope laitlllp for us in IWaVll!l,"
It iH thus il1tcrcstin~~- to note that Palll to the Illlh-
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rews, and John and Peter answer to different lines
of types, giving different, however related, views of
the work of grace. To misapprehend thili iii to g-et
into great confusion, and to be robbed of a fianctifying view of the richness and perfectioll ltl1l1 harlllony
of the doctrines and types of Scriptnre.
We do not learn something frol11 Panl to get on to
something in John, bnt we are taught by Scriptme
that all believers have perfectioll of hlefising- and relationship and standing and life fro111 the start, fr0111
the beginning, whether according' to Panl, or Hebrews, or J 01111, or Peter. '1'0 cast a IilJa(1ow upon
this is what calls forth severe den unLl1ation in the
Epistle to the Galatians.
Shonh1 it not produce
righteous indignation now, however temperel1 by
grace, self - judgment, and godly fcar?
. Brethren, we have all one C0111mon Iita11lHng' in
Christ; we have all eternal life in the Son; we have
all the indwelling Spirit, and our Him; are all forgiven; just as we have also one C0I111110n hope, that
the Lord may come at any time to take us to he
forever with Himself. vVe me not two daHlics, bnt
one; for" there is one body and one Spiri t, even as
we are calleel in one hope of our calling"" (Eph. iv).
May we confidingly look npwards, rejoicing' in
Christ our hope, and hold fast Hili III Olit pr'cdotu;
word,-the word of His grace.

---_._-_
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SO TRULY is etemal life the portion of all helievers that the apostle J olIn writes, "~L'hcsc thing'S
have I written to yon that ye may know that ye have
eternal life ; [yon] who believe on tho Ilame of the
Son of Gael" (I John v. I3).
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(1 Cor. 6: HI, 20.)
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THE FIRST-BORN TITLES OF CHRIST.
(Col. i. 15-18.)

HERE are two titles here given to ~hri,~t; fir~t
of all "the First- bom of all creatlOn.
ThlS
implies His being part of that creation. The
word in the original suggests supremacy and superiority, in the place of which it is spoken. There is
no thought of primacy of birth, in point of time,
which would be unholy. We would have to think of
Christ as being born as a creature at some time prior
to the remainder of the creation, so tllat He might
have this title. We know Him as becoming part of
creation in incarnation, but why should He by this
be entitled to the title of supremacy and superiority
of First-born, coming as He did so many thousands
of years after the beginning of creation?
Here comes in every title of His deity. Surely if
the Creator takes up creaturehood, He is, as such,
by virtue of what He is in His essential being,
the First-born of all creation, remaining as He does
the Creator with the creaturehood added, which He
has been pleased to take up. He is none the less the
Creator because of becoming a creature, and therefore none the less controls the whole scene than
when it was His footstool as a divine being, not
linked with humanity on the throne of glory.. By
virtue of this very fact, if such an One be pleased to
take the creature· place in creation He has become
its glorious First·born. He obtains in" this way the
birth-right to which are attached heirship and all the
promises, and having secured them to Himself, He
is going on to perform a work by which He will
bring into the inheritance and its blessings those who
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had forfeited every claim to it because of sin. He
thus takes the place in which He is able to fulfil His
appointment as Heir of all things. The place of
foremost and standing first is His by right.
Of course that He is the Creator, Scripture very
plainly declares. By Him were all things created
(Col. i.I6j I Cor. viii. 6; Heb.i.z,3; Johni.3).
And this in itself is the strongest affirmation of His
deity. Who else but one absolutely divine could
call the universe into being? And we readily understand that He is therefore before all things, and necessarily so, if by Him the ALL things were created.
And this being so we are enabled to understand how
it is that all things subsist together by Him. He is
not only in this way the One whose power characterizes and pervades the whole creation, but He is also
the end for which it was created, Himself and His
glory the objects in view all the way through. In
this way He is the glorious Alpha and Omega of all,
the First and the Last, the "Self-existing One."
The Jehovah of the Old Testament is the Jesus of
the New in the light of perfect lmmifestatiol1, and so
He declares Himself to the un believing Jews, "before Abraham was I AM."
In connection with this eternity of being we have
the title of I I the Word" given to Him. "In the beginning was the Word ,. (go back as far as you please
to mark the commencement of things, the Word is
there) "and the Word was with God," His Fellow in
everlasting communion with Him. "And the Word
was God," His equal and a divine persoll. ., 'rhe
same was in the beginning with God." Ever with
Him and in perfect fellowship.
He is therefore the image of the invisible God.
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These are characters essentially connected with Him
as the Word, which means not merely the expression
of thought but the very thought itself. He is Himself the thought filling God's mind, and nlso the
divine expression of it. That in which fixst of all He
has given expression is creation, and so we are told
of Him as the Word that" all things received being
through Him, and without Him not one thing received being which has received being" (J. N. D.).
In creation then He speaks to us. How full of meaning and of the expression of Himself we may rightly
expect to find the work of His hands. For what is
done must in some sort declare the One who has
done it, and thus be a telling out of His character.
Nature is thus full of parables concerning Him.
How often the Lord used natural symbols to tell out
the spiritual is evidence enough.
But this is not the only way in which His voice is
to be heard. "In Him was life, and the life was the
light of men.
Life in Him, who has been declared
the eternal Word, can only be eternal life. I C And
this life the light of men," which brings in the
thought of its manifestation, that it might be this
light; so the apostle speaks of "that eternal life
which was with the Father and was manifested unto
us," the Word becoming flesh and tabernacling among men. Thus we see Him as the Revenler, Hnd
all that is revealed embodied in Himself fully. 'rhis
carries us along to the relationship of the Word in
the Godhead, which John gives us here, that of the
only-begotten Son, which expresses the fact' to us
that He has a divine nature peculiar to Himself,
and which cannot be communicated to another. It
is that which signifies the divine relationship which
II
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He has with the Father, unique and not transmittable. Who then so fitted to declare the Futher?
'1'his marks Him out as the eternal Son. He was
this in the past eternity, for as the Only-begotten He
came forth from the Father (1 John iv. 9, 10). His
character as the Word is what He is in His essential
being as a distinct divine person, but the relutionship
He is in is a different question. It is put in connection with Him becoming-11esh. '''1'he Word became
flesh and tabernacled among us, anel we beheld His
glory, the glory of an only begottell with a, Father
fnll of grace and trnthj" and a little farther 011, "No
one has seen God at any time, t1le only begottcn Son,
who is in the bosom of the Father, Hc hath declared
Him." And this thought in connection with Him
being the Word is remarkably expressed for llS in
Hebrews, first chapter, "God . . . has spoken to us
in [the person of the] Son" (J. N. D.). YOll will notice
that the words "the person of the" are bracketed
and are not in the original, which really reads
" spoken to us in Son." 'rhe preposition here used
denotes fixed position and instrumentality.
God
Himself it is who speaks,uut as in the fixed position,
if we may so speak, of being the 8t111, not as the Father, nor in the personality of the Father, nor as the
Holy Spirit using some instrn111cn t, but ns being
God in II divine person, and that persoll tho Son.
Bnt we find also the Sun the instrlt111ent hy which
the word was spoken. 'rhis, of: courso, was in incarnatiou, so that He is trnly the Onc who hm; declared
the Pather, llH we have quoted from John. Here we
have l'cl1Hl.rknbly linked togethcr, that He is the
Word, who il:l God, so that it can bc truly said that
Goel has spoken to us in thu perSOll of the Son. It is
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God who has spoken but as in the position of Son, so
that we rightly say the Son is God. Thus He is the
Word, the Revealer, but He is also the vehicle of
this speech. Not only the One who has spoken but
in Himself also what was spoken, its substance and
expression. He is then omnipotent, omnipresent and
omniscient, essential attributes of His deity.

J.

B.,

Jr.

(2'0 be continl1cc!.)

• IN THE DESERT WITH GOD.
N these days of hurry and bustle, we find our·
selves face to face with a terrible danger; and
it is this-no time to be alone with God. The
world in these last days is running fast; we live in
what is called II the age of progress, "and" you know
we must keep pace with the times." So the world
says. But this spirit of the world has not confined
itself to the world. It is, alas, to be found amo.ng
the saints of Gael. And what is the result? The
result is-no time to be alone with God; and this is
immediately followed by no il1clination to be alone
with God. And what next? Surely the question
does not need an answer. Can there be any condi·
tion more deplorable than the condition of a child of
Gall who has no inclination to be alone with his
Father?
Nowadays how many of God's clear children have
picked up the II spirit of the age;" and how many
Christians are pushed into service for God, or thrust
themselves into it, who have had no "apprenticeship "-no desert training i they 11ave taken a terrible
"short-cut" into the front of the battle; for that
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"short-cut" hRs cut off entirely" the school of God!"
How different from what meets our eye in the pages
of our Father's Book. If it be an Abraham we look
at, we· find him sweetly communing with his God,
far away yonder in the plains of Mamre, sitting in
bis tent door in the 11eat of the day (Gen. xviii. r);
while his worldly nephew is keeping pace with the
spirit of the age in ungodly Sodom. 1£ it is a
Joseph, we find him at least two full years in God's
school-although it were Egypt's dungeon-before
he stepped up to teach her senators wisdom (Psa.
cv. 22), and "save much people alive" (Gen. 1. 20).
If it is a Moses, we find him at God's school in the
back side of the desert (Ex. iii. r); and then, but
not till then, he appears publicly as the deliverer of
the people of God. If it is a David, the wilderness
for him is the school of God. There he slays the
lion and the bear (r Sam. xvii. 34-36), when no
human eye was near. He gets the victory alone with
God. Fresh from God's school, he steps before the
thousands of Israel; and while all Israel follows
Saul, the people's man" trembling," there is one
there who trembles not; and he is the one who
has been at God's school in the wilderness alone
with Himself. Surely little wonder, then, that the
Lord wrought a great victmy in IS1-ael that day!
We might multiply instances from the Book of God.
We might tell of an Elijah, a bold witness for God,
who was longer alone with his God than standing in
the place of public testimony; and who found the
solitude of Cherith (r Kings xvii. 3) and the quiet
seclusion of ZaTephath (r Kings xvii. 9) a needed
training before he delivered the messages of God.
We might tell of a John the Baptist who was in the
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deserts till the day of his showing unto Israel (Lnke
i. 80)-of the great apostle Paul, whose journey to
Arabia seems to have been for no other purpose
than to be at God's schoolln the desert (Gal. i. I7).
But from the instances we have already pointed ont,
llothincr
can be clearer than this, that if you and I
b
are to be of any use to God down here-if we would
glorify Him on the earth-we must have time to be
alone with Him. Whoever or whatever is ptlt off,
God must not be put off. We must have timeeveryone of us, "gifted" or not" gifted "-we mnst
have time to be alone with God. It is in the closet
that the "lions" and the "bears" must be slain. It
is in the secret presence of God, with no one near
bl\t Hi.m, that the spiritual Agags must be brought
out and hewn in pieces before the Lord in Gilgal
(I Sam. xv. 33). Then, when we appear before onr
brethren or the world, we shall find ours to be the
"strong confidence" which is the portion of all who
have to do with God in secret. And the Goliaths "
shall be slain; no doubt of that. And God's work
shall be done; no doubt of that either. We need
not fear that God will not use us. I t is only by
being in God's school that He can use us-not perhaps in the dazzling way that the worlcl and many
Christians admire; but in His own way-in a way
that shallluost honor Him.
But the Lord makes all these things clear to 1.18,
while alone with Himself. It is only then we really
do God's work-it is only then we do it in God's
way-it is only then we do the very things God has
fitted us for, and at the very time appointed of the
Father. What secrets we get from the Lord alone
with Himself! And if we care not for the secret of
II
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His presence, what cares He for all our boasted
service? It is onrselves He wants, and it is only
service flowing out of the joy of His presence that is
worthy of the name. It is only such service that shall
stand the fire of the judgment.seat, and bring joy in
the day of Christ that we have 110t run in vain,
nor labored in vain.
May each one of us have an open ear to the Master's voice when He says to us, "' Come yo yourselves apart into (t desert placc," rcmembering that
thongh He were the 80n of the Father, we Lind I-lim
time after time departing" into a solitary place,"
and there praying', althongh ill doing' so He had to
get up a "' great while before day." 'rhe faithful
witness Himself, as well as His faithful and trusted
servants in evcl'y age, required a desert experiencea wilderness teaching' alone with God; and, beloveu,
so do we.
( Selected.)
I)ORTION FOR TI-IE MONTI·I.

W

E hope to rend during the presen t 1110nth, the Lord
enabling, the book of Deuteronomy. This will
serve, in some sens(~, as a substitute for the books
of Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbers, rend last year, while,
of comse, it is by no lIleallS a mere repetition. Its name
in the Greek means, literally, "a second law;" that is, a
repetition of the law, and this roughly deseribes its con·
tents; but God never makes lI1ere repetitions. Even
whell apparently they arc, there is a spedal object in
view. Deuteronomy, however, is very far from being this.
Its position in COllnectioll wiUt the other hooks will best
give liS the general thOllght of the book.
The people have finbhed their forty yenrs' wanclcrillg'll
in the wilderness. Numbers brought them to the borders
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of the land. The wilderness is all behind them. The
land of promise is befor,c. The generation which had
come out of Egypt, all at least who had reached the years
of responsibilitYlfhad fallen in the wilderness, except Caleb and Joshua, beautiful types of that whole-hearted devotedness to God in the power of the Holy Ghost which
alone brings us unwearied through the trials of our desert journey. In one sense, of .course, this weeding out of
the generation which was distinguished by their unbelief
and hardness of heart would be an advantage. Here
was a nation which knew nothing' practically of the cor·
ruptions and bondage of Egypt, which had been nurtured
in the desert to a measure of hardiness and dependence
upon Gad. Time and time again had they proven His
goodness in their journey, His sufficiency when all around
them seemed, as it really was, a barren waste. The manna
and the flowing water were witness that the God who had
brought them hitherto, and sustained them with food and
drink, would now make good His promise ,to Abraham of
old, repeated to the people in Egypt, and ofttimes alluded to through their desert wanderings. He who had
brought them out would bring them in.
But because of the very fact that they were a yOll ng
nation, without the bitter history of failure and unbelief
of their fathers; without, too, the experience and selfknowledge gained through these humiliating histories,
they needed to be reminded afresh of the lessons to be
learned from the wilderness.
Thus Moses, as a closing ministry, is permitted to review their past history and glean its lessons for their i nstruction, pressing upon them present obedience. The
law, too, is gone into afresh, and, as is always the case
when the Spirit of God reiterates, fresh adaptations are
made to new circumstances and conditions which haclnot
existed at the beginning. A striking illustralion of ["his
is seen in the sermon on the mount, where our Lonl, so
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far frolll repealing, emphasizes the law, but with those
divine modifications and additions which, while not contradicting-, !Iring in Ilew light and motives. Of this Deuteronollly also aJTordli full illustration.
Hut the book is not occupied with retrospect alone.
After havin~ looked at the past, the eye having traced
thc whole weary way through those forty years of wanderings in the wilderness, having impressed lIpon them
afresh the necessity of obcclicllcc to God, the prophet, as
it were, from the height of Pisgah, surveys the future for
til(: people, looking forward into the land of their inherit(\IlCt~, al)(I with the light of the past, giving wamin g, exhort,ltion and distinct prediction as to what will take place
in the future.
We have thus really secn the three main divisions of
the book. They relate to the past, the present, and tlH
futnre. More accurately speaking, they have been giver
as follows:
Division I (chapters i.-iv.43). The revicw of the past,
in view of God's dealing in rightcousness and grace as a
motive for the obedicnce of love.
nil'. 2 (chaps. iv. IH-XXX.). The law restated, expoulHll~d and amplified, with a vicw to the land.
Div. 3 (chaps. xxxi.-xxxiv.). The outlook into the future, Moses' warning song, final blessing of the tribes,
antI peaceful death.
Glancin~ at some of the chapters, we find that the
first got:s back to Horeb, where they received the law,
and dwells upon the journey from there to K.aclesh Barnea, wherCJ the people tum back in unbelief after having
sent the spies into the land, refllsiug' to go up. In fact,
there was practical apostasy fl'OlI1 Gocl h,erc, and but for
His nll:rcirnl iI1tCl'positioll they would have turned back
into Egypt. Here tlley brought lIpon thel1l~;elves the sentence of exclnsion, individually, from the land. Their
children, for whose ~;afety they pretcllclecl to Care so much,
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would be brought through all the wilderness, and inherit
that from which unbelief excluded them: "They could
not enter in because of unbelief."
Chap. ii. shows how they had not been permitted to
take any of the territory of their kinsmen according to
the flesh, either Moab or Edom, and when the way through
their territory was opposed by these, Israel was obliged
to go around, rather than provoke hostility by going
through. The sallie was true of the ch ildren of Ammon i
but with the Amorites and their king Sihon no such restriction was made, and they conquered him when he opposed them, and possessed his territory. We avoid the
flesh, rather than fight with it.
Chap. iii. continues the narrative of the possession of
the land cast of Jordan, and the overthrow of its inhabitants. A pathetic account is given also of Moses' plea to
enter the land. He had had a foretaste of what God was
going to do, and longed, as he had brought the people
out of Egypt and through all their long journey to en joy
at last the fruits of it all in peace j but alas, one sin prevented this, and shut him out of the earthly inheritancesolemn type of how one sin, were it possible to think of
it being unatoned for, and if our title to heaven depended upon our faithfulness, would shut us out of the eternal mansions. Typical reasons also are evident why
Joshua, rather than Moses, should lead the people into
the land. He is a type of Christ ill us by the Holy
Ghost, who leads us into the enjoyment of that inheritance which is ours in the heavenly places.
Chap. iv. presses upon the people their responsibility
to be obedient to such a God as this.
Chap. v. repeats the Ten Commandments.
Chap. vi. shows that the law is to be diligently obeyed,
and to control every circumstance of the life.
Chap. vii. forbids intercouse with the nations of the
land. They are to be relentlessly exterminated. How
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good would it have been for the people had they literally
obeyed this command! Their subsequent history furnishes sorrowful evidence of this.
Chap. viii. again presses upon them the responsibility
to cleave unto God in true-hearted obedience by all the
wilderness way and all the fulness of blessing in the land.
Thus looking backward and forward, everything plead
with them to obey the Lord.
Chaps. ix. and x. recount the various acts of rebellion
on the part of the people in order that they may be truly
humbled.
Chap. xi. again looks at the miracles and acts of the
Lord in the past, and promises special blessing upon
them in the land, fruiLfulness and prosperity, if they obey.
The blessing and curse are set before them, and when
they come into the land they are to proclaim it from
mounts Ebal and Gerizim.
Chap. xii. and the succeeding ones go more minutel)
into the details of the law. Idolatry is to be shunned
The place of the Lord's choice is to be the centre of thei:
worship. Thitller aTe they to bring all their sacrificel
and peace offerings.
Chap. xiii. is devoted to special warning against idola
try. They are relentlessly to destroy all who would seduce, or any who would connive at that which taught departure from God.. The corporate responsibility of a city
is seen which has yielded to the seductions of any evil
men in the midst.
Chap. xiv. speaks of clean and unclean foods.
Chap. xv. treats of the seventh year of release, also of
God's right in the first-born of everything.
Chap. xvi. provides for the thTee great yearly feaststhe passover, pentecost, and tabernacles.
Chap. xvii. again speaks of the danger of idolatry, then
of the priestly position to decide difficult cases, and lastly
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looks forward to the time which was reached later on,
when the people would choose a king.
Chap. xviii. provides for the support of the priests and
Levites i warns against the false prophet; predicts the
coming of the True, Christ Himself.
Chap. xix. refers to the cities of refuge and the course
of action in judicial cases.
Chap. xx. gives rules of battle and warfare.
Chap. xxi. gives a glimpse oE the nation's responsibility in the death of Christ at its opening, and another allusion to His being macle a curse for us at its close.
Chaps. xxii.-xxv. are filled with legal re-enactments,
applications and restrictions, most instructive and profitable for study.
Chal). xxvi. speaks of the basket of first-fnlits.
Chaps. xxvii. an.d xxviii. speak of the blessings and
curses to be pronounced upon mounts Ebal and Gerizim
in the land. It is most significant that the curses are
dwelt upon at length; the blessings spoken of in a more
secondary way, as though the Spirit of God would recognize that which would take place later on. Alas, under
the legal covenant, whether given at Sinai or renewed as
here, there could be nothing but curses, for "the law
worketh wrath."
Chaps. xxix. and xxx. are, as we 1l1ight say, the closing
appeal of this part of the book, the outpouring of the
heart of the lawgiver, and of the Spirit of God through
him, in yearning and warning over this beloved but stiffnecked people.
.
The closing division 'Of the book, as we said, is more
prophetic. Moses resigns the charge to Joshua. The law
of God is delivered to the priests, and God foretells the
disobedience of the people after the death of Moses.
Chap. xxxii. is the song which is to witness against the
people. It is in striking contrast with the song of Ex. xv,
That was unmingled trillIl1ph in view of God's victory in
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the past and of what He was going to do in the future.
This, while God is over all, is devoted to warnings and a
relllindCl' of their evil hearts. Most blessed is it to see
at the close recovery and restoration of the people, This
finnl promise is not yet fulfilled, but is quoted by the
apostle in the eleventh chapter of Romans as proof that
God's people are yet beloved for the fathers' sal(es,
In chap, xxxiii. we have the blessing of the tribes,
which again looks forward to the Millennium. Many a
weary century of Israel's history intervenes between the
giving of these blessings and their accomplishment.
In chap, xxxiv. we have brieJly and beautifully the account of the departure of this faithful servant into the
better portion wbich Gael had reserved for him. He is
not permitted to enter the earthly inheritance, which is a
witness of the righteousness of divine government i but
he is spared as well the sorrow of seeing the people turning from the God who hac! loved and done so much for
them, He passes into heaven, No one knows the place
of bis burial. He appeared in company with Elias upon
the holy mount at the transfiguration of our Lord. There"
all his thoughts anel words were not of Israel's glory, but
of Him who, as the true Servant of God, was alone worthy, ancl through whom also blessing at last would come
upon that beloved people whom he had vainly sought to
keep in the straight anel narrow way.

ANSWERS 'I'O CORRESPONDENTS,
(jm' l'cn(1m'H will have long Hille(, lIIiRl'lCll LhiR ihmilinl' tlepnl'Llllllllt
lit,Uo pnplll', InIHlH~ ltIlll oLhol' U1uwo\(lllhlo I'OIlIclOIlB OllllRed
i111 I.mn poml'y IliHI'olll.hlllnllell, 1m t we hllll 110 I;hough L of nlIowing
ib 10 Illpso Ill' illl!l!l'll 10 )'olllaiJl An IOllg 1I11!!lmt li'om Olll' page!!. Wo
will be very 11Ilppyif Olll' fdllIH1H will ngnin Roml lllWHtiouH tiJl' this
11(I)lltl'l.IIHmL. Wo hnvo l~lr\lluly ROVI\I'1I1 011 1mllll , which, witb the
LUi'll's holp, wo will H(!ok 10 IlnRWC1' from time (0 Liml!.
Ques. l,-l/WIiM iH JlIlJllllt b,y GOd',~ l'opellUlIg'? Olin it evcl' he
tl'lll.r Sllid thuL JIo dOOR HO"'''
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Alls.-I< God is not 1I mall tllllt He should repent" is nllqnesLionahle true. '''rile gifts and calling of God m'B wHhon~ l'epcntlluce."
Both of these quolations refer Lo His ways wi(;h Israel. Ballium
was willing enough to curse the people in answer to the eleIlI1tnd of
BaJak, king of Moab, but he \\'IIS fnce to fnce wHl1 the 11 urepeuting
purpose of Goel. 'These were Lhe pcople of His choice. Ho hml
appointed Lhem for blessing; He bad brongh t Lhell1 on t of Uwir
bondage, was bringing them into their inheritfLllCo lIIHI \\'on1l1
eventually fulfil every lJl'olllise which He had 1I111(le. How IOllg
those promises bu\'e been ill llbeyancc, the whole illtorvening hisLory
will declare. The people Ill',e sti11nublest. In a cerLuin SOllSO l;]10
very desire of Bulak, ldng of Moab, seems to have boon l\CGOlnp1ished, for apparently the cnrse of God rests npon them, and yeL
we know this is bllt teIllpOl'llIy. He that scatLered Israel will gnther
him, nnd the Inter prollllecies of })oor Bnlanm wilt he fnlf11ll1el to
the leLter in connecLion, too, with that" Star" which sIl/lll l'jSC Ollt
of Jacob.
This is bnt one illnstrntion of the fllct Lhllt God is unchunging ill
His pnrposes. We need hllrdly refer to allother n~o of tho worl1
"repenLj" tbe Olle which mnst ever apIJly to us, where it menus It
judgmenb of thaL which lllls been coubmry Lo God, It j IHlgment of
evil and of that which is the root of all evil, the heart Ji'om which
it springs. It wonld he blaaphemy, of course, to think of Gorl's
Iepenting in this sense.
:But there is a scripLuml nse of this teJ'lll. God is snid to lllwe
repented that He hud rullele man. FIe nlso repentecl of His thonght
to destroy Israel tor Lhe golden calf apostasy, nud ",holl tlw lUon of
Nineveb relJonLed, the Lord also repellted of His pnrpo~o. BII t; nil
Lhese uses of tlle term nre mallifestly to brillg wiLhin tho rnnge of
our comprehension thaL which otherwie8 would l'cluniIl aboyo iL.
God's counsel 11.1H1 pnrpose hnd never changed, huL HiH manifest
action wiLh regurcl to man 'I'm! nltered by certaill resnlts. So tiLl'
ns mere creaLion is cOllcernee1, it hilS been II complete Ihilul'e. "\Ve
can understand bow COllllJlete, When GOll, to usc Oil)' lnll:.\'llngo,
expresses regret that He ever made it. We leno'" thaI; lmek of this
is the eternal"purpQse in Christ and the new c)'eatioll, whieh rCflts
80Ii<1Iy, not npon the first man, bnt the Seco11el. It is this which
will explain all siIililal' pc.~8age.~. GlXl is nsing langll11ge from ()lU'
poinL of view, looking at outward events rnthor thnn HiR OWll
seCl'Ot plll'poses. This will )'eally suffice to auy one who will }mtiently take np all the references aDll apply tlJo prineill10 that 11'0
bave been spealdng of.

KING SAUL:
'l'lm MAN Al!'Tlm THH FLESH.
PAll'r II.

'1'rm rONG OF MAN'S cnoreE.
Chttptel' vII.
TI-lE NEW KING.

(1 811m. x. 17-xi.)
(Golltlmlcll .f'·O)II jlflgC 61.)

HE lot declares that Saul, the son of Kish, is the
appointed man. But he is nowhere to be found.
Flesh.like, he bides himself when he ought to be
pi'esent and obtrudes himself when he should be ant
of sight. Self-depreciation is a very different thing
from true lowliness of spirit. As the poet says; Satan's II darling' sin is the pride which apes humility. "
He had already spoken to Samuel of his tribe being
the smallest ill Israel and his family the least in that
tribe. All this had been overruled by the prophet
who had anointed him. He had already received
the assurance that he was the appointed king. God
Himself hml spoken to him through the signs that
we have bcen looking at, and in the spirit of proph.
ecy which had indeed also fallen upon llimself.
Why. then, this feign eel modesty, thiH shrinking
from the gaze of his subjects? Does it not indicate
011C who is not trl1ly in the presence of God?
For
when in His presence, man is righ tly accoun ted of.
The fear of man indicates the lack of the fear of God,
and I ' hringeth a snare. II In God's presence, the
lowliest can face the mightiest unflinchingly. I-lear
the faithful witnesses refllsing to obey the command
of king Nebuchmlnezzar. There is no hiding there:

T
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"We are not careful to answer thee in this llwLter.
If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver
.
us from the burning fiery furnace; but if not, be 1t
known unLo thee, 0 king, that we will not serve thy
-gods nor worship the golden image which thou hast
set up" (Dan. iii. -16-18).
But even if this shrinking fr0111 the people clid Ho1
indicate the extreme of fear, i1 yet showea a scI f·
occupation which is utterly inc01l1 patible with the
true spirit of rule. Saul indeed docs not appear 10
advantage here, ancl we get a glimpse of his chnmctel' as he hides amongst the baggage, which b()(lcs
ill for himself and the people.
Indeed it is the Lord Himself who 1l1l\Rt go ftlrther
in this patient care for a perverse people nnd tell
them what has become of their king. The bag-gag-e
seems a strange place in which to look few royalty;
not much dignity about that, and one can :1.1 111os1
imagine the ludicrousness of the scene. No woneler
that carnal men ask, a little later on, How shall this
man save us? He was indeed a part of the baggage
and an illustration of the old Latin won1 for that,
"an impediment," no. help, but a hiuc1rance to those
whom he should lead on to victory.
But he at least appears better than his people.
Judged according to the appearance, he is .. every
inch a king," head and shoulders above !Ill the '"CS t,
one to whom they coult1100k up and in wltom they
could boast, and if fleshly strength were to couut,
one who was more than a match for any who wou1l1
dare dispute his right and title to the place. Do wo
not an know something of this stateliness of the 110sh
when it stands in full length before llR? Henr another son bf Benjamin describing how he stood head
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llntl Hholiltleni uuove his countrymen: 'I If any other
man lhinketh he hath whereof he might trust in the
flcsh, I more: circumcised the eighth day, of the
stock of Isni.el, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew
of tIw Hebrewsj as touching the law, a Pharisee j
concerning' zenl, perl:iccuting' the Church; touching
the rigb te0l1S11CSS which is in the law, blameless"
(Phil. iii. 4-6). I " prolitcd in the Jews' religion
above many my equals in mine own nation, being
1110rc exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my
fathers" (Gal. i. I4).
Here is another Saul, a king amongst men, too;
but, all how all this shrivels tip uncler the eye of
divinc holiness and love i in the very noontide of his
,carnal greatness, he beholds One who had. been crnci!i.ed but now was glorifiecl, and as he catches sight
of tlw.t glOriollS Object on hig'h, hom the dust he
can declare for the rCl1lainder of his life: "What
things were gain to me, those I counted loss for
Christ.
WOl1lc1 that we ever remembered this when
teml)ted to glory in our flesh, or measure ourselves
by tmrselve::; and compare ourselves among ourselves!
Palll was aslHll11ct1 even to speak of the work of
Christ in and through him, save as it was needed to
deliver the pour Corinthiami who were, like the
Israel we are examining', tempted to judge according
to the flesh. 'rhe only llUtll in whom he conld glory
was the man in Christ, and well he knew that that
man Wltl:i "not I, but Christ. " II I am crucified with
Christ; ncvcrtheless I livc, yet not I, but Christ
livcth in me" (Gal. ii. 20).
However, there is none of this knowledge of the
flesh, even in an Old'l'eslamen tmeasure, amongst
the people. They compare" their king with themIJ
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selves. He is better than they al'e, head and shoulders above them, and exultantly they l:\hou t nl 011 II :
"Long' live the king! II' 'rhey have fOlllll1 their man.
How that cry has re.echoed llown the eent11ries ever
since! King after king has been 11l'OUg'h t into view
over great or small nations, and WllCl1 he is secll, his
prowess, his knowledge, his ability, ill some sense
has been recognizcll as above the average; at least
his position has put him upon a pctlm;tal, and II Long
live the king!" has beon the people's act:lailll!
But faith can detect the wail in this exultatioll, and
the unconscious yearning for One who is indeed the
true King, One who is not to be compared with the
sons of men, surely not head amI sho\ll<1cn; above
them i One who took His place aH Bervant to the
lowest, humbled even tlnto death, the lloath of the
cross, and who now ill His exaltation is far auovc
an principality and power and might a11l1 llominion
and every name that is named. Who eould cll111pare
himself with the King, even to ackllowlcllg-e His
superiority? No, II my beloved iH One," "tho chio[est among ten thousand;" 'I yea, IIl1 iH al toge.ther
lovely."
Il The sho11t of a king: is in her"; but ill this l-ihollt
there is the echo of that other shol1t when the Ark
was brong-ht ont to the e:tmp of ISl":Lcl al1lI they ~mp·
posed that God was going to link HiH holy namc
with their unrighteousncss and g'i vo thcm vietory
over the Philistines. As we saw, lIe would ratlwr
let His glory be carried captive into tho t:ncUlY's
land then dishonor His llame among' His poople.
This shout is like that. We yet wait f()l' the true
shant of a King, but it will come, thank God, £01'
Israel and for this poor, groaning" Ca.ltlJ; tbo tillle
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when all creation shall ]JlIrst forth in the shollt.
l< 'With trulllpets aUII soulHl of a cornet make a joyful
noise before the Lord, tlw :King. Let the :-;ea roar
and the fll]IlC:-;l:> tlwreof i the wor1rl allll they that
llwell therein. Let the lIOOI]S dap their ham]sj let
the hills he joyfnl tOg"cllwr before the Lord, for He
cometh to ju<1g'e thc earth. \Vitli righteousuess shall
He jUI]g'e the wlIr1<1."
'l'he :-;Cll1W, however, is Hot allowCll to dww with
mere enthnsiasm. '1'his i:-; nut checked; Illlt l< the
nlalllWr of tlw k iug'l1oll1 .. i:-; llu:-;l~l'il)ell,<}(j(]'s will still
illlpresse(l upon tllUlll, if they will lmt hear it, to·
gether no lloubt with His warning' which we have
been cOllsiclcrillg'. All is written in a bonk, to leave
them wit.hont excllsc, to illl then\ too, 110 doubt, [or
reference, s]1OIII(l penitllnce or faith ever turn to it,
a proof l.If (jud's faithful caro, though His heart was
grieved allll WOnl1dlld at thll tl'eatm,ellt He had receiveu fro III thuSl~ Ire had ft!d frum HIS hand for so
long. The !luok is laid up hdore the Lonl. Surely
it is then: yet. He hal:> not forgottcn. lIe 11ever
can forget. In I-lis OWlI paticnce He still wldts, aUlI
the tillle il:> coming' whcn all will he grll1e over with
them 1I1ll1 tltey shall aekl1owlc(lge, with shamc, their
OW11 folly 1ll:> well as His love anll faithfllhwss.
We, too, haVl\ thc hook of the Lord ill which IIis
fait1JfuI testimony as to the uupro!itableuel>s of the
flesh is fully recol'lli..~ll. This He 1lever ftll'gds, and
oh, may we rel1lll1111,el' always that nUll has pnt a
mark UpOll it even as lIe did upon eaill, (lull !lilly
we shrink from every form of that exaltation of the
natmal man, "haling- l)V(nl the g'al'llH:II ts spotted hy
the Hesl!,"
Saul again relil'l.'s [or the time, into private ]jfe.
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The second stage has lJeen reached, thl;) fil'l:\t being
his private anointing. Still, however, opportunity
must be afforded for him to make good prnctically
that whieh has been publicly declared. A band of
young men are touched by the hand of Goel antl follow Saul. Many yet, however, nrc skeptical and
ask 110w such an one coulll save them out of. the
hand of their enemies. The king is still despised by
many of his people. There is none of the honor paid
to him, no presents broug'ht to hi11l which wotlhl
show he is enthroned in their hearts. IIe, however,
is impressed, for a time at least, by the l:\lllemnity of
aU that he had been passing throngh, and makes no
attempt to vaunt himself or daim a placc which was
not willingly aeeonlec1 to him. He hohll:\ his peace
and waits a suited time. Had he COli till tlod to do
this, a different history would follow.
(2'0 be COll!!IIlICII.)

'l'HE FIRST-BORN 'l'ITLES UF c:llRIS'l'.
(011). i. 15-]8.)
(COlltillllC,l!"olll/ltlgC ;·1.)

E pass on now to His sceoml litll\, " First- born
from among- the dead." This ]n'illgs ill a ditItJrent line of truth, It ul'ing's,fil'st, the l!WlIgoht of
His death, which is the prime cOl1l'\itleralion in H\1ch a
connectiol1. But, of cOlll'se, we cannot lhill k of His
death and uot briug in all that is l:OlUledell with it.
We mllst consider what death mOllUS in ndalion to
the creature, InU'oc1uccd with mau's fall, Wt: know
it as part of the judgment he ft:ll into lJcea\lse of sin.
It is therefore the judicia! means in C~ot1·s hands [or
the removal of the creature from tlJC scone of his rerebellion and wickedness, and it iH the inlroth\diul1
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into that unending' :;phere of existence, the eharader
of which is governed by the course and eonduet followed before the removal of the responsible creature
from the place he occnpiell. "By. one man sin entered the worhl aUlI lleath hy sin, allll so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinncd." We IInderstand then that the wages of sill is death aIllI that it
is appointed unto men once to dic, but after death
the judgmcnt. 'l'his is the inevitahle result for the
creatnl"C, who remains in hi.&; fallon condition. Death
in this way is a realmcrcy from n'ml to rllincl1 men.
For have they not fallen aJlll filled the world with all
the sorrow anel pain of sin, with all itl:l hitter fruit
and I:lllffering"? What, if they were allowed to liv
on and on without death's hallll to I:lillite? Can w
eomprehcUlI what this scene would develop in to, an,
the awful character it w(mhl assume? Wonll:l waul
fail to describe it. How well God knew all this aIh
brought in, therefore, that judicial removal of man
by death. It me:UlI:l removal into judgment for them
from which thcre is no escape, but which is eternal.
Is it interpused that I:lueh a thoug'h t is against the
character of God and His llive for the creature? It
is not. Does not the man who dies a sinner remain
that eternally in the condition into which he passcs?
And this being' so, can jndglllent, which waS his
rightful duo as a sinfnl man, he anything' lC1i1i than
etcrnal since he remains in the eharactcr of a sinllcr
for cternity? Tho holinoss of noel's character coultl
allow of nothing' loss. But the jl1(lg'IllClIt: is not only
the cIllC of Sill, bllt of lIecesHity also the moans uf
restrain ing it.
Death anll jl1l1gment aftor it 1l1'ing' il1 of llcl~essil.y
rcsmrcotion aftel' (loath fol' jllllg1l1CIlt, anll tho man
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must be' raised up to receive the excel! lion npon himself of the sentence of his concle1Unation.
To be the first-born one, therefore, from among
those who are under the sentence of death and nncler
judgment, it woulc1 necessitate an nhsolnte pasHing
beyond the ultimate cnd of which death speaks, ancl
the reception of a new life as new born beyond all
the power of death and what it is the jnelidal entrance into-eternal jtl<lgmcnt. l.'11c one cloing' this
for the first time is, the First-born fro111 tunong the
dead. It is plain that no mere creature coule1 arrivu
at this position of blessedness, because eleath removing him as such, judgment awaits and his doom iH
fixed. We are told, therefore, that Christ 1S the
First-born from among the dead. rl'his implies thnt
He passed through death and juc1gmcn t antI reaeh(ll1
the other side, as it were, with a life beyoncl all tondt
of death and its conscquences. ThiH rcqllircel n i l1l
to be in the creature's place to wbich death anel jnelgment attached. Has not He, who being ill the forl11
of God, conllted equality with I-lim a thing not to 110
grasperl at, taken npon Himself the form of n set'vant, taken His place in the likeness of man, nUll having been fonnel in fashion as a mall, humhlec1 HimHolf,
becoming obedient even unto death? A man tln1Jl
He was, and that in all the full menning whkh lhiH
implies. He grew in wisclo111 an,l stature. lIe could
be weary at times and sleep. Hc W01L](] wecp with
tbe sorrowing, and be b'1'ievec1 in His. spirit, whi[t~
He conld rejoice also in season. All perfect ill I.hc.:il'
exhibition in I-lim as in 110 other, hut ncvcrt1w1t~Hs
showing how tntly man He was, pl'ccmi nell tly there.
fore the Son of l1lan, a title in itself which implies
creatnrehood.
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Sonship always implies likeness to him with whom
this l'elationship is connected, and to be a son of
man means to be in the likeness of man. But Christ
is not a son Imt thE Son, the One who above all
others is in the likeness of nwn because according to
God's mind. What then is man pnlper1y? I do not
mean as fallen, for he is not that properly, but as a
creature of Got1? He was created in the image of
God, alld tlHLt image should1wve been manifested in
him all(l his associates. A 5011 of man is Ol1e in
whom this likeness is reproduced, But man has fallell, the image is brokon, its cIlaracter man'eel, and
God is not manifested by that which He had made
in His own image. Therefore Christ as a man among men is tI,e 80n of nUln, because in Him we
find the likeneRs of man, fully and pel'feetly developed hm1 exhibited. The image of God how perfectly it showct1 itself in Him, and how the relationship, which th u.'; existed was fully manifested to the
praise of GOt1 and also to the vindication of His work
in making man in His likeness, and the I)erfect fttlftlmen t of His purpose in so doing.
But how then, since He waR 1:\0 perfect, can death
and cn~uing judgment whieh He must pass throngh
and beyond to be First-born fro111 the dead, attach to
Him? Death and judgment were the fruits of man's
fall. But Christ was the perfect expression as a nUlll
of God's purpose, withont taint of Rin, perfect in His
every pal't. The shnt10w of the fall had novel' been
tht'Own 011 Him. lIe was the nnique Man in HimHelf, the e111 bo(limcnt of the though t of tIle Creator.
Herc comes in the lJIcflsed truth that meets the
need of the crcature ill !lis rutn, Can we think of:
Him as coming into this world simply to be a jl1stifi-
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cation of God's creation? Surely this would only
add to the condemnation of the creatllrc. Man had
ruined himself and come 1111llur j nc1,t:'l1len t, because
God is light and cannot look upon siu,
Hut (3ml is
love, and He will not, if it be jllissilllc, execnte the
sentence of eternnl doom upon him. So we have a
note of deliverance and promiscll victory at tho very
beginning, The woman's suell is to 1l1'ltisc thc SCI"
pent's head. And this llevelojls aml l'xpanL!fI as the
ages 1'011 on, voicing the OIlC essential truth, in al1
type and shadow, of the llelivontuce first prondscll.
The reason for all this is plain. Wc havc said that
death and ensning jndgmcnt nrc thc creatnre's portion as fanen, and Goel cannot in one ioLa abate thc
holiness which claims this as the righ tCOllS jl1(lgmcllt
of sin; and therefore if the creature is to be delivered, these must be born [\ml endm'cll to the fnB.
Then His love can flow in an tlno!Jstrllctetl c!lannel
of endless blessing. Who then shall meet tIJ is reo
quirement and bring deliveranec to thc creature?
One uncleI' the ball of them never call. It mnst be
one who neverthelesH is a ereatnre, and yet heyonc1
their power or applieability to him. Who has over
occnpied this position but the peerlesH SOil of mall,
alone qualified to be the Sllllstitnte [or fallen creatures and beat' what waR their (111e !.lecmlse of liin?
Will He take this place? He hall claim upon life
beyond all reach of death and judg'lJ1ent !we:LUse of
His own perfection. Will He bc the RnhHtitntc for
those who have forfeited all claim to sneh a life? IIe
is the only one that C[\l1 be; if He will not, there is
no hope. Thanks be to His all worthy Namo, that
when the agonizing anticipation of what this meant
£01' Him was npOn His soul, He saW: Not My will
l(
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but 'rhine be tlone." And God's will wus for the
bles~;ing of His creatnres, and the endurance by Him
of tleath anll jutlgmcnt was the only possihle way to
accomplish it.
We know Him thus as having been made an uffering' for sin, the loatl of our sins borne in His own
botly on the tree, making" in this way fnIl and perfect
atonement for sin, ciTectillg propitiation, that is thc
appeasal of God's righteous wrath, ancI as a result,
accomplishing rceonciliation hctwccn God and His
rebel creatures, an.tl inslll'iug' all the blessing' of Hi::;
hand being' be::;to\Ved upon them.
The gloriolls witne::;::; to all this is in resurrection.
He was raisetl up by the glory of the Father. 'rho
glory He had su wOl1tlerfnlly served demanded the
exaltation of the servant, and so, He having' made
l)1trificntio!1 of sins, sat tlown at the right hand of the
Mnjesty on high. Bnt in this very resurrection, the
Jlassing beyol1tl tleath and jmlgmcnt, He is the Firstborn frol11 among' the dead. He has come out the
tri111l1plwnt Victor over all, find the only One hnving'
rightful title to life eternal lleyont1 the puwer uf
death and judgment, the necessity of bearing' whkh
devolves lin every crcature, uut which nllw lIe has
uornc for the111, if they will receive the provisiun
thus lUUtle.
(~/iJ (I/: (~flllfillllf". )
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II ABSOLUTE eonsccratioll to JesllH is
tlw strongcst
bond lletwtlell human heartH. It strips them of lielf,
and they have hut OIle solt1 in thought, intent antl
settled purpose, hcc<luse thu)' htlvll ollly Olw olljl~l:t."
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John's Epistles.

OHN was called" the disciple whom J eSllS loved,"
and perhaps nowhere in the entire Scriptures do
we find a more beautiful embodiment of Gael's
truth on the precious theme of. love, than in his
writings. John iii. 16, in l'elation to the world, and
I John iii. I and 16, toward the saints, are ill ustrations of this.
John has,' then, in a certain sense, become a synonym for affection; but, as is often the case in the
things of God, this affection has been conside'red
human rather than divine. We must not forg'et that
the two sons of Zebedee were calleel Boanerges
(sons of thunder) by oU.r Lord Himself, which
would not suggest anything weakly amiable. As n
matter of fact, the apostle of love sets forth it1:i
divine, and not its human, characteristics.
Paul is the apostle of righteousness. 'l'his theme
permeates many 9f his epistles, and yet when it
comes to a subject like the one wc are to consider,
it is to John'S writings, and not Paul's, that we
would turn.
The person of the Son of God is distinctively the
theme both of his Gospel and the Epistles. Everything is measured it:l relation to this, as the value is
put upon everything in comparison wit11 this.
Let us, then, glean from the Epistles what teaching we can upon our subject.
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THE TRUE FELLOWSHll'.

That which was from the beginning, which we
have heard, which we have seen with our eyes,
which we have looked Up011, and our hands have
handled of the vYord of life; (for the life was manifesteel, and we have seen it, and hear witness, and
show unto you that eternal life, which was with the
Father and was 1llanifested unto us;) that which we
have scen and heard declare we unto you, that yo
also may have fellowship with us: and truly our
felluwi:;hip is with the Father, and with His Son
Jesus Christ" (1 Jno. i. 1-3).
'1'he eternal life which WllS with the Father, but
which was manifested here, seen aud handled as the
Word of life, is the basis of all fellowship. It is the
knowledge of Him aml the Father who hath sent
Him, that characterizes eternal life at the present, a
life 1110rc abundant, as our Lord tells us, because of
the divine fulness of the Father and the Son now
made known.
Knowing" the Son and enjoying holy fellowship
with Him and the Father, it is the yearning desire of
the apostle to introduce others into this same blessed fellowship and that which characterizes it, lig-ht
and love, hoth of which God is. Coming into the
light of His holy presence, the precious 'blood bf
Christ eIcanseth from all Sill, lLnd on the basis of n
known redemptiun we enjoy fellowsbip with the
Father aud His 80u. Wc are in thc sanctuary, partaken; of the life which finds its divine expression ill
the blessed Son of GOll Himself. I-Ie11ceforth, everything' mllst be tested by this fellowship. Darkness
is seen tu be that, in contrast with the light of God's
II
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Evil i~ judged, whethor 1l1llrnl or doctrinal, by the same standard, Truth is that which
gives the knowledge of this hlossed Person; and
error, everything that is not according' to it,
2,
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"Little children, it is the last lillie; amI as yo
have heard that An tichrist shnll COIllO, even now arc
there many t1.utichl"i8tS; wherehy we know that it is
the last time. They went ont from liS he cause they
were not of 11S i f01" if they had he en of tiS, they
would 110 doubt have continlletl with us; 1111t they
went ont, that they mig'ht ])0 nWllifcHt tlwt they
were nut all of 11S," II Who is a lim' hut he .t1Htt clenieth that Jesus i::; the Christ? He is Al1tkhri::;t that
denieth the Father antI the Sou. Wlwsouvcr llun ieth
the SOl1, the same hath not the l1'athcl'; Illlt lw lhat
ackuowlec1geth the Son hath tho l1'alhcl' alHo " (I J nn,

ii. 18, 19,

22, 23).

It will be noticed that it is llw littlu ehiWrcn, not
the young men or the fathers, who arc warnell as
to false teachers, showing that tlte 1'ka, whkh is often
made, that babes ill Christ arc Ilot to ho heW acCotllltable for fa.ilure to recognize false teachurs, is a mistake. It will be noticed alKo, that t\H~l\l~ tc:tclwrs
have come in anticipative fullHnwnt of the I'n:llidion
of AlltichriHl, While that wickcl1 OlW will not be
personally developed tmtil the rapttln~ of the elm rdl
and the departure uf the Holy Hpirit with il, yd
eve11110W there arc many antil:hl'istsj that is, eUlbodiments of the mystery of l(lw](\::;::;IH.lSS which is
even now at work. 'rho apoHllu lll:lI'ks (Jilt that
Wllich oonstitutes an tlntiehrisl. It il'l lJlW who ilen ics
the Father and. the Son; (mel lel-lt tlturc l-l!wl\hl be
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any mistake as to this, he specifies that it is one who
denies that JeStls is the Christ, with all that this im.
plies,-His coming in the flesh, His spotlessness,
His atoning death, His resurrection, His present
place in glory, and future return.
The apostle further specifies that the denial of the
Son (whether as the eternal Son of God before all
ages, or the Son of God in time, manifested as such
"by the Spirit of holiness and resurrection of ·the
dead ") means also the denial of the Father. To
acknowledge the Son is the only way to have the
Father. Thus, it is impossible to separate the two
blessed persons of Deity.
How .all this strikes at the very root, we need
hardly say. There is scarcely a heresy in the past
or present (in fact, such a thing would be well nigh
impossible) tbat is not based upon tbe denial of one
or the other of the characteristics which go to make
up the Christ of God. A mention of names would
hardly make this thought plainer. Wherever the
deity or the humanity of the Son of God is denied,
His sinlessness, His death, His atoning work, the
doom of the ungodly if they reject His atonement,
the lost condition of man-we have that character of
error which the apostle says marks an antichrist.
How many of the systems of the day, unlike the
errors of a century ago based largely on infidel reasoning, claim for themselves the authority of the
Scriptures! Therefore it requires that "unction
from the Holy One" spoken of in this immediate
connection, to discern that which is "the Spirit of
truth, and the spirit of error." We must also notice that this does not refer to what might be called
infidelity, which makes no profession of Chr!stianity;
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but to that which, while bearing" the name of Christ,
is not true to Him. It refers, thus, to professed
Christianity.
3.

RlG HTEOUSNESS AND LOVE.

" Whosoever abideth in Him, sinneth not. Whosoever siuneth, hath not seen .Him, neither known.
Him. Little children, let nO man del.:eive you. He
that doeth righteousness is righteous even as He is
rigliteous." " In this the children of God are manifest and the children of the devil. Whosoever
doeth not righteousness is not of God, neither he
that loveth not his brother. For this is the message
that ye heard from the beginning, that we should
love one another." "We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love the brethren.
He that loveth not his brotller, abic1eth in deatli "
(1 John iii. 6, 7, 10, 11, 14).
Here is no uncertain sound. The apostle of love
has no difficulty in calling things by their right
names. He warns against the deception of mere
profession. It is the one that doeth righ te011Sness
that is righteous. The one who lives in sin is of the
devil and partaker of his nature. The one who is
born of God is manifested by not sinning. Here the
lines are so clear, that, at times, persons have been
almost stumbled at what might be called their extreme sl:c'1teme.llts. When we bear in mind that the
apostle, dwelling in the atmosphere of the S~U1ct1H~ry
where all is light and love, is comparing' all tlling's
with the infallible standard of Christ an c1 His porf(}!.:tion, we need not be surprised that no 111ontion is
made of what is perfectly script\1ral in its place,-the
two natures in the believer, wandering frol11 God,
loss of communion, the dishonoring Him by any Ot
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Alas, Scripture, as well as experience,
shows us the possibility of these things ill a true
child of GOtl, but the apostle is not speaking" of
blemishes upon CI~ristian ehal":ll.:ter, but its full,
normn,l fruits.
It is in this connection that he goes on to speak of
love.as well as light. One bot'll of God must love
hil:l brother, who is also horn of God. It is impossi.
ble 1Iot to do so. Anything else is to be like Cain.
'1'0 hate one's brother is to be a murderer, and" no
11lIll'derer hath eternal life abiding" in him." How
11l1compromisillg', how well nigh hnrsh are these statements from the apostle of love! How it shows us
that there wm{ no sentimentality in that love! All
was controlled by the presence of God.
4. TIm 'l'I,S'!' Ol" }<'ALSE ·!'EACHERS.

"Belovell, believe not every spirit, but try tIll
spirits, whether they are of God; because many falSI
prophets are gone ont intl> the world, Hereby knov.
ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that COll£08seth
Jesus Christ e01110 in the fieHh is of God: amI
every spirit that confcsseth 110t Jesus Christ come
in the Hesh iH not of God: amI this is that spirit
of antichrist, whereof yo IUlVC heard that it should
COUlej and even now all'eady is it in the worlel. JI
., WC arc of (,lOll: he that knoweth God heareth 11S;
he that is not of God hearcth not us. Hereby know
we the Hph'it of truth, and the spirit of error" (I J 110.
iv. 1-3, 6).
Again the faith [nInes::: of llivine l()ve is seen in
warning' belovctl saints not to be imposed UpOll by
thoHc who profess to be prophets of God; i l spirits,"
as they tIre called here, cunueeting them with the
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Satanic power that energizes them. Every spirit is
not to be "believed. The test is, Is Christ come in the
flesh , confessed 1 As we have already seen, this does
not mean the mere fact of incarnation, thongh it
includes that; but covers all that relates to the person and work of onr Lord. Here we have a tOllChstone which will detect the false and the true"What think ye of Christ? " by which one stands or
falls. If He is not fnIly confessed, as we have already been seeing, we are in the presence of a spirit
of antichrist. The apostle specifies further ill this
connection: "We are of God." Doubtless, the apostles themselves are here first of all referred to. "He
that is of God heareth us," that is, heal's the revelation given by the Holy Ghost through the apostles.
1/ He that is not of God heareth not us. IJ
Here,
then, we have the test of truth and error. Let it be
noticed that we are bound to try the spirits. So far
from it being true that we are to take every man
upon his profession, as is frequently said, we are
bound to do the very opposite. It is sometimes "said
we should receive all against whom we know noth·
ing. As a matter of fact, we should receive none
of whom we do not know positively that· they bring
tbe fuIl doctrine of Christ.
"Than llMt tried them which say they are apostles and are not, and hast found them liars" is said
with approval of Ephesns: and the apostle Paul
goes further yet in the epistle to the Galatians,
where he says: "Though we or au angel fr0111
heaven preach any ot11Cr gospel than that ye have
heard, let him be accursed," Here, then, we l1uve
found that the apostle of love has 110t closed his eyes
to the condition of evil all about him. On the con.
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trary, his knowledge of Jesus Christ come in the
flesh has enabled him to test everything which is not
according to this, and to be exceedingly jealous for
the priceless possession entrusted to him and to us.
Everything that is not this, is not of God. We shall
sec in a little while what is to be clone with it.
((JOlll:!llIlc,! in nc:nt nll?nIJc".)
II

HEIMWEH.

II

0, glorious home!
of l)leRsec1 rest on high,
For thee I sigh,
'fhe home oE I-lim
Who left it all, and came to earth
(For me to clie,)
A balle oE humble birth.

The

pl~\ce

My h cart is sick
Witl1 hope deferred; I've jOllmeyecJ long.
The world's mad throng
Opprcsseth me.
I'm wearied with its heartless mirth,
Its ribald sOllg;
It savors all oE earth.
When wilt 'fhot! call
My tuUlle, 0 Lord, and bid me come
ffo my loved home?
'fhis foreign shore
h bare, and lonely, without Thee,
Who here c1ic1st roa111
So patiently for me.
This empty world
Hath lwught wherewith my heart to fill;
'Tis just Thy will
'rlwt haWs me here,
That some desire, Lord, of 'J.'hine
I may fulfil,
Or something yet resign.
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I find Thee not,
The "' Man of Sonows" midst the throng;
My soul doth long
For one sweet face.
Thine absence is the saddest strain
In all my song:
So death to me were gain.
.B ut 'tis not home;
Its very ways and tongue are strange;
And oh the change
On change the years
Have brought, (of tempest, cloud, and rain)
In their short range:
Thy discipline of pain.
Tho' exiled heTe,
By faith I have Thee in my heart,
And naught can part
What God hath joined.
Yet, Lord, I long to be at bomo,
Where friends ne'er part,
And sorrows ne'er can come.
My heart rebot1l1ds,
As when the homesick wanderer nem's
The shore, nor feaTs
His loved to meet;
But eager, as the end draws nigh,
Through joyful tears,
Expectant strains the eye.
Thou wilt not chide
Me Lord, for Thou hast weal1~d me
From all to Thee.
Thou'st won my love,
And made my home; it is Thy heart.
I'll never be
Content hom Thee apart.
H. McD.
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PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
UR readings [or the present month are the epistles
to the Romans and to the Hebrews.
The great theme of Romans is "the righteousness of God" as manifested in the justification of the
ungodly, and the full acceptance of the believer in Christ.
Its gencral divisions mark most clearly the wondrous unfolding of divine reasoning we have here.
Div. 1, (chaps. i.-v. II.) God's righteousness, in contrast with man's unrighteousness, and yet the basis upon
which the sinner is justified.
The first seventeen verses of the first chapter are of an
introductory character in which the apostle declares the
basis of the gospel and its sources. The theme of this
portion is given in the sixteenth and seventeenth verses.
1"1'0111 chap. i. IS-iii. 20, we have a most needful, but
painful unfolding of the awful and hopelcss corruption of
the natural man. Goel lets in the light of His truth, both
in natme and in revelation, and both alike prove man to
be utterly and hopelessly away from Him. He first applies this to the Gentiles who have not the law, bot who
are nevertheless responsible to know and to obey God
as revealed in the work of naturc. His eternal power
and deity are manifested here, so that men are without
excuse. So far, however, from this bringing them to the
lmowledge of God, the very light that was in them became darkness, and, turning away frol11 the Source of
life, their very nature was corrupted by all the unspeakable passions which fester in the darkness, and are the
natural offspring of a mind and heart that have shut God
out.
Coming to the Jew, with all his privileges under the law,
the oracles oC God having been committed to him, and
divine love shown in his history, is the record any better?
Alas, no. The Jew has simply boasted in the law and used
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it as a prop for his self-righteousness; but, as a matter of
fac~ has not kept it, and is therefore proved guilty
under it.
The conclusion of the whole of this part is, that both
Jew and Gentile are all under sin, and the effect is that
every mouth should be "stopped, and all the world become guilty before God."
This leads on to the divine remedy, which is as efficacious and complete as the ruin was hopeless.
From chap. iii. 2 I to the close of this portion, God's
righteousness, in contrast with man's unrighteousness, is
brought out; and the amazing thing is that the very
righteousness which would brand forever the ungodly as
unworthy a place in His presence, instead of doing so, is
manifested in the justification of everyone who believes
in Jesus.
This is upon the ground of the sacrifice of the blessed
Son of God, the One whom God, in His love, has" set
forth to be a propitiatory," (or mercy-seat) "through faith,
by His blood." As there was no difference in the condition of all, Jew ilnd Gentile alike, so now for believefs
there is no difference in their justification. "The same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him."
Doasting is shut out. The Jew cannot exalt himself
above the Gentile, but both alike are justified on the same
divine principle of ce faith without works."
This is the grand statement of the gospel, which is
illustrated and supported by quotations from the Old
Testament Scriptures. Abraham and David are given, in
the forth chapter, as examples of justification by faith
without works, circumcision having come in only after the
justification was effected, but never as a groUlld of it.
The conclusion is reached in the fifth chapter, where
justification, peace with God, access into His presence
and joy in the hope of His glory, are the delightful contrasts to the condemnation, wrath of God, distance from
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Him, and" fearful looking for·of judgment" of the natural man. When the soul has entered into these divine
truths, tribulation by the way becomes but the blessed
means of casting us more fully upon God and working in
us the fruits of divine grace. Thus, we call joy in God
as the Object of our souls' delight, "through whom we
have now received the reconciliation."
There is no thought here of attainment or classes of
the people of God. It simply sets before us the full,
preciolls results of justification, the portion of the weakest
and youngest believer in Christ.
Reconciliation was
effected when we were enemies i and received, the moment we believed in God, through Christ. Therefore to
make it an advanced stage of Christian experience, is to
miss entirely the teaching of the Spirit of God, and to
becloud by self-occupation those who otherwise would be
rejoicing" with joy unspeakable and full of glory."
Div. 2. (chaps. v. 12-viii.) The theme of this portion
is entirely different trom the 1irst. There, it was tIle jllStitication of the sinner from his sins. Here, it is the deliverance of the believer from sin. The gospel provides
this twofold remedy: for man's guilt, and for his helplessness. The most humbling lesson, perhaps, that a believer
has to learn, is that there is 110 strength in him; that
even with a new nature, there is no power to live for
God; and here, alas, most of the people of God spend
their lives, looking upon constant failure and recovery,
sin and groaning, as the normal· condition of a believer.
The first division would answer to the sheltering blood
of the passover lamb j the people being still in Egyyt,
but feasting with comfort upon the roasted lamb whose
blood has sheltered them. This second portion is Goel's
leading them forth out of the land of Egypt, bringing
them through the Red Sea to sing their son/?; of triumph,
and walk with pilgrim vigor through the wilderness.
The last half of the fifth chapter shows us the two
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heads of the human race: the first Adam, whose descendants all partake of his nature and upon whom the sentence of death rcsts becallse of Sill; and the Last Adam,
Christ Himself,in whom His people are illenliliecl with
Him, partakers of His life and all that accompanics it.
The sixth chapter applies this idcnLillcation to the
question of Sill, and shows that in the death of Christ we
too are dead to Sill and are, therefore, to reckon ourselvcs
that, anc! alive to God iu Christ Jeslls. 'l'hus, we can
bring forth fruit unto God, being no longer servants to
sin, but unto Gael.
Chap. vii. introduces the law and.shows the believer's
rel~tion to it. Having done its holy work, it has heen
magnified andll1acle honorable by our Lord, who !lore its
curse upon the cross. This chapter shows that believers
are no longer uncleI' the law, and that if they seek to produce holiness through the law, they will fmd themselves
in a bondage which callses them to cry aloud, <, 0
wretched man that I am!" It i~ weIl that this exercise
should be deep and complete, in ordcr that one may get
to the fuIl end of himself, leaming that in him, that is, in
his flesh" dwelleth no good thing i " that he has not the
power to perform that \vhich even the Ilew natllre desires
and delights in. Here, Christ comes in most bkssedly,
and through Him deliverance is accomplished.
This is elwelt upon at the beginlling' of the l~ighth chapter, where the law of the Spirit, which is "life in Christ
Jesus," sets free from the law of ijin anc] death. The
result is now, for those who walk in the Spirit, tliat the
practical righteousnesij of the law is secured, '1'lie liber~)',
joy, and power of the Spirit are ijcen tbroug-lwnt tho
wondrous eighth chapter; the creation in which wu arc,
groaning under bondage yet, the liberty of: thu glory l\ot
having been manifest j but cven here we tread ill IH~nce
our onward way; and God, who knows tbe hen~"t, lklighLing to answer the prayers of His dependel\t p(~oplu, For
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such, all things lllnst work together [or good. Nor can
there be an accmmtion laid to their charge, for God is for
them. Who can be against them? It is Gall who has
justified them.
Furthermore, as they look up at Christ ill glory IlOW,
making illtercession for them, the One who bore their
sins upon the cross, they can ask, with all boldness, "Who
shall separate ns from the love of Chrbt?" AmI then
the whole cataloglle of possible evils thaI. might overtake
them in this world is ellnmeratl~li, allli faith Hashes forth
its triumphant answer: "Nay, in all these things we are
more than cOllquerors through Him that loved us."
Nothing' can separate liS [roil! that Jove. .Dear brethren,
how the heart is 111led and overJ[ows with these cleliglltfnl
themes I
Div. 3. (chaps. ix.-xi.) This division is devoted to
showing how God's perfect grace, which we have been
looking at, is absolutely consistellt with all His ways with
Israel as a nation, past, present, and fntnre.
Chap. ix. dwells npon God's sovereignty in election,
and applies it to Israel. Not all the descendants of
Abraham formed a part of the chosen nation. "In Isaac
shall thy seed be calleel." So, also, .Esau was exclnded.
This election of grace reaches out also to thc Gentiles,
and in His sovereignty, they ton have b(~en lmlllght into
the participation of hlessing, not by works of law, bnt
thrOllgh faith in Christ.
Chap. x. This righteousness by the law was a great
stulllblingbiock [or the Jew. He failed to see that he
wa:; only condelllned by the law, although his histoj"y
wOlI1c1 have given numberless illustratious of t!lal fact.
Moses, in principle, had declared that righteo\\sness
must be only by faith. Israel had not harkoned to God,
and therefore the !.JJessing had gone out to Llle Gentill:S,
In chap. xi. this is enlarged upon. There has ever
been an election in Israel according to graee, bnt the
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nation as a whole are in blindness, because of their rejection of the Lord. This will continue until "the fulness
of the Gelltiles" is brought in. Then, when the eh urch is
taken out of the world, God will resume His dealings
with the people who are" beloved for the fathers' sakes,"
and all Israel will then be saved i that is, as a nation, in
contrast with individuals, who are now brought out.
Div. 4. (chaps. xii.-xvi.) 1'he closing part of our Epistle is devoted to· practical exhortations, based upon the
great truths of grace of the first two parts.
Chap. xii. speaks of the happy life of devotedness to
God shown in mutual love and service.
Chap. xiii. dwells upon our responsibility, largely to
II the powers that be," and stirs us up to put on the armor
of light
Chap. xiv. inculcates most tender regard for weak consciences, avoiding the stumbling of a brother who may
not have the same liberty which we enjoy.
Chap. xv. continues this theme and also recalls to the
Romans the grace which had reached out to them a~,'
Gentiles.
\
The close, chap. xvi, is devoted to salutations and the
faithful warnings against those who cause divisions and
offences.
Our notice of the epistle to the Hebrews must be brief.
We would refer Olll" readers to the lectures on that Epistle
just coming out in the IITreasury of Trllth" for this
month.
The great theme here is the Person of Christ in contrast with all else.
Div. I. (chaps. i.-ii. 4.) Christ supreme as Son of
God and divine, though manifested upon earth, the truth of which is witnessed by Scripture.
Div. 2. (chaps. ii. S-iv. 13.) Christ as Son of Man
humbl:d to a place lower than the angels, in order that
He mIght die, thus becoming a merciful and faithful
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High Priest over the house of God, lending them on to
their rest.
Div. 3. (chaps. iv. 14-X.) I-lere we have Christ ns the
Priest who has passed through the hcavens, into the sanctuary "which the Lord pitched and not man." Here He
ministers for His people, and, not according to thc law,
but having- accomplished a perfect re<1clllplion has sat
down upon the thronc of God.
He is, th\ls, after the
order of Melchiscdec, an cternal llriest.
.
The old covenant of the law is set aside, aud we have
"boldness to enter into the holiest," by virtuc of an accomplished redemption.
Div. ~. (chap. xi.) Faith i8 the principle of relationship with God. This is manirested in the history of the
saints of all tinlc, bep:inl1in~ with Abel.
Div. 5. (chaps. xii. :lIld xiii.) Here we have an enlarp;emcnt, we mig-ht say, of the eleventh chapter, or
bringinl{ it down to the present timc. We, too, are to
run with patience the race, to endl11'e chastening, to be
(ll) our gnard against lhat whicll would lead us
aW:ly
from lhe grace of God 01' to take up eli vcrs and strange
doctri nes.
Addressed, as it was, to Hchrew Christians, it will
readily be seen how the effect of this epistle would he
to detach from all that the Jewish system in a carnal wa)'
had exalted. The law, the Levilical OI't1jnancl~s, tlw ministry of augels, the great leaders, 1\1oses, Aaron, J01;hua,
David, arc nil set aside, and Christ is left alone. But
Christ suffered without the ~atc j lfe was nljcctl~<l by
His own people, a new order has hCl~11 established, and
faith now" goes forth unto Him without the camp, hearing nis reproach." Thus, the effect of the whole 1':pisLle
would be to deliver fromjudaisllI.
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JlnHh

('nllllol,

AlIs.-Wo clln lUU'llly (mHwil'(l hoI\' lilly OIW 1\>1' II l1lonwlIl; I\'ollhl
think if; eOllhl 1I11)lly 10 II !IIwcd l)(\I'I:IOIl. How eml (lIlll who ('IIllIIOI,
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please God belong to Him? How cnn one 11'110 l~
III tl1e nCS I"
1
be anything but a cbild of the :first Adam, au hell' of wl'n.th'i In
fact the nintb verse, immediately following, states this: "TIllt
ye ,I (believers) II are not in t.1Jo flesh, but i~1 the Spirito, if so JIl!
that the Sph:it of God ll11'e11 111 you. Now lf any man lmvo 1101;
the Spil·jt of Christ, he is 71.One of His." '1'he Scripture evidently.
then, tenches that a lUan ill the flesh is all nllsl\ved persoll.
~rhis being clearly Lbe teaching of the pnssage, wc [,':\11 11011' mention the familiar fact that while the believer is not in the tlOl-lI!.
t1.le flesh is in him. Heii-iiit"tliii oM naturc, which ha.'l tho s:tlno
"tendeucies aUll desii'es Llmt it ever hall. Unless ho is wnlkillg by
f."Iilh jndging himself constantly, this flesh will prO(lncc it!! logitima~ frnits, which sl11'ely can never please God. 'rbis, howc1'l11',
is cntirely different from the maD being in the flesh.
Ques. 3.-" Why is it that tile golden n.ltm' is not mentioned in
neb. ix.? L~ it beMuse, being t,\'piCltl of Ohrist ill His gloriJilll1
charncter aud tl1llS nscendell np on high, it coultl not l'0Pl'CflClllt
Him as down hero in the outer SlUlCtuCLl'y? !-Ins the rOllt veil
auytbing to do with it?"
Ans.-The omissiou of the goldeu altar is very signillcltut in tho
eUlIInemtion of the articles of furuitnl'e in the outer sltlle~l1rU'y. It
will be remembered aleo thnt., in the appointments fol' the l'Ul'lIHI1l'll
of tbe holy place, the altar pf iucensll \\'IIB nol; prodded 1hr uutil
aftel' tbe directions for the inductiou of Am'ou nnll his sons in to
the priestlJoO\l. An altar requires 1\ priest to miuister nt it. J311t
we lmo\v, also, tllnt these priesLs theulsclves were bllt ShlllloWB,
nUll tbat not'of the heavenly order; our blessed LOl'l1 hnll to
put away sin by the sl,cri1ice of Himself au(l opou the Wit;}' into
tbe inlier sanctuary of the presence of God, whero tl'lIO wOl'llhill
alone Cl\ll be offered. Without dO\1bt the I'ont veil is 1,1111 oX]llnuntion bere. There is now really DO on tel' SILUctuCLry. 'l'be \'cill'on t
has dOlle away with tIle disf.illction. Fnil;h l'l'joiccs to ho ill tho
presence of God; ltl1el tbe Holy Sl)il'it (tJ'pifiell ill the c!tl1lllestie1t)
and communion witb 0\11' lllessed Lord (as in I;he table of sholl'bread, together with the service of the g0ll1eu al~nr) al'll elljoyed in
the ilUUledillte presence of God,
We have nlso all interesLing suggestion of this ill the salLlG llnRsage, not only ill the omission of the nUnr of j license from I;ho
articles of furuiture iu the holy plnce, hnt ill the addil;ioll of [,110
golden censer iu the holiest of !tIl. The CenSOI' of C0111'1\O WU1\
cnrriBll in by the high lU'illBt aD the 11ny of ntol:Cll1eut wh~lI 110
hronght. in the 11100d [Iud sprinkled it all the morey-senL, It ",nil.
ns we mIght say, a pOl'tnble golden altm', aud enlpllllsizcs tho V(lry
tru~b we have b.een con!lided~g. W01'51lip lIlllSt over ho em tho
basiS of nccomphshell redempLlOD nJJd in the illllllcdinto PI'(lIlCU(~O
of Gael.

KING SAUL:
TIm MAN Al!'Tlm 'l'Im l!'LESH.
PAWl'II,

nn:

KING OJ!' \\iAN'S CllOICR

Cllltpttll' vll.
THI~

NlnV KING,

(1 SltIlI. x. 17-xl,)
((JmIl11l1t~tl //'0111 1'(Jrl~ ~IU,)

Hg occasion is not lung wanting' to show what
manner of man the now king' is, 'With the
nation prone to wander from (.}od, as the whole
book of J uelges shows, attacks were constan tly invited by the enelll)' from various quarters. Morally,
their condition waH unchanged from the timcs tlf the
Jndges; and, :IS is abundantly shown in that book,
so far fro111 there being true progTesH, the periods ot
captivity increase as the ytmni roll on, N attll'e
never improves with time. It can only deteriontte.
However, there lVas some gracious recovery on
(}clll'S part, of the people, which prcHcrved them
from complete disintt.:gTll.tion.
Hut the constaIlt
dnn~l;cr when tlwy were left to thCluselvcH was from
the handH of clwmieH, who W01'e all too remly to
take advuntage or: cvm'Y weakness. '1'IH.\ (llIthl'oak
llal'l'atml now was sig'nHkalltly 011 tlw east side of
Jordan, ill G·i!cad, :t1Hl by the AmIl1(lnitus, kinsmen
according to the 1It$II, or: Israel.
Remembering' tha.t the whole Helliemcnt or: the
two tribes a1ll1 It half on the cast Hide of ]onhLn waH
pmcticlLlly dictated by Holf.interest, that they seemed
never fully to he identified with the llHlSS of the
natioll on the west side of the river, it can easily be
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gathered that there was less devotedness to God
there than even in the proper inheritance of the
people. Looking at it spiritualiy , it is, of course,
very significan t. Settling down in the world, aHowing selfish interests to dictate our path and testi.
many, is to open the gates for the enemy's 8.l-\sail.
Alas, how frequently this is done, and what subtle
tendencies there are in' our hearts to repeat it!
These two tribes and a half are finally carried captive before even the remnant of the kingdom of
Israel. They would answer, in that way, to the
hindmost of the people in the march through the
wilderness, who were specially exposed to the assaults of Amalek.
It is also worthy of note that the men of Jabesh
Gilead, who were the special object of the assault
in this case, had refused to unite Wit1l the rest of the
nation in revenging the awful iniquity of Gibeah in
which the tribe of Benjamin was involved. There
is 8. significant connection in this, at which we will
look latel' on.
As to Ammon, the assailing power, as has been
said, he was a descendant of Lot and related, according to nature, with the people whom now he
would overthrow; and so far from this forming [my
tie of affection, it was really the occasion of special
hatred, as the history will show. Moab and Ammon
are the inveterate enemies of Israel, constno tty
threatening and freqtlently bringing them into subjection. Spiritually speaking, we have leal'l1 eel to
dread that which can claim a sort of kinship to the
things of God without being truly His. Thns, J uclaism was the bitterest enemy of Christianity, and at
the present time everything that apes the true faith
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of God is 111l the mure dangero\1!'\, becam,e of a certain external similmity. Satan's weapon, liar that
he is, is dissimulation. He makes a counterfeit,
with whieh he assails the truth, as J annes and
Jambres, by imitati11K it.
As has been secn in the book of Judges, Moab aud
Ammon represent the two silles of the Hesh: :Moab,
an empty profession, accolUpaniClI 11)' carllal indulgence, as secn in Eglon their king (sec Jnc1ges iii. I7
-25); anll Amllloll, living fll1'ther north, with apparently 11101'0 vigor,answcring' rather to intellectual
perversion and the intrusion of lloctriual cvil into
the things of Gud.
What wouh1 complete thh, array of fleshly religionists is the Philistines, who represent the relig'ion of
the flesh, as Moab cloes its profession, and Ammon,
its doctrines.
'rhe king of Ammon is Nahash, which primarily
means serpent," and, in that connection, sugg'csts
the though t of sorcery and divination and uther Satanic practices. '1'lms,' the association of cvil doctrine with its author is dearly seen. The serpent
wm; 1110re subtle than any of LlH~ beasts of the Held.
It is the cunIl ing of Satan whieh ha~ mingled together some outward forms o[ trn th with thu de:ully
poison of error. VIc nL'cd only to look ahont us at
tho prescl1 t time to sec the A 111 ullJlli tes, under the
leadership of their lmnning' killg'. F:tlso dOdrincs
of every kind flourish 111ltlcr the vcry slla~low of
Christianity, alltl hearing i'ts llillllC. In fact, thesc,
so far from l1el~r()asing as the knowletlg-c of Scripture
increaHcs, SCCll1 to 1l1111tiply. Satan has mauy fOl'TIlH
of untruth, all aliko pruccotling' from tho ClllnmOll
source. These, then, WOl1ltl represent the enemy
II
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now attacking a portion of the nation of Israel j that
portion, as we have seen, which was most exposed
to such an assault, but least able to cope with it.
We must notice also another thing in striking sim.
ilarity with the revival of a power which also, to
some extent, resembles that of Ammon. It win· be
remembered that in the time of Joshua, Jabin, king
of Hazar, was completely overthrown and his capital
laid in ruins. Notwithstanding this, again we find
the same enemy, with the same name, revived in the
times of the Judges, threatening the people with destruction, as though he had never been overthrown.
This is characteristic of evil, of that which assails
doctrinal truth. J abin stands for the spirit of infidelity, and Ammon, as we have jl1st been seeing-, is
the same spirit of 'l.lI1tl'uth, only applied lnore intiIllately to the doctrines of God's word.
As ] abin had once been overthrown, so Amm on
had been completely conquered by J ephthah during
the Judges, and yet we find him here re-asserting
his power with all the vigor of the early day. All
this scarcely needs any comment in the way of spiritual application. We know too well how ancient
heresies revive, and how it is not sufficient to ha.ve
overcome them once. They must be ever kept beneath the feet of God's people, or they will quickly
reassert themselves and bring havoc and destruction.
At the present day, very many of the blasphemotls
doctrines which are being held and taught under the
name of Christian truth, are the revival of old heresies which were apparently exploded centuries ago.
This shows a perennial activity in things of evil,
which must be met by a perennial vigor of faith far
greater tban the evil which it opposes.
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N abash is snfficiently insolent in his demands
upon the men of J abesh Gilead to a waken in them
any slnmbering manhood; but this seems impossible,
He is not satisfied with their subjugation. He will
rob them of their eyesight, taking away their right
eye, and lay this as a reproach upon the whole nation
of Israel. Thus we see the pride wh ieh is not satisfied
with the local triumph, bnt would array itself against
the entire mass of God's people. And it is jnst in
these ways that Satan overreaches himself. He seems
never to have learned, in all the centnries of hil> ex.perience and with all the power of his cunning', to
control that malice which, after all, is the strongest
feature of his character.
. It has been sng'gestive1y I'emarked that the right
eye would speak of faith, as the left woulll of reason,
So far from being fanciful, this seems perfectly sitnpIe. The right is the place of priority and importance, and snrely faith is above reason; ancl yet reason
has its place even in the things of God, "Ve arc not
deprived of that, but where it is nucler the L:CJ11tro1 of
faith, reason can put forth all its p()wer~ without
danger of leading us astray.
The' challenge of Nahash, then, wOll1cl he that
faith is to be sacrii-iced, That which thl~Y know to
be the truth of God b to be given np, and thiH i~ to
be laid as a reproach npoll nIl thCl people of Gllll.
And surely is not thiH the cnHc? Wherever faith is
compelled to close its eyes, it is a slJamc upon tbe
Alas, how
Haints of Gael throng-hout the world.
111uch there is to bring the bl1.1sh to 0111' l:!lUck ai, we
see how many reproaches have heen ]aW upon us!
The men of Jahesh apparently have litt1\:) hope,
put are not ready to submit to this loss ancl indignity
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without at least an appeal to one who had been
pointed ont by God as' a leader and deliverer for
them. Thus they ask for a seven days' respite, and
send for succor to Saul.
(To be contimtcd.)

OPPORTUNITY.

" /\S we have therefore opportunity, let us do g·oo<.1
.L1. unto all, especially unto them who are of the
household of faith. "
A fellow-worker was dead-one with whom we had
for some time past come in close daily contact.
He was not a popular man. At times a little crotchety, sometimes really disagreeable and noted
among his fellows as "close." We were somewhat
prejudiced against him by another, and would often
laugh at his qneer ways and the pleasure he took in
trifling attentions. He was undoubtedly eccentric.
Since he has passed away, and the trne story of his life
has been bronght ant from one and another, shame
and sorrow fill our heart as we realize that I I we
have left undone the things we ought to have done,"
to cheer a fellow-christian's life. His life bad been
one of sorrow and trouble. An only child died nt
the age of two years. His closeness (often characterized as meanness) was owing to tbe fact that he
supported his wife in an insane asylum. His life was
narrow and lonely:-no pleasure or change in life
except as one or another would once in awhile invite
him home to tea, and then we would the next day
laugh at the things he did. Even these attentions
were from people of the world, and not from those
who were the Lord's people. The latter wore 1110re
inclined to shun him than do fo1' him,
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Now he is gone, und the thoug'hts come, how
many little things we cou1tl have done for him, trifling in themselves, that would have cheered his ofttimes lonely path; how wc COtl1l1 havc shown him a
kindness now and then; how we conld have given
him a cheering word or somc of the Lord's precious
things that would havc beon as n glint of SU11shine
in his life.
Bnt he is gono. Nothing is left now hut vain regrets. May the Lord forgive 11S for l'efusing the
oup of cold water in His name that would have refreshed the sonl of one of His thirst)' ones!
But are there not others for whom we can do? Are
there not those arOlllHl us to whom we can speak n
word in season ?-which, fitly spokcn, is "'like apples of
gold in pictures of silver!" me not some a f Christ's
clear ones languishing for a enp of cold water? Sit n
moment in the quiet of your own thoughts, alltl see
if yOll do not re 111 0111 bel' somoone who is sad and
lonely and bnrdenec1 whom you can help. Do not
leave tho doing' of it until nought shall be left but
opportunity for regret. ])0 it now.
"As ye have therefore opportuuity." That means
right 1l0'W. 'When docs the opportunity fail in a
world full of care and trouble and sorrow? When
does the opportunity fail whcn om hkssed Lord is
absell t froll1 us and heavy hearts arc long-iug for Hil-l
return? A wlml of g-raec au II love to them would
dIce!' llutl comfort their hearls wcmderfl1lly. When
does the opporlunity fail wlwll t}lllre aru !warts lIf
the 1I1Hiuvctl ImnlellOcl with sin, and long-iug', aching',
dying' al11lost to bll rill of its hunlQn?
'l'hc opportunities are tldel.: nrlll11111 US; let liS <, 110
with our might what Otlr ll:\lHls fiml to do." Let 1\S
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give the cup of coW water, perform the act of kindness, or speak the word of cheer and comfort. Let
us point sinners to the Lamb of God who taketh
away the sin of the world. "Blessed is that servant,
whom His Lord when He cometh shall find so doing. "
"Especially unto them who are of the householcl
of faith." We do not, we cannot always harmonize
with all the Lord's people. Some we like more than
others. Some seem to us strange in I their ways.
All are not" congenial "(!)
But they are the Lord's.
They are washed in the same preciotls blood as we.
They are members of the same body of Christ. They
are redeemed by the Lord as are we. They are
saved by faith in Him -as are we. We shall, spend
all eternity in the same blessed work of praising our
adorable Redeemer and Lord. Let us be kind to
all in the household of faith. Let us love and cherish one another. Let us seek each other's welfare
and happiness and blessing. "Bear ye one another's
burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ." " Even
Christ pleased not Himself." Let Him be our example. By love let us serve one another. Paul's
word of exhortation was, "comfort the feeble-minded,
support the weak, be pati.ent toward all." Is any
"of the household" not as strong as we? Let him
be the one on whom" we bestow the m01'e abtmdan t
honor." Those members of the body, which seem
to be more feeble are necessary. May the Lord lead
us to think of others and comfort their heart8 with
His own blessed truth.
F.
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T [-IE SPOTLESS LAMB OF GOD.
1 Pot. i. lR, Wj Onl. iii. 1:1; RuUl. v. 1.

(fDN Calvary's hlood·stained tree,
When~ I de!icl'vec1 to !w,
Was sacrificed for me

The spotletis Lamb of God.
And when I stood in awe
()[ God's oft-broken law,

One, cursed for me, I sawTile spolles}'. LlUllh of God.

So Christ was jUtlged for me;
And I, forever frec,
By faith rejoiced to sec
The spotless Lamb of GUll,
What wondrous grace was :-;hOWll
To me, a wretch ttnclonc,
'l'hat, foJ' me, slJOlild atone
'1'he 8putless Lamb of Gud!
In peace I now ahhlc i
Fur Go(l is Hatisfie(l
With Him, who for IlIC di<.:l1-'I'll<.: spot1<.:ss Lam h of God.
RIU,'lb\IN

0, hlcssLld, spotless Sacl'ifice,
How costly waH 'I'hy love fur m<.:!
1'\11' 'l'holt didHt pay the ransoll1 price--

"'I'hy precious blo(Hl "-tu make me free.

G. K.
['rho hlil()Vl~d lLul,hol' of Lhl!sli SWill! I; HilliS hilS llttoly I-(OllO
1101110 Lo

the
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THE FIRST BORN TITLES OF CHRIST.
(Col. i. 15-18.)
ConUmtecl f'"O'/I! page D5.

E have seen something of the significance of
our Lord's title as First- born from among the
dead, as applied to Himself personally. Bu t
His resurrection is also the God-given witness of the
acceptability of the work accomplished in His being
delivered up for our offences; and His resurrection
is our justification. If we are therefore seen as having died with Christ as our Substitute and Sin-bearer,
if He who has thus taken our place be 'raised up,
then we are looked at as being raised up with Him.
We see at once that we occupy an entirely new place
as linked with our raised Substitute. We have newness of life, and this, in the very nature of the case,
takes 11S out from under the Adam headship to which
death and judgment attached, but which have now
been borne j and we are under the headship of Christ
in resurrection life. Christ in this way is not only
the First· born from among the dead, the First-bam
One of the new order of life, but He truly is also t,he
First-born among many brethren, who are even
now conformed in spirit to His image, and in glory
will be so displayed.
He is thus also the last Adam, "a quickening
Spirit." He is the Last, because in Him God's
thought, as first expressed in Adam, who "was the
figure of Him who was to come," has found its full
and perfect expression, so that there can be no other
to come after Him, He is the Last, the divine fulfilment of all God's pnrposes and counsels. He is
therefore the Beginning of the creation of God (Rev.
iii. 14)-a very beautiful expression. The race, that
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creation of which we see Him as the beginning,
the First-born, is one with which God can with evi.
dent delight link His own name as He never could
nor diel with the old. It had fallen away from its
first bean ty and pel'fection in innocency so that He
could not own it as His any more. But here is a
new creation, which can never fail, but is perfect in
the perfection of its blessed Head, of which God
sayg, That 1S Mine-His own special portion.
Further contrasts, however, come in here. Adam
became a living soul, Christ the Lust Adam a quickenhlg (making alive) Spirit. But in immediate con·
nection with this, and speaking of resurrection as to
the body, we are told II it is sown a natural body, it
is raised a spiritual body j " aDd II if there is a natural
body there is also a spiritual one." 1'he connection
here is this: a natnral body, anel Adam a living Houl;
a spiritual body, anel the last Adam a quickening
Spirit. The llatural body is therefore that which is
characterized by the soul living in it. 'l'his is the
old order. Now that which connects itself with resurrection iH different; the spiritnal body and the
quickening Spirit-the Inst Adam. '1'hus as in the
olel the life of the body was charactcrizell by the
soul in it, llHl.ldllg· it natnral, so that Adam is called
a living' soul, in the new order the body is spiritual.
The apostle flays, flesh (lllc1 bloud-the soul-life communicated by Adam-cannot inherit Goel's kingdom;
ol1ly the life derived f1'0111 Christ making' the llOdy a
spiritl.1al one-a vehicle Inlite.cl for the. .spirit-can enter
into this inheritance. 'rho order c(JllllL~ctec1 with all
this is first tbe nattlral, and then tbe spiritual, tltlll of
ncccHsity so, as must he plain: IJefo!'n there call he
the spiritual for us, there must be the natural, upon
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which death is to pass,so that resurrection may come
in and in connection with it the communication of
the spiritual.
This brings us to another title in direct connection
with that of last Adam, that is the second Man .
.. The first man out of the earth, made of dust, the
second Man out of heaven ;" and linked with this the
race associated with each.
"Such as he made of
dust, such also those made of dust; and such as the
heavenly One, such also the heavenly ones; and as
we have borne the image of the one made of dust,
we shall bear also the image of the heavenly One IJ
(1 Cor. xv. 47-49, J. N. D.). This is carrying out as
to the condition the contrast between the first and
second Man and those associated with them, and the
natural and spiritual bodies connected with the first
and last Adam. The condition of the first, as being
a natural body, was of the earth and made oE llust, but
now the second Man 'is out of heaven; that is, He
whom we know as the second Man is He who came
out of heaven and became flesh. As a Man Hving
on earth, He was unique. I-Ie must needs remain
alone if in this life He continue, for none can ever
hope for association with Him in the blessing of His
perfect obedience; but in passing through death, not
in anysen~e His due but endured by Him as the due
of fallen man, He takes their place, linking them in
this marvelous way with Himself and carries them
on and up into resurrection life. So that we are associated in life with the Man out of heaven, and the
result is, as is this heavenly One so &.lso the heavenly
ones; that is, those who are associated with Him in
the way we have spoken about through death. And
here is the beautiful thought, that we have by tbis
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link with Him ubtained a heavenly chantl.:ter in this
new order, a character which attaches to the lifegiving Spirit, and the body thus animated becomes
in this way spiritual.
Thus we shall have the
image of the heavenly as united through death with
the heavenly Man.
In all this we see then the new creation, the new
race un ited in one, under its glol'ious Head and Firstborn. We understand then how being in Cbrist
means new creation (.II Cor, v. 17 anel Gal. vi. I5); the
portion of which is heavenly thing's; its sphere heaven itself. This is what the apostle brings us to in
Ephesians, the sphere of new-creation-life, as he IH1S
developed it in Romans and Galatians, which doctrinally connect with Ephesians.
But if we are thus created ill Christ Jesus, as we
truly are as those in new creation, he shows us many
wonderful relationships in this connection, and the
glory of Christ associated therewith. Chief of all, the
Body, the Church, of which He is the Head. Tbe
revelation of this is given in Ephesians, and in Colossitl1lS it is put ill direct connection with this First-born
title of H is that we h ave been considering. " And
He is the Head of the Body, the Church, who is the
beginning, the First· born from among the dead.
As the Head we think of Him being the Governor,
and the power directing all activity and life of the
Body. "From Him all the Body ministered to and
united together by the bands and joints incrCllseth
with the increase of Goel" (Col. ii. I9 and Jiiph, iv.
I6, J. N. D.). He orders in this way the function of
each 111e111bel'. As Head of the Ch lll'ch He is over
all things, for they are all to be gathered together in
one, in Him; that He, having subjected all, may bo
II
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able, as ha.ving all under His power, to subject Himself to God, that He may be all in all. The thought
implied in this is that God has given to Christ to
reign as Son of Man until all enemies be nnder His
feet (1 Cor. xv. 24-26). Thus having gained absolute
rule over all, He subjects Himself to God, while
keeping His place with the Father of reigning and
rule, as I apprehend it, over all those things which
He had subjected. As One who reigns till all is in
subjection, and tll us brings in the eternal state, He
is the" Father of eternity," the One who is the Progenitor of that state; and then having brotlght it in,
He sl1bjects Himself to God that He may be all in
all. Thus He remains unchangingly, although in a
different position relatively, Head over aU things.
This Headship, as to the open manifestation of it,
He obtains in exercise of the absolute reigning power
given by God to Him, and He keeps the Headship
for all eternity in subjection to God. Thus, as the
heir of all things, in this connection we see Him first
of all bringing by His power the inheritance of which
He was heir under His blessed control and into subjection to Him, and then keeping it and entering
into it in eternity as the Son subject to God the
Father; and we have, wonderful to say, obtained an
inheritance in Him.
J. B. JR.
(Concl1lclc,l in "ext numbc,·.)

"IN ALL things let us seek to walk in the light
with God: kindly and humbly toward onr fellowmen, godly in our inward life individually, and tInts
in blessed freedom according to Christ."

THE BELIEVER'S ATTITUDE AS TO
FALSE TEACHERS.

A Stuctjl ill .fohn's hp1:rtles.
( Concl1uled.)

5.

LOVE' PROVED lIY OBE.DIENCE TO GO\).

"WHOSOEVER believeth that Jesus is the Christ
is born of God, and everyone that lovcth
Him. that beg-at loveth him also that is begotten of Him. By this we know th~tt we love th e
children of God, when we love God, and keep His
commandments: for this is the love of God that we
keep His commandments, and His commandments
are not grievous" (1 Jno. v. r-3) .
. New birth is manifested by faith that Jesus is the
Christ. There can be no new birth apart from this,
since Christ has come j even as faith could not truly
be said to exist apart from the life which ever accompanies it. The question is not raised, which of
these precedes. As a matter of fact, it will be fOlllld
that they are siniultaneous: one g'iving the lHvine
side, and the othel' its manifestation in man.
To be born of Goel, means to be a partaker of life
from Him and of the tlivine natnre, manifestecl, as
we have already seen, by the twofold characteristic,~
of light and love. 1'0 be bam of God, then, is to be
a member of His family. Instinctively, "We love
Him becau.se He first loved us," hut with eqllal instinct, we love every member of the family of GOtl,
II We
know that we have passed from death llll to
life, becallse we love the brethren." "He that ]oveth
not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love
God whom 11C 11ath 110t seen? "
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But here, again, the apostle of love most carefully
guards against any imitation of that which is divine.
What is love, after all? Alas, much that passes for
that in the world is but selfishness in another form.
We love those that love us. It is to our interest to
do so. We salute those who salute us. the Publica.ns
doing the same. We associate with those who are
congenial, or from. whom we hope to get some advantage. Alas, human love, like everything else
human, is tainted by the fall. It smells of earth and
of the grave; but divine love has been lifted out of
all this atmosphere and brought upon another plane.
It is known by other tests. We know that we love
the children of God, not because they are peculiarly
attractive to us, or go on with our failures and weak.
nesses, leaving them unrebuked j but we know that
we love them" when we love God and keep His
commandments." Obedience to God is the test, as
it is also the sphere of true love to one's brethren.
How this cuts the root of much that passes even
for Christian love! Fear to rebuke, weakly going
on with that which we know to be contrary to the
mind of God, favoritism amongst the saiIits, and
much else, when tested in this way, shows itself not
to be divine love. God and His commands are supreme. Everything else must fall into its place behind these. So far from these being irksome, it is a
necessity of the new nature. The commandments of
God are not" a yoke which neither we nor our
fathers were able to bear," but rather give direction
and power for a path of joy and love. This obedience, then, proves love. Let no one claim to love
his fellow-saints who does not put obedience to God
above everything else-that love itself included.

AS TO FALSE TEACHERS.
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6. REFUSAL OF FALSE 1'EAC!IERS.

And this is love, that we walk after His commandments. This is the commandment, That, as
ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk
in it. For many deceivers are entered into the world,
who confess not Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
This is a deceiver and an antichrist. Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things which we have
wrought, but that we receive a full reward. Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine
of Chris~, hath not God. He that abideth in the
doctrine of Christ, he hath both tl,e Father and the
Son. If there come any unto yotl, and bring not
this doctrine, receive him not into YOU1" house,
neither bid him Godspeed: For he that biddeth him
Godspeed is partaker of his evil deeds \I (2 J no. 6-1 I).
We have now reached the point where we are prepared to learn the truth of God regarding ottr attitude towards false teachers.
',[lohe apostle in this
second el)istle is addressi.ng "the elect lady, \I a sister;
and woman instinctively is more gentle Hnd loving
than man. He reiterates to 11er, as he had doue
tl~l'oughout his :lirst epistle, that love is to characterize us; but reminds her that this love is. shown by
walking after I-lis commandments. '1'his commandment is what we have heard fr0111 the beginning, as
he says at the close of his first epi.stle: "We know
that the Son of God is come, and hath givcn us an
understanding, that we may know Him that is true,
and we are in Him that is trne, cven in His Son
Jesus Christ. '1'his is the true God, and ctcrna1life."
Christ, then, is what we have hearcl from thc heginning. Many deceivers have come in who do not
confess this blessed person in all His £u1no:;8. He
II
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warns us that we are to be careful that we lose not
the things that we have wronght ill onr own souls or
in am service. A professor of Christ may 1I0t abide
in His doctrine. If he does not, he has not God.
The apostle conclndes by saying that if any come
unto tl1is sister, and, of conrse, to anyone of \1S. and
bring not t11e doctrinc of Christ as it has been revealed to us in the word of G'od, thtl bIm,sed fnlness
of His person and work, whieh we have already
dwelt UpOll, snch a person is not to he rtlueivetl into
the house, nor call we bid him GUtlspced. Let it be
carefully noted that this last expression in the original
does not mean at all what we wonld think, As a
matter of fact, in the Revised Version, it is given as
simple greeting or salutation i and this is th~ evident
meaning. We cannot salute a professor who does
not bring the doctrine of Christ, still leHs rccei ve him
into our house. Such perscmH, according' to this
scripture, should he treated not with courtesy. as it
is called, (for courtesy has no place here) !Jut with
the most absolnte, complete refusal to recognize or
to entertain them. How solemn is thiH! Docs our
reader shrink from acknowledgiug' its truth? Let
him dwell upon the scriptureH whieh \Ve have clllOtcil.
It is 110t 0111' word, bnt the word of GOtl. It haH not
to do with man, b11t with tho lllu:'Hwcl Son of t:lod.
Suppose S0111e one hacl11lalignud yonI' mother, your
sister or wife; had brought aucl1HatiollH againHt their
character and continued to (10 Sll in a suhtle and
specions way, what wnl1ld be yOlll.' attitude lowanl
such an one? Would you gTtl(~t him as tho11gh 11othing We1"e the matter? Won!cl you receiVtl him into
your honse, invite him to )'0111' table? If, then, natl1re
teaches you to resent an h1sul t to ono who iH clear to
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shall not grace teaeh tIS, not to have hatred, but
to have most jealous care for the honor of Him who
is dearer to us than Our lives and all that we have?
Oh, may God, in these closing days, when the
honor of His blessed Son is beiug more subtly and
determinedly attacked by Satan than ever before,
open the eyes of His beloved people; nay, rather,
warm their hearts into snch loyalty to Himself that
they shall maintain a testimony against every form
of false doctrine, which slum he aH uncompromising
and rigiel as that marked clown for tIS in the pages of
Inspiration upon which we have been dwelling!
YOll,

THIS I I c1ellert life," as we may call it, is of an importance that cannot he overvalued. And, as if with
a trumpet, we would sound it in the ears of our
brethren. Let us tttrn to the pages of God's own
Book, for we can turn nowhere else if we are seeking light on this or any subject. On scanning- its
precions pag'es, we find that the men of God-God's
mighty men-were those who hac1 been in I I the
school of God," as it h:ls been well called; and His
school was simply tItis: in the desert alone with
Himself." It was there they got their teaching.
Far l'cll1oved from the din and 11l1stlc of the haunts
of men-clistnnt alike frolll h 11 man eye :1llc1 earthere they met alone with Gml i there they were
equipped for the hattlc. And when the time came
tbat they stood forth in puhlic serviec for God,
their faceR were not m;bamcc1, nay they had faccs
m, HOUR; they' were boW and fearless, yea, and
victoriotlR for God, for tlw hattIe had been won al·
ready in the dcscrt alonc with Him. -Sdt'ded.
II

----..•_-_.
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UR portion this month is first <:hl.'onicles, il~ the
Old Testament, and the brief epIstle to the Colas·
sians in the New.
The books of Chronicles correspond quite closely to
Deuteronomy in their relation to the oLher historical
books. As we learned in the case of Deuteronomy that
it was not a mere repetition, but rather a re-statcmcnt of
the law, with special lessons in view and looking forward
to the future, so the books of Ch ronicles, while narrating
largely the same events as are recorded in the booles of
Samuel and Kings, do so with a specific purpose. . Externally, we might say that the book of Kings is largely
the history oUhe ten tribes i while Chronicles is equally
confined to the history of Judah or the two tribes. In
Samuel and Kings, the failures of David and Solol11on
are clearly brought out. In Chronicles this is minimized.
The object in Chronicles is evi<lently prophetic aucl typical; the Spirit of God bringing out the future glories of
the kingdom when in the hands of One greater than
David and Solomon. Things point Lhus largely to the
:Millen niulU.
In a similar way, the Causes' of declension all the part
of lUany of the kings subsequent to SOI0111011, and the
moral effect of their declension, are mostly dwelt upon at
greater length than in Kings. The evident reason for
this is to impress upon the people the one great lessol1
written over every page of Scripture, that it is all evil
and bitter thing to depart from the Lord.
The first nine chapters of first Chronicles are devoted
to genealogies, beginning with Adam, as thOllgh showing
the descent by nature, which was the fruitful source of
all subsequent failure. What could be expected from
children of a disobedient parent, but the same disobedience? In beautiful contrast with this tracing of gCllcal-
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ogy clown from 0\\1' first parent. is the reverse order ill
the cnse of our blessed Lord's genealogy in Luke, where
His human a ncestry is traced back, not only to Adam,
but then to God, showing Him as the Son of man who
had in infinite grace taken that place and would reverse
the dark stream of evil which ha.d been flowi ng from
Eden on ward.
The second chapter is devoted more specifically to the
children of Israel, singling out the line of Jesse, of wholl1
David was horn.
Chap. iii. traCl:S the line o( Vavid onward.
Chap. iv. givcs others of the children of Judah.
Chap. v., the line of Reuben; chap. vi. the Levites;
chap. vii. the ch~sc(mdnnts of Issachnr, Benjamin, Naphtali, Mannsseh, Ephraim, and AsIHJr.
Chap. viii. traces the descendants of Benjamin in detnil down to Sa ul ancl Jonathnn.
The first ven;c o[ chnp. ix. has this significant summary o[ all that has gone bef()J"e: "So all Israel were
reckoned by genealogies, nnd behold they were written
in the books of the Kings of Israel and Judah who were
carried awny to Bahylon for their transgression." Everything ended, thus, in captivity becanse o[ transgression.
The rt:st of the chapter gives certain other SUIlIIll:u'ies,
llIore specially of priests and Ll:vites with their duties at
Jerusalelll, and closes with the hricE g-enealogy of Sa.u 1
and Jonathan.
Chap. x. c!o!:les this part of tlw book wiLh the account
of the sad ending 0[ Saul and JClIHlthan Oil MOllllt Gilboah.
The rcst of th(: hook is practically the history of David
in the ~lory and ril!:htCOlISIICSS of his I'ci~n, omitting' the
dark, \ll:rsllllal blots which would be out of place in what
is, as we said, largely typical.
Chaps. xi. and xiL, after bricJl}' I'llCOl1l1ting David's being mnclc kill~ over Israel at Hehron and hhl taking
Jerusalem for his permanenl capital, al'e devoted to the
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deeds of his mighty men, things which signi6cantly come
in the narrative of the close of his life in Samuel, but
which here are looked at from th e beginni ng.
Chaps. xiii.-xvi. recount the bringing of the ark, which
had practically been put aside since the days of Saul, to
its place of prominence at Jerusalem. It was the recognition'of the throne of Jehovah as supreme. We have
the mistaken expedient of bringing it on the new cart in
imitation of the Philistines, with the judgment upon Uzzah for his profane attempt to steady the ark; and in
chap. xv., the proper carriers, the Levites, have charge of
it with the result that it is brought into its place with unmingled joy and liberty.
The parenthetic chapter, xiv, shows how Gael blessed
David, both in building up at home' and victories abroad,
so that, confirmed in His goodness, he was emboldened
to attempt again in an orderly manner, the bringing in of
the ark.
Chap. xvi. gives the psalm of celebration composed of
selections from the 1osth, 96th, and 106th psalms.
Chap. xvii. tells of his desire to build a house for God,
which, while recognized by Jehovah, is not permitted;
God declaring how He would build David a sure house
-looking forward to the coming of Christ. This calls
forth the outflow of praise from David's heart.
In chap. xviii., we have his triumph over his enemies,
answering somewhat to our Lord's victories at the begi nning of the Millennium.
Chap. xix. relates the offered mercy to the Syrians,
which is rejected, corresponding to the folly of those who
shall, in the latter day, reject the offered blessing of the
Kingdom.
.
Chap. xx. gives also a narrative of victories, most significantly omitting the account of the dreadful sin with
Uriah the Hittite, which would have come in at this very
place.
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Chap. xxi. tells of the only failure recorded of David
in this book, that of numbering the people, but it is as
leading IIp to the selection of the temple site, as though
reminding LIS that there could be no dwelling place for
Jehovah except in the midst of a people who were not
mcrely numbered, but rcdeemed i for it will be remembcred that provision was made for paying the ransom of
every Israelite who was enrolled.
From chaps. xxiL-xxix., we have most elaborate and
complete preparations for the building of the temple and
the ordering of its service by kin~ David. While not
pcrmitted to build it himself, he is allowed to gather gold
and other precious material for the pmpostJ, and to make
all arrangements, somewhat as we saw Moses leading the
people in their preliminary victories on the east side of
Jordan, and making full provision for their conduct as a
nation when they entered the land, while not himself permitted to go in thither. So David is seen here, not as
the dccrepi t olel man in the first of Kings, where mere
nature is manifest, but in all the vigor and energy of faith
and love, devoting all his powers to the pions and ordering of that which was dearer to his heart than life itself,
--the glory of the dwelling place of J ehovnh. I-low fitting it is that such an object should cOlllmand nil the
powers of the llIall after God's own heart! Most hcautifully in all this does he prefigure our blessed Lord, who
has established, not in allY typical, hut in a real way, the
foundations for God's dwelling place ill lhe midst of His
earth Iy people durillg" the Millcnnium, alld the ctemal
basis of His relationship wilh mankind in the lIew heavellS alld new earth.
Thus, the book which begills with the hUlllblin/2," witness
of the descent of Illan from our commOl1 fatlwr who hac!
falltJll, closes with preparatiollH of glory alld all outburst
of praise which show that grace has come ill through the
secollc! Man: "Thine, 0 Lord, ill the greatness, alld the
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power, and the glory, and the victory, and the majesty,
for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is Thine;
Thine is the kingdom,
Lord, and Thou art exalted
above all" (I Chron. xxix. II).

a

Colossians is a brief, but most full unfolding of the
glories of our blessed Lord. It has some points strikingly
in common with the epistle to the Ephesians, but differs
from that in its main theme. Ephesians shows us the
Church in relation to Christ, its present position, fnture
glory, with the walk that results from that known relationship.
Colossians presents to us, rather, Christ in His own
glory as the Object to fill His people's heart, and ill whose
power they can walk the resurrection-life even here.
Its five divisions bring out the gradual development of
these tru ths.
Div. I. (chap. i. I-I8) presents Christ as Head and
Lord over all. We see Him as First-born of aH creation
-its Head because He is its Creator; and also as Firstborn from the dead in resurrection, and thus Head to His
Church.
Div. 2. (chap. i. I9-29). He has by His death made
reconciliation for His people and brought all things into
subjection to God. The twofold Headship over creation
and the Church suggest a twofold ministry, \Vh icll is
dwelt upon in this division. In connection with His
world-wide dominion and world-wide reconciliation, the
gospel also has been preached to every creature that is
under heaven; while, in connection with His Ifeadship
over the Church, His body, the apostle presents the mysHe
tery in which the whole word of God is fulfilled.
labors earnestly and desires to present the saints complete in Christ, in accordance with the mi nistl')' of the
mystery.
Div. 3. (chap. ii. I-23) dwells upon the infinite fLllness
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of Christ, in whom we also are complete or GlIed up.
The treasures of wisdom and knowledge arc hid here.
Whether, with many editors, we omit the words, "Father
and Christ JJ or only the word, "Father "-aH cvidently
should be omitted-the tmth remaiuH the same, that in
connccLiol1 with Christ all the treaHl1reS of wisdom and
knowledge are hid. These are fully brought uut in the
mystery, which thns becomes, as we might say, the repository of the truth that is in ChriHt. The saintH arc to
walk as they have received Christ JeslIs the Lord, entering into the preciolls fact that they have becn crucified
and bUl'ied with I-lim, and now, as risen, arc freed forever
from thcexternal demands of Judaism or the vagaries of
human philosophy and vain deceit. Christ is th us scell
as the full and perfect remedy for all the thoughts of man,
whether they be intellectual or religious.
TIH~ fourth division (chap. iii. r-17) shows the practical effect of the truth of resurrection with Christ in our
lives. It mcans the putting off of the works of the old
man and seeking those things which al'e above, where
Christ is, and thc putting on of all the gracious fruits
which Jlow from this ncw relationship.
Fifth division (chaps. iii. 18-iv.) This might be treated
as a second portion of the [otl1'th eli vision. It goes, howevcr, more fully into details, and, very llluch after the
man ncr of Ephesians, gives us the various earthly responsibililies ill the order thal has been established in
God's creation,-the lovc of husbands ancl subjection oE
wives to their husbands; children to parents j the lIl~tual
responsibilities of servantH and masters i the need o[
prayer, and the careful wa.lk before the world.
The apostle closes, aIter the beautiful manner of the
New Testamcnt fellowship, with the account of ltis own
experiences, and salutalions to many heloved saints.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Qlles. 4.-"Ca11 the sons of GOll of Job xxxviii. 7 bo saW to be
angels? At the crentioll, all tIle SOlI of GOll sllOutell for joy. It'
these nre angels, we mllst think or Satan as heing' nlllllDg'st thom
lIB yet 11l1fallen i bnt Jno. viii. 44 tells us he was IL llIlll'deror fl'Om
the beginning. How can we think of him, theu, !LS shonting for
joy at creatiou?"
Ans.-'iYe fully believe the passnge i n Job referll to angels.
Gmt is "the Father of spirits," which, while it lliroel;]y is iu COlltmst wHh the fathers aceording to the flesh, woulll be wide
enough to inelnde all onlers of His intelligent crention. Evory
famlly in heaven £Iud muth is C\'efLted by Himself. Onr mrrespondent lllust remember that" froll1 the heginuiug" fLS It[l]lliell
to Sl\tan does uot necessarily lIlenn frOIll his C\'elltion, hut fr01l1 tho
beginniug of l\is career as Sak'Lu. Scripture is perfectly clear that
Satan was originally one of the chiefest of Goll's crcllltures i (See
Ezek. xxviii. ) that ho was a "son of the llIorning," I1.nl1 through
pride fell froll the originfLl beaut,y :Lllll glory whieh Goll, ill His goodness, had given hili. Therefore, there is nothing unlikcly in Sn,(::m
and all who snbsequontly foil with hil1l, rl\ioicing with ull tbe
heavenly host in the creation of the physical unil'crsCl.
Qlies. 5. _ I I Whl\t is to be thongh t of the tcaching now eOl1ll1lon
amongst meu, that Slleol is the heart of the earth, cOlll]Jo~lJll of
two l!OffipfLrtlllellts in oue of which the spiril:.s of the Oll11'eHtallllmb
an-illts were illlprisolled llUtil t1Je den-tIl of Christ, at WJIil~h Lilllo
He descended in to the lowest pML of the etl.rth and lillomtclj tJlOlIl?
Matt. xii. 40, Eph. il'. 8-10."
Alls.-Tho view referrcd to is thoronghly cr1ll1e lUlll nnscripLlll'lll,
and really llisholloring to the mercy of GM. 1'11ll though t thllt
Old Testament saints were illlprisoned ill somo lll/Ll!o ['rolll whieh
they were libera.ted hy 01U' blessed Lorll, who "deSCOl1l1ell into
Harles" has no n'fLrrant whatever in the word 0[' Gill\. 'rho pU8sage alluded to in Eph. iv. docs not mean thiH. II The lowor parts
of tile em'th" nnlluesLionabl.v refers !io the gl'll\'ll, inlo whid! 11111'
blessed Lorll reachod the loweRt ]Joint of His Oll(;WlLl'll hnlllili/ltion, 1'1'0111 whence He was mised 1111 ['mll exnlLell, /LUll now 1i1 Is nil
heaveD.
The "leu(Ung captivity cl1.]Jt;ive," which is a]l1o spoken of ill thlLt
passage, does IlOt reter, as it has been llIac10 to clo, to the liherlLtiou
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orthe UlnHitlllle who up tn (,hll~ '·hUll wom he1l1 in l'nploh'i(;y i hut
t11ll ~rinlUllh 0\'01' SlItnn mill Hill whu held iu hOllllngo tho pl!oplo of
God. n.y 11eaUI, He "lnll\ulll'.ll him who hmlllw puwel' Ill' 11el~th ..•
lUlll delivcrell thoso who ~hl'uugh 1'1'111' or lleath W('1'll 1111 ~lwir lirc~illlll I:InhjCllL to bOIlll:tge." Hhcol iH tIm OIl! 'J\~H(:aJlIlllll expression
Hn' the Grel\];: II Hnllcs," Hll ot,Yllltllo~,y iH I'el'y likl~I,y 1'1'11111 tho
mlll', IIIcl1lJiul!: "to iUljllil'o." "Mnll giYdl1 Ujl the gllllHt ILlld where
iR ho'~" He i:; no longl'r lI[lnl1 carl.h, 1J1l longllr viHihlc Iwl'l', IIll
hnH gono - ",hi( Iwl' '? 'I'hll U I'l'ck wOl'll "1l1111I'H," (I,ho IlnHI!llll)
ill llljlllllly i11l1eliIJite, It ill ill l'olllI'llHI, with t.lliLl, whil!h hi lIm'lI :~lHl
III'I'lIonl. here, NI!il.IHH' ~1\l'lIIt Ilwrclill'l', I'l'li'I'H to a llil-ltril~l; 01' googl'll.phionI lucllli1',y, hnl. l'lIl.hlll' 1.0 Lhnl. whidl iH 1101. IIl!rn aIlllnot
visihle. AR l\ lImUcl' or Ihd, (,he Hpil'il.H ofHainlH dOjll\l'(' to he with
Chrisl" oUll l,nlllWI\EI WIIS Helm in Ahmlmm'H homllil nftl',I' hi!:llh!l\th.
n wonltl be the gl'll!I.~mll; lIliSl'I!)ll'I\SllIllntillu 1.0 t.hillk Lhllt 0111 'l'cstlIIuell~ Bll.ill~S lUll 1I0t Hh[\,l'O iu ~his hlCH.'icllllcss.
(~IICS. 6.-" At Ol'UlIU'S ~hl'ellhiug·Ilool', II'hfll'll tho plngne WitH
atll..\'l·d, why is H. 1,hal; Da"ill 1I11b'P.ll ouly tho hlll'1l~- nl\ll peneeolli.\I'illgs, aud 1101, t.he sin-ofl'Ol'illg'? \VIIS shouill the sin·off'rll'ing
11ll O1uiLted '? \Vlllm thoy l~alllC U[1 onL 0[' Illlh,ylllll, uudcl' Ezl'll,
thoy offered buth hl1l'lIt- lUlll Hiu-off'el'iIl~H."

Aus.-Them "'os lIll(loubl.l~lllj· fllll eIIuyidillU or siu 011 I,ho pal't
of Dllvill and l\ll.(;\u·ally wllwou1l1 (.hinl_ oj' the sin-llllcl'iug heing
Om.lnlil. On thll other haul1, 111(! IlIIrlll",-ollcrillg wall, till we might
MY, ~htlt which WIIH geueril', uo~ I'XIWL!y ilw!lu!itlg, hili, HII/;g'I'S(;iug tho enl;il'll s(,ope 0[' 1.lw HIWl'ilillCH. 'l.'huH, in T.l'.\'. i., 1111\ hlll'u~
ollhrillg Willi Ill'l!!Hlllted, OM it Hhou1l1 \11\ l,mllHIII.!l,t1, "Ihl" Lhllllfilll'lll"H
1\1!1~l!ptIl.Ul!Il," lHUllhllHizillg, liS iI; llnl'H, LIlli illlillHl! 1'1'lwinlll,UIl1HH or
tho l1ellth ot' Chl'iH~ tll 0011 ill tho VlIl'y l:il'l~UlllHIIII\(\I'H WIWl"ll 0111'
sin 11;1l1 hl'lll\gh~ Hil11-l;ll 11cIllh UpllU thll l'I'OHH, 11; 11'011111 ill tllllL
Wl\,y 11~Lillglj' pl'l1Villl. Ibr tho I!:U ill.y Idllg'H lII'I',t'pl.lll\(!l\, 111\11 1m (,ho
11llliiH or 1.110 l'l!lItnm\,ioll t.o l'Ol11l1llllliOll, whid! iH 1,-"pilit'll ill IlimeooOurlng!!. 'I'ho !iin, tOil, III' 1lI1111hel'ing (,Jill 1111111110 HI!lllllH 10 ho
l:Iolll11wlmt (lifiul'llllt ]i'OIll all orl1inl\l'r tl'l·SlIlISll.
'Vholl IAmol rC(;lIrllllll 1'1'0111 lInhy10n, thlll'lI wlllIlll!I.lllll p;ui!t: l1.IlIl
llllLuilhltl Ilopnl'tJll'll from Goll in Il"!H'y wny, whil\h would lWl\d to
bl\ llrovitloll fill' by It Hiu-oll'oring. \VIlIlu I,he \l1l<ll'lo WI~I'll to hl!
lllllllhorell 1\ l'llUFlOIll pril!O h:1l1 to ho giVlill, 1U1l1 I.llll Hill ClJ'll/l.vill
sellIn!! to 11I\vo hl\lnl I,hl\ ip;llorinp; of UIll fllel: t.llil~ nil thu lll!ol'h\
Illlcl1cd ~lli8 rnnsoIll. 'l~hiH is t'lllllly whllt tho blll'nl:-ullbl'illg woulll
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provide; so tlmb ill that sellse we may look npoll it ItS a [rudy
payillent 01' what should !lave Leeu dOlle at the llCgiuli ing, Tutllei'
thun at the close of the enumeration. We Bimpl.\' BuggesL theBe
thonghts without confining the explclllation within these limits.
Ques. 7.-" In reference to the coming of our Lord and the
judging o[ the living s[tints Ill. that time, iB it exactly sGriptnral to
s[ty t!J[tt 'millions will be c1IlLllgellall(l not die?' Does Hot Scriptnre BUgge-'lt tlHtt, in the l'emUltut times of the lust lIUYA, Hot; a
multitude, bnt the opposite, is snggesterl? Is it 110[, mnuh blltter
to adhere in this mat,ter to the p111in language of Scriptnre: 'We
who are alive llud Temain,'" etc., elc.?
Ans.-Of course, no aile wonh1 seek [or It momenl;, il\ using
!Lny figllTe, to spe~k of the llllluber o[ the sltints living npon
eaTth at bhe earning of the Lord. Scriptlll'e lIoes not do sn, ami
we can safely leave it there. On the other hand, we mnsb Cluefnlly distingnish hetween the l'ell1nallt of those who m:miCest
themselves as His :lnd wilo are intelligently waiting for· Him,
and tile elltire lIIass of tile redeemed wilo are upon earth Itb that
time, Thank God, all tile fnlse teachillg and errol' cannot blot
ont a sillgle llame froUl the Lamb's book of life, Hna "tbey that
are Christ's lit His coming" will be caught up.
.As to bile llumber of these, we lUay 11(\ Sllre that God will do
that which is absolutely wise and hest. While there are few who
are npOll tile narrow roall at :my giyen place OJ' time, in {~onl:l'Rst
",itil the nutold millions who lIre on the broad rami lending to
destruction, yet it is It joy to kuow that henven will Hot he' a
lonely place, but thl\t a grent ll1nltitlllle which no IIIltn can IIU111bel' will there 110111' [ortl1 etel'lJalpmises which, for Yolunl(l, llre
compared to the sonllli of Ulany witters. Thns it is It joy to holillve
that at the present time the I. 7000 who h:we not hawed thll ]cuoe
to BCllll" represent, It large llulllber woshed in the jlrel!iolls hlood
of Christ, Of comBe we agree with onr corresll0l1denl" tlmt the
nse of Cluy figure which wonlc! indicll.te 1111 unlimited 11l1lnher is
going beyond Scriptl1l'e,

KING SAUL:
TIm MAN Altl'BR 'rIm FLESH.

l'Alt'l'II.
TIm lONG OF MAN'S ClIOICE.
Chnptel' vii,
Tim Nlnv KIN!;,
(1 8nm. x. 17-xl.)
(Contiuued /"(/111 JlfIgr. 11101.)

P'l'RR hi:,; pnhlill recognitiol1, SanllJml rettll'l1c(1
to the privacy of lJ\:,; daily work and iH here
fonnel by the messengers frol11 Jabash Gilca(1.
The humiliating' story of the threat of Nahash prodnces in the people at least sorrow, if I1t)t indignation, but there are no stirring's of faith, ouly a helpless lamenting' that s.uch things shonld he pos~;ible.
It if:\ different, however, when Sanl returns from his
labor in the field. Inquiring' what the causc of their
grief is, he i!\ told the !\hmllCful !\t01'y; there is ilO
weeping' on his part, but rather .lhe righ teous iu(lig-nntion of GOlI by His Spirit against the insulcnee of
the enomy.
As we saW, Saul shows well here, He passes from
scrvleC into cOllllicl, and tlll\ one is a litting' preparation for the other.
llowl~ver, cei'tain things :.Ll'C
wanting, whieh arc st1ggesLiVl~. In the nrst place,
let it be l1otiec(1 that the Spirit of: OOlI may comc
upon one in whom He has not cf(eetual1y wroug'ht
for salvati(lll. The Old Tcst:t1ncnt g-ives iI1Ht:Ll1l~es
of this, notably in the case of Halaam, who llee1ares
the whole mind of God as to Ismel, while himself
willil1g to pr0l101111()C a cursc l:lpOl1 them, mld, ill fact,
afterwards plotting for their overtbrow. 'rhllS, it
111 t!::;t not be 111lucrstooc1 that the Spirit that moved
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KING SAUL: THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.

Saul was anything more than the external power
which the Spirit of God put upon him in connection
with his official place. The threat, also, against the
people, with the bloody message evidenced through
the oxen hewn in pieces, does not savor of that dignity of faith which alone endures. Threats may
energize into temporary faithfulness and spasmodic
courage, but it is only the inward abiding which can
produce lasting results for God. Then, too, we see
that Saul is still leaning upon another arm than that
of God, even though it be the arm of the faithfnl
servant of the Lord, Samuel. The threat is, thnt
"Whosoever cometh not forth after Sanl and after
Samuel, so shall it be done unto his oxen. " Samuel
never claimed a place of equality with the new king.
He was perfectly willing to be his servant and that
of Jehovah, and it does not look as though Saul fully
realized how his relations were to be directly with
the Lord,withol1t any human intervention whatever.
However, there is, at any rate, thorongh earnestness for the time being, and a real purpose to deliver
Israel; and this God recognizes-as He ever dOCH in
whatever measure He can, a turning to Himself.
Multitudes respond to the threatening call and are
gathered after Saul. A reassuring message is sent
to the men of Jabesh Gilead, and all is ready for the
deliverance. Saul shows skill and wisdom in disposing his army in three companies. There is all
absence of precipitateness which argucs well. The
early rising, too, before daylight, shows (Ul intentness of purpose and prudence in taking the first step,
which always is a presage of victory.
This reminds us of some of the old conflict:; of days
gone by, under Abraham and Joshua. In fact, it
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was uncler the same leadership, thongh perhaps with
people not so willing and ready as in those days.
The re~mlt is not for :t moment in any tlllcertainty.
Amlllon is thorong-hly cliscomfltec1, his vaHt hosts
beaten down and multitudeH destroyed, while the
remainder are scattered to the winds, no two remaining together. Tlltls, the proud flcsh, with its knowledge and insolence, is overthrown. HereHy, false
cloctrinc, cannot stanll before an attack like this, It
is quito significant that King i:)anl slumld be more
successful in this contlict with the Ammonites than
in any of his suhsequent wars. '1'here was that in
him which peculiarly fitted him, typically Hpeaking',
[or such warfare.
After all, a Huecessful conflict with c10ctrinal evil
is not the higlleHt form o[ victory. 'I'he history of
the Chttl'ch has shown 1110n who were vigorous contostan ts for doctrinal tru th and scriptllral exaetncss,
who bad, ahls, bn t little beart for the Lord Jesus,
and little in tbeir lives tlwt wonld commend Him.
A certain forl11 of the flesb may, for tbe timo heing,
take special pleasure in overthrowing' error. Jephtlmh, who hall previously conquereel the Ammonites,
showod that a victury over false doctrinc can go with
bitter hatred of onc's hrethren; aUlI of this, too, we
have illnstmtiollS in the 11 istory of the Cllltl'ch.
Doctrinal contentions that sprang" 11p in counection
with the great work of the Reformation arc the e0111mon shame of Protestan tiS1l1,
However, the victory i:; won, alll1 GOll ean he
thanked fur it.
'l'lte people, in that rovulsioll of
feeling which is common to 1l11man nature, wish to
know who it wa!> that hml opposed Sltul being' appointed king. 'riley arc t'eatly to put them to death
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at once, when perhaps multitudes of themselves had
looked with much suspicion upon him.
Sanl, however, checks all this, and still shows well
in bis ascribing the glory of the victory to Jehovah;
at the same time he would show perfect clemency to
his enemies. There is wisdom as well as mercy ill
this.
Samnel, however, goes further. He calls the pea·
pIe back: "Come and letns goo to Gilg'al :mel renew
the khlgdot11 there." Strikingly fitting place indeed
was it for all to return to. The normal camping
ground aftel' every victory, as we remember in
J osbua's c1ay, it is the true place to which we SllOUlc1
ever come. Gilgal teaches the great lesson of the
sentence of death upon ourselves, having no confi.
dence in the flesh. It was the true circumcision,
where the reproach of EgYIJt was rolled off, the iirst
camping grollnd in the land after the people had
crossed Jordan.
It thus emphasizes, as we were
saying, the great truth pf the Cross applied practically to our lives and persons. It was the aIle lesson
which the nation as a whole needed to learn in fn11er
measure than they had yet clone, and which, for
Saul, as their leader and rcpresen tative, was ahso1utely indispensable.
•
So, it is a call of mercy which is harkened to externally, and all congregate at GilgaI. Here Saul is
again made king in connection with sacrifices of
peace-offerings. It is rather significant tlltlt these
moe the only offerings mentioned. Nothing' i~ ~;ail1
whatever of the burnt- or sin-offering'. The pea~e
offering speaks of fellowship with God and with one
another; the bl1D1t-offering, of the inl1nitc nct~cpta.
bility of Christ, in His death, to God i wl~i1e the sin.
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utTering tells how He has !ll>r!W (I11l" SillS am] put
them away. COll1munion cannot ])0 the first thought.
It is appropriate, at Gilgal particnlarly, where death
tu the flesh COllll~S in, that there shou1L1 be prominent
mention of that tleath of the cross which has put
away sin and which is inilnitely precious in God's
sight. ' Uowever, pcaec-oll'Qrillg'S show at least a
nnity of fellowship, which, as far m; it goes, is good,
vVo rem] that StLl\1 and all Isrtlcl rcjoice<l gTeatly.
Poor mall, would that that joy had had a deeper
root! It would have hornc more abundant and abiding' fruit, Nothing is HaW of Samuel's joy. Doubtless it was thcre in some melumre, thongll pel"haps
ehastenell as he remembered the canse uf their being
there. Hc cmdl1 not forget, spite of all this brave
show all<l reccnt victury, that the people had re.jected
the Lord, and that the man befun.:: them was not the
man of God's choice, bn t of their own,
(~/'o

I,e conUmlC<I,)

PH,JlGRESS IN THE WORD OF GOD,
AHll1l-\ l11i1y Ill' nal,mall,\' l'alll'l] j'01'l']lI'l1l, in viI'\\' or whllt ~11O
lint! 1'1'I'I,jYl't!, lilli, in l'hillllltoJjllIia':-I kl'l']lin~ (,110 \\'(1['<1 of
Chri:-lI,lhl'l'l' iH fll111111, 110t Hinl]ll,\' 1:11l' Ilhilling hy wllat IUIH
IWI'II nlt'I'Il11y l'l'l'l'il'l't!, [,hi' kl'l'ping a ('I'\'(,l\ill !iXI'<1 111111 II ntitl)ll
tll'po:iit of (,I'llth, 1111(, 1'a(.!t1'1' Ow IiHtl'lIltlP; (0 \\ lh'inp; VOitll' wl\io[\
!I'HI1:-l on ill 11I'l'I'HHIlI'.Y IH'Ol!I'I':-IH, I r WII will kl'l']I tho Wlll'll of
ChriH[:, if Lhl'w iH in 11'\ nil' hl'lIlt: 10 dolhio" tlll\lI il; will 1111 fllllllll
tlllll, \1'1' hll\'I' II l'I'I'l'd wlti,,1i iH 1'"I1I,itllllllly 1'1I1111'gillg, Tltl' WOl'll
iH lll't:llilling 1I\1I1'1'1l1ll1 nllll'l\ 10 WI 1\ liring Vllil'I' j,lml', h'ndH \11'1 011;
ant! ('I'\'I,niuly l,hl'\'I' i:-l \11' hllhli ng ]'11:-11, wlI"!'l' {,hl'\'I\ lH nil jll'Ilgl'('i'l.'1,
A l\l'l'luin Inl'lI:-1l1l'll of il'UUI III'W lilli, UII(, 1t1l'1'1'llll\'ll, j,t'\\lll1 imwitnhly
til 1Il'I'0l1H' 11'i'l.'1 til (,h" 11110 wlt(l huld:-l iI:. J[: hl'I:lllnl':-Ill\dh'lllly I,hnt
Hlll't of rnlll iI in rit,r wi th iii \\'11 hlh dl'1IWnHLl'Iltl'i'l j 1,'1 l1i1L1I1'1l hy tho
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very lad;:: of desire for increase. Exercise ahout it is galle. ",Ve
nre established in it perhlLlls. ",Ve cannot, or think wo eanllot, hel
moved from it; hut it no more calls np ill us the elwl'gy thllt it
once did, and thus the decline is already lnltnifest: for nil all errol'
is conneetecl together, 80 tlUlt oue lit.tle point of it that we holll,
followed out to its resuJt.s, will blight all the truth th:~t is in COIlnection with it; so, 011 tIm othc;r llltud, all tl'11th is:;o uOlluceted
that every poiut iu this way g,~illed is a point. of Vl111tngo, nlll1
givcs ns II vicw of that whieh is sLill lJeyouc1-a hlesscel, al;Ll'IlClliivo
view also, which lellUi'l us on to the attainlllcnt of wlllit is not yelL
attained. It is still tllO apostle's 1'1110, "Forgetting thnt whiuh is
behincI, !Iud pres.~iug au to tlH~t which is before;" for indewll,is 1I0t
all trnth, iu one way or another, just t,hc kll!Jwlel!gu of Christ
Himself? and can there be 1],lly right llrCB.9ing ou aHur IlilllAelf
which docs not take [((1 vantage of that whieh lIe lmil givell, iu
order to make Himself known to us, amI to giyc us fellowship with
Himself?
Thus the wonl of Christ amI growth in knowlollge of it hccome
an inevitable necessity. God has 1I0t crrcd in .His kllowlC'(lge of
our need and ill that which He hlls givon l1S, hnt of whioh we
IUlNe not yet. possessed oUl'selves. Howenn we evon illHigillc wlmt
tiJere 1111\)' be fol' us storc(1 up in thltt which we hnve to eonfC'.~~
we know not what it is? How com we llll~mmr() tllll uuknown?
Alas, in our esLimate of what is esseutial amI whnt is lHm-essmltial, let us remcmber that if we apply this t;o tho formnt.ioll in us
of the mimI of Christ, we mnst not tell Him thM whnt. Wll know
not is not essential to know-thnt we olin al1'tll'l! Lo Jc'IWl1 it; ouL
nnd find 110 loss lly it. Let us be sUl'e that; if we WOlllll hlt"ll for
ourselves Lhat eOlllmmullltioll whiuh theJ,01'l! gi \','s to Ph i Ilulelphia,
there nmst be tllllt 1111ick enl' fol' evel'yLhing He nl.Lem4, 01' 'wou/(l
utter t{)US, wliic\h will onahle .Him thus to kill! us 011, "Ye mllY
he sme that he who is t1'11ly n keeper of tho WOl'11 01' ChrisL slmll,
iu lll'OpOl'tiou liS he is SOj Ilntl that ""01'11 iJcuoming 11I01'1\ ull'IU';
He will ellllilulsbm f01' us the CIIC()1\l'agc)11Hlllt of !,his WllI'l \, I'.l hlwe
set before thec un open dool', lIlulno ono enn shuL iL,"
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'HE Imtterfiy h:\)-\ long been recognized as a type
of rCH ll1TCC lion, thOl1gh there i)-\ no statement of
it in the Word, It i~ intimated that there are
other pnrahleH in natnre than those explained, and
that we are expected to know them. Mark iv. 13;
1 Cor xi. 14.; Psa. xix. 1 i 1 Cor. xiv. 10; Psa. iii. :2;
Job xii. 7-9; Provo vi. 6; Matt. xiii.; Provo xxv. ::I.
'rhe family J~cpidoptt'm (scale wings) is the most
conSpiCltOllS of a nit m ber of insects whieh go throngh
rt complete transfornHltion in three stages.
Those
which l1y by clay ancl have knobbed antennru are
called butterJ1ies. The body is small compared with
the size of wing, allowing the motion of the wings to
be slow, t\11d the inl'cct often flcmt\\ wiU"\o\\t any motioll, th us displaying' the brilliant colors to ad vantage.
Moths gcnerally Ill' at night, evcning', or morning,
allll have heavier hOllies ill proportion to si'l;e of wing.
Hence the wing motioll must he more rap ill , sometimes like a httll11l1ing' bird, and the beauty is not
seen. 1'ho)' gencrally hille Ill' clay, so the colors are
sobor,or matdt their hiding' plaees in order to protect
them frolll cnemies; the alltcnn:c are never knobbed
but duhbed, fuatherl', or threac1-like. Butterflies as
a rule arc lWllc1somer, and tho finest vade ties are
fonnel in til c tl'opks.
The paron t, wi tIl 1'l\lllllrkallln in tellig-cllcc, lnys the
cgog'S on ot· ncar Lhe leaves which arc to he their
fntltl'c [ootl, antl leaves thelll to take care of themselves. Aftcr a 11tll11ber of 1l1Oultings till: pupa stops
feetling". '1'hCI1 some varietie!:l 1>urmw ill the earth,
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where they pass the p\lpa stag-e; others remain above
ground, spinning cocoons or hanging to trees 01'
bushes. After a longer 01' shorter time comes the
phenomenon which has attracted so much attcntionit breaks the case nnd comes out n perfect butterfly.
AU traces of the slow, crawling, clespisetl worm have
disappeared, and instead it hm; a new body, mout1t,
eyes, ahel wings-a being fitted for anti belonging to
the free air of heaven and the sunsh inc, wi th a wicl e
range of vision, new powers antI tastes, a spiral
tongue fitted to sip the nectar frum flowers-in short
a perfect pictnre of a life of pleasure in a higher
sphere.
This seems plainly a type of rcsnrrection--whcn
the Lorel comes. Those transfurming below ground
(the grave) might sttggest the sleeping [;aints, antl
those above ground the saints which arc alive and
remain nnto the coming- of the Lord (1 Cor. xv. 5r,
etc; I Thess. iv. 13).
But the analogy does not end with this. In connection with the marvelous change, sec 1 COt'. xv.
42, 43 j first a caterpillar, afterwarcls a butterfly.
Vel's. 47-49, whatever the buttcrlly was that laiel the
egg just sueh will the worm ho, l!Very UlW after its
ldnel. 2 Cor. v. 1-9; I John iii. :2; Phil. iii. 20, 2 r.
It is the butterfly that g'ives namo to the caterpillar,
though the latter may not look Eke its parent. Just
so we are 1101U children of Go(l. '1'llis is only our
larval stage, we do not look like heavenly bldng's, or
different from the rest of the world l all(1 tlw worlll
knows us not (I Joh11 iii. I).
Who that had never !;CCl1 or heal'll of' it woul,l helieve t1tis phenomenon? If God is left out it is con·
trary to reason, just a~ resl11'rectioll is. It is strangely
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interesting to note that Prof. Drnmmond, a pioneer
in the line of things we are looking at, quotes approvingly a passage which distinctly denies relmrrection,(" Natural Law in the Spiritual World," p. 236.)
What would he have to say as to this type?
As to the change in the nature, who that knows
anel 1110urns the evil of his own heart could believe
that at "that llay" we shall leave all the evil, the
Hesh, the carnal mind (Rom. viii. 1-8) forever behincl? Rom. viii. 29 and 1 John iii. :2 refer not only
to the body but the whllie being. See agLtin I Cor.
xv. 47-49.
"No Hlnin with ill, lUI /\ws 01' SIl[Il'US nl'Ollllll,
No jnl'ring; Ilol,eR shnll t,lwl'lI diR('Ol'l1LtIlt AOII]](l j
All!ull'o wiLhonl, all plll'L' within Lhe hl'easlij
No (,1I0l'llA (0 wOll11l1, no toil 1:11 111111' 0111' I'usli."
MOTHS.

Butterflies flying lly tby seem to represent the
chi1l1rcn of light, EplJ. v. 8; I 'l'lless. v. 4-8; John
xii. 36; Provo iv. 18; and moths Hying by night,
the children of darkncss, gph. v. 6, 7. There shall
be a resl1rrection of hoth, J uhn v. 28, 29. Most of
them shun the lig·ht. John i. 5; iii. 19-21; Provo iv.
19; Rom. i. 21; Eph. iv. 18; I Pet. ii. 9; Jude 13;
Col. i. 13, ctc.
How striking' that wc lind anHl1lg' the moths most
of the remarkable cases of imitation or deception.
rl'hcy imitate thl\ bark. of the trees or bushes where
they hidc, or val'ious leaves in color or shape su
dosely that it is llimenlt to rocngnizc thcll1, though
looking at them. III the ul)ollomy of nature this is a
marvelotls mlaptation of mCCU1S to an end-protection
from their encmies displaying God'l;; wisdom, Psa.
cJClv. 10; xix. 2; eiv. 24. Still the !lpiritnal lessun
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remains: .deception is very naturally and suitably
associated with darkness, and there should be no association of light with darkness, Gen. 1. 4; Eph. v.
I I; 2 Cor. vi. 14-18.
The above as to deception applies rather to the winged insect than the worm, and
there are exceptions. I have no doubt with more
knowledge each variety would yield a special lesson.
The worm and the butterfly seem to be living pictures of 2 Cor. v. 1-9. The worm, like this earthly
house in which we groan; and the butterfly, our
house which is from heaven. Wings in nature ~eem
always to speak in some way of heaven; nnd if so,
what a simple language! In an evil sense, the birds
of the air, Matt. xiii. 4"':19; in a good sense, Isa. vi.
2; Ezra 1. 6; Psa. lxxxiv. 3; and in Matt. xxiv. 28,
indicate that judgment will come from henven.
The worm has two kinds of leg!; fitted for slow
crawling. The butterfly has six legs, uses them only
to crawl out of the cocoon and resting on flowers
while feeding, bnt seldom walks. This only em phasizes the fact that it lives on the wing.
THE EYES,

The contrast between the eyes of the caterpillnr
and the butterfly is very marked: what is commonly
supposed to be a large eye on each side of the head
of the worm,is only the rudiment of what will be eyes
in the butterfly. The real eyes are very small, twelve
in number, and are set six on each side on the under
side of the' head. Apparently they arc of: not much
use except to see what is close to the month. When
they travel they raise the whole front of the body
and move the . h ead about, apparently indicating poor
visiOl1, 2 Cor. v. 7. As we constantly use sight as
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synonomous with knowledge this illustrates our
scanty knowledge in the body of our humiliation in
contnt~t with the future condition, Phil. Hi. 20, 21;
1 Cor. xiii. 9-12. (The butterfly has, ill some of the
varieties, as many as 30,000 eyes.) As twelve is the
nU1nber of government, it shows we are now learning God's ways in govenllnen t. The butterflies' eyes
arc arrangedneal"ly like a ball to see perfectly in every
direction-backward, forward, up, and down. Backward, to the present time; forwanl, into the future;
upward, things in heaven; downward, things in hell j
1 Cor. iv. 4, 5 j Luke xii. 2, 3.
Each of these 3°,000 eyes is six-siclecllike a honeycomb, and six is the number of victory. This may
perhaps indicate the manifestation then 6f our character now as overcomers, 1 John v. 4, 5; iV.4i ii.I3,
14; Rev. ii. 7, etc; xxi. 7; possibly that the whole
scene in heaven is a scene of victory, amI the Victor
thc one who fills the vision-the Centre of the worshiping throng.
THE WINGS.

HntterHies are among' thc most beautiful thing'S in
nature. As we have ~een, the beanty is mainly in
the win gs, clue to the tiny scaleH which cover the
colorless mcmIn'aue. If you bnlHh off the ~ea]es it
can ily as well, so the bcnuty put upon the whIg is
not a necessary part of it. '.L'heHc sca]c~ are deeply
corrngatcli to gct more color in the same spacc i and
moreover the color of each scale is clue to the refl'acHem of thc Ugh t by its thin skin for thc sallle reaHOll
that (t soap lmhlIlc a.nd mother of pcarl arc llright
red, blue, ctc.-no coloring matter in it, only the
light rcf:raetc(1. If you look at n cIw011l0typc picture
with a magnifying g]al;s you will find all the dclicate
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shades of color are made up by only three-reel, blue,
and yellow - arranged in such proportions and in
such small spots that the general effect is of delicate
shades and neutral tones. Just so the minute parts
of each scale are of such thickness that the different
pure colors are sent back to the eye in such proportions as result in the beautiful tints we see in the
wings. When we consider the wonderful range of
color, such an elaborate system to accomplish it becomes marvelous, especially when a simple pigmentlike paint, would have answered just as well but for
the spiritual truth in volved which is this-that all
the glory of the saint in heaven. will not be due to
what we have accumulated here, but that which
comes directly and continually from the Sun of
Righteousness, the glory of Christ reflected-not that
which belongs to us naturally, even as sain ts.
'l'l'he bride eyes Dot bel' gnrlueuts,
Bnt ller clenl' bridegroom's fllcei
I will not gnze nt glory,
Bnt au my King of Grace;
Not 011 the crown He giveth,
But ou His piercecl haud;'l'he Lamb is 1111 the glory
Of IDlwnuuel's Laud."

How suitable that the beauty should be 011 the
wings which indicate the heavenly condition, and
that the insect should fly by day in the sUllshine!
God in all this has not omitted tile question of our
responsibility. One of the most prominent characteristics of the caterpillar is that it is 8.n enormous
feeder. In the economy of nature this fits it for a
scourge as sugge1.1ted ill the Scriptures where the
word is found, The spir~tual lesson is that, if we m'e
really God's caterpillars, we should be large spidtnal
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feeders. The provision is the word of God, J aIm vi.
27,etc; Jer. xv. 16; the only thing by which we can
grow, I Pet. ii. 2.
It is the worm that increases in size, not the butterfly. So our capacity for the enjoyment of heaven
must be made here anc1now: there will be no increase
of capacity up there. Each one will enjoy it to the
ful1 extent of his capacity, but a cup differs from a
barrel though both may be full. Thousands of Christians who neglect their Bible here, expecting to make
it up in heaven, will be wofully disappointed when
it is too late. A neglected Bible and a lean soul go
hand in hand.
There are those who hold that at death the sonl
sleeps in unconsciousness till the resurrection.' The
pupa answers to this period, and whenever it is handled it shows umnistakable signs of life and consciousness by its squirming. Does not this indicate that
God has carefully guarded against the doctrine in
question in type, as He surely has in the Word?
Ca.terpillars are often handsome, but not as COI11pared with bllttediies; and often the plainest worms
become the handsomest bntterfli.es, Luke xiii. 30.
One summer evening I stood in a crowd listening to
the preaching of the gospel on the street. After
a while I noticed an old wonum who had gradually
fonnd her way to the front and stood, quite ttllCOnscious of those around, drinking in the glad tidings
of God's grace. She was old, not handsome, and
poorly dressed. I watchecl her with a good deal of
interest, and after the speaker stopped I offered her
a leaflet and said, "Yon know the Lord Jesns don't
yon? II "Oh yes, II she said, " He's al1 I've goat. Isn't
it good I oh isn't it gooell" Her hearty answer left
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no doubt that she was a child of God. I had a short
conversation with her, then we noticed some welldressed rude young men standing around l"idiculing
her. As she turned away she said, "You may make
fun of a poor old woman, but I've got what you
haven't-the Lord Jesus Christ. " And I thought as
she disappeared through the crowd, "Here is one of
God's caterpillars, poor, unknown, and despised now;
but wait till the resurrection, then the shriveled,
homely old woman will be changed in a moment,
with a body like His glorious body; and the old grey
shawl and dilapidated straw hat will be exchanged
for shining garments beautiful beyond anything on
earth. "
"We wait, blessed Lord, in Thy bennticB to shille,
To see Thee in glorJ·-the glory divine;
With all Thy redeellled, from the earth, 1'1'0111 the tomb,
To be to 'l'hy lwaise, blessed Sal'ionr at Jlollle."

T. M.
NO TEARS.
~HOSE words,

"no tears," will look so sweet
To eyes grown dim from weeping;
Those words, "no death," will come so glad
.
To bodies graveward creeping.
"No SOlTOW" makes a thrill in hearts
Long dead to other thrilling;
"No crying" sounds so soft to ears
Earth's moan have long been filling.
"No night there" seems so bright to those
Whose sun sank back at dawning'
"No sea" sounds calm to those who ~ail
Long tel11ptest-tossed and m0l1111ing.
"No pain" drops blessed on aching heurts
Which fear their deepest dreading'
'
"That rest" falls sweet on weary feet'
Unchosen pathways treading.
(Selected.)
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THE FIRST-BORN TI'l'LES OF CHRIST.
(Col. i. 15-18.)
(Oonclu/led.)

HERE is also another line of thought, which
comes in here in connection with this first-born
title of Christ. We have seen that pre-eminen tly connected with it is His headship of a new
race, and that this race is formed from the material
of the old. The formation of this new race is carried
on in the world, and tInts that which is the part of it
on earth is constituted of weak and failing men, who
are in creature-impotence as to the cirCUlnstatlces
they are placed in. The I-lead of the race of which
they f01'm a part is in heaven oil the Father's throne,
their Forerunner, and upon Him, as the Head, devol ves the responsibility to care for and succor those
to whom I-Ie has communicated a life lilre I-lis own,
the proper sphere of which is heaven, where He is;
but these are on earth, in the midst of a scene of evil
and trial, filled with everything contrary to the life
of the new race indwelling" them.
In this relation comes in His title as Priest-thc
Priest forever after the order of Melchisedec. The
office of the priest we know is that of presenting
himself on behalf of others, so that the priesthood of
Christ began on. earth with the prescn tatiOll of Himself as the sacrifice for sin. And this work being'
accomplished, He is perfected as the Originator
of salvation to all them that obey Him. The full
perfection of His au thorship of eternal salvation is
accomplished in resurrection, that being the answer
to the perfect work wrollg'h t out by Him; and perfected in this way, He is saluted of God in resurrection a High Priest afler the order of Melchiseclec;
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Then we have His heav.enly service as Priest 011 the
throne; that is characterized by continual intercession, which is on behalf of our weakness and frailty,
and with which He is fully acquainted, since He can
be touched with the feelings of our infirmities, having been tempted in like manner-sin apart.
He is thus able to help those who are being tempted, those whom He calls brethren, among whom He
is First-born. His intercession, therefore, secures
the working of the powei" of God 011 our behalf, by
which we are kept unto salvation, so that it is said
of Christ, as Priest, He is able to save completely, because He continues forever, thel'efore has an unchangeable priesthood, the surety of God IS power
working on our behalf for the accomplishment of all
His purposes and counsels, which is really what to
be saved completely implies.
Still another title comes in here. Connected with
our weakness and frailty we find sin. And here we
have Him as the Advocate. It implies the maintenance of our case before the bar of God's holiness
and righteousness in heaven against the charge of
the adversary. It is He Himself who is the Advocate, Jesus Christ the righteol1s. His occupation of
the place upon the Father's throne is in itself the advocacy of our case. God, to silence all accusations
against us, has but to turn to Christ; and is He not
the propitiation for our sins? And it is the beingthis, and as being this on the Father's thronc, that
constitutes the advocacy, and Him as the Ad vocate
for 11S. But this has to do also with the main tenHncc
of our communion. Sin is that which shuts the Houl
out from God and hinders the proper fellowship with
Him. The removal of it, therefore, 1S an absolt1t~
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necessity. Christ effects this on God's part, and repentance being wrought and confession made on our
part, the way h; open for the fullest fellowship between the Father and His child,
BrieHy, these are the titles and characters which
associate themselves with and are implied in these
First- bam titles of Christ. 'l'hey are both in connection with HiH incamation, We have seen how
the first one implies all His glory as a divine person,
a11l1 that it is the fact of this glory being His, that
makes Him truly the Fin;t-born of all creation, He
is supreme, and in the place of superiority, as a Man
over every other creature. He Occ1lpies the foremost
place as a Man in the creation; but this is not all
God had in His mind; His purpose reached out to a
new creation, in view of the failure of the first; and
the new is to be the bringing of His glory out of the
1"\1in8 of the first, a fallen one, '1'hc accompHl:\hment
of this is throngh death, al:; we have seen, and ensuing' resurrection and the giving of a new life; and in
the new race tllllS formed God is to find His centre
of exhibit for all His glory, amI in it He is to rest
with eternal complacency,
'I'h iH heing' Gml's purpo::;o, failure i~ imposRible to
come in j but this new creation will thus l.lc the precminent ordcr of life in eternity, and the Head of it
-for it l1lt1st have a heml alHo, in whom it stalHls or
falls; the head of the old fell, :tnlltltc creation linkell
with him fell of llcccssity-will thcrefore he the first
Hnd foremost in the eternal order, pre-eminont in
thiH way above all clse. Therefore, that Christ
might have the first placc in all things, He is lwt
only the Fin;t· born or: all creatillll, l>t1t ahw the Firstborn fro111 muong the dead, thus becomillg' the Hend
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of the new creation, as we have been seeing. The
divine reason for Him having taken the creatureplace, suffered death and been raised up, the Communicant of the new life. is that in all things He
might have the pre-eminence (Col. i. 18). Occupying the first place over all creation as a Man, He must
also occupy the first place as being the Head of the
new, in which all the purpose and glory of God is to
find fulfilment.
Who can comprehend the wonderful thought tha~
with this all-glorious One, the centre of creation now
and to come, in time and eternity. we are associated
in the possession of life eternal, a life given to tIS by
Him, so that in Him we have an inheritance? We
will be associated with Him in His headship during
all eternity-we with Him the vessel of display for
God's glory to every created intelligence. We are
complete in Him, who is the Head of all}Jrincipality
and power, blessed-oh how richly!-with all spiritual blessings in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus.
We can contemplate Him in the sorrow and trial of
His path, the pain that rent His heart as He felt the
keen edge, as none other could, of the scorn anel hatred of meti, who nevertheless were dependent upon
Him for the very breath with which they cast their
reproaches at Him. Alone. How trying to I-Iim
who found His delight in the sons of man, bu t with
no response from them-alone in the uniqueness of
His perfection and the depths of sufferings endtlred
at the hand of those for whom His heart yearned
with an eternal love! Man has counted the cross a
fitting reward for His love and ministering power for
every need. God has placed Him on the throne of
glory, Head over all. What joy it is to think that He
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shall be manifested as this before the whole universe,
and we manifested with Him! "Ye are going on to
this, it is the portion that God has set before us, but
we are to enjoy by faith what He has been pleased
in this connection to reveal to us.
What questions of the 1110st practical importance
this brings us to consider! Are we to be associated
with Him in glory, and should we not, then, be also
in His rejection and sorrow? Can we be associated
with a world which has cast Him out? The world
has not changed in its enmity ancl hatred to Him.
Is He any more accepted by them now than when
He was here? How clear 111USt be, if faithful to His
name, the line of demarcation! and oh, for the grace
to draw that line and maintain it for His glory!
Shall we compare the sufferings of this little while
with the glory that is to follow? Oh, I love to think
how His smile will recompcnse it all! His face we
shall gaze upon; God's glory we shall read where
once were graven the lines of pain and sorrow, and
that, beloved, for us. May the hope, the bright reality for faith now, of seeing Him face to face, make
our hearts' bound with that joy which shall fill us
and lead our whole being out to Himself, so that every step of the path will then be ordered in conformity to His mInd and heart's desire concerning us!
Let 11S be careful not to grieve I-lim.
We need God's grace that it may be so. Surely,
having suffered for us as He has, He is worthy of
being now madeglac1 by us. We know the way of
it. His delight is to elwell with us, to have our
hearts empty of all else that He may fill them, 0111'
communion th118 to be with Him now as in eternity
it shall be, when as perfected He shall see of the
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travail of Bis soul and be satisfied. What a heav.
enly privilege and portion is ours! May God in His
grace awake us to it more fnlly, that faith may gain
its victory for His name and glory!
J. B., JR.

. WHAT IS HOLINESS?
OLINESS is not the absence of sin, but the
non-allowance of it. 1£ to live a holy life it
w'ere required that no sin be in me, then were
it impossible for me to be holy, for sin is [n 111e despite my being a child of God and the Holy Spirit's
abode in me. Struggle to rid myself of it as I may,
or make myself believe that I have succeeded, it
nevertheless is there and will be there till the Lord
t:omes. Then, and not till then, will that great
change be accomplished "in the twinkling of an
eye" which will make an end of the sin that dwells
in me.
But let the child of Goel realize first in his soul that
God has judged sin at the cross; that sin-indwelling sin-is therefore no more before God but pnt
011t of His sight forever. Let him learn thereby to
abhor it as God abhors it, and judge every motion
of it as God has j udgecl it all the cross; and that
man will be a holy man, will lead a holy life, will
enjoy the grace of Goel, and will be" lUte n tree
planted by the rivers of water, that bring-eth forth
his fruit in his season j his leafnlso shull not wi ther ;
and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper" (P~a. 1. 3).
P. J. L.
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ETERNAL LIFE.
T is said that eternal life could not have been possessed by the Old Testament saints, because of
the word" the Son of man n1tlst be lifted up"
that the believer migh t have etemal life. As well
might it be said that they could not have been
justified, for the Lord had not been delivered for
anI' offenses and raised again for our justification. But Abraham we know was justified. But
there is a reason why eternal life was not proclaimed in the Old 'restamen t-thoug'h possessed
then by the believer. After the first book of the
Old 'Testament, which showed the end of the first
life ill (leath, Israel is calleu ont, and put nncler the
law. Tllis occupies the rest of the Old 'I.'estament;
man is on trial, under law, to see if he could get life.
Naturally, therefore, the gospel proclaiming life and
justification to the beHever, is postponed llntil the
close oJ the tria1.
But the secret of t1Je Lord is witll them that fear
Him. '1'hose who had learned their lesson by the
law-the knowledge DE sin-believed on the coming
Saviour, al1l1 were born ag'ain-were possel:il:iors of
eternal life. 'l'hns Andrew said to Peter (Jolin i.
41), I I We have found the Messiah" that is, "the
Christ. So Moses cn<1"llrec1 " the reproach of Christ. "
Enoch and Elijah went in triumph to heaven. Did
t.hey go to heaven withont eternal life? Let us recall
what was said to /:lome by the Lord, "Yo do err not
knowing the Seriptnro.'l, 1101' the power of God. "
It. S. L.

I
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PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
E continue our reading of the b~oks ~f Ch.ronicles
during the present month. FIrst Chronicles, as
we saw, was largely devoted to David and his
provision for the coming of the glorious reign of his son
Solomon. The second book begins with that reign.
In many ways it seems to be a wonderful new beginning.
We are again introd\.\ced to the Tabernacle for the first
time sillce the captivity of the Ark. True, it is not now
at Shiloh, but is found at Gibeah (chap. i. 3). The Ark,
however, liad been brought by David up to Mount Zion
and the place which he had prepared for it. The Brazen
Altar, however, was still in connection with tbe Tabernacle,
and it was to this that Solomon resorted. He offered multitudes of burnt-sacrifices there, and there God appeared
to him. He asks him his wish, a most testing question,
for it would bring out the state of the king. But there
is evidently genuine faith in this young man, however
much there was also of that which wou Id su bsequen tly
prove a peril if it were not judged, and Solomon shows,
in his desire for wisdom to reign in the fear of God over
His people, that he appreciated the responsibilities and
the needs of his position. God gives him not merely
what he had asked, but that which he had not asked,riches and glory.
The first part of the book is devoted to the account of
his glorious reign. The house of God, provided for by
David, is built largely through the help of the king of
Tyre. Most of this is, as we have said, typical. In the
assistance of the king of Tyn~ we have the coming in of
the Gentiles in connection with our Lord's Millennial
reign. "Gentiles shall come to thy light and kings to
the brightness of thy rising" (Isa. Ix. 3).
The house of God is built in all its splendor, and
ma~y most interesting details are given here. Everything is in beautiful accord with the typical place which
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it occupies, Jooking forward, as we have said, to the
splendor of the Millennial kingdom of our Lord. Solomon's priestly prayer would seem to be a typical fulfilment of the reign of our blessed Lord, who shall sit as a
Priest upon His throne and between whom and Jehovah
will be the counsel of abiding peace. He is the true
Solomon, the peaceable One, the effect of whose righteousness shall be "quietness and assurance forever."
The closing chapter of his life (chap. ix.) records the
visit of the queen of Sheba, where we have in fuller
measure even yet, the typical fulfilment of the gathering
of the Genti les to the Lord and to His house. No mention is made of Solomon's fearful failures. As we bave
said, tbe history is typical andclispensational, rather
th an personal, and we see th e man laid quietly to rest
without any account being given of the fearful fall and
dishonor to God, of his later years.
From chap. x. to the end of tlle book we IUlVe a sad
contrast to the brilliancy of the reign of Solomon. That
had given us typically our Lord's reign. Although, being
but a lype, it had in it the seeds of decay. These mani·
fest themselves all too quickly after the king's death, and
under his son Rehoboam, division comes in. From there
to the close of the book, it is a narrative of departure
frolll God on the part of the kings; God's chastening of
the people by allowing their enemy to prevail over thcllli
the hostility of the teu tribes, who, under Jeroboam have
apostatized from the true worship of God, worshiping
Him, as distinctly forbidden, in the golden calves set lip
at Bethel and Dan.
.
As has already been said, the history is largely that of
Judah. Many of the kings were men of faith and obedience to God, with considerable lowliness. Indeed, some
of those who had grievously dishonored Him, still in thc
time of their strait turned to Him, and found Him the
unchanging God who shows mercy.
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Abijah, the successor of Rehoboam, is a man of considerable obedience and faith in God. He is succeeded
by his son, Asa, who is particularly marked as a faithful
man, especially at the beginning of his reign. He is
correspondingly successful, purging out idolatry and even
deposing the wicked' queen-mother.
His testing, alas,
however, brings out elements of self-will unjudged, shown
in the refusal of the message of God, and therefore
chastening at His hands. He dies somewhat uuder a
cloud, although in the main his life had been a faithful
one.
J ehoshaphat, his son, succeeds him, also a man of fine
and striking character, but mudl marred in his testimony
by weakly joining affiniLy with the idolatrous king of the
tell tribes. This unequal yoke brings its sure consequences, but in the main, personally, ]ehoshaphat was a
man of faith, although too weak to be a genuine deliverer
for the people. However, in chap. xx., when there was
an immense irruption of Moab and Ammon, Jehoshaphat
laid fast hold upon God, and there was a wonderful
victory.
Jehoram, his son, (chap. xxi.) was in sad contrast with
J ehoshaphat, and a proof of the defiling nature of' all
unholy alliances. He united himself with the house of
the wicked Ahab and showed fully the character that
belongs to thc northern kingdom.
His son, Ahaziah, shows this in even a more marked
way, and his mother Athaliah, the daughter of Ahah,
does her utmost to blot out the whole family of ki ng
David. But God has other purposes in view surely, as
His beloved Son is to come of the seed of David.
Therefore, the little Joash is preserved, through the faithfulness of J ehoiada, the priest, in the midst of all this
anarchy, and in due time is in his place as king (chaps.
xxiii., xxiv.).
J oash is a negative character, faithful so long as th e
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strong hand of J ehoiada, the priest, is with him j but
after his death, the king weakly yields to the seductions
of the princes of Judah and departs from the Lord.
His end is tragic. He is assassinated: an end which he
had escaped in early childhood, through the faithfulness
of one who was truly devoted to God (chap. xxiv.).
His son, Amaziah, makes a good beginning and is
correspoudingly successful; then fH.lling into idolatry, he
too comes under the judgment of God and is also slain
(chap. xxv.).
His son, Uzziah, called in Kings, Azariah, succeeds
him. The same story is repeated here. Beginning in
faithfulness, th"ere is much blessi ng. Lifted up with
pride, he intrudes into the priest's office and is smitten
with leprosy and dies, a separated mall, though having
lived a long life. It is noteworthy that the prophetic
ministry of Isaiah begins at this time.
Nothing special is laid to the charge of Jatham, his
successor (chap. xxviL). Significantly it is said he "became mighty because he prepared his ways before the
Lord his God." But he is succeeded (chap. xxviii.) by
that fearful apostate Ahaz, who deliberately turns away
from God and follows idolatry.
After his death, we have the admirable reign of
Hezekiah. How striking it is that an unfaithful king is
succeeded by one who seeks to recover the people to
God, as showing that the Spirit of God was still at work
in this beloved nation of J uc1ah ! Bllt things grow
darker, though individually faith comes out brightly in
the history of Hezekiah (chaps. xxix-xxxii.).
Manasseh, his son, is in fearful contrast with the faithful Hezekiah, and yet here, Goel's mercy is brought out in
the Illost striking way, for the wicked king is brought to
repentance, after he was carried in captivity to 13~1.bylon.
In answer to his repentant prayers, he is restored to
Jenlsalem. What a lesson this should have been to the
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people at large; but alas, their own unrepentant rebellion
against God necessitated that they, too, sholl'ld be carried
to the very same place from which Manasseh had been
restored.
Of Amon, his wicked son, we need say little, but faith
shines out more brightly than ever in all this gloom, in
king Josiah, whose life of devoted obedience to God is
most edifying. In his reign the temple was restored,
and the word of God given its proper place. But he
passes away, and little is left but for the wretched unbelief and heartless disobedience of the people to manifest
themselves in their kings until there is no remedy, and
Jerusalem is captured, the temple destroyed, the people
carried away captive to Babylon. But it is most beautiful to mark that the very close of the book (chap. xxxvi.
22) gives the proclamation of Cyrus for the rebuilding of
the Lord's house in Jerusalem. Thus there is an intimation of recovery at the very close.
We must also say a word as to the brief epistle to the
Philippians, in the New Testament. This is so familiar
to our readers that we need only mention that its theme
throughout is Christ as the object of the heart. Each
of the four chapters brings this out beautifully.
Chap. 1., Christ is the Source and Object of our life;
Chap. iL, the Example; Chap. iiL, the Object before us
in glory; Chap. iv., the all-sufficient supply of am need
in every circumstance.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Qnes. B.-"Wfls the brend usell at the Lord's SUpp01', lenvllllcl1
or not? Iu 1 COl'. x. 16, •the brend wllich we break P is the COI!lmunion of the body of Christ. As there was no evil in Him could
that which speaks of evil be nsed iu the symbol?"
'
Ans.-H is very likely that, the Lord's Supper beiug iust;Huted
o.b the close of the passover feast, where IlO lenveuerl brend was
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ILII 0 I\' ctl , 0111' LOI'll IIsed thllt which was at IlIuul, tho Illlle:lI'CllCll
hrelul of thc l'nssover. '\'0 Illlll:lt \'cmclll hOI', howovcl', that 101' us,
\)oiug 110 longm' lIutlor ,T\I(ll1islll, thc l:Iignifil~lllwo nt' litoral ICl\1'on
in onl' daily mill is en Lircl,y nf I.llll IJ:lRt. Thll point In nolo is bhnt
lll'e11d was uacd-tllll nl'llilll\\'Y 1'0011 of mRn, 0\\1' hks.~Cll IJorll glWO
1I1111is bOlly unto llcnl,h in nl'lll,r thai; lIe llli:.;hl; he lhll li!od ofIlis
ll'lollle, In tnking, at. tho LOI'lI'H Tllhlll, that which nl'llilllll'ily is
01ll' 'hOll, wo do not miHo tho 11lwstinn nt all wlllltlwl' it is Illllvmwl1
01' UII!liltVlill(lll. It is Christ HilllSlllt' wholll we I'Clllmnllcl' 1II111 who
is 1',)'llilh~ll in tlla hrOlul whillh \\'ll hrcllk.
t~ncH. !).-Il"\VIIIII; is tho IIll'nning nf .TIIl111 WI 'Angels Iwillg lCt\pt
in dlllinH IIl1llm' dlLl'kIWH.~, llllto tho ,illdp;lIl(\nt or UIlI g:1'cat 111\)' 'I'
PoleI' llJllmks of :lllgolH l)(Jing: mu;l, dOWll [0 Iwll allll also of HlJil'itB
ill pl'ison. Dill (;IHI 1.01'11 JliSlIll lIreneh to UlllHO whon His holy
hUlly lay in the gl'llVo? Will hoth ilion lIlIlI I\n/(els 110 ,jlll1gl!d al.
\;ho Gl'mlt 'Vh i to '.l'IIl'llIlO 'I II

AlIll.-Jllllc tl~n(ihoH llllll; II ccrtain part or tho f1lllcu nil gels aro
hI uludllll. 'VII know 1'\'0111 t.!HI GORl'l',ls tlmb l\lIothCl' Plll't
WOl'll 1I1lowCll to I'IlUgll the I'lll'til j 111111 J~JllJ. spcnks of" lI'iolcel!
llpid\ll ill hellvollly 11!lweH." WHhollt llonht, lit lens(; tll'O classes
Ill' Jillloll s11i1'i ts mo llll/l'I!;e8tel1 Il(lI'e, HIOSIJ w110 IlI'C ill hOllthige 0.1111
those who III'U 1'1'00. CtUlIIot ,li villo \\'isdolll hu secll in thill, ns
thon/-th GOil woulll llhuw that ucithel' I'Clll'cssioll 1101' Iihcl'ty lnl\"o
l\hllnged theil' lUoml l\hal'lletor'i
'l'ho l\ussngll ill 2 l'etm' ii. I[ seolUS to !'olh!' til the tl!tISH or IInglll!!
whll 111'0 kept in l!IUlillll undm' dnr!CIlcHH i hilt" tllll "pil'itA in
prisoll" lwillull Us l'I~lor 10 th 0 lIiRllm!Jllll h'II Hpi l'illi or tho sillllllrii
hclill'l) tho 110011 II'ho, I'l\jlil\lill/t thll PI'Clll'lJjn~ of' Noah, !11H'iRhcll
(.1 IIlII, 1ll1l1 l;htJil' Hl'il'illl mo 1I0W ill pl'iHou. H II'IlS hy nlll Holy
Kphit ill NOl\h thlli. LIm LOI'll Jl,sml WI\II(, 1111\1 11l'IIllI'lwll tIl (.1WBl',
lIl\ll lluL dul'inp; tho Litno whull :HiH 1I1llly 1n.y in LItH Il:t'lll'l!. He,
hkHHt\ll ho Hill (HlIIIO, wnll IIn,ioying 1.1.., lo'ntllt!I"H pl't\HI\l1{!1I tIming
HUlL t,iml', 1I11 .I l!OIll1l11tll'l1 .I rill H]lil'it into HiH 1o'lIthcil"H hlllldll.
AH 10 nn~1l1s hoillg ,illll~1l11 n.l, I,he G\'tiat 'Vhito '('111'11110, HI!\'iLlhll'll
i9 sillmt, 0.1111 Hl) wo 1II11sl; Iltl 1'0111;0111. with 1.11\1 W!IIliI'tLl sll\IOlnClllt or
.Tulle j Ihoy will llo ,jllll~cll lIt tho P;I'l!IIL llny. 'I'hll 1I110~th\ 1'11111 ill
1 COl'. vL, IdlB 11M thlli. wo lllulli jllllgo 11IIgulH ill l1811otdl\tioll with
Christ.
QueM. 10.-" !'llHUlll mcplnin :I Cu\'. xi. :!il, l'l'lIl'1'Y 0110 rill'
1'l~Sl~l"\'l\d
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Ans. -It was cviden tly to COrl'eet tlle c1l'elu1l'ul all uses ".hicb lIad
fllStened npon the OhSCl'I'lUlCe of the JJOrd's Supper in cOlluection
llCrhaps with the "Love-fenst" (agapee] lweceding it; fcasting 91111
exl1ihitious or pride were cOUllllon. One was IlIlugrs amI naother
l!1'lIIlkell. I ustellll of all this fellrfn I llisoi'cler, they were to sntisfy
tllCir lll'0ller appeLiles at hOlUe, so that their coming together
wonltl he nuilelIly to show the Lonl's death, and to remember
Him. "Tarry one for anotber" wonld sug~esLthe unity which is
so csscntial for trne remembrllnee of the Lord. No doubl; there
are lllCLny apll\icnlions of this to prcsent ueeds. The Lord's SUPller
is not to he tnken Illcrely in lUI illllil'idunl way, t,hat is, l\.'9 though
ot.hers werc 1I0t llresellt. Persoll:tlly, we Illay be ill COJl III I union
with Him nnd ~'et others may neell that waitiug npon Goel wldeh
so sctII'ehes the heart ami hrings ns inlo His presence. 'Thus, dne
deliheration will mark the holy season.
On the othcr 11l\1H1, we Illllst guard against a slavish felll' to tnke
the hrcnd, allll hcwllre of snspccting that others may uot be in a
propcr spiritual eOllllitioll for this. ' We onght to esteem otbers
llIor[~ hilo:hl.V t.1mn olll'selloes, :Ulllnlllcss thcru is manifest proof tlmt
saints are eating unworbhily, wc shonll1 keep bhe feast with all
conu,lenl'e in tile Lord nnd ill OIiC another tlll'Ongli the Lord.
Q. 11.-" In the April nllluher of Help & Footl, p. 9/1, I find the
eXIHcssiou, 'lL IUnst he oue who lIevert·heless is II creatnre' etc'.
Is it. eloer pl'Opel' to speak of the LorLl in His bniullliity lIB in nny
sensc a crcatnre, even though by coming into the worill by tllC
gates of birth He took His bOl.ly from creation?"
Alls.-Perhnps the eXIlression migbt have heen more glllll'(lell.
'Vhile thc truth or illcnruat.ion is the tllonght l)l'escnteil, 0111' q\lCStioner of \.'oursc lloes uot mean to say f.hat onr Lord's body merely
was taken /i'om crention. We know He bad a hnwn!1 soul nnll
spirit lIS well. The difficulty in tbe expression' seews to be
tlm1- thc term I i creature" sllggests persouality, 1t1l<1 we kllow liS to
His persollality, onr blessed Lonl wns ever Son of Goll. He Illld a
creatlirc-nalure, bowc\'cr, aull this is all that is intenc1ell in tIle
I'a.<;jillge.

KING SAUL:
TIIE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PARTU.

TIIE KING OF MAN'S CHOICE.
Chapter vii.
THE NEW KING.

(1 Sam. x. I7-xi.)
(Continued f"om pa.ga "61.)

HEY had come to Gilgal at the invitation of
Samuel to renew the kingdom; and this he
proceeds to do in the divine, rather than in the
human way. Man's thought of reorganization, or
re.newal, is to strengthen everything on the basis
upon which it rests. The people evidently had this
in mind in connection with the celebration of their
victory over the Ammonites, and the joy which accompanied it. Samuel, however, appropriately with
the place, seeks to lead the people into deeper selfjudgment, goes back indeed to the roots which had
made possible their present condition, and shows
how their desire for a king was connected with their
sin and departure from God.
First of all, he speaks of himself. He is about to
lay aside that government which, as judge, he had
exercised for God. There was no longer need for a
judge if they had a king. How significant it was
that there was still the same need for him as ever,
showing the utter incompetence of the king, who
occupied a place officially which he could not actnaUy fill! Samuel spreads his whole life before them,
going back to his childhood days, when he had taken
his place publicly before the nation as one who was
to be a servant for God. Frolll that day to the pres-
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ent he had walked before them. His sons also were
with them. Of these indeed, as we have already seen,
not mnch could be said, and yet the very contrast
of their unfaithfulness with his uprightness would
only serve to bring into bolder relief the integrity
which had marked his entire course. He asks them
to witness against him, even as Paul did at a later
day. Had covetousness, self-interest in any of its
forms, characterized him? Whom had he defrauded? Whom had he oppressed? From whom had
he received a bribe, that he might pervert justice?
It is the last opportunity the people will have of having their wrongs righted, if indeed there were such.
What a sense of integrity must have filled his heart
thus to challenge their accusations!
Not even calumny can raise its voice against this
faithful old man. His pure, unselfish life spoke for
itself, and they can only reply, "Thou hast not defrauded us nor oppressed us, neither hast thou taken
aught out of any man's hand." He calls God to witness that they have made this statement; and in thus
silently passing over rule to the hands of Satll, he
calls him also to witness that there has been nothing
unjust in all his past life. Again the people reply,
"God is witness." Will they be able to say the same
of the young king, flushed with his recent victory,
and the man of their choice? Will he prove as U11.
selfish, as devoted, as single-eyed, as this aged servant of God, whose care is not so much for his own
good name as for the honor of that gracious Gael
whose servant and representative he has been?
Samuel would have shrunk f~om the thought that he
in any way had been a king. All his authority was
derived from God; all his appeal was to God, and he
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had never sought to interpose between the people
and their direct obedience to their rightful King and
Ruler, Jehovah,
This is ever the character of all true rule. Self is
obliterated. If it speak of its own faithfulness, it is
simply to silence false accusation, and to awaken
conscience. Th 11S Paul, in the eleventh and thirteenth chapters of 2 Corinthians, is compelled to
speak of his own comse, but is well-nigh ashamed to
do so. It is only to leave the Corinthians without
excuse as to the character of ministry thore had been
amongst them.
True service, as we have said, ev~r has clean
hands. Love, which is the spring of all service,
"seeketh not her own." Fruit-bearing is for others,
and not for our own enjoyment. Samuel never
sought a place nor claimed dignities for himself.' It
was his one desire to witness for God and to be a
help to His beloved people. This his whole wellspent life testified to.
rt is a searching question for 11S: What is our mo·
tive in ministering to the saints of Gael? Is it simply for the honor of our Lord and for the blessing of
I-lis people, or does self enter, as an important elemcnt, into it all? The Lord keep us in that true
lowliness of spirit which dcsires simply the blessing
of others!
I-I avil1g cleared his own skirts mlll secured from
thc people themselves CL witness of hill integrity,
Samuel next speaks of the faithfulness of God, anel
with it of the unfaithfttlness of His people. He goes
back, as he had once before elone, to Egypt, and rapidly reviews the salient features of their history. In
their distress in Egypt they had cried to Him. Had
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He failed them? I-Ie sent Moses and Aaron to deliver them out of their bondage and bring them into
the place which they were now occupying. Moses
and Aaron were not kings. They were God's instruments accomplishing His will; but so far fro111 displacing Him, they were the means of pcescrving" the
people in. closer relationship with Himself. So, too,
in the trials which had beset them since their entering into the land: all these trials were produced by
their own departure from God, and I-Ie had nevel"
delivered them into the hands of enemies save when
they had forsaken Him. But even when, in faithful·
ness, He was compelled to turn them over to such
enemies as Sisera in the north, or the Philistines in
the west, or the Moabites on the east, it had only
been that they might learn the difference between
serving God and serving evil. It woulcl only intensify in their souls the absolute llecessity of cleaving
to the Lord in true-hearted obedience. As soon ns
they had begun to learn their lesso11, how quickly
did He respond to their cry! He had sen t them one
deHverer after another. Gideon, Jephthah, Barak,
and Samuel himself, amongst others, had been used
of God to rescue them from the most cruel bondage.
But, as we have already seen, did these c1diverers
become kings? Gideon distinctly refuses the crown,
and even J eph thah, though he apparel) tly dalliec1
with it, never usnrped full kingly authority; anel as
to Samuel, we have already seen.
Their past lessons should have taught the people,
surely, both the cause of their trouble and the way
of escape. What deliverance eou]c] be more brilliant
and complete than that of Gideon, oJ." of Bamk?
Was anything lacking in it? Had not Samuel 1ed
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them victoriously against the Philistines? Could a
king do mOl'e than these hud done? And yet, when
a fresh evil menaces thtl11l, caused unqnestionably by
the same spirit of departure from God, they turn
now to other relief than to the living- God. The Ammonites ass~ti1. and insltmd of crying to God with
confession of the sin which had made such an assault
possible, they ask for a king, thus displacing Him
who was King in JeshurlUl. How faithfully the
aged prophet shuts the people up to a sense of their
folly! They cannot escape it. They have turned
away from the One who has been their Saviour and
Deliverer from Egypt to that present time. They
have dishonored and rejected Him, and now they
may look at their king. Surely his stature and
goodly appearance would shrivel into nothingness in
the presence of the mighty God whom the prophet
had been holding up before them. Surely. if there
was a heart to hearken, such a review as this could
not fail to bring them to that true self·abasement
which answers to Gilgal.
He has now unburdened himself, and therefore
next speaks of the future. Even though they have
thus slighted the Lord, let the time past for all this
suffice, and let them with their king now go 011 in
obedience to His will; for, after all, the king, as the
people, must be subject to God. If so, they will find
that His path is still open for them, and blessing will
follow them; but if they tnl'l1 away from Him, and
refuse the voice of the Lord, and depart from Him,
His hand will be against them, anel they will go on
to the bitter end, to leam that Goel is as trne as His
word, and that departure from Him can only bring
one resul t.
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But he will not leave them even with this last word
alone. There must be visible manifestation that he
is speaking for God, and that God will speak with
him. It is the time of their wheat harvest, a season
when all nature seems at rest; but in answer to his
cry, God will send storm and thunder as tokens of
His displeasure at His people's course-a witness of
His resistless majesty and power. As at Sinai, the
people tremble. Alas, the flesh can only tremble in
the presence of God.. It cannot profit by the solemn
lessons of His majesty. Its one desire is to get 0\1 t
of that Presence, that it may do its own will. So
they seem contrite enough for the time being. They
acknowledge their sin in having desired a king, and
ask God's mercy. Alas, all this too is superficial, as
is abundantly seen in a short time.
The prophet has not meant to overwhelm them,
but only to test them. And sO comes the reassuring'
word II Fear not: ye have done all this wickedness:
yet turn not aside from following the Lord, but serve
the Lord with all your heart."
How patient and long-suffering is onr graciotls
God! FIe will test the flesh down to the last, give
opportunity after opportullity to see if there is still
any true desire to cleave to Him. '1'he pl'ophet's
one anxiety is that the people should not depart from
God. There is no danger that the Lord wot\ld forsake them. For His own great name, for that gn\ce
which has set its love upon them, He will 110t c1cIJart
from them. They are His people, '1'ho very clulstenings which fall upon them are but a proof of this,
and so far as He is concerned they can rest assured
that His love will be with them to the end. So, too,
the aged prophet will ever remain loyal to the poople
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dearer to him than his own life. It would be a sin
against God to cease to pray for them. He will COlltinue, therefore, to be their intercessor, though they
have rejected him as their leader. How beatttiful
and gracious is all this! Into his retirement the
servant bears no grudge against an ungrateful nation. He enters simply into his closet, there to pour
into the willing' ear of a loving God the needs of this
foolish, self-confident, fickle people.
How beautifully all this speaks of the unchanging
purpose of God and the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, we need hardly say. All on that side is secure: divine love and power pledged to bring us
safely through, even in spite of the folly which would
forget that grace alone can preserve. Om Intercessor
abides before God, and bears His people's names and
needs before His Father. So, too, will it be with
an true ministry for Go(1. One will not be soured
by the indi.fference of those WllOl11 he is seeking to
help. If he has truly been ministering for God, he
will continue to pray for those who, for the time being, have no desire for his service, and are glorying
in the flesh.
How the prophet rings the changes all hiH message! "Only fear the Lord, and serve Him in tru th
with all yom heart i for conl:ilder how great thi.ngs
I-Ie hath done for you "-words l:iurely that neec1not
exposition, but the impl'css of the Holy Spirit upon
our own souls! How grettt things has He clone for
us! Sh~,)l we then for n moment bonst ill that flesh
which He condemned by the cross?
Lastly, there is a filHtl word of warning: "Bnl1£
ye shull still do wickedly, yc shall be consl1me(', llOth
ye and yonr king'. " How solemnly this was fulfilled
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in their later history, the captivity of many a king,
with the people too, makes only too manifest.
(To

b~ continll~d.)

AN INDUCTIVE STUDY OF THE BOOK OF
GENESIS.
HE word which is looked at as significant of
present day advance is "Science;" and the
great principle of science, so far as it is really
that, is inductio1t, or, to state it more fully, induction
before ded1lction; which merely means that yon
must have your facts before you can argue upon
them. Nobody, surely, would be likely to dispute
that, and yet all error in reasoning comes from the
disregard of it. Induction, or the gathering of facts,
must be as full as possible in order that the result
may be in any way a success. This, in what is commonly called" Science," creates indeed the llllcertainty of mnch that is conn ted so. The field is so
vast, the facts are so many, who can be sure that he
has gathered all that are necessary to be taken into
account? Theory will not do here. All theories axe
ten tative mel·ely. You must start with what cannot
be questioned, or questions will gmw npon yon as
you proceed.
What an immense advautage the slm1y of Scripture has here when, in the mercy of God, wc have
His complete revelation, with all its immcnsity, nevertheless put for us in so small a com pH:;:; ! Rut here
also the trouble has been,-is constantly evel'ywherein the incomplete gathering (If the f:wls of Scripture.
It is almost incredible, until you begin to search for
yourself, how loosely Scripture has been read, how
little it can be fairly said to lULve been studied. If it
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be the word of God, then it is a mere insult to Him
to credit Him with any idle word. "All Scripture,
given by inspiration of God, is profitable for doctrine." If that be true, then whatever be before us
in it, it may be a date, it may be a list of names, it
has to be accepted as in this way" profitable; " not
to enable men merely to write history, but "for
doctrine, "-for truth which is to be blessing to the
soul. But who proceeds upon this principle altogether ? How llIuch really has Scripture been
studied after this fashion, every part of it given its
place and its proportionate place? Yet apart from
this, any commentary upon it must of necessity be
vitiated in result just as much as the conclusions of
science from an imperfect indtlction.
It has long been my desire to take up ·once more
the book of Genesis throughout, seeking to apply
everywhere this principle, to leave no fact of Scripture unexamined, to treat nothing in it as of no importance (or even of little), but to seek, as God may
enable, to g'et everywhere to the bottom of things,
where assuredly we shall find tIle perfection of Scripture fully established in its blessing' everywhere for
the soul. Such an attempt as this will of necessity
make one very consCiOtlS of utter feebleness, and
that God alonc,after all, can give 11S in any wise that
which we seek. But the attempt, nevertheless, is
that which alone can give Him fully the honor that
is His dne, and is therefore that in which· one can
count UpOl1 the fullest ble~sing.
It is proposed in this way to tuke I1pa book which
is the introduction to all Scripture, the divine account of everything from its begi11l1ing', and whieh
faith can surely receive as an accoun t complete and
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even exhaustive for the purpose for which it is given.
It is, however little as people may accredit it as that,
the primary book of science itself, giving all the fundamental principles which are outside the reach of
humau investigation. What science can teach us of
creation? The beginning of everything is just that
which is least of all accessible to man. The germs
of all living thiugs are perhaps as such undistingnishable from oue another, yet in development the cHversity of their nature soon becomes apparent. But
thinlc of an account of all this by the Author of it !
How can we talk of any science whatever that can
be compared to this? And people say Scripture is
not intended to teach science! Who told them. so ?
It was intended to teach just what it does teach.
God's work is none of it withont significance. Nature
itself will be universally allowed to have nn1ch to
teach us. Why sho111<1 not God then teach us about
1latlwe?
How poor and unworthy must be tha.t
knowledge of things which it is unworthy of Himself
to give ns! It is not so. The whole beantiful perfection of natme itself rebukes the supposition. Is
there no message from God to 11S in all this? Christians, alas, in their decision to think only of what
they call spiritual, and let all material things drop
almost out of account spiritually, have tlll1S given
the infidel the surest l)ossible ground for his attack.
upon Scriptme. If there are laws in nature, whose
laws are they? And will they reveal nothing of the
Lawgiver? If Christ is He in whom all things subsist, will not the whole frame of nature, His handiwork, declare Himself? How false and dishonoring
to Christ is any other thought! It will be the
endeavor, then, in this contemplated study of the
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book of Genesis, to follow every statement that we
find in it, as far as possible, to its legitimate results;
to seek to explore every track that leads into the
known or into the unknown; not theorizing beforehand as to what we shall find there, nor seeking to
do anything, but to allow Scripture to speak for itself,
and to reveal its own perfection without any supplement of mere human thought or theory, yet not
fearing to examine, by what will thus be divine
light, whatever in human thought may seem to be in
opposition to it. Are there not many to whom a
voyage of discovery such as this may prove, will have
not merely attraction for the mind, but be of deepest
spiritual interest and importance? Yet it is hoped
in all this to preserve all practicable simplicity, that
none of tl1e Lord's people may be shut out from whatever is of Himself. If they are His, they have already
within them that Spirit that "searcheth the deep
things of God," and who is given to guide us into all
truth. We must be subject to Him, to learn of Him,
and there is no hope as to Scripture that any but
the man of God will be "fumished" by it "thoroughly to every good work." For such, however,
alt truth will be found practical, and in aU Scripture,
from covel' to cover, not a part of it that is not stored
with divine riches, and accessible to 11S just so far as
there is faith to lay hold of that which God has given.
Nuv.1901.
F. W. GRANT.
('rho nbove is insertl'lll os hl'lin g of touching interest as one of the
lnat nrticles writteD hy 0111' bl'llovell brothel', who bopell to he permitted to tnkonp l\lol'eeXlulllstively.thall he hnd hitherto dOlle, the
stndy of the hook of GellCflis. Bnt our God willed oLhenvise, nun 0\11'
l)l'ot.heI' hos gOllll to hill r.est. But besi~leB t~Iis, whi~lI we Illlly c;all
l)crsolml illtOl'llst nttncluug to tlle nrtICle, It. conlRlIIs th.nt whICh
we llclicvo will be for eelillcnlioll, nnd we trust", fresh stImulus to
Btuely the wonl of God. ED.]
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THE CHILD ON THE JUDGMENT-SEAT.
mHERE hast thou been toiling all day, my child,
That thy brow is so burdened and sad?
The Master's work may make weary feet,
But it leaves the spirit glad.
Was thy garden nipped with the midnight frost,
Or scorched with the midday glare?
Were thy vines laidlaw, or thy lilies crushed,
That thy face is so full of care?
" No pleasant garden toils were mineI have sat on the judgment-seat,
Where the Master sits at eve, and calls
His servants around His feet."
How cam'st thou on the judgment-seat,
My child-who set thee there?
'Tis a lonely and lofty seat for thee,
And well might fill thee with care.
"I climbed on the judgment-seat myself j
I have sat tllere alone all day j
For it grieved me to see the children around,
All idling their life away:
They wasted the Master's precious seed,
They wasted the precious hours,
TJJey trained not tlle vines, nor gathered the fruits,
And they trampled the sweet-scented Howers."
And what hast thou done on the judgment-seat,
My child-what didst thou there?
Would the idlers heed thy childish voice?
Did the garden mend by thy care ~
"Nay, that grieved me more. I called and I cried,
But they left me there forlorn j
My voice was weak, and they heeded not,
Or they laughed my words to scorn."
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Ah I the judgment-seat was not for theeThese servants, they were not thine:
.
And the Eye which adjudges the praise and the blame
Sees further far than thine.
'
The Voice that shall sound there at eve, my child
Will not raise its tones to be heard;
,
It will hush the earth, and hush the hearts,
And none will resist its word.
"Should I see my Master's treasures lost,
The stores that should feed His poor,
And not lift my voice-be it weak as it mayAnd not be grieved sore?"
Wait till the evening falls, my child,
Wait till the evening falls i
The Master is near, and knoweth it allWait till the Master calls.
But how fared tky garden-plot, my child,
While thou sat'st on the judgment-seat?
Who watered thy roses, and trained thy vines,
And kept them from careless feet?
II

Nay, that is the saddest of all to meOh, that is the saddest of all !
My vines are trailing, my roses are parched,
My lilies droop and fall."
Go back to thy garden-plot, my childGo back till the evening falls;
And bind thy lilies, and train thy vines,
Till for thee the Master calls.
Go make thy garden as fair as thou canstThou workest never alone i
Perchance he whose plot is next to thine
Will see it, and mend his own.
And the next may copy his, my child,
Till all grows fair and sweet:
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And when the Master comes at eve,
. Happy faces His coming will greet.
And then shall thy joy be full, my child,

In the garden so fair to see,
In the Master's words of praise for all,
In a look of His own for thee.-Selected.

"NOTHING BUT CHRIST."
"Allll thll LOl'll saW unto Samuol, How long wllb thou mouru
for Snn I, seeing I have rejcctc[l hIm fl'om reigning ovel' II:lI'I~cl?
FiIl thine hal'll with oil, RlIlI go i I will so1\(1 thee to Jesse the
Delh-Iollelll He: ful' I havo Ill'ovil1c(l Me a king D.moug hill 1l0US"
(1 Sam. xvi. 1).

OUBTLESS all who read this article are acquainted with the way in which Saul was selectec1 as Israel's king, and his rejection by
Jehovah forhis disobedience in the matter of sparing
Agag. Chaps. viii. and xv. give the account. Saul
was II from his shoulders and t1pward higher than
any of the people" (I Sam. ix. 2); and as such, too,
he was the people's choice, and pictures the natural
man at his extreme best; but Jehovah rejectec1 him,
and calls to Samuel, and in a kindly way reproves
him fOl' mouming about him, and would turn his
eyes and mind to another, whom He selects as " a.
man after His own heart" (I Sam. xiii. 14).
Here we g'et n thought which pervades all Scripture, Goel tnrning- our eyes off from self, or flesh, for
anything', to C h r i s t . .
In the Old Testament we find this taught in type,
and in the New we see the fulfilled reality in the One
of whom GUll snys, "'l'his is My beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleascc1 " (Matt. iii. 17).
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If to the sinner He would speak concerning salvation, it is not for mourning over the past failures towards improvement of a nature which is not Clnd
can not, be "subject to God" (Rom. viii. 7), but in
presenting Christ, "in whom we have redemption
through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according
to the riches of His grace" (Eph. i. 7); by whom
"all who believe are justified from all things" (Acts
xiii. 39).
If to the saint, for encouragement in this wilderness walk and "the race that is set before us," it is
"looking unto Jesus" (Heb. xii. 2).
Is it for comfort in suffering, persecution, or trial?
He draws the mind and heart to Christ, who has left
us "an example, that ye should follow His steps"
(I Pet. ii. 2I). Is it for the Christian grace of "humility"7 God again sets before us Christ, who" hU11:1bled Himself" from the throne of glory, the highest
apex of honor, majesty, dominion, down to the cross,
with its shame, indignity, and dishonor. Ah, when
we see Him, where does poor flesh come in with any
claim, or right 7
And so, all through the vicissitudes of the Christian
life and experience, it is Christ God would have us
keep "the eyes of our heart" fixed upon.
And for the future, also, it is the" Lord Jesus
Christ 0111' hope" (I Tim. 1. I); not for a "hope to
be saved," but for His coming, when these poor, humiliated bodies shall "be fashioned like unto the
body of His glory" (Phil. iii. ~ I).
And what will it be in heaven for eternity? what
is it will make heaven 7 Is it merely freedom from
care, from sin, trial, suffering, death, sorrow, etc. 7
Ah no! it will be the presence of Christ. What
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would heaven be, with even all these blessings,
(which, of course, will be tr11e for His own,) if Christ
were not there? So all the way through, even into
eternity, it is
"NOTHING BUT CHRIST, THE CURlS'!' OF

Gon. "

What will make heaven most blessed is that "we
shall see Him as He is" (1 Jo11n iii. 2), and 'I ever be
with the Lord" (1 Thess. iv, 17),
B. W. J.

THE FIRST BURIAL SCENE, AND WHAT
PRECEDED

I'r.

"MACHPELAH," 'I'HE BURIAL-GROUND 01,' GENESlS: ITS
MEANING.

EFORE Abraham blwied his dead, he had received Isaac in a figure fro111 the dead, m; Seen
in Gen. xxii.
In Gen. xxiii. he buries Sarah.
Thus, before the Iirst burial scene the hope of resuTl'ection-the resurrection of Christ·-is set before
us in type.
How it tells of the tender mercy of God: II And
Sarah died in I-lebron, ill tllC land of Canaan; lind
Abraham came to mourn for Smah, Ilnd to weep for
her"! How much is contained in these words. II to
weep for her" !
I l And Abraham stood up from before his dead,
and spake unto the SOl1S of Heth, ~nying,
II I am a stranger nnd a sojourner with yon: give
me a possession of n burying-place with you, thnt I
may bury my deal.! out of my sight. If
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"His dead," the Spirit of God says. "My dead,"
the mourner says. The departed one still lives-the
body is to be tenderly entombed, to await the resurrection. "Whether we live or whether we die, we
are the Lord's" (Rom. xiv.).
He " stood up from before his dead. " He had
taken a last look. He arouses bimself to face the
cold world and the tomb.
Abraham conducts himself with dignity and with
respect towards the sons of Heth, in securing from
them a burial-place for Sarah.
"And Abraham bowed down llimself before the
people of the land." And then he offers money for
the land, and pays it,-400 shekels of silver,-and
the field was made sure to him" in the presence of
the children of Heth, before all that went in at the
gate of bis city."
This field for a burying-place, this first burialground recorded in the history of meo, of God's people, is minutely described. Our attention seems to
be invited to it.
"And the field of Ephron, which was in Machpelah, whicll was before Mamre, the field, and the cave
which was therein, and all the trees that were in the
field, that were in all the borders round about, were
made sure unto Abraham for a possession."
"And after this, Abraham buried Sal'ah his wife
in the cave of the field of Machpelah before Mamre:
the same is Hebron in the land of Canaan."
There is the "field" and the "trees;" it is not a
barren spot; it is fruitful, and suggests what is pleasant, and peaceful, and restful. We are reminded of
Eden, of the garden and its trees; that is, we have
an object-lesson, for out' benefit) of what was passing
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in Abraham's mind. We have suggested to us life
out of death-resurrection; and the fruitfulness of
God's salvation - the "paradise of God" and the
I I tree of life."
This is the tender mercy and goodness of God.
We are reminded of tIle eleventh chapter of John,
and of the tomb of Lazarus. He who wept with
them that wept, and said, "I am the resurrection
and the life," comforted Abraham in his sorrow, by
the figurative resurrection of Isaac.
We can face death and the world, resting in
the love of Christ, who died and rose again for us
(2 Cor. v.).
" Machpelah" is said to mean "turning back,"
and doubtless suggests resurrection.
" Mamre "
is fatness, and "Hebron" communion, or of kindred meaning, and no doubt, from the connection,
suggesting these precious appropriate thoughts.
Throughout Genesis "Machpelah" is the burial-·
ground, and burial scenes are more or less prominent
in this book of the first life, in the history of Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob.
In chap. xxiii. we have Sarah's burial; in chap.
xxv., Abraham's.
In the account of Isaac's burial, in chap. xxxv.,
the burial-place is not mentioned, and Esau takes
the lead in burying him. "Esau and Jacob buried
him. " In all this there is something sadly in accord
with Isaac's long dimness of sight and weakness towards Esau and his venison. But neve·rtheless Isaac
was buried in Machl)elah. It is recorded later, in
chap. xlix, 29, in Jaeob's last words, "Bury me with
my fathers, in the cave that is in the field of Ephron
the Hittite, in the cave that is in the field of Maehpe-
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lah, which is opposite to Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which Abraham bought of Ephron the Hittite,
along with the field, for a possession of a sepulchre. "
And now follows a registration; "There they buried Abraham and Sarah his wife; there they buried
Isaac and Rebekah his wife; and there I buried
Leah. The purchase of the field and of the cave
that is therein was from the children of Heth."
The careful and detailed way in which Jacob describes the ancestral burial.ground contrasts favorably with the case of Isaac. He was in Egypt, and
dying, but type of a Christian who in a world of
death calmly and peacefully looks for Him to come
who is the Resurrection anel the Life.
Thus there are six mentioned who were buried in
Machpelah; Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah,
Jacob and Leah. A seventh, whose death closes the
Genesis record, is Joseph. I-Ie is 110t buried, but
embalmed and put in a coffin t'1t Egypt-a perpetual
l'eminder of the departure of the one they had once
despi.sed and rejected, but equally an assurance of
the certainty of deliverance at the appointed time.
Wonderfully associated thus with the history of
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, whose history fills
the main part of Genesis, are these burial scenes-all
at the same ancestral burial-ground, Machpelah,
which is intertwined with their history: these burial
scenes being introduced by the figurative resunection of Isaac; the name Machpelah, "tt1l11ing back,"
confirming the thought of resurrection; alId the description of the ground, with its trees,-a peaceful,
Eden-like suggestion,-carryillg the miud ou to the
paradise of Goel above, where the true Isaac, the Tree
of Life, is in the midst.
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Thus the Lord of life leads His own through a
scene of death, comforting them, and aSl:;uring them
by line upon line of precious and wonderful types.
The sons of Heth knew not Abraham's secret-his
faith in God, who raises the elead: nor the menning
to him of "Machpelah." They were but onlookers,
as are the people of the world now at a Christian
funeral. Sael is the can clition of the world, and
God's people are ever distinguished from it. But
the believer can look upon the open grave, :nul upon
the worlel around, rejoicing' inwardly in J CI:;UI:;. His
word always to us is, " I am the rcsurreetioll and the
life: he that believeth in Me, though he were dear],
yet shall he live; and he that liveth anel believeth in
Me shall never clie. "
Death may come, but" death is ours." We are
victors in every direction, and the Lord's farewell
word to us is, "Beho1c1, I come Cluickly."
May this hope be real, and precious, and constant
in our hearts. May we steadfastly follow in His
steps who has gone through llcath for ns, into the
presence of God, to .the .. Father's house." What a
life becomes us, if ::mch is our character, and sueh
our hope!
May'things that make 1.18 halt, and linger, amI turn
aside, be put away. May we purify ol1rl:;elvcs II as
He is pnre." Joy becomes tlw Christian, Imt not
levity, or trifling, or self-illclulgcllce; 1101' I:;clfil:;h
aims; nor the "lust of the f1cl:;h, HOI' the lUst of the
eye, nor the pride of life."
All that passes away: the believer abilles forever
in Christ, who is "rison [rom the deall, aud 1)(leome
the fi1'st-frnits of them that Hlept. "
E. H. L.
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M

ALWAYS had plenty of money from his
very babyhood, but had known nothing of
the Lord Jesus Christ, the true riches.
He grew up worldly, without a thought of God,
went into business for a time to amuse himself, but
tiring of that gave it up and devoted his entire time
to the world, the flesh and the devil. He went into
society and enjoyed to the full its pleasures and
lusts. There was nothing seemingly that the heart
desired that he did not have. Wickedness and sin
had full sway over him, and he traveled at a very
fast pace until, worn out in body and mind he came
to a full anel sudden stop in his career. His physi.
cian told him he must quit his fast .life and take a
complete rest, or he would find a place in the insane
asylum.
M- stopped his mad career, obeyed the physician's orders and was put in charge of R-, a
trained nurse.
But rest! Rest? As well tell the waves of ocean,
as they break unceasingly night and day on the rock·
bound coast to rest. The soul that has not known
Goel, but gone on with a free-rein in sin, cannot res1
•• There is no peace saith my Goel, to the wicked.
There is a blesscd word to the soul that rests it.
Jesus" My peace I give uuto you," but not a wore
of peace to the wicked.
And so the restless M- founel a vent for his fee}.
ing's by eudeavoring- to make miserable the life m
his l1l11·8e. Sweariug', outbursts of passion, disagree.
men t, disobedience to the doctor's orders, and doing
whatever lay in hili power to make R-.'s work
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harder filled the hours of M-'s life. Always there
was in return the same gentleness, love and courtesy.
Firmness of course, but railing and cursing quietly
borne, until at last M- wondered and said one day
to R-, 'I How is it R- that I treat yOlt so and yet
you are always kind and gentle? II
I I The Lord is my Shepherd"
answered R- ' I and
if it were not for that I could not stand it. But He
comforts and SUl:itains me, and He would do the
same for you too would yOlt but let Him. II And with
many another precious passage from God's word did
R- strive to point his patient to the La'tnb of God
who beareth away the sin of the world.
And finally he succeeded. The Spirit of God used
and blessed R-'s efforts, and soon the 11U1"Se had
the t1I1eqnaled joy of seeing his ratien t a happy,
humble Christian, sitting at the feet of Jesus,
"clothed and in his right mind. II
M-'s death-bed a short time afterward was a
scene of happy, joyous faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ. "None of us liveth to himself and no one
dieth to himself." The persccu tions meekly borne
and the patien t showing forth of the Christ-life on
the IJart of the nurSe led his patient first to wonder,
then to love, and then to praise. We arc influcncing
each day a friend or neighbor or companion. Let
us influence them for the blessed Lord Jesus; and
this will be possible only as wc realize I ' whether we
live or clie, therefore, we arc the Lonl 'so

P.
EVERY right feeling in a crenture must have an
object, and, to be right, that object must bc Goel,and
God revealed in Christ as the Father i for in that
way Gael possesses onr souls.
]. N. D.
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PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
UR reading during this month is the book of Job, a
portion of Scripture with which most of God's people are little familiar, and yet its lessons are most
important. There is but little of a dispensational or
historical character in it. It is hardly a biography, but
rather the narrative of God's ways in faithfulness with
one of His own who had indeed lessons to learn. The
age in which Job lived is not given in the book itself,
though the whole scene is so patriarchal that it has been
thought, with considerable degree of probability, that he
lived in the time covered by the book of Genesis. He
might wel1 be one of those who had the true knowledge
of God, thongh not of the chosen seed of Israel-one of
Noah's descendants who maintained in his own life and
walk a consistent testimony. Be that as it may, there io
no indication whatever that he was an Israelite, ani
therefore his knowledge of the true God is suggestivf
There may have been others also, and doubtless wen
who had preserved the knowledge of the Lord in face c
0.11 idolatry; but it is significant that they were individt
als and had bnt little influence out of their own ordinal}
circle.
The general theme of the book is clear, and is brougl
out in its divisions.
1. Job's prosperity, and his affliction at the hand
Satan (chaps. Land iL).
2. Job's conversations with his friends, who accu!
him of hypocrisy and outward unfaithfulness to Go
(chaps. iii.-xxxi.).
3. Elihu's testimony against Job and his friends, wi
nessing for God (chaps. xxxi i.-xxxvi i.).
4. God's solemn testimony of His majesty and glor~
in creation, which brings Job to his face, acknowledging
his utter helplessness (chaps. xxxviii.-xIL).
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5. God's recovery of His penitent, and restoration of
all his former prosperity (chap. xliL).
The great lesson of the whole book is the necessity of
a true knowledge of one's self. Job was personally a
righteous man, and evidently a child of God j but there
was in him an undiscovered self-righteousness which indicated a failure to know himself. His righteousness
makes him the object of Satan's malice, and we learn
some very interesting things with regard to this enemy of
man. He has access to the presence of God, along with
the angels (chap. C). He there accuses God's faithful
child, and demands that he be allowed to test the reality
of his faith and obedience. Of course, God is over all,
and has His own wise purposes in view. Satan is permitted to do just so much, and no more. Job may be
bereft of his family, his property may be taken away, his
own health may be shattered, but not one hair of his head
shall fall to the ground without the knowledge of his God
and Father. Satan can only do that which God allows.
In all this terrible trial Job's character comes out very
beautifully. He is upright. He receives all at the hands
of God. Satan is lost sight of, and all attempts to induce
him to dishonor the Holy One who had hitherto blessed
his life with temporal prosperity are thwarted. We
hear no more of Satan after these first two chapters.
But though Job. has stood this test, there is still in him
an enormous amount of pride, the bottom of which he has
never reached, and this is brought out in his conversations with his three friends, who have themselves far less
knowledge than Job of God's ways. Their general contention, through long and almost wearisome reiterations,
is that God is good and righteous, and that if men are
righteous they will be blessed in temporal things. They
intimate more and more clearly and strongly that Job
must have gone on with secret sin which God has now
brought to the .light. They reach no deeper, thus, than
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the surface, and Job indignantly repudiates all their
charges; and the fact that he is the object of his friends'
suspicion stirs up the corruption of his own heart of which
he had not yet dreamed. Thus he manifests, in these conversations, his doubt of God's love, goodness, and justice,
and finally exhibits, in the most offensive way, all his own
faithfulness and uprightness in contrast with the apparent injustice of the Lord. This, indeed, is a sad fall for
one in whom God Himself had found much to commend;
but how good it is that the undiscovered evil of our hearts
should be brought out, that we may see what we really
are in ourselves! However, in the midst of all this, there
are bright gleams of faith in this dear man, who is indeed
groping in darkness, but can say in the very depths of his
suffering, "Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him."
This is a true mark of faith j and where it is present, we
know that its trial, though more precious than of gold
that perisheth, shall yet be found unto glory and honor.
Job's friends show their pitiable weakness and retire
to silence, at last discomfited by the wordy self-righteousness of the poor man, whC! was afflicted more by his
friends' suspicions and accusations than he was by the
persecutions of Satan.
But God, in faithfulness, will not let His dear servant
die, nor will He allow him to pass through such a dreadful experience without the salutary lessons which he
needed to learn. So Elihu comes on the scene, one who
speaks for God, and who yet is a man. In this way he
seems strikingly to suggest the position of our blessed
Lord, the Daysrnan between God and us; One who knows
the mind and heart of Go'd, and yet can lay His hand
upon the poor, trembling and distracted saint and speak
words of wisdom and comfort to him. Elihu does not
spare his friends nor Job, but in the midst of all that he
has to say there is an evident opening up of relief in the
only true direction. He would hide pride from man, and
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he would show man God's uprightness. If there were
true brokenness and humility, he shows how God was
ready at once to say, "Deliver him from going down to
the pit: I have found a ransom."
Elihu's testimony opens the way for Jehovah Himself
to speak in all His majesty. We have, in this marvelous
address, simply the setting forth of God's greatness,
power and wisdom in creation. These things declare
His goodness and faithfulness also. They bring Job
where he needed to be brought-into the presence of the
infinite God. How puny is he, compared with this all·
glorious, mighty One who has but shown a part of His
power! :But enough is said to recall Job to his true position, and also to put before his eye, not himself, boasting in his righteousness and maintaining his integrity and
accusing God, as in the twenty-ninth chapter, but rather
that God against whom his proud words have been directed. The effect is utter self-abasement. "I have
heard of Thee by the hearing of the ear j but now mine
eye seeth Thee; wherefore I abhor myself and repent in
dust and ashes."
Is .this the man who had been glorying in himself, in
his conflicts with his friends, and refusing to acknowledge
that there was in him the slightest thing except goodness?
Thus God has had His own way, and brought His dear
child to the only place where there can be blessing-in
the dust in His presence. Now He can lift him up j and,
instead of the pride which had been subtilly developing
through all his past prosperity, Job now, in his latter end,
blessed more than at his beginning, can magnify the
goodness of that God whom he had learned to know
through darkness as he had never learned Him in the
light of this world's prosperity.
We read, with Job, the first epistle of Peter, which is in
many ways in keeping with that book. It presents the
people of God as pilgrims in the wilderness, rather than
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worshipers in the sanctuary, as in Paul's epistles. The
main theme throughout is suffering in the Christian's
pilgrim way, and looking forward to the glory. Its divisions bring this out suggestively.
I. (Chap. i. 1-21.)
God's people, chosen of Him to
an inheritance which is reserved for them in heaven.
2. (Chaps. i. 22-ii. 10.) The development of divine life
in His children: birth (vers. 22-25); growth (chap. ii.
1-3); worship (chap. ii. 4-10).
3. (Chaps. ii. I I-iii. 9.) Practical sanctification in the
daily life. Here, obedience to God is manifested in subjection to all forms of authority instituted by Him. Servants are to obey their masters even though unkind and
unjust, following the example of our blessed Lord, "who,
when He was reviled, reviled not again." Wives, in like
manner, are to obey their husbands, though they be froward, seeking to win them without the Word, by their
own lives illustrating that Word. Husbands also are to
give honor to their wives and walk in holy fellowship as
heirs together of the grace of life.
4. (Chaps. iii. lo-iv. 6.) Suffering for righteousness in
a world where all is contrary to God.
This is illustrated in our Lord's own life; and as He
has suffered· for us in the flesh, we are to arm ourselves
with the same mind.
5. (Chaps. iv. 7-v. 14.) Responsibilities flowing from
our position. Here, love is to guide, a sense of stewardship, taking suffering with gladness, and caring for the
beloved people of God; he exhorts them to be sober, and
to remember that a subtle adversary is walking about,
more dangerous than a roaring lion. Him they are to
resist, well knowing that the God of all grace will soon
bring them into His eternal glory. The sufferings of
Christ are to be followed by the glory; and we too, after
having suffered our appointed portion, shall enter into
the rest and joy of our Lord.
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 12.-" Is not the first book of the New 'l'estament entirely
Jewish, the book of tbe Kingdom nUll nol of the Church, which is
fntnre? Ma~t. xvi. 18. Do not even the ]lnrnhles of the thirteenth
cbapter apply to the Jews dnring the time of the trihnlation,
mlher than to the ]lresent Church period?
Ans.-Unquestiouably, Mntthew is the .Tewish Gospel and is
closely linked with the 0111 '1'estnll\en~ prophets. The Chnrch,
wo, as in all tbe Gospels, is fl1~ure, formed, as we well know, at
PentecoRt, by tbe descent of tIle Holy Gbos~ i bl1~ it wonld be a
grea~ ruisl;ake to think thnt the present period was en~irely
ignored in the prophetic outlook of that Gospel. '1'he pnmblcs of
the Kingdom, nnqnestiOllnbly many of them at least, have distinet
reference to the present time, notably that of t.he 801l'er, the IllnstlJ,rd seed, the leaven and the penrl of grent price. We lllnst not
forget that there is ll. Kiugl10111 aspect of divine trnth as well as It
Church aspec~. We cmInot close our eyes to tlle fnet tlmt Goel
holds all profession of nllegiance to HilllselJ; responsible. Tbis
if flllse conld not be intbe Chnrcb, which, ns the body of Christ,
is composel1 only of trne believers. Neit.her is it in tlie world,
for profession puts one in II difl'el'ent place. The pllmbles in Mlltt.
xiii. show bolV clemly all applies to the Kingdom, that sphere of
things wbere God's ll.nthol'ity is ou~warelly acknowledged by a
vl\S~ multitude, a ]lart of wholll also truly nre His. Unquestionably, too, much in Mat~hew gocs on to the resnmption of God's
wa.ys with His enr~Wy people in the IlItter dnys, hl\~ we believe it
wonld be a grent mistake to eliminate t.he presen~ perio<1 froIU
tbat Gospel. Mnch erroneous teaching would follolV this; notably tbat, wllicll we fear is beginning to make inroads nlremly,
the deninl of water baptislll as applicable w the present period.
Let us he carefnl no~ wallow tbe entering wedge of nny errol'.
God's truth is self-consistent and pelofec~ in its plnce. '1'0 ignore
the KiDgdom is both w degrade the Church from its bigh anel
heavenly place, and to lower the BenBe of responsibility to Goll on
the part of all \vho profess the Dallle of Christ.
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KING SAUL:
THE .MAN AFl'ER THE FLESH.
PARTll.

THE KING OF MAN'S CHOICE.
Cllllpter viii.
TESTED AND FOUND WANTING.

(1 Sum. xii., xiii. 14).
(Conl-lnnc,! from page 170.)

W

E come now to that which manifests the char.
acter of the new king in a far more searching
way than was possible in the matter of the
children of Ammon, and this for two reasons. The
enemy, the Philistines, were nearer at hand and had
had a longer and more complete hold upon Israel
than the enemy on the east. Saul also was to be
tested as to his dependence upon God, and patient
waiting brings out the inherent unbelief of the heart
more quickly than activity. The nature of the Philistine oppression has already been dwelt upon, and
therefore there is little need to enlarge upon it again.
We need only remark how natural such a state of
bondage is where such a man as Saul is reigning.
He exemplifies the condition of the people at large,
and this is, after all, in a spiritual sense, Philistinism
itself. The flesh can be religious. We shall find
this as we go on with Saul. Philistinism stands for
the religiousness of the flesh, and therefore is fittingly that which oppresses those who are walking
according to the flesh. On the other hand, there is
a~ apparent resistance of this enemy, with but little
power, however.
After the scene at Gilgal, which we have dwelt
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upon, there was an apparent season of quiet, as suggested in the first verse of the thirteenth chapter.
All Israel have returned to their various hotnes,save
3,000 men, chosen to be the personal guard about
Saul; 2,000 of these are with himself, and 1,000
with Jonathan. We have here the first mention of
that beautiful character whose presence relieves the
gloom of Saul's history, and the pride and self-righteousness which developed apace. J onathall was
altogether a lovely character, a man of genuine faith
and devotedness to God; as unlike his, father as it is
possible to conceive. It will be a pleasure to trace
his course, which is brought in to clearer relief by
contrast with his father's.
Jonathan is really the forerunner of David, and
in a marked way he is merged into the man after
God's own heart. We will doubtless have occa.sion
to speak of him in other respects at the proper
time, but unquestionably the main lessons of his life
are most profitable and attractive. From the very
beginning, he takes the initiative against the proud
enemy, and smites their garrison in Geba the fortified hill.
Of course this was most audacious on th~ part of
a subject people, as evidently the Israelites had become, even so soon after the deliverance effected by
Samuel. The Philistines hear of it, and of COurse at
once begin to move against the people who were
even in such little measure as this bestirring" themselves. Faith does not fear to strike, no matter how
absolute the oppression. Formalism may have laW
its deadly hand upon the saints of God so completely
that none dare lift his voice in protest; but faith will
smite wherever there is an opportunity. It does not
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coldly calculate the effect,nor count up the numbers
the enemy will be able to bring into the field to crush
it. It counts rather upon God alone. Here is that
which is not according to Him,-it must be denounced-it must be smitten. Such faith was that
exhibited on many a page of Church history, where
some genuine soul has seen and smitten abuses
which had become so intrenched that it seem ed_ an
impossibility that God's people could ever be delivered from them,-and what results have followed!
As we said, it is Jonathan who does this, and not
Saul; but he will be at least a second in such work.
His own pride, perhaps also a real interest on his
part, would lead him not to be behindhand. He
blows the trumpet, therefore, to assemble all Israel,
saying: "' Let the Hebrews hear." He does not use
the familiar name "Israel," which had so many
blessed suggestions in- it; but rather the natural
name of the people, going back to their descent from
Abraham, the Hebrew. Of course there is a spiritual use of the word" Hebrew" which suggests pilgrim character, but this evidently is not in Saul's
mind. He simply arrayed the nation of Hebrews
against the Philistines. But there does not seem th~
same energy and decision that marked him in the
case of Ammon. There, he would take no refusal of
the people, but urged them with. threats to go out
with him and Samuel against the enemy. He is
evidently on even lower ground here than there.
Israel hears the report, too, of this preliminary victory of Jonathan, only ascribing it to Saul, as the
prowess of many a subordinate has been ascribed to
his commanding general.
The state of the people, however, is sadly brought
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out by the manner of their reception of the news.
So far from it thrilling them with vigor and arming
them as one man now to make an end of this prond
enemy, they are filled with terror. They realize that
they are now held in abomination by the Philistines,
and are more occupied with· that than the pos·
sibility of their deliverance from them. How like
unbelief in all time is this!
It fears the con·
sequences of any tlleasure of faithfulness. " Know·
es't Thou that the Pharisees were offended, after
they heard this saying? " said the disciples to
our Lord when He had been boldly denouncing
the formalism of the leaders of the people. They
were afraid of the consequences qf such faithfulness, and while perhaps acknowledging the truth
of what our Lord had said, shrank from stirring up
opposition. Alas, we know much of this timidity in
view of opposition. What wi11men say? What will
o1;1r friends say 1 Oh, how often has this deterred
many ~n one whose conscience has been awakened
as to his path, from going on in simple obedience to
God, regardless of what men say! Truly," the fear
of man bringeth a snare;" -and to be occnpied with
the effect of our action upon the enemies of Goel,
rather than with Himself, is indeed to invite defeat.
Truly the Philistines had gathered together ill
enormous numbers to fight with Israel, chariots and
horsemen and people as the sand on the seashore, a
most formidable host; and if they have only conferred with flesh and blood, no wonder the children of
Israel are terror-stricken. This is too sadly the case,
and the people, instead of boldly confronting this
host, remembering that it was against the Lord that
they had come forth and not against His feeble peo-
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pIe, they flee to the caves, and hide in the thickets
and rocks, in high places and pits. Some of them
also flee further yet, over to the east side of Jordan
and the land of Gad and Gilead, and there is apparently utter nervelessness in the whole nation.
Poor material indeed is this, and yet doubtless
many amongst this terror stricken people were
groaning with the sense of the dishonor done to
God by their subjection to this enemy,
( To be continuerl.)

THE SECRET OF TRUE SUCCESS IN MIS-

SIONARY LABOR
HEN the Muravian missionaries went to Greenland, in 1733, they thought that the most rational way of instructing the heathen was to
speak first of the existence and perfections of God,
and to enforce obedience to the divine law; and they
hoped by these means grad ually to prepare their
minds for the reception of the gospel. But this
proved wholly ineffeCtual. For five years they labored in this style, and could scarcely obtain a patient
11earing from the savages. But circumstances, unexpected and un contrived by themselves, led to an enti.re change of procedure.
In the beginning of June, 1738, Bro. Beck, one of
the missionaries, was copying a translation or a portion 'of the Gospels, He read a few sentences to the
heathen; and after some can versati.on with them, he
gave them an account of the creation of the world,
the fall of man, and his salvation by Christ. In
speaking of the rec1emption of man, he enlarged with
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more than usual energy on the sufferings and death
of our Saviour, and exhorted his hearers seriously to
consider the vast expense at which Jesus had ransomed the souls of His people. He then read to them
out of the New Testament the history of our Saviour's agony in the garden. Upon this, the Lord
. opened the heart of one of the company whose name
was Kayarnak, who, stepping to the table, in an earnest manner exclaimed, "How was that? tell me
that once more; for I too desire to be saved." These
words, which were such as had never before been
uttered by a Greenlander, penetrated the soul of Bro.
Beck, who, with great emotion, gave them a fuller
account of the life and death of our Saviour, and the
scheme of salvation through Him. Some of the pagans laid their hands on their mouth (which is their
usual custom when struck with amazement). On
Kayarnak an impression was made that was not transient, but had taken deep root in his heart. By means
of his conversation his family, or those who lived in
the same tent with him, were brought under conviction; and before the end of the month three large
families came with all their property and pitched
their tents near the dwelling of the missionaries, in
order, as they said, to hear the joyful news of man's
redemption. Kayarnak became eminently serviceable to the mission as a teacher of his countrymen;
and adorned his Christian profession until his death.
The missionaries now understood the divine mode
of reaching and changing the heart of savage or of
civilized. They began to preach at once Christ, and
Him crucified. And no sooner did they declare to
the Greenlanders "the word of reconciliation" in its
native simplicity than they beheld its converting and
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saving power. Til is reached the hearts of their audience, and produced the most astonishing effects.
It opened a way to their consciences, and illuminated
their understandings. They remainec1no longer the
stupid and brntish creatures they had once been:
they felt they were sinners, and trembled at their
danger: they rejoiced in the Savionr, and were rendered capable of sublimer pleasures than those arising from plen ty of seals, and the low gratification of
sensual appetites. A sure foulHlation. being thns
laid in t.he knowledge of a cl'uci6.ecl Redeemer, the
mi!;sionaries soon found that this supplied their youug
converts with a powerful motive to the abhorrence
of sin and tbe performance of every moral dnty towards God and their neighbor. It taught them to
live soberly, righteously and godly in this present
world; animated them with tbe glorious hope of life
and immortality; and gave them the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God as the Creator and
Savionr of men. The missionaries themselves clerived bencfi t from this. '1'he doctrines of the cross
of Christ warmed and enliveneu. their own souls in
so powerful a manner that they could address the
heathen with unC01111110n liberty and fervor, and
were of Len nston ished at each other's power of 11 tter·
ance.
And is this to be wondered at? Is it not that
which the apostle Paul taught of old: "The Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seck after wisdom: but
we preach Ch rist cruciflecl; lin to tile Jews a stumblingblock, and l111to the Greeks foolishness; but 1111to
them which !u"e called, both J (\WS ancl Greeks, Christ
the power of God, and the wisdom of Goo. " (I COl". i.
:32-24)? The Chri~tbn mini.'ltry is one of "recollci.li-
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ation," and its great theme is "that God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them." It was this
"word of reconciliation" that the apostles nc1clressed
to the hearts and consciences of men to bring them
back to God. .. We are ambassadors [Ot· Christ, as
thongh God did beseech you by 11S: we pray you in
ClIrist'l,; stead, be ye reconciled to God. FO?' ife !l.at1~
made llim to be silt for 1/.S r,C!1to 1mcw Ito sill; that we
migltt bf! made tlte rig1tteoilsJU'SS of (;od ill 11£m"
(2 Cor. v. 'J9-21). 'I'he death of Christ in man's
stead is the only basis of reconciliation between the
offended God and the offending creature; the announcement of it is the only meanfj by which the
heart of the offender can be subdued and won back
to loyalty; and the belief of it the only means by
which his conscience can be freed fr0111 the burden
of gUilt.-Selected,

HE REFRESHETI-I MY SOUL.

® LORD, Thy gracious hand

In love, but heaviness,
I-lath brough t me unce again
Submissively, (through pain
And grief) to lowliness,
To see how little like I 11m
'1'0 Christ, my Lord, 'l'hy chosen Lamb.
I may not lift mine eyes
To 'rhee, my God, and say
I'm wortlly of one thing
'rhy grace to me doth bring'.
Thy debtor every clayYet, still, I plead Thine own sweet worcl,
Which casts me Ull Thy bounty, Lord.

HE REFRESHETH MY SOUL.

a

Christ, my heart's resource,
In whom all fulness isMy life, my light, my joy,
My peace without alloy,
My everlasting bliss:
My longing soul desires to be
For Thee, my God, and only Thee.
How could this beggared world
Have anything to give?
The things my hands would hold
Might cost me pain untold;
My joy must be in Thee.
And so, I give them back to Thee
To keep and sanctify for me.
I know Thou wilt not choose
The heart, to be for Thee,
O'erfilled with earthly things.
No heart like this e'er sings
The heavenly melody
Thou'lt ever stoop to hear
From those who thus draw near.
Nor wilt Tholl choose, my Goel,
The hands to work for Thee
O'er!1l1ed with earthly fruits;
'Whose e'er deccntling roots
Are drawing constantly,
'fheir sustenance, (of nothing worth,)
li'rom Qut a ruined cursed earth.
Thou canst not satisfy,
With Thy sweet whisperings,
Th' ullconsecrate(1 ear
That seeks, and loves to hear
The f1'l1its of fleshly thillgSWhich waste away the precious days,
And rob Thee of Thy rightful praise.
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Thou'lt follow, but not walk
In close companionship
With those whose waywat'd feet
Have chosen paths unmeet,
Where they must Hmely slip.
What joy untold they, wilfnl, 10HO,
Who thus His blessed pat1ls refusc.
Then mould this vessel frail,
With Thine unerring hanel.
I dare not tmdertakeLest I might rudely brenk
Some tender chord or band:
Thou'lt shape it for etel'1lity,
And 1zone may do this work but Thee.
Thus, fashioned Lord by Thee,
I may not choose the way
Thon'lt seek my heart to }J1't111e,
Or set my harp in tune
For some sweet melody,
Or wake the new, old song again,
My first love's rapturous refrain.
I-I. Mc. D.

THE GATES OF JBRUSALEM.
(Nljh, iii.)

N the New Jernsulem there are to he twel vo gates
(Rev. xxi. I2), Hlld each several gate of one
pearl; so that, look upon the oi ty from which.
ever standpoint one may, he will bc rcmindcd of the
pI'edolls truth that Christ c'loved the Church, and
gave Himself for it II (Eph. v. 25). He came frol11
heaven as a merchantman secking' g'o()(lly pearls j
and having found one pearl of g'rcat price, ., thongh
He was rich, yet for 0111' sakes He l)()camc pelor II by
selling all that He had to buy it.
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Jerusalem of old, as rebuilt in the revival days of
Nehemiah, Ezra and Zerubbabel, had ten gates, the
number that, it has well been said,sets forth responsibility towards God and man, of which the ten words
in the law were the measure i while the twelve of
the heavenly city (and note how many twelves there
are in Rev. xxi.), some have suggested, would set
forth perfect administration, or governmental completeness, only to be known in the day that the kings
of the earth bring the glory and the honor of the nations unto it.
I have thought there might be divine lessons for
us in the names and order of the gates of the old
city. That there is danger always 'of being fancifttl,
I realize, and would therefore seek to avoid letting
an iusubject imagination, which is only" evil continually" (Gen. vi. 5), run riot in the holy things of the
Lord.
But,in looking at these gates, it is not so much my
thought to seek to give the interpretation of them as
to make a practical application of truth which, I am
convinced, is much needed in this Laodicean day.
It is my thought, then, to look at the ten ports in
order, just as we find them in the third of Nehemiah
-an order which iB, without doubt, divinely perfect.
We begin, then, with
THE SHEEl' GATE,

of which we read in the first verse: "Eliashib the
high priest rose tlP with his brethren the priests, and
they builded the sheep gate; they sanctified it, and
set np the doors of it; even nn to the tower of Meah
they sanctifted it, unto the tower of Hananeel. II
ThiB was priestly work indeed, for tlIrough this
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gate the beasts were led whose death and blood-shedding were to picture the one Offering of the nin th of
Hebrews. They pointed on to the perfect sacrifice
of that unnamed One of Isaiah HiL, who was" led as
a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her
shearers is dumb, so He openeth not His month."
Thankful we are that for tIS it is not necessary to
ask, as did the eunuch, II Of whom speaketh the
prophet this? of himself, or of some other man?"
(Acts viii. 34). The other Man is well known indeed to those of us who have been brought to tl'tlst
the man Christ Jesus, who gave Himself (l rLlnsom
for all. In Him we have beheld the Lamb of Goel
who taketh away the sin of the world (J aIm i. 29).
The Sheep Gate clearly speaks to us, then, of the
Cross. Here the remnant of olu began to bnilu the
wall, priestly hands piling stone upon stone, and set·
ting ttl' the beams and bars. And here everyone
must begin who has really to uo with God other than
in judgment. The wall speaks of holiness, which
must shut out evil; but what evil is, we can never
rightly know until we have understood in some meas·
ure the meaning of the Cross. It was there that all
the iniquity of man's heart was fully revcalcu i there
too that the absolute holiness of God's character was
declared in an even more murked way than it will be
nlltue known in the Ialce of fire. III the Cross it was
that mercy HllU truth met together, and that right·
eousness and peace kissed each other (Ps. lxxxv. 10).
II

)'fitl in the Cl'OBll of Chl'itlt W6 title
How 0011 CUll anv(l, yet l'ightllllllR 1m. It

The most important truth of Scripture is, that 011
the cross the judgment of a holy Goll against sin fell
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upon His spotless Son when He "suffered, the Just
for the unjust, that He might bring us to God"
(I Pet. iii. I 8). There is nothing like the apprehension of this to give peace to a troubled soul. I have
been awakened to see myself a lost, guilty sinner.
Perhaps for years I have been going about to estab·
lish my own righ teousness, anel trusting that all
would surely be well with me because of fancied
merit in myself. I have deluded myself with the
notion that God, who is love, must therefore allow
sin to pass unpunished, or that my sin was, at any
rate, of weight so light it would never sink me
down to th e pi t of woe. But n ow all is changed. I
have learned that I am a lost man! My sins, which
once seemed like trifles, insignificant as molehills,
now rise before my terrified vision as dark, shapeless
mountains, which I fear will bmy me beneath their
awful weight in the nethermost depths of the abyss
of divine wrath. I look on my right hand, but I
find no helper. Refuge fails me. In my despair I
cry out, ' I No man cares for my soul! " (Ps. cxlii. 4) i
and in the hour of my deepest distress there comes
to me one with feet beautiful upon the mountains, a
messenger, one among a thousand, who tells me the
good news that Gael, the Gael whom I have so grievously sinned against, and so flagrantly dishonored,
has found a Ransom, and can thus deliver me from
going down into the pit (Job xxxiii. 24). My sins
aud guilt 'have all been laid on Jesus. My juelgmell t
has fallen upon His holy head, and thus I can go
righteously free.
Well does s"uch a message deserve the name of
I' gospel" ! Good news indeed! more welcome than
cold water to ~\ thirsty soul.
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As of old, when Noah took of every clean beast
and of ~very clean fowl, and offered burnt-offerings upon the altar (Gen. viii. 20), so noW Jehovah
has lookell upon the work of His beloved Son and
"smelled a sweet savor, which is truly a" savor of
rest (margin); for sin is thus canceled, and God
can be just and the justifier of him that believeth in
Jesus.
Of all this, and much more, may the Sheep Gate
remind us. A gate of juugment it is too; for of
judgment, in Scripture, the gate often speaks. But
here it is judgment falling, not upon the guilty, but
upon the guiltless One who vuluntarily stood in the
place of the sinner. "He was delivered for out'
offenses, and raised again for ot11' justification j therefore, being justified by faith, we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Cbrist"(Rom. iv. 25;
v. I).
Let me press it upon the reader-has all this been
made good to your soul? Is your confidence £I)r
eternity'based upon the work of Christ? Are you
trusting alone in Jesus, who in those solemn hours
of deeper than Egyptian darkness " fought the fight
alone," vanquished Satan's power in resurrection,
aud is now exalted at God's right hand to be a Prince
and a Saviour?
0, be persuaded! If you are resting on anything
short of this, your soul is in peril most grave and
fearful; for it is only "tile blood of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, that cleanseth from all sin" (I John i. 7).
If, however, this is the ground of your confidence,
if yon are saved and know it, if the lesson of the
Sheep Gate has been truly learned in the presence of
Gou, I ask yon to pass on with me now to
II

II
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THE FISH GATE.

"But the Fish Gate did" the sons of Hassenaah
build, who also laid the beams thereof, and set up
the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars
thereof" (vel'. 3).
The name of this port at once brings to mind the
word of the Lord addressed to Simon and Andrew
when He found them" casting a net into the sea."
"He saith unto them, Follow Me, and I will make
you fishers of men." Precious it is to learn that,
wit.hout a word as to delay, they" straightway left
their nets and followed Him" (Matt. iv. 17-20).
It is a weigh ty truth, often I fear forgotten in this
pushing, restless age, that the great business of those
already saved should be to bring others to Christ.
Alas, alas, the indifference as to this among many of
the people of God is most appalling.
The Fish Gate is tightly closed, or fallen in ruins,
and there are no devoted" sons of Hassenaah " who
are enough in earnest about the condition of the lost
to built it up again.
Shame, a crying shame, that it should ever be
true of saints going to heaven that they are unconcerned about sinners going to hell! And God has
said, "He that withholdeth corn, the people shall
curse hi11.1."
Oh, the heartlessness of it! Souls l)erishing under
,one's very eyes, and no hand stretched out to help,
110 voice raised to proclaim God's message of love
to the lost!
Brothers! sisters! be honest with God! Face the
question in His presence, T¥/tat are YOU doing for
SOltlS? Will friends, neighbors, relatives, rise up in
that day and cry in their anguish and woe, "llivea
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beside him for years. He knew I was going to hell.
He never warned me. I'm damned, and he never
told me how I might have been saved!"
Don't, I beseech you-don't turn it aside by a lot
of unholy cant about "so much fleshly energy," and
"the need of building up the sain ts." In the mouths
of men who lift not a finger to keep others from go~
ing down to eternal ruin, such language is positively
disgusting; yea, it is worse; for it is actually wicked
and abhorrent in the ears of Him 'who saith, "He
that is wise winneth SOltlS." (R. V.)
Build up the Fish Gate, brethren; go out after the
lost, and bring them inside the wall, where, after
having been ::;aved, they will be cared for and helped
in the things of God.
I know all have not the same gift. All cannot
preach to thousands. But surely it is not gift that
is lacking so much as grace. It takes no special gift
to distribute gospel tracts, or speak a loving word in
season to needy souls. If you have "' gift" enough
to spend hours talking about the weather, Or the various questions of domestic, business, or political life,
you have all the gift that is needed to drop a tender,
warning message in the ear of a careless one, or to
point an anxious person to Christ.
Let none shirk this work. On another part of the
wall labored the Tekoites; and the Holy Ghost has
noted that" their nobles put not their necks to the
work of their Lord" (vel'. 5). They will have to face
this record at the judgment-seat" of Christ; and I fear
there are some God-made, and many self-made,
"nobles" among the people of the Lord to-day who
manifest as gross indifference to the work of God.
That, on the other hand, mere fleshly zeal will not
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be owned of God I quite admit; and this brings before us the need of enforcing the lessons suggested
by the next five gates.
H. A. I.
(To be continued.)
THREE INSCRUT~lJLE THINGS.

heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked: who can know it? (J er. 17· 9.)
THE

o the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! how unsearchable are His judgments and His ways past finding out! For who hath
known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been
His counsellor? or who hath first given to Him, and
it shall be recompensed unto him again? For of Him,
and through Him, and to Him, are all things: to
whom be glory forever. Amen. (Rom. II. 33-36.)
The love of Christ which passeth knowledge.
(Eph. 3. 19·)
IF our affections and desires are lingering on
earth, or stopping short of a glorified Christ in
heaven, as the One in whom our life is hid, and to
whom we are presently to be conformed in glory,
and that in the glory where He is, we shall find soon
that earthly things are something more than dross.

J.

N. D.

THERE is a constant tendency in earthly things to
pl-ess down the affections. Duties are more apt to
lead the soul away from Gael than open sin. Many
a Christian has been ensnared by duties, whose heart
would have shrunk from open sin. But we have
only one duty in all the varying circumstances of
life-to serve Christ.
J. N. D.
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THE FIRST MIRACLE.
NLY in John's Gospel is this miracle recorded.
The other Gospels were written much earlier,
but this first miracle, like every other portion
of God's word, comes to us in its right place. It is
in accord with John's Gospel because it is the foreshadowing of this new dispensation of the Spirit.
Matthew, Mark and Luke were more on Jewish
ground, when the Lord came to His own and His
own received Him not; but in John almost the opening word is, I' AB many as did receive Him, to them
gave He the power to become THE SONS OF GOD, even
to them that believe on His name, who were born
. . . of God." This is the first mention of the New
Birth in Scripture.
In this miracle, opening, as it were, the new dispensation, we have in symbol its chief characte11stics
beautifully set forth.
First-It is the T/zird Day-resurrection day.
Resurrection characterizes the dispensation. Our
Lord rose from the dead on the third day, and the
cross implies the end of man as before God. If God
had not done with the Adam race - the natural
man-Jesus need not have died. He could have
come amongst us as a teacher, and thus brought the
word of God to us. But so evil was our nature that,
like the Jews, we never could have received Him as
the declarer of God. This method had been tried
throughout the world's history, and ended at the
cross of Christ. Now is the circumcision truly.
The end of the flesh has come. Man, to suit Goel,
must be dead, buried, risen: which baptism figures.
The Lord Jesus took the penalty of sin for 1.1S, alld
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only asks of man to willingly accept death, burial,
and resurrection-or a new life, giving up the old
one and accepting the new by Jesus Christ the divine
Man. So here in this first miracle of our Lord it is
l"eSUrrection day-a new dispensation!
Second-It is a marriage, a union, and a union of
God and man that is before us. Jesus the Lord is
the Head of this new race. He is the first one in
whom this union was ever effected. He is the first
divine Man. And Mal'y "the mother of Jesus was
there." It was in connection with her that the divine
union was first miraculously wrought. Now,as ever,
such a union can be effected only by the miraculous
power of God. Every new-born soul is a miracle,and
can only be wrought by almighty power. Hence it is,
,. BORN OF GOD," "sons of God, heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Jesus Christ! "-a miracle of grace!
" By grace are ye saved, through faith i and this not
of yourselves; it is the gift of God. II
Tltird-" And both Jesus and His disciples were
called to the marriage "-Jesus the power, and the
disciples to be the subjects. They were as yet no1
fully initiated into this new life, but were disciples,
learners. Here in the beginning it was symboli·
cally set before them, to be sure; probably after man}
days to be dwelt upon and meditated upon after HE
had returned to His Father; even as we now dwel
upon it with rapture in our hearts and thanksgiving::.
on our lips.
Fourth.-No wine, no joy, no gladness. So was
man in his sin, separated from God, in darkness and
ruin, helpless, lost, all resting nnder the judgment
of God, dead to Him.
Fift/z-N othing but "' earthen vessels II l What can
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they do? Nothing but hold the water, which is a
figure of the word of God. That makes up for
everything else. Receive 'I tlte. vVord, JI and that
brings the joy of salvation. There is now not only
plen ty of wine, btl t the vessels are II full to the brim, JI
and everybody is full of joy. II Of His own will begat He us with the word of trutlz, that we should be
a kind of first-fruits of His creatures, JI "being born
again by tlze word of God. JI
Sz~'t'tlz-"Whatsoever He saith unto you do. JI Yes,
do it. Obey Him, and all spiritual good follows.
Miracles even follow obedience. II If any man will
do His will, he shall know of the teaching, whether
it be of God or not. JI God will let him know by His
Spirit. II In Him is life JI (the new life), "and the
life is the liglzt of men. JI Men cannot see un til they
get this life. The Lord Jesus opens the eyes of the
spiritually blind now, just as Be did of the physicany
blind when He was down here among men-all the
result of obedience, subjection to God. God I11USt
be God; man ml1st be subject.
Seventh-" The best wine at the last JI_the last
administration, or dispensation, the best. It is even.
the eternal perfection of man with God. " Every
man, wlzm he is perfected, shall be as his jkIaster JI
(Luke vi. 40). Every true Christian shall be conformed to the image of his Master (Rom. viii. :l9).
It is united to God in Christ, as our miracle sets forth
in the most perfect and beantiful symbols.
Ezglttlt- This beginning of miracles did J eSllS in
Cana of Galnee, and manifested forth His glory,
and His disciples believed on Him-set forth His
glory to all creation. Here in the very beginning is
the whole dispensation set out before us in figure, so
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that all men, once in the light,of God, may see His
purposes manifested from the very beginning oJ the
Lord's public service. In it we see a magnificent
prophecy of the glorious future for all the true saints
of God. " Whom He did predestinate, them He also
called; and whom He called, them He also justified;
and whom He justified, them He also glorified
(Rom viii. 3 0 ). "What ·then shall we say to these
things 1 If God be for 11S, who can be against us ?
(lb. 31.)
J. S. P.
II

II

PORTION li'OR THE MONTH.
ROM time to time during the remainder of the year,
we trust to read through the· entire book of Psalms.
Our portion of these for the present month is Psa.
i.-lxii., . or the first two books of these. We would
refer our readers to an article in the January number
upon the Psalms in general, which will render unnecessary our going into the same details at this time. These
first two books are perhaps the fullest of any in the entire collection of Psalms, especially the first (Psa. L-xIL),
the theme of which is God's sovereignty and purposes of
blessing in Christ for His people. Of course the blessing here is considered primarily in relation to God's
earthly people Israel, but where Christ is the theme,
blessing cannot be limited. It is as wide as the sway
which He will exercise over all creation.
The 1'Ilain divisions of this first book are:
I. (Psa. i.-viii.) Christ in His supremacy, King in
Zion and Ruler over all creation.
We might say in general that there are two main features of a)) of the Psalms which it is necessary to distinguish if we are to understand their full, prophetic meaning. Christ is the theme, but He is seen in connection
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with His people, and even only a remnant of these. The
times, prophectically speaking, to which the Psalms refer,
are those of abounding national apostasy, when the mass
of the people have no heart for God and when the enemy
from outside also oppresses. This will help us to understand the frequent references to the oppression of the
enemy and the heartlessness of the mass of the nation,
also the exercise through which this remnant passes j for
it is only too evident that they have but a partial apprehension of God's goodness and but little knowledge of
His grace. They are unable to distinguish between His
chastening hand· upon them for their sins and their testing as they pass through affliction. Thus, frol11 time to
time, they are tempted to cry out under the hand of their
oppressors and to appeal to God as though He had forgotten. Psalms which are devoted to such subjects as
these, develop the varied exercises through which the
remnant passes. We find in them much that is 'of God,
a faith that lays hold upon Him, abhorrence of evil and
a spirit of separation from the ungodly. On the other
hand, we find an impatience and feebleness, a depression
which, at times, is well nigh .overwhelming, but faith
gradually triumphs and emerges from the gloom all the
brighter for its exercise.
We will find some of the psalms which apply exclusively to Christ, as the second and eighth. Others apply
to Him to a certain extent and also to His people, as the
first; while others give exclusively the exercise of the
remnant, as Psa. iii.-vii.
Space will not permit us to characterize each psalm in
detail. It will be noticed that the first psalm is a general
statement of the walk of the godly in separation fr0111 evil
and in dependence upon God, feeding upon His Word.
The results are fruitfulness and spiritual prosperity ill
contrast with the ungodly who will soon pass away in
judgment. How perfectly our blessed Lord exemplified
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this godly separation unto His Father' we need hardly
say; and His people for all time, by His grace, will seek
to walk in the same steps.
In Psa. ii. we have the opposition of the nations to
God's King, who, however, is established by Him in
Zion and will one day rule to the ends of the earth.
Psa. iii.-vii. give the exercises of the remnant. Each
of these. has a different character. In Psa. iii., faith
seems to be prominent. God is unchanging and will
protect the believer from those who have risen up against
him.
Psa. iv. dwells upon this further, becoming bolder in
one way as it challenges the evil men by whom it is surrounded. Psa. v. emphasizes God's holiness, and under
a sense of this, the wickedness of the world becomes all
the more apparent, and faith clings to God's mercy.
In the sixth, however, the oppression of the enemy is
felt so keenly that the soul is well nigh overwhelmed.
Still it cries out to God for help and mercy, and in anticipation at least, rejoices in the victory which He will
give.
Psa. vii. protests its own righteousness in the face of
false accusation and persecution, and pleads for God's
judgment to fall upon His enemies. As has been frequently said, the prayer for judgment is most appropriate
to a people whose deliverance can only come through
God's judgment upon His and their enemies. It is not
as though there were still hope for them through the gospel. Many of them have doubtless been rejectors of that
gospel and given over to believe the lie. They are utterly
incorrigible, and a fresh presentation of divine mercy
would simply be casting pearls before swine. They have
manifested themselves to be that, and nothing but the
judgment of the Lord upon His enemies will teach the
inhabitants of the earth righteousness.
Psa. viiL, as we have said, celebrates the glories of
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Christ as Son of man in a wider reign even than that
over Israel. It is from this psalm that the apostle Paul
so frequently quotes: "Thou hast put all things under
His feet." We see Jesus, even now, crowned with glory
and honor, anticipativelycelebrating the dominion of
of the eighth psalm.
z. (Psa. ix-xv.) Here we have, as a prominent theme,
not Christ, but the enemy, not merely in the ungodly nation as a whole, but centered in the wicked one himself,
(Psa. ix., x.) who has many features which would correspond to the Antichrist.
Then, from Psa. xL-xv., we have the exercise of the
remnant, in view of all this oppression of the enemy.'
In Psa. xL, God is seen as supreme, and the soul would
put its trust in Him, - nor will it flee away to any
mountain of human reliance.
Psa. xii. shows how suitably the word of God is in
contrast with all the deceits of the enemy.
Psa. xiii. cries unto God with that familiar expression
of the remnant, "How long?" from the very jaws of
death, and counts upon His deliverance.
Psa. xiv. shows how wide-spread evil is. God looks
down upon the sons of men and finds them all gone
astray. This is the moral condition of things at the
present time, as the apostle says in the third chapter of
Romans j but it is particularly applicable to the last days,
when iniquity shall abound.
Psa. xv., in contrast with this iniquity, describes the
righteous One who shall abide in. God's tabernacle and
dwell in His holy hill.
3. (Psa. xvi.-xli.) The preciousness of Christ in His
person and work, with the exercise of His people in connection with Him.
Space will not permit our going into detail here. The
psalms which particularly refer to our Lord are quite
familiar. He is seen in His spotless humanity in the
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sixteenth; as the Man separate from sinners, in the seventeenth; and as the Victor, in the eighteenth. Psa. xix.
shows God's glory in His works in the heavens above
and in the Word in our hands, which speaks far more of
the display of that glory than the starry worlds above us.
Psa. xx. brings out the great truths of salvation through
Christ the King. Psa. xxi. looks forward to the coming
glory of Christ. Psa. xxii., we need hardly say, is the
great sin-offering psalm; xxiii., the resulting salvation;
and xxiv., Christ's manifestation in glory. Thus, the
main theme of these nine psalms is Christ, a trinity of
glories thrice repeated. Well may we see all the fulness
of the Godhead dwelling in Him!
From Psa. xxv.-xli., we have the exercises of faith in
connection with this unfolding of Christ, into which we
cannot enter with any further detail.
The second book, (Psa. xIii.-lxxii.) while dealing with
the same general subjects, approaches them from another
point of view-that of Israel's suffering under the hand
of God in responsibi'lity: but here, too, the Spirit of God
leads the suffering saints, who feel the weight of His
hand, up to occupation with Christ and the blessed results which ft.ow from that.
I. Thus, Psa. xlii.-xliv. are wails of distress.
Psa. xlv.
shows us Christ in His glory as King, united with His
people j and, ft.owing from that, in Psa. xlvi.-xlix., we have
the glory of His reign. Psa. 1. is God's witness to His
people of His own faithfulness, and their sin j while Psa.
Ii. is their response, which goes even more deeply to the
root of sin, showing it to be blood-guiltiness in having
rejected Christ.
2. (Psa. lii.-lx.) Here we have quite similar exercises
to those already looked at in the earlier psalms, and these
lead up to joy in the Lord and triumph over evil through
Him, as seen in Psa. Ix.
3. (Psa. lxi.-lxxii.) Full blessing headed up in Christ
o
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In these psalms, our Lord is again prominent j in some
of them perhaps not so distinctly as others. Still, it is
His faith and dependence upon God and delight in Him
that speak in the first three, while, of course, Psa. lxix,
dwells upon His sufferings as the trespass-offering. His
voice will be heard even in such psalms as Ixv., while
lxviii. of course is a majestic and beautiful celebration of
His glory in connection with the throne of Jehovah.
Psa. lxxi. and lxxii. go beautifully together, the first
being the pleadings of faith on the part of the nation,
seen, as we might say, in its age and decrepitude j while
in the second, the King is before us in all His glory, with
dominion and blessing reaching to the ends of the earth.
All creation groans until the coming of that happy time.
Well may we sing:
"Hasteu, Lord, the glorious tilDe."

QUICK temper is no trifle. The one sin recorded of
Moses, and for which he was shut out of the land, was
his hastiness which blinded his eyes to the true glory of
God. The important question is how to get rid of it.
This can never be done until we judge ils root. We
must see that it is but the fruit of that flesh which has
been judged in the cross of Christ. If self is tl'l1ly
judged in the presence of God, we will walk in His fear,
and there will be no place for quick temper.
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ANSWERS TO CORRES}lONDENTS.
Q. 13.-" Plellse eX]llain Jolm ii. 4. 'Woman, ,vh"t have I to
do with thee? Mine hour is llOt yet como.'"
Aus.-Mary, in common with the disciples of our Lord, did not
realize tbnt the path to the thl'one lay by the wny of tbe cross.
Tbere was the conslaut tendency to think of the Kingdom as aiJout
10 be set np immediately in power an<l glory. '1'hererore tilis
bad to be checked. Besides a possible dictation of what wos to be
done by on r Lord, His reply shows her that all 'ml~st he left to
Hie 011'11 jJ1(lgment. The time had not yet COllle for the ontwnrd
llIanifeatatiou of the Kingdom, nnd she must leave Him free to nct
necording to the Father's will nnd purposes illlo which she could
not iutl'llde.
Bllt this rebuke is not" lIB we know, inconsisten~ with most
perfect love 1'01' her, lIB witness her tender eOllllllitment to John by
0111' Lord whcu' He hnllg upon the croSS.
'fhere we see perfect
llUlllan love, Here we see tbat hcr love ronnot intrude for a moment iu to God's thiugs,

Q. 14,-"Whll.t is the C\uistir\\\'ll 'Wo,'k'/ sowing ulllll'efo:ping, o:r
rcaping only?"
Aus.-We m'e still living in times spohn of in the parable of
the 80WCI'. "Ill tho morniug sow thy seed" we migllt apply to
tbe pcntecostnl 81111 emly apostolic times; bnt., though darkncss
has COIllC ill and the day is far spent, it adds: II And in the evening
withhold not thy lland." So, we continue to sow beside 1111
wntel'S the preciolls seed of tllc word of God, knowing tha.t it will
be our joy nlso to ren1). Of co\ll'sc, in the full sense of the harvest,
the tillle hns not yet come whcll shenves will lie gn.thered io, bnt
every preciolls soul brongh t 10 Chl'ist is part of the thst-fl'uits of
thnt bnppy time. Mny we be diligent, hoth in Bowing the seed
nml see\dng to gather in pl'eciollS sonIa alsol
Q. IG.-"What is thc difference between the Jews' inqniry in
Acts ii. 37. 'What shnll we do?' and thnt of the jnilel' in Acts
xvi. 3D?"

Aos.-Tbere seems to he vcry !ittl e diffel'enee. Both nl'e the
questiou of awnlcelle<] lI011]S. Thllt at Pentecost was under the
direct prcaching of the Word hy Peter j nnd tbe Gentile's DlIDOllS
inquiry WIIS produced hy the manifest poweL' of God. The answer
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WIlS

suited to each cnse.

CO~RESPONDENTS.

To the Jews, Peter said: "Repenh and

be baptized, everyone of you in the nnwe of Jesus ChI'ist for the
remission of ains." This repentance and confession of Cbrist were

culled for. In the case of the jailer tbere was evident knowledge
of his lost condition, so faith in Christ is what is presented.
.
Q. 16.-Ill Col. iii. 3 wbat life is "hid with Christ in God?"
Aus.-The general connection shows that believers are dead with
Clll'ist to everything of blllnau religiousness-" the rudiments of
the world." He is also risen with Christ" associated with Him iu
the new place He occupies. Tile Ii fe theu means both its sphere and
its character. It is hid, so far liS tile world is concel'Ded. II Therefore the world knowetb us 110t." The time of manifestation will
be when Christ alla11 appear. The hidden life is It risen life, beyond the poIVer of death, linked witb Christ.
Q. 17.-If tbe Wl'etcbednegg described in Romans vii is not the
norwal condition of tbe belieYel', ClUl we say that it lllust be the
experience of eyery one?
Ans.-We mast remember that true experiences are measlll'e(1
not by time nor by npparent intensity, but by their reality. Thus
a conviction of sin may he instantaneous, yet most real. So nlso
tbe conyiction of helplessness of RoUl. yit Witb others there mClY
be a prolonged struggle. Yeh eyery cbild of God Illnst amI will
leal'll the lesson of "no good thing in llIe,"
Q. 18.-WeretheeldersofJClU1e.~ v.140ffieials, 01' elder brethren?
Ans.-It would seem they were officials of the Jewish (lssembly
to which tile Epistle of James refel'll.
Q. 19.-If eldc!' brethren shonld be calIed to tilo bedsi<le of a
sick brotber, would there be any olljectiou to anointing with oil?
Ans.-As the previous answer BlIys, Elders are donbtless officinl,
or at least snggest the assembly in Cln lin failed cOIH1ition. In days
of confusion where could we find the Elders of the Ilssembly, which
is so scattered? Then too tbe tone of James' Epistle is Jewish j tho
Lorll'B beloved people are not viewed as distinct yet from the
nation. Anointing was a Jewisb practice, nnd typical. Fol' us,
we have tbe re[\lity of the "prayer of fnith," and this surely should
be sufficient.

ALONE WITH CHRIST.

M

AN is a social being, and· grace by no means
ignores this characteristic. In fact, the joys
of fellowship with fellow believers are infinitely greater than any earthly companionship; and
yet this fellowship must have a solid substratum of
individuality, or it will be neither helpful nor last·
ing. There are a few scriptures which illustrate the
dealings of our Lord with individuals, that will bring
out the importance of this.
1.

IN CONVICTION.

If there is to be genuine measurement of sin, it
must be in the presence of God alone, with no dis·
traction from one's fellows, which would either lessen
the true sense of guilt, or so oppress the soul with
shame that it will become self-occupation instead of
self.judgment. A familiar example of how the Lord
deals in a solitary way with a soul, to produce conviction, is found in the foul'th of John, in the case
of the woman of Samaria. It is scarcely necessary
to more than mention this. No one is present to
hear what she has to say to Him who discloses to her
the fact that He knows all about her. Thus, quietly,
she is brought to measure the solemn fact that God
knows all her past and all the secrets of her heart,
Everything is brought out into the light, and the
effect of it is not to drive her away, nor to overwhelm
her, but in all sobriety, knowing her true condition,
to cast herself upon Him who had told her all things
that ever she did.
. Souls may be awakened in companies. As a mat·
ter of fact, conviction of sin may take place, and
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often does, in the presence of others; but there is an
isolation of spirit which answers to the case of the
woman of Samaria. None is seen but the Lord and
one's guilty soul. Everything else is forgotten 01'
ignored; and until He has dOlle His .holy work, one's
fellow men are entirely in the background. Where
this is not the case, even when there is a genuine
work of the Spirit of God, He is much hampered by
the fear of man, or, what is perhaps worse, the comfort of man. It is far more dangerous to tell one
that his case is not so bad or hopeless as it might be,
than it would be to tell him there was no hope.
Neither of these is done when the soul is alone with
the Lord.
II.

NEED MET.

We see twin mercies in the healing of the woman
with the issue and the raising of Jairus' danghter.
It is as our Lord was on the way to heal the latter,
that the woman comes behind Him and touches
the border of His garment. Strikingly, she had
been afflicted twelve year!>, even as J airus , daughter
was twelve years of age. The life of a fallen creature, after all, is but a lingering disease, sure to end,
unless grace interpose, in death. So, Jail-us' daugh.
tel' wottld represent the feebleness and decay of nature from the beginning, as the woman would suggest the defilement that comes in in connection with
that.
The crowd surges about out Lord, the 1llu1titlldes
throng Him and press Him, some with interest, some
with hostility, many with indifference, probably
merely attracted by the crowd. His disciples are close
about Him; but in the midst of all that throng there is
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one spat'k of faith, one hand that is reached out to lay
hold of the everlasting mercy that is there for herequally there for all the crowd, who, alas, pass on
with indifference, unconscious of their need. But
oh, how good it is to think that He notes the faith
which feels its need; He recognizes the reality of
that which timidly and in secret, as it were, would
lay hold upon His mercy! He recognizes and marks
it all. Faith gets what it needs. This is ever true.
Most blessed fact! Let the multitude press and
throng. It cannot press away or check one single
soul who would creep, with its need, to the border
of J csus' g'armen t. And so, in this poor world, with
its multitudes passing here and there, if our needy
souls desire it, we can ever lay hold upon One who
meets that need.
rH.

FINDING PEACE.

The scene in the seventh of Luke 1S In striking
contrast with that in the fourth of John, so far as ex·
ternals are concerned. Instead of a lonely seat by the
well-side, speaking with the woman, we see Him at
a feast in the Pharisee's house, with all its accompa,niments. Is it possible that in such a presence as
this there can be solitary clealing with a soul? Most
beautifully does the narrative of the woman that was
a sinner answer this. She had an apprehension of
the grace of Christ; how deep and full, we know
not, but sufficiently so to have stirred the inmost
depths of her soul, and to bring her, with her double
gift of tears and precious ointment, to the feet of
Him who would never spurn even such as she.
The crowd that is about her, the sneering Phari·
sees, with their self-complacency and contempt even
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of Christ, are all ignored or forgotten by her. One
only occupies her mind and head, and that One is
He who knows all about her, and, knowing it, does
not turn her from Him. What boldness simple faith
gives !-boldness in the presence of those who despise! She is not overwhelmed by their greatness
or neglect. What overwhelms her is the sense of
that wondrous gt'ace that has stooped to meet her
need anel guilt. So she pours out together tears of
bitter shame and sorrow-tears, too, of love; auel,
mingling with it, may we not say, not more fragrant
or acceptable to our Lord, the sweet perfu me that
tells of the preciousness of His own name, which is
like ointment ponred forth.
How blessed it is to be alone with Him tlms, ,alone
even in the midst of everything that is contrary to
Him and us, alone as worsl1ipers where the cold
smile of self.righteous contempt ill vain would distract our hearts!
IV.

TESTIMONY AND WORSHIP.

The blind man in John ix. illustrates a further
phase of this solitary intercourse with Christ. His
very blessings had isolated him. Until Christ opened
his eyes, he at least had a home and a place in the
synagogue, with the pity and the pittances of his coreligionists. An that is changed when he has a
Hand laid npoll his eyes and obeys the word which
tells him to wash and receive his sight. He has
eyes now, btlt he has lost apparently everything else.
The men of the synagogne turn him out. His own
parents refuse to stand by him. He is left all alone,
no one apparently even to wish him joy ,with his
new·found treasure; alone so fal' as man is COll-
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cerned, but that loneliness is but the occasion for
One to make His presence known which amply reo
pays for every loss,
He had received blessing from the Lord as the
Opener of his eyes, but he was now to use those eyes
in beholding the Son of God, Our blessings, after
all, are but means to enter more fully into the glo-.
ries of the Person of Christ. There is no holier
place, no more wonderful in all the Gospels, than the
nameless place where Jesus found the man and
manifested Himself to him as the Son of God.
There the worship of heaven is anticipated, as the
once sightless beggar bows prostrate at the feet of
Him who is, for faith, "my Lord and my God!"
Unquestionably, he will find his place later on in
association with others who, like himself, have
learned in solitude to know this blessed One: but
who can intrude between the soul and this meeting
with Him who has made Himself all in all to it?
V.

SERVICE.

There was a subtle pride in Peter which led him
to think more of his own elevotion to Christ than of
that of his brethren: "Though all men shall be
offended because of Thee, yet will I never be offended." This savors little of that self-knowledge
which woulc1 rather ask, /I Lord, is it I?" Left to
ourselves, what are we not capable of? But the same
grace that called Peter, and bore with him through
all his w~lywa1"(lness and instructed him, is s ufficien t
here too, and, though he must bitterly learn his lesson, when he has learned it, restores him fully to the
joy of communion and of service again,
Simultaneously with his restoration to the Lord is
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his reinstatement in service. "Lovest thou Me?"
"Feed My Lambs." " Shepherd My sheep. " It all
goes together. If there is love to Christ, love that
is deeper because based now upon self.distrust, it is
to find expression in showing Christ's love to those
who are its objects. Yet even here Peter forgets for
a moment that to be alone in the path of service to
the Lord must ever be first, and fellowship next.
He had heard the words" Follow thou Me." Were
not these sufficient 1 He turns, however, to see another disciple whom Jesus loved, who also is following as surely he would, and the sudden question,
" Lord, and what shall this man do?" shows occupation rather with his hmther's service than his
own. Our Lord's loving rebuke is a word for us all.
"'If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to
thee? Follow thou Me." Even should J oh11 be left
here, spared from the cross whic11 Peter was to endure, it was in the Hands of love and power, which
could make no mista1ce. Peter's care was not to
know what would befall John, but rather keeping so
close to his Lord, to see that he was in the place
where he cou1d do and suffer for his Master.
Let us hear that word for ourselves! \Ye look at
others who seem busily and happily engaged in the
Lord's service, it may be, whose lot in life seems far
happier than our own perhaps-who know nothing
apparently of the ruggedness of the way; and are
we not at times tempted to say, "Lord, and what
shall this l11an do?" It may be that we are called
to some arduous service, or to that which is bnruer
yet, the rasping of a position which ever lets us feel
the thorns of the way. We are tempted to repine,
to fret, and to look witb longing at some one else
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who seems to have a smoother path. Let us never
forget that the path which love has chosen for us is
the best that love could choose, best even that divine
love could possibly choose. If only Christ is seen in
it, if it is only following Him individually, irrespective of all others, it win be a path whose brightness
increases more and more unto the perfect day.
Thus, having been dealt with in the solitude of
our own bosoms, in the presence of the Lord, as to
sin, as to need, as to peace with Himself, as to worship, and as to service, we are prepared for that fel.
lowship of kindred minds which is our joy on earth.
Others, too, have been led as we have. They, too,
have been isolated, and felt it keenly. They, too,
have found the sufficiency of Christ, all alone, with
no one else, and, finding Him sufficient, are now
ready both to help and to be helped by all the holy
intercourse of those to whom Christ is aU, and therefore His people are dear to them.
THE LIGHT OF NATURE,

T

HOSE who have given themselves over entirely
to the written word of God for a revelation of
Himself may fail to realize what a powerful
instrument of communication from God to man
natme (whose God the Bible declares) is.
No doubt, while Adam and Eve were sti1l in inuocency, nature was God's voice in an unmistakable
way. They could look to the heavens in the day,
and lift their eyes up by night, and see the glory of
Gael They could study the mighty SUll as he majestically ran his course, t.he moon in her reflected
beauty, and the host of twinkling stars set like dia-
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monds in the velvet of heaven, and stand in silent
admiration at His handiwork. They could view the
beau tiful flowers sending back to the eye the sunlight in many and varied colors, the mighty trees of
the earth, the feathered songsters, the waving grain
of the fields, the crystal waters, and see God in it all,
to His glory.
But sin has entered; and while all nature still is a
true witness of God, man will not receive her message, be it ever so plain; and when taken by surprise, he will hear, yet deny, what she says. But
she is faithful, and her mute appeal never ceases:
"Tbe beavens declm6 tbe glory of God;
And tbe firmament sboweth His handiwork.
Dny nnto day utt61'etb speech, lind
Night nnto night Bboweth knowledge.
There is DO speech Dar lllngullge
Where their yoice is DOt be:lrd,l'

So important is this that men will be held accountable for the way they treat this voice of God. This
is plainly set forth in Rom. i. 18-73. Here we are
told that" the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the, truth in unrighteousness." God is jealous of truth, and will hold all men acconntable how
they hold it: if in rig'hteousness, well; if in unrighteousness, God's anger is aroused. The reason is,
that truth reveals Him who is truth: this the next
verse explains: "Because tltat wlziclz may be k1lOW1Z

o.f God is mamfest in tlte1'12/ .for God hath s/zozved it
unto them. For the invisible things of Him fro111
the creation of the wmld are eteady sem, being understood by the things that moe made, even His eternal power and Godhead; so that they are without
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excuse." Think of this! Could nature speak more
clearly? The fault is not in nature's voice, but in
those who seeing God in nature, yet through pride
and love of sin refuse the light, and are without excuse,
"because that when they ktte'W God, they glorified
Him not as God, neither were thankful, but became
vain in their imagination," etc. What a responsibility men of science llssume when they come into such
close touch with nature, hear her voice, and deliber·
ately turn upon their heel from the face of Him thus
revealed, and who would welcome with delight a
true confession of Himself by them! No! men will
not" retain God in their knowledge" (Rom. i. 28).
I will give here an instance of how an eminent
physicist came face to face with God through nature,
and absolutely refused the light she had for him.
Prof. Tyndall, in one of. his lectures on light, summing up the wonders of light in relation to the eye,
said: "Meanwhile we may profitably glance back on
the web of relation which these experiments reveal
to tis. We have; in the first place, in solar light, an
agent of exceeding complexity, composed of innumerable constituents, refrangible in different degrees. We find, secondly, the atoms and molecules
of bodies gifted with the power of sifting solar light
in the most various ways, and producing by the sift·
ing the colors observable in nature and art. To do
this they must possess a molecular structure commensurate in complexity with light itself. Thirdly,
we have the human eye and brain so organized as to
be able to take in and distinguish the multitude of
impressions thus generated. The light, therefore,
at starting, is complex: to sift and select it as they
do, natural bodies must be complex; while, to take
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in the impression thus generated, the human eye and
brain, however we may simplify our eonception of
their action, must be highly complex. Whence this
triple complexity? If what are called material pur-

poses were the only end to be served, a much simjJler
mec/zani'sm would be sufficient. But, instead of Sz"11tjJl£cz'ty, we lzave jJrodigality of relati01l a1ld adaptatio?z-and thz's, apparmtly, for the sole purpose of
enabling us to see things robed in tlte splendor of color.
Would it not seem that nature /zarbored the intention
of educating us for ot/ur enjoyments titan those den'vable from meat and drink.'! At all events, whatever
nature meant,-and it would be mere presumption
to dogmatize as to what she meant,-we find ourselves here, as the upshot of her operation, endowed
with capacities to enjoy not only the materially useful, but endowed with others of indefinite scope and
application, which deal alone with the beautiful and
the true."
Wl]at a testimony! What a blunder, writing Nature instead of God! We can but wish that the
great scientist had not done so. Dear brethren, do
we realize that God is speaking to us at every turn ?
Do we see nothing more than an impersonal nature
in it all? If there are such stupendous responsibilities devolving upon us from the voice and witness of
nature, what must it be to have the truth from God
by direct revelation-the Scriptures! May the Lord
lay the importance of these things upon our hearts,
that we might be found more and more walking
softly in the very presence of Goel !
F. H. J.
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KING SAUL:
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PII.RT II.

THE KING OF MA.N'S CHOICE.
Chapter viii.
TESTED AND FOUND WANTING.

(1 Slim. xU., xiii. 14).
(Continued /1'on. jJaue 201.)

AUL, at least, does not follow the people in their
hiding. In fact, he abides at G1lgal, the place
which Samuel had appointed for the meeting
with himself, which was soon to take place. During
all the time that had intervened between his anointing and the present, there had not been the real
opportunity to manifest his true obedience to the
prophet's directions (chap. x. 8).
Saul is at Gilgal, where, had he truly entered into
the spirit of the place, he would have found an impregnable position, and from which he could have
gone forth victoriously to triu mph over all the host
of the enemy. A few follow him also so tremblingly
that evidently their eye is upon their human leader,
and t11ey have forgotten the living God.
This
wretched remnant of an army is really a mockery of
any true resistance, and W011ld have been found so
had it been tested. Even this little handful, Saul i
not able to hold together. He must, according 11
the prophet's directions, remain seven clays, or unti
Samuel appears to offer the appointed sacrifices.
Snrely without these, it would be madness to atten1pt to meet the enemy. It must be ever on the
basis of a sacrifice that we dwell with God, and from
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the strength of His presence go out to meet the
enemy. Saul recognizes this in his way, and evi·
dently waits with impatience the coming of the
prophet. Meanwhile, the people are melting away
and he will be left alone, and this the flesh cannot
endure. It has not God before it, and therefore
must look upon apparent resources. With his army
gone, what could the king do? Sm'ely, God would
not have this: therefore he must take some steps
to inspire confidence in the people, and be prepared
to go forth to fight.
Alas, we know something, doubtless, in our own
experience, of this restlessness of the flesh, which
recognizes that something -must be done, bnt never
_does the only thing that is suitable,-wait upon God
for His time.
So, Saul offers the sacrifices, intruding himself iil
this way into the priest's office and practically ignor.
ing all need of that which was at the basis of sacri.
fice, a mediator. The flesh, with all its religiousness
and punctiliousness, never grasps the fact that it has
no standing before God. It would intrude into the
holiest things, and, as we have already said, this is
the very essence of Philistinislll, which would thrust
nature into the presence of God, and, according to
its own thoughts, build up a system of approach to
Him which would at the same timo quiet natural
conscience and foster the pride of the unregenerate
heart.
This was an awful fall for the king. It was the
very thing against which the prophet had guarded
him in the beginning; the very thing, too, which
was the peril of the people,-acting without God.
Their choice of a king had really becn this, and
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therefore all is in fitting keeping with that act of
independence. Saul had had ample warning, abundant opportunity to manifest his faith and obedience
if he had any. The very place where he was had
but lately witnessed the solemn testimony of Samuel,
and heard the voice of Jehovah in thunder at the
time of harvest. Had the fear of God really filled
his soul, it would have eclipsed all other fear, and
the king would have waited patiently, though he
waited alone, for the word from the Lord. But he
is tested and fails. So soon as the failure occurs, in
divine mercy on the one hand, and justice on the
other, Samuel appears on the scene.
What unavailing regrets doubtless filled Saul's
bosom as he saw the prophet! Oh, had he only
waited but a few moments longer! But this is not
the point. God would test him to see whether he
would wait. He had not almost held out, but he
had simply manifested the state of his soul. There
is no such thing as almost obeying the Lord. The
heart that is truly His, will obey; and testing, no
matter how far carried, will never bring out disobedience from a heart that is truly subject to God.
How perfectly this was brought out in the life of our
blessed Lord, who was constantly subjected to pressure in one form or another to depart from the path
of simple obedience to God. There was no danger
of waiting too long in His case. All the testing
would only bring out the reality of that obedience
which controlled His whole spirit, and He is the
only true King of men, the only Man after God's
heart to lead His people; and it is only as His Spirit
fills our souls, that we will walk in His steps, having
the mind in us which was in Christ.
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Saul nms out officiously to greet the prophet, as
he does in a more marked way after a still deeper
f~i.1ttre a little later on; but there is no responsive
greeting from the dear faithful servant of God whose
soul burned with indignation at the king's palpable
unbelief and disobedience. Sternly he askH, "Whnt
hast thou done?" He need not go further with his
question, nor can Saul pretend to be ignoran t of
what is meant. What he had clone was in known
violation of the prophet's word. Therefore he had
practically forfeited all claim upon the prophet's
service or the approval of God. He, however, ptlts
up a feeble defence; and notice the character of that
defence. "I saw that the people were scattered
from me." In other words, his eye was on the people, who were as full of unbelief as himself, instead
of upon Goel Then, Samuel had not come duriug
the appointed days. This, as we have already seen,
was simply to test the genuineness of his faith,
And lastly, the Philistines were gathering together
in great ntunbers. Not a word, we notice, of the
Lorc1. Now, however, he says the enemy will come
down to attack him (a most unlikely thing ff)r tlll
enemy to do in such a place as Gilgal) and he n1tlst
make supplication Ull to the Lord. At last the LlJ1'l1
is brought in, but we notice that it is only in this
feeble way. Really what filled the foregl"Ound of
the king's vision was the melting" of the people, the
menace of the enemy's attack, and the absence of the
human prop in Sa111uel. So he says: II I forced myself therefore, and offered a burnt-offering-.
How
many have fallen in the same way! His w01'l1s m'e
a confession that he knew he had disobeycl1 GOll in
offering the sacrifices. It was contrary, he would
II
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have Samuel believe, to his own inclinations. He
had to do it in spite of his convictions and desires.
All the more, then, did it fully manifest the unbelief which will not cling to God, at all costs,
in obedience. How much is excused in the same
way! Human expedients are condoned, fleshly activity is encouraged, fellowship with the world is
allowed, all under the plea of expediency. The reluctant conscience has to be forced, for it knows that
these things are contrary to God j but force itself it
will, if not subject to God in living faith.
In a minor way, how saints of God may dishonor
Him in the assembly of His people by allowing the
flesh to dictate what shall be clone. It knows that
what is being clone is not according to God, and yet,
for fear of man, forces itself to fall in with what
others are cloing. Thus, the Spirit is quenched ancl
grieved. This will ever be the case where the flesh
is allowed to dictate.
Samuel's reply is startlingly frank. Sanl has done
foolishly. He does not attempt to take up his reasons in detail. The people may have been scattered.
He cloes not refer to that. The enemy may be
threatening.
He does not even explain his own
tarrying, though its pnrpose was manifest. One
thing he has to say to the king: "'I'hon hast not
kept the commandment of the Lord thy God which
He com manded thee." How all his paltry excuses
are scattered to the winds by that solemn arraignment! What e?Ccnse can there be for disobedience?
Then, tuo, as to the consequences of this they were
not ternporary, 1101' would they be immediately munife::;te<l, bnt this act had shown him to be utterly incapable of rule, to be certainly llot the man after
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God's heart. If indeed he had stood this test, his
kingdom would have been established, for it would
have been seen that he was a man of genuine faith.
One thing he lacked, and that one thing was absolutely n..eedful. It was really everything. It was
faith in God. Everything else may be present, but
where this is wanting, one cannot be used of Him.
His kingdom, therefore, shall not continue. God
must have a man after His own heart; one who
know.s Him and His goodness and love, and who,
spite of many shortcomings, still has a true spirit of
obedience to God, which springs from confidence in
Him. A little Inter on will see poor Sanl with won·
derful zeal and rigidness of external obedience;. bnt
we will notice always that wherever the will of God
came il1 conflict with the wishes of man or the desires of his own heart, Saul was wanting. How un·
speakably sad and solemn is this, yea, how searching
to our hearts! God grant that it may search out
every vestige of self· confidence in us, every particle
of unbelief which would tnm us from obeying God
rather than man!
( To be continued.)

THE GATES OF JERUSALEM.
THE OLD GATE.

(Neb. iii.)

"M

(Continual fro1/! payo 213.)

OREOVER the old gate repaired J ehoiada the
son of Paseah, and Meshullam the son of Besodeiah; they laid the beams thereof, and
set up the doors thereof, and the locks thereof, and
the bars thereof. "
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Nature has its place in the economy of grace.
Those who utterly decry it show but poor acquaintance with their Bibles. Our bodies, with all their
marvelous members, belong to the old creation still;
but He who will glorify them. by and by finds use
for them in His own service even now in the day of
their humiliation.
Evil is not in natural things themselves, but is in
the abuse of them. Every talent we have is to be
used for His glory. Woe to the man who hides one
of them away, under pretense that nature-in this
sense-is opposed to grace!
I have thought the Old Gate might remind us of
this. It has its place in the wall. It might speak of
the old used in the new, and thus it would seem to
say, " I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mer·
cies of Gou, that you present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your
reasonable service" (Rom xii. I). The child of God
should remember that he has been bought with a
price. His body is p~lrchased ~ith the blood of
Christ. He is not called to "consecrate" himself, as
people put it to.clay, but to gladly own that he is
already consecrated by the death of the Lord Jesus.
The blood and oil have been placed on the ear, the
hand, and the foot. He belongs to Christ :-the ear,
to listen for His commandment; the hand, to do His
bidding; the foot, to run in His ways.
Can anyone truly enter into this, and yet be careless in regard to service? Impossible. You are
not only saved from hell, but pnrchased to be the
bondman of Jesus Chris t.
There is a depth of mean ing' in the word "present," as noted above. Your body is His already.
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He might simply demand His own. But in grace
He says, "I beseech you . . . present your body."
Have you done so? Have you, in other words,
owned His claims upon you? If not, will you longer
delay? 0 beloved, yield yourself unto Him, that
thus you may bring forth fruit unto God. ,. Herein
is My Father glorified, that ye, bear much fruit"
(John xv. 8).
I do not press it that the Old Gate was meant to
intimate this special tnlth, e,nd I trust none will
quibble over an application. It might also suggest
the judgment of the old man-the recognition that
God has condemned him in tCJtCJ, and the mortification of his deeds. Without this there can be no true
service; and in fact the two things run very closely
together.
But whatever the meaning one more spirituallyminded may discern, the fact remains that I I ye are
not your own; ye are bought with a price.
It is
this I seek to emphasize, for it is, with many, well·
nigh forgotten. Vast numbers of Christians live as
though their only thought wasta enjoy the present
scene, •• on the east of Jordan;" pampering every
whim of their blood-purchased bodies, and looking
forward to going to heaven at last without having
ever known the toil and conflict-yet the deep, hid·
den joy-of the servant's path.
Especially is this often so oE those in comfortable
and easy circumstances. The willing workers of
verse 8 might well rebllke stlch. /I Next unto him
repaired Uzziel the son of Harhaiah, of the gold.
smiths. Next unto him also repaired Hananiah the
son of one of the apothecaries." I question if goldsmiths' and apothecaries' sons had known much oE
II
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downright labor, but here we see them hard at work
helping to fortify Jerusalem. God has not forgotten
that their soft white hands became hardened and
sun-burned as they used trowel and mortar on the
walls of the holy city.
Nor does He forget the devoted women of verse
12.
"Next unto him repaired Shallum the son of
Halohesh, the ruler of the half part of Jerusalem,
he and hzs daughters." It must have been a grand
sight to behold their ruler and his daughters so zealously affected in a good thing. Om sisters have
here a bright example of devotedness to the Lord.
Would that it might be followed by many to.day!
But if we are to be used of God there must be not
only this recognizing of His claims upon us, but also
that lowliness of spirit that ever commends a servan t; .and so we pass on to
THE VALLEY GATE.

"The valley gate repaired HantlD, and the inhabitants of Zanoah" (vel'. 13).
This surely suggests hUn1ility-a willingness to
take a lowly place that thus the Lord may be exalted. One fears it is a gate little used by many of
us nowadays.
Pride is ever characteristic of fallen creatures, who
have nothing to be proud of; for " what hast thou
that thou hast not received? It Even in COll-nection
with service for the Lord, how this unholy thing
creeps in, leading one servant to be jealous of another, instead of catching the Master's voice as He
says, "What is that to thee? follow thou Me" !
What Cowper says of sin in general may be predicated of pride in particular:
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It twines itself abont my thonghts,
And slides into my prayer."

It is indeed the root-sin of all. By it Satan himself
fell, and one" being lifted up with pride, falls into
the condemnation of the devil."
God has said, "To this man will I look j to him
that is humble, and of a contrite spirit, and that
trembleth at My word." It is perhaps only a truism
to write that, only as one walks humbly before Him,
is he in a condition of soul to be safely used in service. I do not mean that God cannot overrule all
things, and in a sense use even the basest of men.
The devil himself has to serve. God used Balaam,
and others equally ungodly. But in such cases it is
to the condemnation of the very one tlsec1.
To go on preaching and handling the tmth of God
while the heart is lifted up and the eyes lofty is one
of the most dangerous courses one can take, and eel'·
tain to end in ruin and disaster.
We have much cause, as we contemplate our cold·
ness and indifference, and the appalling power of the
world over us, to be on our faces before God, instead
of walking in pride, only to "learn even tually that He
"is able to abase" us, as in the case of Babylon's
haughty king. If we humble not ourselves, He must
humble us in His own way, for it is part of His plUpose to "hide pride from man."
Keeping this, then, before our minds, we pass on
to the solemn and Dluch·neededlesson of
THE DUNG GATE.

"But the dung gate repaired Ma1chiah the son
of Rechab, the ruler of part of Beth.haccerem"
(vel'. 14).
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Humbling work this, for a ruler, but necessary
labor surely.
The Dung Gate was the port whence they carried
forth the filth, that the city might not be defiled.
And so we read, I I Having therefore these promises,
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the
fear of God (2 Cor. vii. I).
Real blessing there cannot be if this is forgotten;
but if we have truly learned the lesson of the Valley
Gate, that of the Dung Gate will be no difficulty.
As saints and servants we are called, not to unclean.
ness, but to holiness. We are to cleanse ourselves;
that is, to judge, in the presence of God, and tU1"11
away from, all filthiness-let its form be the grosser
011e of the flesh, or the more unobjectionable (in the
eyes of men) of the spirit.
In the first three chapters of Romans we have
sharply delineated the naked hideousness of the filth.
iness of the flesh. In the first three chapters of 1st
Corinthians we have unveiled the filthiness of the
spirit: a mind exalting itself against God and His
Christ-a wisdom that is earthly, sensual, devilish.
So we read elsewhere of the I' desires of the flesh
and of the mind, in which we once walked. (See
Eph. ii.)
.
From all these things we are now called to cleanse
ourselves. Body and mind alike are to be preserved
free from impurity, for the glory of God.
I ' Flee also youthful lusts II is a much·needed word.
In the world about us, men live to pander to the lust
of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride
of life. It should be otherwise witn the Christian,
and must be otherwise if he is to be a vessel unto
II
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" THE FIRST MIRACLE.

honor, sanctified and meet for the Master's use, and
prepared unto every good work.
Down with the bars of the Dung Gate, brethren,
all t with the iii th!
"Be ye clean that beat". the vessels of the Lord."
H. A. 1.
(To bc continued.)

"THE FIRST MIRACLE."

(A Word of Explallatioll.)
UR attention has been called by a brother to the
above article, which appeared in our last monlh's
issue. He points out that the expressions in the
second head, if taken literally, would teach that man is
brought into union with deity, jusl as Christ the divine
Son took 'up a sinless human nature into union with
Himself. " He is the first divine man j " and this would
imply that there are others.
We are grateful to our brother for calhng attenlion to
what most certainly, if taken literally, would teach dreadful error, and which should have been more carefully
edited. We are equally sure no such error was in the
mind of the writer of the article, who would, with all of
us, shrink with horror from the thought of our Lord being
but one man linked with deity, out of many others. We
simply understood the writer to mean that the marriage
was a figure of union of saved souls with Christ; and
that this in its way was supernalural, even as, in another
way, our Lord, in a supernatural way, united in Himself
the human and divine natures, and as His birth was also
miraculous.
We must take upon ourselves the responsibility and
the blame of having allowed such expressions to go into
print, and again thank our brother for his faithfulness in
TIm EDITOR.
pointing out the error.

O
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E have already had the last half of the prophet
Isaiah, and during the present month will elevate
our attention to the first half of the same book.
In many respects, it is the most remarkable of the prophets, as it is also the introductory one. Answering to its
place at the head of the prophetic books, from the diversity of its subjects and the wide reach of the prophet's
vision, it is appropriately a Genesis in the prophetic pentateuch. Its main theme, we might say, is the sovereignty
of God. Things are looked at from a divine point of
view, qllite the reverse of the prophet Jeremiah, who
takes his place in the midst of the people and largely
gives us the human side even of the divine witness.
Our portion in Isaiah for the present month is chaps.
i.-xxxix. These form the first four divisions of the book,
as the last half of the prophecy gives us the remaining
three. As has been frequently said, the theme of any
prophet must be largely a reminder of the people's sin.
As a matter of fact, the prophetic office was instituted
after the failure of the priest, and when the people were
in a condition of departure from God which required a
special ministry if His mercy was to abide with them.
Morally, the character of the whole book of Isaiah and
of all the prophets is the same as tbat of Samuel, the first
of them. Indeed, when Moses takes the prophetic place,
it is largely in foretelling the people's failure to meet
their responsibilities.
But if the failure of the people is the dark bacl<grollnd
of all prophetic writing, it brings out into striking relief
the glorious picture of future blessing through Christ:
thus, parallel with the faithfulness which leaves no secret
places where the people can hide themselves, no evils
unreproved, are the promises of future recovery after
their enemies have been judged, and they purged from
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their sins. The latter part of the prophet shows how
this purgation was to be effected by the giving up of
their Messiah to judgment, who thus made atonement for
their sins.
Thus the two great themes of prophecy are, the sin of
the people, and future glory. Along with these we have
the character of the enemy, who constantly oppresses,
ever ready to assail when the wickedness of the people
necessitates God's permitting his oppression. The enemy, however, with all his malignity, is, after all, but the
instrument in the hands of God j and when he has accomplished God's work in chastening the people, he himself will be broken and judged for the malignity shown
and for his own deeper wickedness. Thus judgment
upon the nations forms a salient feature of our prophet.
Having said thus much of prophecy in general, which
applies in a marked way to the one we are considering,
we will now look briefly at the four divisions of this portion of the book.
Div. I. (Chaps. i.-xii.) The whole state of the people
is gone into nationally, in relation to Christ and to their
enemy used of God for their chastening. This last is the
Assyrian.
The first four chapters of the book are more general,
and of an introductory character.
Chap. i. speaks largely of the sinful condition of the
people, in spite of all their profession. The Lord was
weary of their new moons and feast days, which had no
effect upon their moral condition. He likens them to
Sodom and Gomorrah, as we remember our Lord declares
that it will be more tolerable for those cities in the day
of judgment than for the Jews of His day. Along with
this, in ver. 18, we have the most precious assurance of
forgiveness, would they but turn to Gael in repentance.
However, this is scarcely looked for, and the purgation
of the people is to be effected by judgment.
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Chap. ii. looks forward to this recovery (vers. 1-5), but
the remainder of the chapter is devoted to declaring the
people's sins and foretelling the awful judgments of the
day of the Lord. In view of that, how paltry and worthless is man!
Chap. iii. continues the same general subject of sin
and the judgment on it, while chap. iv., when evil seems
to have reached its climax, dwells upon the coming of the
the Branch of the Lord-Christ,-beautiful and glorious,
whose fruit shall be excellent and comely for the remnant
of Israel.
Chap. v., in parabolic form, much after the manner of
our Lord's parable of the vineyard, narrates the privileges
enjoyed by Israel, and the judgment upon them because
of failure. The six woes of this chapter (vers. 8, II, 18,
20, 2 I, 22) are very striking when taken in connection
with the seventh, found in chap. vi. , where not individual
sins are spoken of, but the whole man.
Chap. vi. narrates the wondrous visiollof the glory of
the Lord by the prophet; his conviction, as the representative of the people, of sin, and the grace which has put it
away.
Chaps. vii. and viii. are historical, and are introductory
to the subject of the Assyrian, dwelt upon in chaps. ix.
and x. We have here the apostasy of king Ahaz associated with the even more apostate ten tribes. How beautifully God's grace comes out when the wicked king refuses the invitation of the prophet to seek a sign of the
Lord,. and the Lord Himself gives His own sign, the Son
of the virgin, through whom indeed full blessing and
deliverance wil1 be brought to the people!
Chap. ix. is quoted ill the Gospel of Matthew, and also
refers to the coming of our blessed Lord when darkness
is prevailing; The enemy has been coming in like a
flood. The people have been afflicted for their sins; but
in th~ midst of it all, "Unto us a Child is born i unto us
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a Son is given "-the true Son of David, also the mighty
God and the Father of eternity. What power of the enemy can prevail when this sign and this Ruler shall bring
all things under the sway of peace?
Chap. x. shows that after Assyria, who is the rod of
God's anger, has effected His whole purpose in humbling
His people, he himself shall be broken. The high cedars
of Lebanon shall be cut down.
Chap. xi. shows the springing up of a shoot from the
stem of Jesse, the Branch of the Lord, who takes the
place of all the proud cedars of Lebanon and fills the
earth with the blessing of His reign. This is a most
lovely chapter, and its pictures of millennial blessing are
delightful indeed. The Gentiles shall be gathered to
Him, and the entire nation of His beloved people-not
only Judah, but the scattered ten tribes as well-shall be
brought back to their inheritance, no more to be two
kingdoms; the rod which has been broken in twain, taken
up by His priestly hand, becomes one again, and the
envy of Ephraim shall depart, and Judah shall not vex
Ephraim.
Chap. xii. is the thanksgiving and worship when they
behold this. What a delightful portion! We need not
say how richly it will reward diligent, prayerful study.
Div. 2. (Chaps. xiii.-xxvii.) This portion is, we might
say, an enlargement of the judgment already pronounced
upon Assyria. Its general theme is the judgment on the
nations j and significantly Babylon, which later on carries
Judah into captivity, here has judgment pronounced upon
it. In like manner, Moab is judged (chaps. xv., xvi.) j
Damascus and Syria, also Egypt, the land shadowing
with wings (chaps. xviii.-xx.). The final doom of Babylon is narrated in chap. xxi., while chap. xxii. very strikingly associates Jerusalem with the rest, looked upon
here in this way as a Gentile subject to judgment.
Chap. xxiii. declares the judgment of Tyre, while chap.
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xxiv. shows the desolation of the whole land, which may
include not merely the land of Israel, but the whole habitable earth. Qut of the midst of such desolations as are
described in these chapters, the prophet raises his voice
in exultation, praising God for these judgments, which
have uot hurt a single olle of His loyal ones who have
trusted in Him.
Chap. xxvi. continues the praise, while chap. xxvii.
concludes the general subject of judgment and of blessing after the storm.
Div. 3. (Chaps. xxviii.-xxxv.) This portion is devoted
to the moral condition of God's people, with particular
reference to their condition in the latter days, and in view
of the association of the mass of the pe01?le with the antichrist, tIle refuge of lies which the hail of God's judgment
shall sweep away. This is figured under the warning as
to seeking shelter in Egypt.
Chap. xxxii. gives a glimpse of the coming of Christ
and the shelter from the coming storm from Him i while
chap. xxxv. closes what would otherwise be a dark picture with the glorious description of the reign of our
Lord in the earth when the wilderness and the solitary
place shall be glad and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as a rose.
Div. 4. (Chaps. xxxvi.-xxxix.). We have the historical
account of the threatened Assyrian invasion, which was
repulsed through the faith of Hezekiah. Alas for the
most faithful of men! When fully tested, the subtle confidence in the arm of flesh is seen, and Hezekiah, who in
the time of his weakness repelled the enemy, and when
the sentence of death had been passed upon himself, was
brought, as it wete, from the very gates of the grave,
yields to the blandishments of the king of Babylon and
is obliged to hear of his people's captivity in that land.
The general theme of 2 Peter, which we also read, is sim-
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ilar to his first epistle, with special reference to the further
decline and corruption, which have become more general.
In the midst of all this, God's righteousness will maintain
His people, bringing them safely through j but on their
part they must give all diligence to grow in the truth
which is already theirs (chap. i.).
Chap. ii. speaks of the false prophets who come in with
their seducing ways, leading many fr0111 the truth. This
chapter has very 111llCh in common with the epistle to
Jude, but with certain striking differences. Jude seems
to dwell more upon the apostate condition of profession,
while Peter speaks rather of the coming in of false proph·
ets from outside.
Chap. iii. look~ forward to the coming of the day of
the Lord; yea, even, of the eterna-l state, the" new heavens and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUll:S, 20.-Wbnt kingdom is meaut in tbe pmyer the Lord
tnngbt His disciples?
'

ANS.-It is the Father wbo is addresscll ill thllt' pl'D.ylJI" nUll tho
kingdom tberefore is His. Dnt tbis docs not seom to be in COlltrast wi ~b tbe kingdom of tbe Son of III all , bu~ I'atbor with thnt of
man and Satan as tben existillg. In Matt. xiii. 41, 48, we have
tbe two exprcssions, II His kingdom" (of the Son of mnn) nnd
kingdom of tbeir Father, pnt closely togetber. Tho kingdom of
the Fatber is a wider expression, and links wi Ioh eternity. rrbus,
in tbe petWoll tbe desire is for the Fatber in heaven's kingdom,
mtber tball llllln's. That IJ'etitioll will be relllizec1 in ihe Milleunium, when the SOll sballlmve received the kingdom Ii DIU (.he Father, but goes ou fully to the etcl'lU\1 slale, whell the SOll slmll hlWC
delivered it np agaiu to the Fll.~her.'

KING SAUL:
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PART lI.

THE KING OF MAN'S OHOICE.
Ohaptcl' vlll.
TESTED AND FOUND WANTING.

(1 Stl m. x.li., xlii. 14).

LI

(Oontimwl {t'O'In !,aue 240.)

A VING delivered his faithful witness to the
king, nothing further holds Samuel at Gilgal.
The place had lost, for the time being at least,
its spiritual significance-the state of the king little
answering to it. We hear of the prophet no more,
for Samuel-thougb, as we know, his heart was sorely
grieved at the developmen t of evil-cannot go on
with it.
He apparently withdraws to the same
place, Gibeah of Benjamin, whither Saul comes; but
as no mention is made of any intercourse between
them there, it is probable that the prophet did not
tarry long.
The people have dwindled down to a paltry 600;
enough surely, if they were with God, to do all the
works which David with a like number dic1later on j
bu t the one thing needful is lacking'. They abide in
Gibeah of Benjamin, near Saul's native place, and
with lJainf1.11 suggestions of the past associated with
with it. The Philistines encamp in all their power
at Michmash-as Young gives it, II the place of Che.
mash," or, translating the latter name, "a fire," answering to the desolation which maJ.'Jted their OCC11padon of the land-a burnt-over territory with no
ve1"dure or fruit.

1.
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From this centre they devastate the entire land.
One company goes to Ophrah, the city of Gideon, to
the land of 8hua1, "the jackal;" very significant in
this cODllection, for surely wild beasts were devour·
ing the heritage of Israel.
Another goes to Beth.horoll, "the house of destntction i" and still another passes on across the
la,nd until they can look down into the valley of Zebairn, where all fertility had· been quenched with th e
fire from heaven, at the time of the c1estntCtion of
Sodom. Thus, fittingly, from Michmash, "the place
of fire," radiates that which consumes all the fair
heritage which God had given them. How true it
is that religious formalism burns up every Christian
thing, every sign of real life to God!
How are the people to meet this devastating
horde? Their pitiable condition is seen in the fact
that there was no smith fOlmc1 throughout all the
land. The Philistines had taken them away to prevent them from manufacturing weapolls of war for
the Israelites. Even for the peaceful pursuits of ago
riculture they were dependent upon their masters,
and were obliged to go down to them to have their
plowshares sharpened, 01' the ax, or even the mat·
tack. Nothing remained for them bu t a :file for the
mattocks and plows, which could put a poor and
temporary edge upon their implements. We are reo
minded of the lament of Deborah over the condition
of the people in her day: "Was there a shield or
spear seen among 40, 000 in Israel?"
Can it be possible that these are the people who
have, but a sllOrt time ago, gone so valiantly against
their enemies? Their condition is pitiable. They
have been reduced to a worse condition than servl-
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tude, being dependent upon their masters even for
the means of tilling the soil. But more pitiable is the
spiritual condition of the people of God when under
similar circumstances. Wherever the power of formalism prevails, as seen in its completeness in Rome,
not only are all spiritual weapons taken out of the
hands of God's people, but even the needful spiritual
implements for cultivating the peaceful means of
satisfying our soul's hunger are removed. Our inheritance is a spiritual one. We are" blessed with
all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ,"
and this answers, as we know, to Israel's.position in
Canaan; but the soil, though fruitful and drinking
of the water of the rain of heaven, needed to be cultivated if it were to yield its increase. So, too, in spiritual things. There is no lack in what is ours in
Christ. As far as the eye of faith can reach, north,
south, east and west, all is ours, and every part that
the foot of faith treads upon practically belongs to
the saints; but if the soil is not cultivated, of what
use is it? We might say that our inheritance is contained in the precious word of God, and that our cultivation of this, the diligent digging beneath the surface for its precious things, the turning it over with
the plow of conscience, applying it thus to ourselves,
answers to the various agricultural pursuits indicated
here. The domination of religious formalism would
rob us of the means of doing this. Need we ask,
With how many of us does our portion lie fallow because we are apparently without implements for its
cultivation? The Bible, in other words, is a closed
book; or, if read, seems to be but barren because
there is no searching into its wondrous depths; or, if
there is this, alas, how the dulness of our spiritual
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implements, our diligence, our faith, our spiritual
juclgment, prevents anything like a full yielding of
an abundant harvest! To be sure, there is the rubbing of the file, as iron sharpeneth iron through 11111tual intercourse, which even formalism would completely destroy; but the fire is neecled also, and the
beating clown of that which even in prOpel" use becomes dulled, so that its keen edge may be again restored to it.
These smiths might well answer to what we have
later in Israel's history-the schools of the prophets,
places where the fire and the hammer of God's word
and truth are applied under the direction of the Holy
Spirit. They would thus correspond to all proper
and scriptural means for developing activity among
God's saints. Might we not say that, in their place,
institutions of learning would answer to these smiths'
shops, where furnishing in the knowleclge oE the
languages in which the word of God is written, and
other,truths, would equip one to be a diligent seeker
in the Word? Thus, schools and colleges, when in
proper hands and used in faith, are most helpful in
developing an ability to dig into the word of Goel.
The same is true of all assembly fellowship. Where
the Spirit of Gocl is llngrievecl, how much spiritual
furnishing do we get from association together! We
can see, then, what it is for all this to be in the hands
of the Philistines. And has not that been the case
all too often in the history of GmI's tHdnts? Nay,
may we not say that it is that which particularly
characterizes them at the presen t tlay, religious Eormalism having charge of all echlCation, both elementary and advanced, and even, in great measure, of
the people of God?
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A Christian paren t puts his child to school; and
what is the character of the influence exerted over
the little 011e there 1 How often is it Philistine-that
which is often in open enmity against God, of so for.
mal a character that no genuine faith is inculcated!
This is seen in still greater measure when the youth
passes on to college, where infidelity is taught; and
if his intellectual implements have a keen edge upon
them, he is tanght rather to tum them against
the truth of God than to explore its wondrous
depths.
Institutions of theological education only bring
this out stillmore glaringly, for here the things of God
are professedly the objects. Alas, higher criticism,
evolu,tion, and various forms of infiqelity, are taught
in the rery places where one should be thoroughly
furnished to cultivate the inheritance of the Lord.
We have been speaking merely of the implements
used in times of peace; bllt when we think of the
necessary weapons of warfare with which to meet the
manifold enemies who are constantly threatening
our heritage, here the lack is even more glaring, fOl'
not even are there dull weapons. The enemy knows
too well that it wil1ncver do to leave spear and sword
in the hands of those who may be nerved to USe
them. As we look abroad to-day, how many of
God's people are able to meet the attacks of evil on
all hands 1 Infidelity presses in one direction, worldliness in another, the Philistine formalism in an·
other; and what power is there to meet it with those
weapons of warfare which the apostle says are "not
carnal, but mighty throngh Gael" 1 Surely, we can
never expect Philistin to furnish weapons against
itself.
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In God's mercy, however, faith can triumph even
here. We remember it was with an ox goad, a
weapon which could be pointed up with a file, that
Shamgar wrought deliverance from these very Phil.
istines. The goad would seem to answer to those
words of the wise which are as goads; a word of silupIe exhortation, admonition, appealing to the COIlscience, which true faith will ever make usc of.
Even Philistines cannot deprive God's people of that i
and what is an ordinary and neec1ftl1 implement in
times of peace can, in the hands of faith, be turned
against the enemy with terrible effectiveness.
(TO be cOlleillltCcl.)

THE GATES OF JERUSALEM.•
(Nell. iii.)
(Continued f7'Oln lJagc 246.)

T

HUS we pass on our journey round the walls,
and come next to
THE GATE

OF

THE FOUNTAIN.

II The gate of the fountain repaired ShaHun the
son of Col-hozeh, the ruler of part of Mizp~\h:
(ver. IS).
This is surely in beatltiIul order. First, the body
owned as the Lord's; 2d, humility; 3d, judgment of
what is unclean; and now, the freshnesl:l and power
of the Holy Spirit ill the life; for of this, clcnrly, the
Gate of the Faun tain speaks to us.
H has been asserted by many that until the Christian surrenders himself fully to God, he does not l'e.
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost, 'l'his is a mistake.
II
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" If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none
of His" (Rom. viii. 9); "After that ye believed, ye
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise" (Eph.
i. J 3)-sealed, too, "until the day of redemption"
(Eph. iv. 30); "Because ye are sons, God hath sent
forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts" (Gal.
iv. 6).
But that there is often in the experience of many
what looks, indeed, like a "second blessing," no observant believer can deny. What is really meant
by it? Simply this: that though the Holy Spirit
indwells all children of God in this dispensation, yet
in many worldliness and self-pleasing are so characteristic that He who should control us for Christ, and
fill us with freshness and power as He ministers
Christ to our souls, is become like a fountain choked
with stones and rubbish, and thus the life is barren
and the testimony powerless. Awakened at last to
see the folly of such a life of uselessness to God and
reproach to Christ, the saint humbles himself in selfjudgment, the filth is put away, and now the once·
choked fountain is running over, and the Spirit of
God in power takes control of the believer to use
him for the Lord's glory, and to make him a vessel
of refreshment to others. There is a fountain of living water within, and out of his inward parts flow
rivers of living water for others (John vii. 38).
" Be ye filled with the Spirit" is a word the importance of which cannot be overestimated. May every
child of grace go on to know more of it in power as
he walks in obedience to the word of God! For
there are two things that in Scripture are practically
inseparable: I refer to the Spirit and the Word. A
Spirit-filled Christian will be a Word-filled Christian.
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THE WATER GATE.

"Moreover the Nethinim dwelt in Ophel, unto
the place over against the water gate toward the
east, and the tower that Heth out" (ver. 26).
The Nethinim were servants, and it is meet that
they-build up the Water Gate, for water is very generally a type of the word of God. " Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed
thereto according to Thy Word" (Ps. 119, 9).
"Christ also loved the Church, and gave Himself
for it, that He might sanctify and cleanse it by the
washing of water by the Word," etc. (Eph. v. 25,26.)
It is remarkable that what in Ephesians is connected with the Spirit, is in Colossians joined to the
Word.
Compare Eph. v. 18, 20, with Col. iii. 16. Both
alike are a source of joy and blessing. And we need
not wonder at this similarity in effect, for of the
Word it is said, "Holy men of old spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost."
In chap. viii. of this book (Nehemiah) we see all
the people gathered together" as one man into the
street that was before the water gate, " there to listen
to the reading of the word of God. The result is
joy and blessing.
o fellow-believer, I beseech you, II meditate on
these things, give thyself wholly to them," and thus
"let the wOl'd of Christ dwell in you richly," for" all
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is prof.
itable for doctrine, for reptoof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good
works" (:1 Tim. iii. I 6, 17). This, then, is the servant's furnishing. He is to study to show himself
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'C approved unto God, a worltman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of truth."
And this means far more than reading books, however helpful, written on the Bible. It necessitates
diligent, painstaking stndy of the sacred Word itself.
Other books may help, often, to lead out the mind
on certain broad lines, bnt tlte Book I11USt supersede
them aU if there is to be real growth in the knowledge of God.
By this alone will yon overcome the wicked one, if
"the word of God abideth ill yon" (I John ii. I4).
It is this that fits us to carry out the lesson suggested by

THE HORSE GATE.

" From above the horse gate repaired the priests,
everyone over against his house" (vel'. 28).
The horse is used with striking frequency in Scriptu re as a figure of the warrior.
.
It is so described in Job xxxix. 19-25, where cc He
saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha! and he smelleth
the battle afar off." In Zech. i. 8, and in Rev. vi.,
we read of foul' I'lymbolic horses, which speak of warrior powers; and when the etel'11al Word of God, clad
in blood-dippcd vesture, descends from heaven to
the hattle preceding" the awful snpper of the great
God, at the beginning' of the MilJenniun1, He is
seell ill vision riding' on a white horse, and the saints
are seen similarly mounted.
The ass is the symbol of peace; the horse, of war.
When the Prince of peace rode into Jerusalem of
old, it was on the ass. When He comes to judgment, it is on the horse.
'1'he Horse Gate may speak, then, of soldier-service in a world opposed to God and His truth. It
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bids us "earnestly contend for the faith once for all
delivered to the saints" (Jude 3, R. V.).
The truth has been given to us at great cost, not
only to the One who is Himself" The Truth; " but
for its preservation, and recovery when lost at times,
myriads of warrior-saints have suffered and died.
Alas that we, children of snch glorious sires,
should so lightly value what to them was dearer than
life!
We live in a day, not so much of open persecution,
as of laxity and latitudinarianism. We are affected
much by the ,spirit of the times. Hence there are
few among us who, like that mighty man of old,
grasp the sword of the Spirit to defend the truth of
God, and fight till the hand cleaves to the very
weapon it holds. (See 2 Sam. xxiii. 9, 10.) But
God's Eleazars will have rich reward in the day when
many will be saved, but so as by fire.
Let me quote here the words of another, which
might well be written in letters of living fire:
"Renounce all the policy of the age. Trample
upon Saul's armor. Grasp the book of God. 'I'mst
the Spirit who wrote its pages. Fight with this
weapon only and always. Cease to amnse, and seek
to arouse. Shun the clap of a delighted audience,
and listen for the sobs of a convicted one. Give up
trying to please men who have only the thickness of
their l"ibs between their sonls and hell; and warn,
and plead, and entreat, as those who feel the waters
of eternity creeping upon them." .~.
And remember, beloved, as you fight, that the day
of testimony for God is fast passing away. It will

* Archibald Brown, Londou.
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soon be too late. to stand for the trnth, and too late
to minister Christ to needy sonIs.
Of this we are reminded as we pass on to
THE EAST GATE.

"After him repaired also Shemaiah the son of
Shechaniah, the. keeper of the east gate II (ver. 29).
The gate of the sunrising points on, does it not, to
the morning with011t clouds, when I-Ie shall come
down npon the mown grass, and as clear shining
after rain?
For that glad morning weary saints of all ages
have waited anc.1longecl, straining their eyes to catch
the first glimpse of tIle bright and Morning Star.
Wicked servants have said, ~'My Lord delayeth His
coming; II bnt He "is not slack, as some men count
slackness, but is long-snffering to usward, not willing that any should perish" (2 Pet. iii.).
"The night is far spent, the day is at hand." It
is high time to be ar011sec1 fro111 our lethargy, for
already the long-expected midnight cry is ringing
throngh the world, I ' Behold, the Bridegroom com·
eth. Go ye out to meet Him! "
The shont of the Lord, the voice of the archallgel,
and the tnull p of Gael, will soon resound through the
vaultecl heavens, announcing the return of the longabsent One, and ushering in the morning. But £01
many it will be the beginning of the darkest night
earth has ever known.
Oh, let 11S be np ancl doing" while it is called to-clay,
that we may not be ashal11ed before Him at His com·
ing. ' "Even so, come Lord J eSllS.
II

THE GATE MIPHKAD

is the last in order.

" After him l'epairecl Malchiah
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the goldsmith's son unto the place of the Nethiniw,
and of the merchants, over against the gate Miphkad, and to the going up of the corner" (vel'. 31).
The word Miphkad, according to the dictionaries,
means review, or appointment (for judgment). It
was doubtless the gate where controversies were
tried, after the Eastern fashion. How solemn is
this! For it is when the Lord comes that" we must
all. appear before the judgment-seat of Christ." That
will be the gate Miphkad for the believer. There
will be the last great review. Every detail of the
saint's life will come up for inspection. It will be
then that
"Deeds of merit, as we tbollgh~ them,
He will sbow ns werB but siu;
Little nels we bad forgotteu,
He will tell IlS ,vere for Him."

Oh, the unspeakable solemnity of it! All 01.11' easeloving and self-seeking brought to light then! All
our pride and vanity manifested! Everything put
on its own proper level! All our works inspected by
Him whose eyes are as a flame of fire!
In that day how many of us will wish we had been
more true and real in our work down here. Things
we valued highly on earth, how lightly will, they
weigh up there i-as the very small dust of the balance; yea, lighter even than that j altogether lighter
than vanity!
And those things we have neglected and foolishly
ignored in the days of our pilgrimage, how much
more precious than gold will they appear in the light
of that judgment-seat!
o beloved, shall we not seek to be now what we
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shall wish we had been then; do now what we shall
wish we had done then; turn now from what we shall
wish we had judged then?
The Lord grant to awaken His people to the real.
ity of these things, and the importance of living for
eternity!
And thus we have traveled round the wall from
one part to another, and have, I trust, been blessed
in doing so. We might close our meditations here,
only that God does not end in this way, for in the
last verse we come back again, having made the circuit, to that with which we began,THE SHEEP GATE.

"And between the going up of the corner unto
the sheep gate repaired the goldsmiths and the merchants. "
It is as though God would not haveus hun away
without reminding us that that the Cross with which
we began will be before our souls for eternity.
After all has been gone into at the jttdgment.seat,
we shall turn from it to the Judge Himself, who is
our Redeemer and Bridegroom. We shall see Him
as a Lamb that had been slain. At His once-pierced
feet we shall fall in adoration, and forever sing
praises'" unto Him that loveth us, and hath washed
us from our sins in His own blood."
We shall never get beyond the Cross. It shall be
the theme of our praises throughout all the ages to
come. Oh, to ever live in the light of it now! It
speaks of sins forever put a;way, and also of a world
under judgment for the rejection of God's Son. Our
place, th.en, is outside of it all. ' 'Let us go forth
therefore nnto Him outside the camp, bearing His
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reproach. For here we have no continuing city, but
we seek one to come" (Heb. xiii. 13, 14).
So shall we be in a position to learn arigh t the les.
sons of THE GATES OF JERUSALEM.
H, A 1.
THREE STAGES IN OPPOSITION TO GOD'S
TESTIMONY.
(2 Tim., chapa. i., IL, ill.)

HERE are just one or two thoughts on my mind,
beloved brethren, ill connection with this scripture, that I would like to give expression to for
our mutual profit. It is very blessed, surely, to have
brought before us those wonderful blessings· that
God has given us in Christ. How sweet to know
that we have died witlt Christ: not only that He
died for us, blessed as that is, but that we have died
u.iltlt Him-that we are risen with Him-and that we
are seated l/t Hlm in the heavenlies, as the epistle to
the Ephesians teaches us! All that is surely very
blessed. But then, there other lines of truth as well
as those, and it behooves us to be prepared to look
at and take in any truth that God by His Spirit may
bring before us.
The tendency of the day is to set aside certain
truths-to let them drop out of our ministry-out of
our conversation; in fact, to drop them altogether,
as being subjects on which we shall never all agree,
and which are therefore best left alone i and this is
just the very thing Satan desires and aims at. It is
admitted they are truths taught in the Word; "but,"
it is said, "you know it woulclnot be wise to take up
church truth, or the question of separation, as Chris.
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tians may be present who do not agree with us on
those subjects, and it would perhaps be wiser to let
them alone and speak of what we are all agreed
upon. "
Beloved brethren, are we the servants of God, or
men? "All Scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable;" and whatever the Holy
Ghost leads to must be for profit to some one, if not
to all, and must not be withheld to please either the
devil or worldly-minded saints who think more of
being friendly with Christians than they do of the
glory of God. Never was there a time when it was
more needful for tiS to understand and maintain the
truth of God" as good soldiers of Jesus Christ" than
at the present-to understand our orders and obey
them at all cost, and thus stand for God in an evil
day, and in spite of the increasing difficulties.
We only need to read these verses in 2 Tim. iii..
and look around, to see that we are living in the las
days, and that the perilous times /mve come. Thl
charaoteristics of those times are seen full blown or
every haud. It is really a very solemn thing to think
that the very same things whicl1 characterized the
heathen world as set forth in Rom. i. 29-31, are here
set forth as characterizing the so-called Christian
world, and at the close of its history on earth, wit1J
this addition: "Lovers of pleasure 1110re than lover
of God; having a form of godliness, but denying th
power thereof i" and the Spil'it of God. adds, "Fran
such turn away. JI
Now, beloved brethren, are we doing that? Do
we tnrn away frol11 sncb, and accept the path of separation fro111 evil as being' the path where we can
expect God to walk with' us? It is He who says,
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"From such turn away." How often we find that
when the Word begins to press on our conscience,
and narrow up our path by its insistence on separa~
tion, we then want to set it aside! Have we not
heard it said, "We will leave that question, and talk
about something we shall agree about" ? But is not
separation a truth taught in the Word? Are we not
to agree about all God's word? or is it just certain
parts, that suit ourselves, and we can let all the rest
go? We need to beware of all these and such-like
efforts 6f Satan to hinder our progress in the things
of God.
If we look at this second epistle to Timothy I think
we shall see the marks of failure and declension, and
now they come in and work. But first of aU we
see how wonderfully God has blest us in saving us
and calling us with a holy calling, etc., as chapter
one shows us. He has also given us the Holy Ghost
to dwell £n us, as well as wz'th us, in answer to the
Lord's prayer in John xiv. 16-17. We must not forget there are these two aspects of the Spirit's presence; nor must we confound them. All the children
of God have the Spirit dwelling in them j and that
brings in the thought of union. We are united·to
Christ as the head of the body, and we are united to
each other as members of the body, as 1 Cor. xii.
shows us. Then there is the other thought, " Know
ye not that the Spirit of God dwelleth among yon?"
(r Cor. iii. r 6-New Version); and "builded together for a habitation of God through the Spirit"
(Epb. ii. 22). Here, then, we have a set of totally
distinct ideas from the other. Here we have the
Spirit as controlling in the house of God-leading,
guiding, directing, helping-the power for worship,
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prayer, or discipline; and thus by the ministry of
the Worel teaching us "how to behave ourselves
in the house of Gael, which is the Church of the
living Gael, the pillar and ground of the truth"
(I Tim. iii.).
We need to look at Gael's trnth as one blessed, harmonious whole, and not pit one l1it against another.
It is one blessed whole, and all connected with Christ
and His 'glory. It is not the gospel as against the
Church, 01' the Church as against the gospel, but ou~
blessed whole; undno part can be dispensed withall is needful. Were there no gospel to preach to
sinners, there could be no Church to be loved by
Christ and presented to Himself. It is by t11e gospel
that sinners become saints, and find their place in
the Church and outside the world. A holy place
surely, but a lur:pp)! place when taken up in faith and
pursued in falth. In walking in that path we find
we have to tnrn away from many true children of
Gael, because of their associations, and because the
Word commal1(l!; our consciences, and says, II From
such tum away j " while at the same time it exhorts
us to "follow righteommess, fa1th, charity, peace,
with those that call on the Lord out of a pure heart."
We love all the Lonl's people nevertheless, though
at such times it is very tlitllcult to get them to believe it. But the Word says, "He that loveth his
brother abideth in the light, and there is no cause of
stumbling in hhn" (I John ii. 8).
'1'hel1, if we think of the apostle's own path as set
forth in this epistle, what a path of separation and
isolation it was! Whitt paln it must have given him
to have to write, II All they that are in Asia be turned
away from me"! and he then names two men who
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seemed to be leaders in that path of declension, Phy.
gellus and Hermogenes. They found the path too
narroW for them. They had no faith to go on in it.
They were not whole-hearted for Christ, lil{e Paul,
and they turned away and left Paul to go on alone
-yet not alone.
It is very striking that, in this epistle, we have in
each of the first three chapters two men mentioned.
They seem to be leaders, and characterize the decline and its progress. In chapter one, as I have
noted, they have turned away from Paul, not necessarily from Christ; but they could not go on any
longer with the testimony. This is the first outward
step in declension; for surely the heart mtlst have
been wrong before such a step was taken. It is the
evil servant who first says in Ids heart, "My lord
delayeth his coming," and then begins to show his
state by his public acts; and 11e "begins to eat and
drink with the drunken," etc. Beloved brethren, we
need to keep our hearts with all diligence. The moment true affection for Christ begins to wane, we are
then open to receive any suggestion of Satan, and
are soon manifested in our true state: we cannot
long hide it.
Then, again, it will ever be found that when once
our hearts get away from God the testimony of the
Lord soon becomes irksome and the path too narrow, and we want to widen out and be more liberalminded, and not so exclusive, especi.ally towards nice
Christians whom we meet and who are not with us
(and perhaps do not want to be); and thus we put
Otlr foot into that delusive current, and are ignorant
of the power that causes its flow i al1d sometimes
Christians in such circumstances only wake ttp when
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they find themselves wholly carried away. There is
a power behind these seductive thoughts that even
Christians do not reckon on-an awful power; and
when once we get off our feet into it, the moral senses
become bluuted, the vision becomes dimmed, and
the spiritual judgment becomes wholly perverted,
while honestly tltz'Il!':z'llg' we are still all right and doing right.
The next thing we find in the steps of declension
as set forth in this epistle is, bad doctrine (chapter
two). Now, you will often find that when saints
do turn away from the testimony of the Lord, they
fall into bad doctrine. They have no safeguard, for
they have given ttp faith and a good conscience. In
this chapter we have other two men brought before
us-" Hymeneus and Philetus, who concerning the
truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past
already, and overthrow the faith of some. Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure. /I How
dreadful to think that men could be so foolish and
so deceived as to believe and teach such a stupid
doctrine! Is it not another pl'oof of the blinding influence of Satan?
Then, again, is it not a solemn thing for us to
know that none of us eml take a false step without
affecting some one else? These leaders" overthrew
the faith of 501110. II We all know that Ollce a back·
slidden saint gets hold of false doctrine, he is mosl
anxious to propagate it-much more so than he wa~
the truth, al1l1 he is delighted to make proselytes tc
his new faith. We might well ask, Does it end
there? Alas, no; and I turn you just for a moment
to the other and further step in this decline. In
chapter three we have other two names mentioned-
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representative men. It is true they are men of a
past age; but they are representative men none the
less-Jannes and Jambres. They withstood Moses.
They were open opposers of the truth of the living
God.
Beloved brethren, these things may well solemnize
us as we look at them; they are set forth as beacons
to warn 11S. (I) Turning away from the testimony
of the Lord; (2) Falling into false doctJine; (3) Open
and downright opposition to the truth. Have some
of us not seen it in our own short histories? Have
we not seen men who went on well for a time, then
they· got cold, and began to complain, fi1'st, of the
inconsistencies of their brethren (never of themselves); then of the narrowness of the path; then
they turned away from it-in some cases becoming
more energetic in their new path than ever they were
in the true one. Then they embraced false doctrine,
and at last became bitter enemies and opponents of
the truth. And is it not always the case that those
who have most light, when once they are turned
aside, are the most bitter against those who let that
light shine? Does it not fulfill that word, ., If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, how~great
is that darkness! "
What then remains for us? What is the great preservative against this awful state we have beel1look·
ing at? Things will not get better. There will be no
wholesale recovery. Nay, rather, "evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived." But God remains, and His Spirit and
Word remain. "All Scripture is given by inspimtion of God.
Have we found am path from that
Word? Then let us "continue in the things which
II
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we have learned, knowing of whom we have learned
them." Let there be increased dependence on God
and subjection and obedience to His Word, and then,
and only then, shall we be preserved from the snares
of the enemy, and from that awful declension which
ends so disastroltsly. May the Lord Himsel£ enable
us to take warning from these beacons, and encouragement from the fact that He is with 11S, and will
help us, if we desire to do His will.
New Zealand.
W. E.

PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
E will resume our reading of the book of Psalms
during the present month. Our portion will be
psalms lxxxiii.-cvi, These form the third and
fourth books of the entire collection, answering much as
the two previolls do to the corresponding books in the
Pentateuch. Thus, psalms lxxiii.-lxxxix. would answer
to Leviticus, and it is significant that the authorship of
many of these is Levitical. Thus, Asaph wrote psalms
lxxiii.-lxxxiii.; and psalms lxxxiv., lxxxv., lxxxvii. and
lXJ::xviii. were written for the sons of !Corab, and the concluding one by Ethan the Ezrahite. Only one psalm in
this third book has the name of David mentioned with it.
Appropriately with this Levitical authorship, the general theme of the book relates to the sanctuary, tile holi.
ness of God, the inheritance of His people, and His corresponding ways with them.
The first ten psalms present the great truths of God's
holiness manifested in grace. llsalm lxxiii. teaches the
great lesson of the sanctuary, tbe only place where tbe
problem can be ::;olved why the wicked are prosperous
and the righteous suffer.
Psalm lxxiv. brings in the enemy who has intruded into
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the sanctuary. The prayer is an earnest plea to God to
bestir Himself for the people's need, yea, to plead His
own cause.
Psalm lxxv. passes out into the light. God's name is
near. His wondrous works declare this. It is Christ
alone who can manifest the excellence of this name.
Psalm lxxvi. magnifies the glory of God in His sanctuary, and His rebuke and judgment upon the' ungodly.
The wrath of man is restrained, or else turned into
praise.
Psalm lxxvii. dwells upon God's ways in the sea, in the
midst of all the confusion, and in the sanctuary, where
everything is made plain.
Psalm lxxviii. is one of the didactic psalms, gleaning
lessons from God's deliverance of His people. It is in
many respects similar to the 105th and 106th psalms.
The faithfulness of God is fittingly seen in establishing
His name and His sanctuary in mount Zion.
Again, in psalm lxxix. we have the intrusion of the enemy, while psalm lxxx. is another prayer for reviving, beautifully bringing out, in c1't'Scmdo order, the glories of God's
name.
Psalm lxxxi. is Goel's voice speaking in peace and
blessing to His people-a most beautiful psalm. In psalm
lxxxii. we see the Judge, the Judge of judges; while lxxxiii.
shows a climax when evil reaches its height, and Goel
overthrows it. This will be fulfilled in the last days.
The second subdivision, from psalms lxxxiv.-lxxxix.,
presents the same theme of divine holiness, but now more
closely connected with the person of Christ than the previotls ones.
Psalm lxxxiv. is familial', and most beautiful. God's
tabernacles are before the soul, the desire which leads on
His people throllgh all the intervening trials until they
shall appear before Him. He is a sun and shield, and
will gi ve grace and glory.
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Psalm lxxxv. celebrates the salvation of God for His
people.
In psalm lxxxvi. we have the loyal One who can, in
His fulness, be none otller than Christ, pouring out His
soul in dependence upon God. Beautifully associated
with this is psalm lxxxvii., where the full result of deliverance is celebrated. Not only is "this Man" born there,
but" this and that man."
Psalm lxxxviii. cannot but remind us of the sufferings
of our blessed Lord, though doubtless the sufferings of
His people are also suggested.
In psalm lxxxix. we have the deliverance flowing,
surely, from the sufferings of Christ, and which will succeed the afflictions of His people. God has laid help
upon One that is mighty. This closes the third book.
Book four (psalms xc.-cvi.) presents quite a different
theme. Answering to the book of Numbers, what is
prominent here is the wilderness experience of God's people, and final blessing brought into the earth through
Christ. 'The book mosl appropriately opens (psalm xc.)
with the prayer of the great wilderness-hero, Moses, who
spent forty years of his own life, and forty years more as
companion of the IJeople, in their testing, in the wilderness. The general thought of psalms xc.-xciii. is the testimony as to creation, the vanity of man, the blessedness
of confidence in God exemplified in Christ, and the joyful
celebration of God's praise.
Psalm xc., as we have said, is by Moses. It celebrates
the vanity, feebleness and breVity of human life, suggestively reminding us of the fall and our association with
the first man.
Psalm xci. is an entirely different atmosphere. Here
we have the second Man, who is preserved in all His
ways because He trusts in the Lord. It requires little
skill to see here the perfect Mau of psalm xvi.; and, thank
God, it is our privilege to walk in His steps, by His
grace.
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Psalm xcii. then will follow. Sweet praises of God will
be declared as His sabbath rest is entered into. The tenstringed instrument wil1 be brought into full use, every
capacity of our once ruined nature engaged in praising
Him.
Psalm xciii. peacefully closes this portion, looking forwarcI really to the close of the whole book. Jehovah
reigns, His majesty and glory are established over the
earth, which, therefore, is established in security. Let
the floods lift their voices; let the waves dash upon the
shore: they can but break thel11sel ves against the mighty
Rock where His throne is established, and that Rock is
Christ.
The second portion of this book (psalms xeiv.-c.) celebrates the blessing that is coming upon the earth, but
which must be introduced by judgments; for it is only
when the judgments of the Lord are abroad in the earth
that the inhabitants will learn righteousness.
Psalm xciv. is a celebration of what we have already
spol(en of, the absolute need for vengeance upon His adversaries, if God is to bless His people. Thus faith wiII
put i.tself upon the side of God, and plead for that judgment which is His only way of pll1'ging the earth of evil
that will not judge itself. How solemn is the thought
that this time is steadily dni.wing nearer when the proud
in lleart must bow to His righteousness whose grace they
now refuse!
Psalm xcv. opens with the jOyOlls notes of prajse to the
great God and King-smely Christ-who holds in His
'hands the deep places of earth and sea, as well as the
high mountains. Let us bow OUl"selves before Him our
Maker, and no longer harden our 11earts as our forefathers
did in the wiIdel'lless, and were thus shut out from entering into rest. Now, the rest so near, let liS bow to Him
who brings it in.
Psalm xcvi. contilllles this praise. A new song is sung,
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in which all the earth can join. Jehovah's name is
blessed, and- made known to the ends of the earth. When
this is done, heaven will rejoice with the earth, and roaring sea and trees of the wood will unite their voices in
praises to Him who comes, though as Judge, still to bring
peace and blessing.
Psalm xcvii. is similar. Fire and judgment have prepared the way for the Lord. Zion is at peace, and can
rejoice in Him who is thus exalted.
Psalm xcviii. celebrates the wondrous acts of the Lord,
quite similar to psalm xcvi.
In psalm xcix. the King is seen triumphant over all
evil. A glance backward is taken at His faithful servants, Moses, Aaron, Samuel, who are associated with the
remnant of the latter day in praising the holy name of
Him who triulUphs over all evil.
.
Lastly, psalm c., brief as it is, is an outburst of praise.
/I The Lord is good, His mercy endureth forever, and His
faithfulness from generation to generation."
The closing portion of this book (psalms ci.-cvL) enters more minutely into the dwelling of God with His
people, and therefore manifests, if in a less exalted way
perhaps more completely even, the full results of what
salvation from sin means.
In psalm ci. we see in type Christ, the true King, purging His kingdom of all that offends, and them that do
iniquity; but we are not to look upon Him alone in His
Kingly authority. We know that His path to that throne
of glory lay through the anguish of Gethsemane and the
darkness of the cross. This is magnificently brought out
in psalm cii., where we have the sorrows of our holy Lord
at the hauds of God, the wiLness of His perfect manhood
and His extreme sufferings i and yet in this very psaln
Jehovah addresses Him as the everlasting God, whos'
years sh all never fail. Nowhere in all the pages of inspi
ration is thel~e a more amazing and magnificent dec1ara·
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tion of the absolute humanit}' anel lowliness of our adorable Lord, coupled with :IIis etemal Godhead. Little
wonder it is that t.he praist: of His people should now
now fo~'lh unhinderedly in celebraLing Jehovah's name in
psalm cHi. Let us add (rOlll our hearts ever our amen:
II Bless
the Lord, 0 Ill}' SOld, and (org-et not all His
benefits. JI
The praise now wit!t:us, and in psalm civ. all God's
works are made Lo tell IIis ways of f.!:()()(lness and mercy,
This is the great naLure-psalm, Well woultl it be for us
did we leal'll Illore of the perfection of the divine ways in
the works of His hands! \Vc would lind thelll but an
echo of that grace which has bcen made known to us in
the work of His hcarL
The book closes wiLh the Lwo companion psalms (cv,
and cvi.). .Psalm cv. is a review of (~od's ways with His
people fr0111 a divine standpoint. Their course is traced,
but by His various aeLs of mercy, from Ep;ypt all through
the land. On the othcr hand, psalm cvi. gocs over the
same ground, but now dwells upon Llw failures of His
people at the various stHg'es. What a comfort it is to
know that if at the judglm:nt-s\~at of Chrisl there is a
faithful review of OU1" history, in which all our own evil
and shortcomings arc hwughl oul, llwre will he, parallel
with it, the record of the unfailing' grace and faithfulness
which ldumplwd ol'er all (lUI' tl'il, alld hr(JlI(.\'htus safely
throngh to sing Ilis (lraist~s I
A brief wor<1 Illust sul1ici: for the tirst epislle to the
Thessalonians. 1\s is Itl10Wll, it is perhaps the first of
Paul's fourtciH! t\piSl.les, wri lLtll a f\:w weeks afler hnving
left the beloved sainls at 'I'hl'ssalonil:a, who manifested
such wondrous CL\iiqU' froll! til(: v\\ry oulset of their
COlll"se. How iiif.!:nilic:l11l it. is (bat in lhis imr!icst epistle
the prominenL Lhi:I1W Lhroul-thollt shOUld be the coming
of our Lord I This is seen in the: fuul' <1i visions of the
epistle.
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In chapter one the conversion of the Thessalonians
is described as turning to God from idols, that they might
wait for His Son from heaven (ver. 10).
Division two, chapters ii.-iv. 12. The apostle here
dwells upon his service amongst them, recalling his faithfulness and unworldliness while there, dwelling also upon
the persecution which the saints had suffered at the
hands of the enemy, and his earnest desire that they might
stand in the midst of this persecution. He therefore exhorts them to faithfulness and godliness and love. Once
and again does he speak of the bright hope of the Lord's
coming. He desires that they may be established. They
are his crown and boasting at the coming of Christ. He
desires that they be established until. that coming, with
all His saints.
The third division (chapters iv. I3-vii.) is exclusively
devoted to the coming of the Lord in its twofold aspect,
in relation to His saints (chapter iv. 13-18) and to the
world (chapter v. I-II).
The last division (chapter v. 12-28) is devoted to practical exhortations as to their walk, wbich is to correspond
with the blessed hope which had been unfolded in the
pre'liotls chapters. Love, holiness, diligence, faithfulness, will ever mark a true waiting for tbe coming of our
Lord.
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QmC8. 21.-'\VllI\b \\'I\~ Lhll In\\' given flll"l
ANA._11Hy I.ho Illw is tho lenowllJllgo of sin" (Rom. iii. 20).
II H WIIS

mIlled

blWlHlHO

nl' [,1'l\llsgl'es~iOllS" (Gill. iii. ill), Limb is,

to lwing Qut tho sin in l\\1\\t'H Iwal'l, in Lho f01'1ll of nolnlll bl'l\nsgl'esSiOll, Ill' viointillll of (lOll's (lllllllnl\lHl. "Tho lnw olltol'OlI thllt Lho
olI'cnso might nbonlHl" (.Rolll. v. 20). ~rhoslJ ami ol:hol' Pllssngcs
show why Ull~ Inw WlIfl givoll--lo provo IlIl\U gllilby llnd hcliliess,

null to shut him

1111

to Christ nlono.
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QUE9. 22.-1s there any baptism of tbe Spirit since Pentecost?

ANs.-Some bllVe thought the desceut of tbe Spirit at Pel\tec()s~
the only bllptism of the Spirit.. UllqucstiOllUbly it wml'B:is
ouly dcsccnt for that pnrposc, hut 1 Cor. xii. 13-"lIY one SpirH ye
are nil b[\ptizcd into ouc bally "-wouhl show thnt nil )Jelievers nrc
so ba!ltizcll. That is, whilc Ole llescent nt Pentecost was the great
ontwltl'll nct of fOl'luing the Chnrch, hy tho hnptis1Il of thc Spirit,
yet as elIcll oue bel ievcs, he is hnptizcll by the Spirit-uuiled to
Christ ill glOI'y, lIull thlls iutroLluced illtD tho Chllrch, thc l)ody of
Christ.
.
WlLS

QUIC.'l. 23.-Ill wlmt roilltiou Llill Lho IHiesls stand with tho jndges
in Jsrnol?

ANa, -Tho judges secm tD lJI1VO l,ecn raisCll Il p by God fDr tho
special deliverance of His people ill tillles of fnil nrc and rnill.
Whilo dDubtlcss the priesthood existcLl, [llILl perhaps carried Oil its
functions to SOlUe extcnt, yet the jllllgcs Llo not scem to have acted
iu cOlluectiDu with tl;Clll. 'rhus, Gidcon was his OW11 priest, nnd
Mtel' his victory fell into thc SllIlre of desiring to be l)enuanently II.
1\ priest, settiug up n golllen cphod, which wns illolntl'Y ill anoLher
form. Lnte}' Oil, Eli the priest, IIlHl S;uuuci the prophct, were ILIso
judges. The judge was exceptioual, the priest WlIS permanent,
tl.lOugh often lost sight of iu timos or d:nkncs~.

men cII.mo tD Abl'l\III Gell. xix. ollly two came to Lot.
helwcllly hoings?

QUES. 24.-IIl Gell. xviii. wc 1'oal1 thnt thrco

IlnlU, allll they ate with him.
Worc these rcnl1y meu,

01'

ANS.-Ulllloubtollly they wero frOln hcaveu (sce Heb. ii. 2).
Olle of thc throo Wll0 ,-iAilcd Ahmham was cl'hlcul.ly l'lle Lo]'(l
(vcrs. 1, 1:~). Afllll' thair visit they go \OWlU'll SlHlolU, hut the
1,d]'(l rcmains with AOl'llhlllU, who interceded 1'(]1' the wiclcCll
cH,y. The other two go au to r08l1110 1.01', 1m t thoy lire not c[\l1cll
mCII, hut (Ingels (ehnp. xix. i.). 'rhia l:hnnge is signillc[lllt, showing tho )))01'111 l11stltUCO hCl:WCll11 thclll aull 1.01:, whilo with AlJrnhal1l thcy CDuhl takc a 1>]nco of IWJII'1l0HA, nlld ent ltlHl drink with
him. If '1'0 /lsk hOlO could ltngels npJloHl' aR mOll, "'0 elm only (tllswel', SCI it ill, and it ollly Ilhow8 how intimately <:ontloeLcd hCltVell
nud cCLrth aro, '11'01'0 it lIot for sin.

"NO LONGER STEWARD."
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HATEVER the difficulties in the interpretation
of the parable of the unjust steward (Luke
xvi. ),-and these are only apparent,-it 1S
clear that he is put out of his stewardship. Man has
been en trusted with responsibilities for God. His
creation, his presence in the world; is a proof of this.
He is not here for himself, nor in independence, but
to make diligent use of that which is not his own, bnt
God's. This, of course, was true in the fullest sense
in. the case of our first paren ts. The garden was not
merely a place of delight for Adam, but of service
too. He was to dress and to keep it, and keep himself inviolate from sin. He failed miserably, and
was put ,out of the garden. God declared as to it,
"Thou mayesf be no longer steward." Outside the
garden, his sentence of expulsion from stewardship
was not removed. I ' Dnst thou art,and unto dust
shalt thou return," was the dark writing on the wall
ever before his eyes.
II Death passed upon all men, for that all have
sinned." Every man's life, then, leading on to death,
as it does, is a witness that his tenure of stewardship
is brief. God has passed the sentence upon aU,
"'I'hou mayest be no longer steward;" and tbis is
because man has dealt unfaithfully with what God
bad committed to him.
How the sin of Eden has been reenacted, with
endless variations, by every descendant of Adam!
Disobedience of God, even though He were known
but dimly, has marked the human race. Nor does
grace, blessedly though it removes the sentence of
eternal doom, alter this solemn declaration. The
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saints of God, like all the rest of the world, grow old,
are subject to sickness, and lie down and die. Thank
God, the sting of death has been removed, for sin
has been judged in the persun of our blessed Saviour,
and no wrath lies again::;t tls. Bllt, so far as our
earthly circulIlstances in tIle body are concerned, we
still hear the solemn declaration, "ThOll mayest be
no longer stewarc}." Man has not been reinstated.
The believer does not g'et back Eden blessings. This
world is a witness of his unfaith rulness, and the solemn declaration of God mnst be adhered to, "Thou
mayest be no longer steward. "
How this should solemnize and chasten our hearts
as we realize we are soon to be turned otlt of the
world into which we have been Pllt! This is but little realized, oftentimes, by the young; but as years
go on and the powers of nature begin to fail, it is
1110re and more clearly seen. If we judge merely
according to sense, there is nothing before us butlhe
grave, and that at no great distance, while of course
the trnth of the uncertain ty of life is applicable to all
alike, both olll and young.
We have wasted our Master's goods surely in onr
unconverted days; and <lIas, Hillce we have known
the Lord we have not always been as careful as the
trust put upon us would Cttll for. We are t11lprofitable servants in a far fllller way than those who call
say, "We have clone that which it was our duty to
do; for Ollr unprofitablellcss has galle further than
the mere negative, not glorifying God beyond what
was our appoin ted dUly i we have failed in that which
was actually put into onr IHu1tl::;.
All this unfaithfulness has been due to the fall, and
is closely connected with it, as we have seen. We can
II
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therefore also connect it with that which has existed
since the fall-that old n atttre, called" the flesh." It
is because of the presence of the flesh in the believer
that he is unfaithful, though this is no excuse.
.. Walle: in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts
of the flesh." But as faith is that which has practically anticipated the judgment by accepting God's
sentence of condemnation and His remedy, so also
it can anticipate the setting aside of the unfaithful
steward. God has already, in His own mind, put the
unfaithful steward out of his office. He has" condemned 'sin in the flesh." Where we recognize this
in its fulness we cease to be practically in the sphere
in which unfaithfulness operates. The flesh, wllile
still in us, and needing to be watched most carefully,
is no longer our master. We can pass the rest c
our lives, not according to the lusts of man, but ac
cording to the will of God. What liberty this give~
We bow in glad recognition of the fact that, so £;
as the flesh is concerned, no faithfulness in stew
arClship can be expected from it. We thankfull
recognize that it has been jnClg'ed and set aside, an,
now, instead of vainly seeking to secure faithfulnes
from that which has proved itself unfaithful, we arE
at leisure to be occupied with Him who waH faithfu'
in all things, even Christ; occupation with whon
produces, according to our measure of faith, a lik
resul t in us.
So, as we look about us and see unfaithfulness'
the world, or as we look at ourselves and see witne
of the fact that, as to our bodies, the inevitable Clay
when we shall be put out of our stewardship is approaching, we can with joy realize that that day is
past for faith. We have already been pttt out, and
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in the new sphere where Christ is all, and in the
power of that "law of the Spirit" which is "life in
Christ Jesus," we are walking now in the I' newness
of Spirit, and 110t in the oldness of the letter,"
We yield ourselves unto God as those that are" alive
from the dead. "
May the Lord give us, as we realize the unprofitableness of the flesh, to be even yet, in the little time
that we remain in the body, "good stewards of the
manifold grace of God"!

A SONG OF REDEMPTION.
EJ(odus xv. 1-21.

I

N Ex. xii. the people of Israel are sheltered from
the judgment of God by the blood of the pascal
lamb. Outside of that there would have been
no more safety for them than for the Egyptians.
What God saw was the blood-the blood applied on
the door-posts of the houses; and where He saw that,
He passed over them who had taken refuge behind
it. II it is impossible for God not to judge where
He does not see the blood, it is no less impossible
for Him to judge where He sees it, for the blood
bears witness of propitiation. The victim has borne
the judgment, that they may be spared who deserved
judgment. If my sins were jmlged in Christ, it is
impossible that I be judged for them. Justice exacts
but one payment, an essentially perfect one surely,
but only one. I am the debtor and have nothillg to
pay, but Christ has given Himself to substitute me,
and He has made integral payment. My ranS0111
cost His life. God can ask 110 more, and He asks 110
more,

.
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The Israelites thus, in figure, redeemed by the
blood of the pascal lamb, had nothing more to fear
from God, judicially speaking.
Indeed they had
God for them, and if God be for us who can be
against us? If God justifies, who can condemn?
Christ my Surety has died; much more, He is risen,
He is at the right hand of God, and He makes intercession for me. Who can separate me from the love
of Christ? From that side, therefore, all is secure.
But redemption has a double aspect and a double
effect. This is what is too often forgotten. It is
written that our Lord Jesus Christ" gave Himself
for our sins, that He might deliver us from this present evil world, according to the will of God and our
Father" (Gal. i. 4). Could you think of the Israelites, after the sacrifice of the Passover, staying in
Egypt? They were to eat the lamb roast with fire,
(attesting thus the judgment it had gone through for
them) and in haste: it was the signal that the hour
had come to go. Egypt is "this present evil world,"
and Christ takes us out of it in leading us through
the Red Sea,as He took us from under the judgment
of God by passing through it for us.
They are out of Egypt then; past the sea which
has opened itself to let them out, ~nd is going to
close upon their enemies. It will never be reopened
to let them back again. Now it is they sing their redemption; they have been cleared of their sins, and
taken out of this present evil world - for them,
Egypt; for us, the world. They are not yet in the
land of promise, but they are going there, with impossibility to return to the land of bondage.
In
their backsliding moments they might desire to return, for ~l~s, wh~t f~inting may not the redeemed
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go through?' But a God as faithful as He is good is
with them: He has shut the door,none can reopen it.
In Ex. xv. lust has not yet enticed them, not yet!
conceived to bring. forth sin. Their whole mind' and
heart is .absorbed, on the one hand by the deliver.
anceof which they have' just been the objects, and
on' the other, by the glorious prospect of thdrenter~
ing Canaan. Hadthey kept these things steadily tn
view it would never have happenec1to them to mur·
mu'r in the.'wHdernesS.The wilde'l'ness, they are in
if when they sing their song, but they see it-not.
Thtis ids with us when we 'look llotonthe things
Which are 'seen, which' are only for a dme,b-uton
those whiCh are not seen,allc1which are for eternitY.
The ,redemption and th'e "heritage which' are outs
by ;th'e" death ofCbrist are for eternity,' ,
"'Wh:aUl'1:heme redemption is! There is none like
it.·Isra:elnever sang perhaps on such a high note;
not even 'in Canaan. 'They do not memly'triumph
overtheitenemies, whether thos'e behhld or"those
before, :them"--all at once'-they glory in God Hirilself;
Which is yet better (Rom. v; II)., Indeed; it was
good-'tosayas to theel1erhies of yesterday: ''':Phantoh1s·chariots ,and his host hath He cast'into the
sea; ", and "as tCY those of to-morrow:" Sorrow shall
takehdldonthe'inbabitants of Palestina; tbeli the
dl1kes of Edam shall be amazed. ; . all the ;inhab·
itants'of'Canaan shall:melt away." But how much
more joyftl~'to.foresee that, home which, the Lord
had prepared, that sanctuary wllich His hands had
fot111ded,' where, He woulc1 find His joy in the midst
o'f' His people,and His people woulQ.' find their joy
a rO,unt!:t heir' God. It is this wh ich is the very bliss
ofheaven.
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But between Egypt and Canaan there is the wilderness, whatever you do, and it must be gone
through. God has ordained it so. What for? To
humble us, to try us, to prove the dispositions of our
heart, and if we would keep His commandments or
not (Deut. viii. 2). It is a place of testing.
We know how Israel behaved there. Scarcely had
they finished their song when they raised a murmur.
We do not love Marahs,and there are some along the
way. God does not make us miss them, because He
has said: "Blessed is the man that endureth temptation; for when he is tried,he shall receive the
crown of life which the Lord hath promiseq to them
that love Him" (J as. 1. 12). In each trial, and at the
end of each trial God has put a blessing. Into the
trial He puts a wood (the Cross) which sweetens the
bitter water; and at the end of the trial He puts the
crown of life. This is worthy of Him who is ever
and infinitely good.
In Deut. viii. not a word, alas, could be said to
the praise of the children of Israel. They had ceased
to sing, to murmur and strive instead. By the trial
they had proved not faithful. Happily for them God
remained faithful to them: " Thy raiment waxed not
old upon thee, neithe'r did thy foot swell, these forty
years. "
The heart is the same in us as in them: "All these
things happened unto them for ensamples: and they
are written for our admonition, upon whom the ene'
of the world are come (I Cor. x. II). It is song
that God expects of us, His redeemed people, n(
murmurs. If in the midst of all our circumstance:
we keep before us' our redemption and aUf inherit
ance, we shall find the way neither too long nor tOI
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wearisome, and we shall say with the psalmist,
"The Lord is good, and His mercy endureth forever. "
(Translated fr01'~ the French.)
THE QUESTION AND THE ANSWER.! .
I asked a follower of the Christ,
Tell me, I pray,
What is thy life, thy hope, thy faithWhy didst thou choose this narrow path,
This rugged way?
Why with earth's joys dissatisfied?
Io fain would know. Then he replied:
My life is but a vapor,
To constantly ascend
To Him, the one Lifegiver,
On whom life must depend.
For He who giveth keepeth still,
And will keep to the end.
My fleeting breath the incense
Of prayer to Him who gave
The best He had in heaven
My precious soul to saveThe Christ, who left my weight of sin,
Deep buried in His grave.
My faith is bu t the clinging
Of heart that leans upon
The migltt of God,. nor wrestles,
Because its strength is gone'I'he halting of the soul that's found
The place whence strength is drawn.
My work is just love's labor
For Him who filst loved me;
The service of obedience
As full as it is free;
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His gracious smile my sweet reward
Until His face I see..
My path is of His choosing;
I would not if I might
Direct my fa}t'l'ing footsteps,
I would not walk by sight;
Bnt let Him lead me where He will,
For then I walk aright.
I walk this nan'ow pathway
Because He walked thereinBecause there is no other
But leadeth me to sin;
Because I count ali things but loss
My Lord's" Well done" to win.
My past, His cross has told out
The story of my life,
My only hope of glory,
The end of all
strife,
The shadow o'er a sin-sick world,
With death and sorrow rife, -

my

My present, but to follow
The guiding of His Word,
The only weapon left me,
The Spirit's mighty sword,
The daily food by which I grow,
Which all things doth afford.
My futttre is the glory
Where I shall weary not
Of drinking in His fl1lness;
And ob, the strange, sweet thought
That I shall soon be like Him,
A nc1 love Hi U1 as I ough t !

H. McD.

KING SAUL:
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PARTn.

THE KING OF MAN'S CHOICE.
Chapter ix.
SAUL AND JONATHAN CONTRASTED.

(1 Som. xlli. I5-xlv. 46.)
(Continued fTom lJage 268.)

HEREVER there is a living faith that lays
hold upon God, no apparent helplessness will
prevent His manifesting His power, and we
have now a refreshing contrast to the timidity and
helplessness of Saul and the people with him in the
energy of faith on the part of two. Jonathan, Saul's
son, and his armor-bearer, act in independence of
the king. Apparently seeing the uselessness of wait·
ing for his father to take any initiative, the soul of
Jonathan is stirred, and he proposes to his a:rmor·
bearer t.o go out alone. Saul still tarries at Gibeah,
with his 600 men and with the priests, who would
seem to speak of the presence of God, but whose
names and connections remind us of the period of
priestly ruin at the time of Eli. It is Ahiah, the son
of Ahitub, Ichabod's brother, who is there. The
glory had departed from Israel, and so far as these
priests were concerned it had not returned. Neither
Saul nor the people with him know anything of Jon.
athan's determination, and the priests are apparently
as ignorant as the rest. How tmly must faith not
confer with flesh and blood, nor count upon the
slightest assistance from those who have but the
name without the reality of priestly communion!
Things are as discouraging as possible for J aua·
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than. The garrison of the Philistines is strongly intrenched upon an almost inaccessible height, separated by a deep ravine from where Jonathan was.
A sharp rock on either side of this ravine would prevent his approach to the enemy, except as he had
strength and courage to surmount almost impassable
obstacles. The names of these two rocks are given
-Bozez, which means' I shining," and would dazzle
the eyes and prevent any rapid climbing, while its
white; bare surface would most effectually prevent
any concealment needed in an ambuscade; Seneh,
the sharp declivity down which he must climb before
he can ascend Bozez, means "a thorn, which might
easily pierce, and evidently suggests the extreme
difficulty of his undertaking.
The spiritual meaning of all this seems quite clear.
The enemy is strongly intrenched on its rock, surrounded by brilliant, shining heights, both intellectual and material. It would seem like madness to
attempt to scale these shining heights in the hope of
dislodging the proud enemy. All that can be associated with the side which is to make the attack is
the barrenness, and even the apparent curse, suggested by the thorn. Is not God's hand that which
has permitted all this oppression, and does it not
seem like resisting Him to resist the authority of
those who have gained ascenc1ency over us under
His chastening hand? Bnt faith does nol reason in
this way, nor does it look at either thorns or brightness. The way of the slothful is as a hedge of
thorns, but the way of faith is with God, and neither
thorns nor heights are aught to Him.
Jonathan confers with his armor-bearer, who is
but a young man, even nameless. He proposes to
II
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him to go over unto the camp of the Philistines.
Notice how they are designated-uncircumcised. people who are without the mark of covenant relationship with God. that covenant which had been made
with Abraham, and the sign given to him which was
ever the mark upon the Israelite. Spiritually, we
know that circumcision answers to that sentence of
death upon ourselves, that we should not trust in
ourselves. hut in the living God. It is that which
was renewed at Gilgal, at which we have already
looked, and speaks thus of .. no confidence in the
flesh. " Circumcision does not trust the flesh, knows
its helplessness, its hopeless enmity against God.
Uncircumcision would in like manner answer to
confidence in the flesh i and after all, what are the
("Philistines, with all their greatness, with all their
intrenchment on the sbining heights of power and
position? What are they, after all. in the eyes of
faith, but those who have confidence in the flesh?
They trust in human power, human wisdom, human
forms, everything of maD, and God is left out.
What is this, after all, for faith 1 Does not faith
know that these things cannot be trusted in, that
there is ~o spiritual power in them whatever? So
Jonathan, as he looks at them, sees only those whose
confidence is false, in the arm of flesh. On the other
hand, looking at God, while not absoll1tely sure.that
He will do so, ~e knows His ability. II There is no
restraint to the Lord to save by many' or by few.
He sees that the battle is not his, but the Lord's,
What difference does it make whether the Lord uses
a host, or uses his own feeble arm? Nay, if He
please, can He not act without any means? What
victory already is in the air as we listen to such brave
II
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words as these, coming from a heart that is fed upon
the strength of God! Is not every word true? . Is
there any restraint with the Lord r Can He not save
by the few, as well as by the many? Has Be become reconciled to His bitter enemies? Has He
come nnder the oppression of the Philistines? To
ask such que8tions is to answer them, and one would
fain feel the quickening pulsations of a courage that
partakes of Jonathan's faitb.
How noble is the response uf t11e nameless armorbearer! "Do all that is in thy heart: turn thee;
behold, I am with thee, according to thy heart."
II Can two walk together except they be agreed?"
And here is the faith which responds to faith, and is
developed by it.
But courage does not mean rashness, though it
may often seem like that. Jonathan is really working with Gael, as the people say later on, and therefore he must be sure that he is in God's path. He
proposes, therefore, that the sign shall come from
God Himself, even as Gideon in his day had his faith
fortified by various signs in confirmation. Jonathan
and his armor-bearer will show themselves to the
Philistines. They will attract their attention. If
this excites them· sufficiently to come down to their
position, they will stand and wait the attack. If, on
the other hand, they invite them to come up to them,
they will go forward in the confidence that God is
leading them on to victory.
We notice, however, that 110 provision is made fQr
retreating, and apparently there is nothing· in his
mind but conflict and victory. It is simply a question whether he or the Philistines shall be the aggressors. Faith has its armor on the right hand and

a.
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the left, has its breastplate, shield and helmet, but
never any armor for the back:. No provision is made
-for the cowardice which runs away. Jonathan will
either go forward or stand his ground. He will not
retreat. Neither, by God's grace, will we.
How graciously God responds to the faith that lays
hold upon Him in this bold way! The two show
themselves to their enemies, and are irtvited to come
up. We can well imagine the supercilious smile of
contempt with which the Philistines say, "The Hebrews come forth out of the holes where they had
hid themselves." What a reproach, beloved, it is
when we are afraid to say that we are the Lord's, and
hide in secret places-when we are afraid to let our
neighbors know that we are Christ's, and that the
word of God is our sufficient guide, which we are
seeking to obey! Is not such a reproach merited by
the mass of the Lord's people at this time, hidden so
that even those in closest contact with them would
not suspect that they are genuinely for Christ? Of
course there may be, as there is, a morality and out·
ward walk of rectitl1de--even to a certain exten t religious observances in which Philistines themselves
can join; but where is that bold confession of loyalty
to Christ our Lord? doingwhat we do because we
belong to Christ, and--not merely because it is right,
or expected, or the habit of others? And when one,
in the boldness and simplicity of faith, does thus
show himself, speaking out frankly for his Lord's
honor, how the reproach may well fall upon all the
rest of the people of God thatat least a few are com·
ing out of their holes and showing themselves!' .'
But this very showing is the presage of victory.
The Philistines will amuse themselves with this little
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morsel of opposition, and have no hesitation in inviting the bold climbers to come up to them. This
they do, and a sorry day it was for the Philistines
that they ever invited them Up! Jonathan speaks
onto The Lord has already delivered the enemy, not
into his hands, mark, but into the hand of Israel; for
Jonathan realizes that the victory is not for himself
il1dividually, but for all the people of God. How important it is, 'fOl" all our spiritual conflicts, to realize
that we are JiJ.:~t,of.alI fighting with God; secondly,
forGog; and thirdly, for all His p e o p l e ! '
-'They climb Il'!J,as has been said, Upoll~~lei,rhands
and f~et, suggesting both work and prayer. It is
ne-ither idleness nor vain confidence, but th~ toil of
those who realize that in themselves is no strength.
We read very little of the details of this conflict.
The victory has already been Y.J:Qn _in Jonathan 'I?
h.~~:r:t, ,and further details might attract us from the
real lesson involved. Faith that has conquered our
own coward heart can conquer any Philistines that
oppose. The slaughter does not seem to be very
great, Judged from human standpoint, and yet what
mighty results flow from it! There is a trembling
everywhere. It is as though God were laying His
mighty hand upon all, and causing proud oppressors
and the camp of Israel, yea, the land itself, to feel
the weight of that aTm wl1teh will shake not only
earth, but heaven too. There is a trembling of God.
(To be continued.)
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THE RESURRECTION PRIESTHOOD OF
CHRIST.
(Numbers iv. 16.)

LEAZAR, the third son of Aaron, and the one
who takes up the office of priesthood after the
death of Nadab and Abihu, brings in for us
the thought of resurrection. The service connected
with his office typifies that service of Christ as Priest
in resurrection. Eleazar has the oversight of the
tabernacle, both holy and most holy places; and so
Christ is the minister of the holy places and of the
true tabernacle of which Israel's was the type (Reb.
viii. ~). So, also, Christ is Head over all things to the
Church: they are all put under His feet.
" And to the office of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the
priest, pertaineth the oil for the light." The golden
lampstand presents to us Christ in the glory of resurrection i for the bud, flower and fruit of the almond, the emblem of resurrection in Aaron's rod that
budded, cover it. Upon its seven branches are
placed the lamps from which the light shines which
is thrown upon the lampstand itself. These lamps
give us a picture of the saints united to Christ, and
borne up by Him in resurrection glory before Gou,
just as these lamps are made part of and are supported by the lampstalid. The oil in these lamps
which give the light is the Holy Spirit who indwells
every saint of God, and through whom alone that
light comes which, shining, reveals somewhat of
Christ's glory. It is olive oil, beaten,-that is, made
pure,-which gives the light. The word here used
for pure, in the original, is from a root I I to bruise or
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break in pieces." The oil is therefore that which is
of the Spirit in the saint, and coming from llim as
light to the glory of Christ, as a result of the bruising and breaking of love's discipline, by which we
are conformed to the image of Christ and made partakers of His holiness. In this way God" has shone
in our hearts" by the giving of the Spirit; and this
is "for the shining forth of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. " Part, then,
of the work of Christ as our great High Priest who
has passed through th~ heavens pertaineth to the oil
for the light.
Is it not His tender ministry and gracious care
which secure for us the work of sanctification and
discipline, through which the bruising and breaking
of all that which is contrary to His holy mind and
will is accomplished, so that as a result there will be
the pure oil olive to give forth the light which is
thrown on Christ Himself to show forth His glory 1
This surely is always the object of the Spirit in us,
and through us to magnify and glorify Him.
May we, through God's grace, more fUlly submit
to His tending to the oil for the light in us, that we
may be bright testimonies to Him.
The second thing is "the sweet incense." In this
we have the fragrance of Christ for God. It was
Eleazar's duty to see that there was always sweet incense for the offerings. This incense is the fragrance
of Christ as offered by His priestly people to God.
It is Christ in the activities of His priestly office who
draws from the saint that sweet incense of praise
that goes up as a sweet odor of Christ, a perpetna1
delight to God. That which draws forth praise and
worship of this sort is surely the making known of
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Himself to the heart and soul; and .this will be according to the measure we permit Him to reveal
Himself to us; and, accordingly, great or small will
be the measure of 0111' incense offering. " If a man
love Me, he will keep My ''\701'<1s; and My Father will
love him, and vVe will come unto him, and make our
abode with him" (John xiv. 23). The praise and
incense of our hearts is drawn forth by the knowing
of Himself. His priestly service is ever to maintain
us in the enjoyment of commt1nion and fellowship,
from the realization of which' flow praise and worship. Here His advocacy comes in, and the blessed
provision in it for l1S.
We next have" the daily meat offering" pertaining to Eleazar's office. The prescription for this
offering is "a tenth deal of flam mingled with the
fourth part of an hin of beaten oil" (Ex. xxix. 40).
The fine flour speaks to us of the perfect humanity
of Christ. The oil is the symbol of the Spirit in
Him, and with whom God sealed Him as perfect.
Under the hand of Christ, in resurrection-priesthood,
is the ministry of what this implies for us. We see
Christ in this offering, the perfect second Man, replacing for God all of the first and old creation. But
if we are to participate in the blessing of this, much
must be accomplished. So it is only through His
death that the way is found. Resurrection, of necessity, must come in, or His death wonld 110t avail;
there would be 110 witness from God of its acceptance. Those, then, who find their place in participation in His death, are carried through, in Him,
into resurrection, and are administered an entrance,
as partakers with Him, into new creation and its at.
tenclant blessings, of which He is the Head and Source,
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as this offering under the ministry of Eleazar's office
typifies. It is in resurrection, as the First-born from
among the dead, that the ministry to us of the blessing of new creation, Himself the second Man, its
Head, comes under His hallCl. How much the entrance of these things in to our hearts means for us!
Separation from all that which is of the old, and induction into the glorious new-participation in the
meal-offering given us by our heavenly Priest! In
this also is to be found the fooel for our souls; for all
we have and shall be is bound up in participation
with Christ in new creation; His every glory is linked
with it. May we feed more on this precious food!
Finally, I I the anointing oil." This brings in the
thought of sanctification, separation to Himself, and
holiness. This is, of course, the work of the Spirit;
therefore the oil is used. This likewise is connected
with Christ in resurrection. It is the glorifying of
Christ which brings down the Spirit to dwell in the
believer. He it is. who is the " Spirit of Truth," who
does not speak of Himself, but will guide us into all
truth. rrhe work of sanctification is by the truth
(J ohn xvii. I7), and it is the Spirit who alone can
minister it in such a way that this end shall be accomplished. ,I He shall recei.ve of Mine, and show
it uuto you" (John xvi. 14), and Christ declares that
all tl1ings are Hi.s. We have a great High Priest
over the house of God, under whose hand all thing'
have been pt1t, and who orders all in connection wit
that house. Of these things He gives to the Spiril
and they constitute the truth, the revelation, Hi
Word j the Spirit is to impart it to us, and by it w~
are to be sanctified. Weare chosen therefore by
God" from the beginning to salvation in sanctifica·
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tioD of the Spirit and belief of the truth JI (2 Thess. ii.
13-J. N. D.). Thus the anointing oil is under the
hand of our Eleazar also.
May we, through His all-sufficient grace, seek to
walk in such a way that the Spirit shall not be
grieved, but shall be able to minister to O\]r souls
the precious truth which sanctifies and separates us
to our blessed Lord!
How blessed the fulness of that provision made f01'
the saints of God in the priesthood of Christ! The
more we lay hold of what has been done for us in
God's infinite love, the more we realize what ChriRt
is in glory for us at God's right hand, the deeper
will be the work in our hearts, so that the light shall
shine forth, the sweet incense of praise go up before
the throne; and then that glory shall be entered into
by us which is ours in participation with Christ in
the meal-offering character; finally, the blessed work
of sanctification will be wrought out in us to the
praise of the glory of His grace-all the fruit of His
loving ministry as our Priest.
J. B., Jr.
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wonderful, glorious promise!
It sets our lone hearts all aglow,
Come quickly. Come qu£ckly, Lord Jesus,
Thy people grow weary below.
Oh, surely the night shades are passing j
The dawn is more near now than far,
We're waiting and watching, blest Saviour,
The rise of the "Bright Morning Star. JI
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And then in that long-wa'ited moment,
Thy voice we shall hear bid us come
Right upward and into Thy pr'esence,Oh, the joy of that gathering home!

G. A. T.
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E conclude this month our readings of the precious
book of Psalms, which we hope has indeed been
increasingly endeared to all our hearts. That
which will occupy us during the present month is the
fifth book, or Deuteronomy-psalms cviL-c!. It is of
somewhat a recapitulatory character, though by no means,
as we have always found in Scripture, is it a mere repetition. Divine principles are galhered up. and the lessons
unfolded in the four previolls books are here grouped together and emphasized in a fresh way.
The first division here is psalms evii.-cxiii., where we
have the general character of God's ways in dealing with
His people, and the results. Psalm cvii. gives the gen,
eral character of the entire book, man's evil in departure
from God, His faithful chastening and equally faithful
grace when they cry to Him for mercy. This is beautifully ,enlarged upon.
Psa. cviii. shows God's victory for His people, who are
thus brought into blessing. It is very significant that
this psalm is composed of the last part of two previolls
ones-psalms lvii. and lx, The next two psalms, cix.
and ex., give us respectively the sufferings of Christ and
the glory that follows.
In psalm cix. we have suffering at the hands of man
rather than of God, and the result is judgment upon the
wicked. What a contrast to psalm xxii., where the wicked
have but small pLace and God's forsaking is prominent j
the result is unmingled blessing.
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In psalm ex. we see Him as King and Priest upon His
throne, after the order of Melchizedec. The remaining
psalms of this division (cxi.-cxiii.) are the outburst of
praise which flows from the suffering and glorification of
Christ. Each of them is introduced with the word" hallelujah." It will be noticed that the psalms of this latter
portion of the book which are devoted to His people's
exercises are quite different from the similar ones in the
earlier books. There, the work of Christ and His glory
were seen as objects of faith by His people who still were
in the midst of an ungodly nation, and therefore subject
to all manner of persecution. Here our Lord's sufferings
and glory are celebrated as accomplished facts by a people who have been introduced into permanent blessing,
and therefore exultant praise is the result.
Psalm cxi. is an alphabetic acrostic which describes
the works of Jehovah and His faithfulness.
Psalm cxii., also acrostic, dwells upon the blessedness
of trust in the Lord, while psalm cxiii.' is 'solely occupied
with the glory of the name of the Lord.
,
The next division of the book: (psalms cxiv.-cxix.) enlarges upon the character of God's salvation, and com·
munion flo",!ing from that.
Psalm cxiv. celebrates God's power in delivering His
people out of Egypt, in face of which the sea fled and
Jordan stopped its course.
Psalm cxv. contrasts the excellence of God with the
folly of idols. How significant, in view not only of the
past idolatry of the people, but of their future recognitidn
of the image of the beast in the latter days!
Psalm cxvL celebrates the deliverallce of the remnant
as from the jaws of death, brought up by the Lord. ,It is
,a suited companion to psalm xl., which refers to our
blessed Lord in similar circumstances.
Psalm cxviL, brief as it is, has a mighty theme, in
which all the nations of the earth are invited to join, ,
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P~al,m ,cxviii. refers to our
disaJI~~,ed of me~, chasen of

3°3

blessed Lard rejected and
God and precious, and the

Head of the corner.
Psalm cxix. is in many respects the most wonderful of
the entire book. It is a perfect acrostic, in which each
letter of the Hebrew alphabet stands at the bead of a section of eight verses, each of which also is introduced by
the, same letter. Eight is the number of new creation.
The theme of this psalm is the celebration of the perfections of God's written Word. Bow beautifully, then, does
the acrostic suggest this! The whole alphabet is exhausted in setting forth the perfections of that Word, which
is,no longer seen as the law of requirement, written upon
tables ,of. stone, which could only bring condemnation;
but now written iii the heart of His people, even as it was
ever enshrined in the h"eart of their blessed Lord, it becomes the ground of constant thanksgiving and their
str~ngth in the face of all temptation.
, The' third division (psalms cxx.-cxx.xvi.) of the book
is composed of a large number of brief psalms, each of
which brjngsou~ some salient feature of divine blessing.
Nearly the entire division is taken up by the fifteen
I. songs of·degl'ees," which are a wonderful witness to the
perfection, not merely of literal, verbal inspiration, but
of the order of the psalms. They are divided into five
groups of three psalms each, and thus form a miniature
pentateuch in the larger pentateuch of psalms. They are
called" songs of degrees," or ,t ascents," which suggests
their use in the service of the temple, being sung, as is
supposed, by the people upon the steps of the temple as
they drew nearer and nearer to the sanctuary. Morally,
they celebrate the praises of God, as His saints in the
'latter days draw ever nearer to His presence. While the
ferm I .of course,
is Jewish, the principles abide for all
.
t\-me,'and, with appropriate modifications, contain many
a precious lesson for the present dispensation.
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Th: first group here (psalms cxx.-cxxii.) dwells upon
the falt~fulness of God, who delivers His people who are
,at .a distance from Him (psalm cxx.). God is seen as
their Helper and Preserver (cxx. and cxxi.), and thus they
ent:~ with gladness into the house of the Lord (psalm
CXXl1.).

The second group of three psalms (cxxiii.-cxxv.) brings
out the enemy, whose pride is seen (psalm cxxiii.), their
opposition like the floods of proud waters (psalm cxxiv.),
but from which His people emerge, stedfast upon mount
Zion (psalm cxxv.).
The third group (psalm cxxvi.-cxxviii.) dwells upon
details of the people's restoration.
Psalm cxxvi. shows us their captivity turned, those
who sowed in tears now reaping in joy; the need of absolute dependence upon God if His house and city ad to
be builded (psalm cxxvii.). while the fruitfulness and
blessedness of the man who trusts in the Lord are seen
in psalm cxxviii.). .
The fourth group (psalms cxxix.-cxxxi.) form a little
wilderness experience. The affliction of Israel from his
youth is seen in psalm cxxix. Deliverance from the results of sin, yea, from the depths, is the theme of psalm
cxxx., and childlike praise in psalm cxxxi.
The last group brings in Christ. Psalm cxxxii. shows
Him in David as type, not resting until He had found a
habitation for the ark of the Lord, the throne in His
house. In psalm cxxxiii..we see Him as the Priest
anointed and exalted, the fragrance of whose name reaches
down to the very skirts of His garments, binding His
people in unity. Psalm cxxxiv. closes all by lettinp; us
hear the praises of the Lord's servants who still are in
His house praising Him day and night.
Psalms cxxxv. and cxxxvi. are a wonderful unfolding
of the character of lhe praise to which we are privileged
to listen in psalm cxxxiv. The psalms are similar j that
is, they go over the same ground, but wilh this remark-
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able difference, that psalm cxxxvi. has a refrain repeated
between each act recounted, "His mercy endureth forever." Thus God's mercy is celebrated both in the deliverance of His people and in His judgment upon their
enemies.
The fourth division of this book (psalms cxxxvii.-cxlv.)
brings out, with increasing clearness, by reiteration, the
utter incapacity of man and the faithfulness and alI-sufficiency of God.
Psalm cxxxvii. takes us back to Babylon, where the
captive people are unable to sing the Lord's songs, but
still look with longing eyes and loving hearts to the beloved city which lies in ruins. Deliverance follows this
(psalm cxxxviii.), for God will lift up the lowly out of
their need.
Psalm cxxxix. speaks of the omniscience of God
searching the secrets of the heart, which does not now
shrink from His holy eye.
Psalms cxl.-cxliii. emphasize the helplessness of man,
his cry in need to the Lord, and the deliverance which
flows from this.
Psalm cxliv. celebrates God's deliverance, and cxlv. is
another acrostic, in which we see our Lord leading the
praises of His people.
The closing division of the book (psalms cxlvi.-cl.)
puts the crown of praise upon the entire collection. The
psalms begin and end with halIelujahs. God's might is
declared in psalm cxlvi. j His helping hand, which has
tenderly ministered to His people's needs (cxlvii.); heaven
and earth unite together in His worship (psalm cxlviii.) j
the nations are called to join in this in psalm cxlix.;
while psalm cl. gathers alI the instruments of human music and uses them, with the worship of alI creation, to
praise the name of the Lord. "Let everything that hath
breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord,"
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2 nd Thessalonians is similar to the first epistle with
the exception that the coming of our Lord is dwelt' upon
more in relation to the wickedness of the world than to
the hope of His people. Its three chapters form three
divisions.
In chapter i. we have God's righteousness, which will
vindicate His suffering people in the execution of judgment upon their enemies. This is in fitting accord with
what wc have been learning in the book of Psalms.
Chaptcl' ii. shows the progress of that evil which,
though now hiddcn, 1S going steadily on until it culminates, after the rapture of the Church, in Antichrist, the
man o[ sin, who exalteth himself as God.
Chapter iii. still emphasizes the lessons of holi.ness for
the Lord's people, though pressed by such evil. Any
carelessness of walk or indifference to the natural responsibilities of life is guarded against. The disorderly are
to be admonished, and, if need be, no company kept with
them.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q\lI~H.

if,"

26.-I'lcnsG uxplain Hell. iii. 14: "PlIrtakers of Christ,

(lll~.

ANH.-'J'lw who]!) O[JiAt]e j.~ HllllrcsscIl to those Hebrews who had
1lI111ln 11 11l'Ol'liHHioll of liLil,h in Chrisb, hut some of whom were
tlll'l1iu/!; 1'1'011I Lho ]",01'11 11:11'1;: to .Jl\(laiRIlI. '1'he true believer will
1:011\ illllO ill (,\Hl filil;ll. TlwrcJill'o (,ho Itposl.\e sllys we nrc lunde
!U\!lodtll,'s of Ohl'iHt if thel'c is L,his nbiding, saving fnlLh in Him.
QtTI(R,

!]Ii,--Ho th\\

l'lwl, iull\lritl'll

if ehdHL IlIlll

\OH(;

snjrel' the full IlClIltlty for sin-bot\l ihe
tho fruits, the /ldllnl sins-just as

1'1'011\ A<1tUII, 1I1l11

l1l\\'l'\' Hnff(J1'I~(l'~

ANH.--'('\w IjlWKliulI iI1l1h'I\I.(!!i Lhllt Lho writer had in mind tho
clitlUm:liulI (.\Illl, is HlJllIdilllUS nllu1o, I.hat Christ suffered for the Hin
01' Allnlll lUul JllIIn ILn\ only 1111(101' tho gnilt of their own Bius.
"
AdamI
'
!:l(lrilltn \'0I nOVI,\' ,lIIya tlml, mUll 1'I\'C responsible 101'
S SlD,
au d
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therefore they never conld IlfLconn ted gnil t.y for it. On the other
h[\nd, Christ is never s[lid to hllve horne part, nnd nob nil of the
peualty UpOll ll1[1U. "By one 1ll1\1l sin entered into tho world, and
death hy sin; [Ind so de[llh pllsscd upon all mell, for Ihal; nil have
siuned." While dcnth is 1IlIil'cr;;aI, so IIlso is sin. There is 110
thought. of [I llllln hcing puuished (lll' HOIucthing; he nCl'er did. In
the case of childreu who cHe heltn'c readdng the )'ears of responsibilit.y, there is 110 qnestion of their salvaLiou j hut lleath in their
case is uot pnnishmen t for sin on their [lllrl.-l'llther is it thc result
of a fallen nat.me inheritell, jnsl; HS It llisertse. Christ's redemption
uudoubt.edly avails for them, [IS He SlIyS, "Of snch is the kiugllom
of God." But there hlno slIch tlIOllghl. ill Scripl.Ul'e ns the unsavcd
baving been set. free from Allam's penalty, 1I11l1 only responsible for
their own. The ullsavedmnst. cldnk the nUllliugIccl cup o[ God's
wJ'llth (Rev. xiv. 10). "Aull the deall were jnllged . . . accordiug to their works II (Rev. xx. 12).
.
QUE8. 27.-1s it nnscriptnml [or [I ChrisLian to hold office nnder
governlllent, 01' to tal,e part iu poliLiclLlnfihirs? W[\8 not Erastns
an offieial, llDll 1I0L rebukell by Puul?

Alls.-1u the first place, we mllst. rememher that the New Tes[ament does not lay down hanl anll thst. mlcs. 'Ve lire" not lInller
law, but uuder grace," and the cOllsLl'lIiuing motive is not a COlllmanti so mnch as "the love oj' Christ cllnstmincth liS." 'l'herefore
we will not expect to fini! direct pmhibHions slIve of things intrinsically imlilornl. Bot in tho llext place, filith is a growing principle in the believer, [Inti, as it grows, lenlls on to increosing devoteduess nnd separation, accordillg lIS the lighl; is receil'ee]. '1.'hos, [IS
II believer enters more [Ind more into tho minll oj' the Spirit for
bim, he will give up lIHU1Y thillgs which previously he lllily have
gone on wiLh in good eonsciencc. Applying these prillciples to the
question, we gllbher from COll'S word that "anI' cit.izell1ship is in
bellven," that we are ".~tmngel·s mHl pilgrims," all(l th:lt "herc we
hllve no continuing cit:>,." Wo also ICll1'11 Ulllt by tho cross of Christ
we have been" erncifiecl to the worleI, 11IHl Ihe WOrll! to us," ftud
that we liTe" not of the worlel, el'(!n as" Christ is "not of the
world." These and other scriptlm!S, IlS t.hey ILI'C bome io IIpon tho
80ul by the Spirit, will seiliwato olle iO(!rCllsillgIy li'01n nlI LlmL is
convoyed in the wore1 "c:itizeoship." Besidcs this, aC(lUitint.nllceship with the Lord JesllS will ever lend ill w[lI1dng with Him,
which surely will not be in C011lpllnionship with the world.

FRAGMENT.

As to Erastua nnd his office, severnl suggestioDs Ull1Y be moo
first, he was donbtless.iu the positiou beJ'Ol'e bis conversion, ~ud
sbould abide tbere" witb God" nutillel1 out of the position; tIle
too, be was siruply a pnblic servnnt, \lot elected to that positio
but appoiuted, doubtless, oy i/ll}lerilll ltutllOrity. Oue may sure
sel've the go\'ernlllent os nn employe, if not ('Il11ed on to dishou
God in that servicE'.

WHEN God called the Jewish people from Egypti8
bondage to inherit the land of Canaan He gave the!
a law of His own. In the keeping of it they wet
to taste joys and blessings which no other natic
could have. They were to have no plagues, n
diseases, no blights; their corn, their wine, their oi
their cattle and sheep would abound, and no enem
would be able to prevail against them. These aI
joys that every man can appreciate.
But when Christ came to call sinners tOl"eklentanCt
to deliver them from the guilt and the power of sir
to bring them into communion with His Father, an
to make them partakers of the joys of Heaven, me
had to become' I new bottles II before they could tak
in the .new joys-that" new wine." They must b
born anew.
Every man is still ready to drink that" old wine
of earthly blessings, but alas, how few care for th
"new wine" of heavenly blessing. Yet is it the on
that will never run out.
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KINI1 SAUL:
TI:IE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
PARTll.

THE KING OF MAN'S CHOICE.
Chapter Ix.
SAUL AND JONATHAN CONTRASTED.

(1 Snffi. xii.-xiv. 23.)
(ConI......" from paoe 295.)

A UL and his company soon learn of the commotion among the Philistines, and of an apparent
conflict and victory with which they had had
nothing to do. But there does not seem to be any
thought with them that God is at work-surely it
must be that some of his own little company have
gone to fight the enemy. I I Number now, and see
who has gone from us, It seems to indicate that he
had some idea that human power had been at work.
He finds only Jonathan and his armor-bearer are absent, and this would not be sufficient to explain the
commotion.
Have we not more than a hint here that the man
of flesh never rises to the thoughts of faith? Could
we imagine such noble words coming from Saul as
we have heard from Jonathan? The flesh never
rises beyond itself, its circumstances. God is left
out, for in His presence it cannot exalt itself, and
must be eclipsed. Even in the measure in which
Saul succeeded, this was the case.
But he is now compelled to ask counsel of God,
tllUugh with apparent reluctance. It is significant
that the ark of God was present, as mentioned here.
The camp and field was no place for it. A restingplace had been provided for it at Shiloh, where the

S
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tabernacle had been set up when Joshua brought Is.
rael into Canaan. It had been brought out against
these very Philistines in the days of Eli, with what
disastrous results we know. God will never link His
holy name with an unjudged state of His people.
The ark went into captivity, and had never found an
abiding-place since. In fact, it never did till David
brought it to Ziou.
Perhaps Saul was not far at this time from the
hiding-place of the ark, and had had it brought as a
sort of rallying-centre for his dwindling band, as well
as a witness that God was with him. Such expedients are not unknown to the flesh, which will make
use of visible forms from which the power has departed, and seek to rally men around the names of
what have become mere pretension. Rome's extreme claims are an illustration of this, though by no
means the only one.
While Saul is talking with the priest, and apparently while the latter is beginning to ask counsel of
God, the rout of the Philistines becomes more mani·
fest, and tIle king considers this sufficient reason for
discontinuing what was not his first impulse. The
flesh loves not to ask counsel of God, and gladly
withdraws from His presence. It looks merely at
what is seen; and if victory is already assured, there
is no need for dependence upon Go~. Alas, how
common is this! We tum to God in our times of
perplexity, and when all. other means have failed;
how readily do we dispense with His. aid when there
seems to be no further occasion for it! The flesh in
us is as hopelessly independent of God as was this
man who is a type of it. It is ever going to extremes. The man who a while ago said, I forced
jl
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myself," when intruding into what God forbade, now
says, "withdraw thy hand," and turns from God,
because he thinks he can get on without Him.
And yet llOW utterly foolish is this! Had the lesson of Ai been utterly forgotten? The feeblest enemy can· conquer peopl~ who are relying upon an
arm of flesh, though flushed with past victory.
Let us remember that we need God as much in
victory as in conflict-perhaps more; for, while the
issue is uncertain we involuntarily turn to Him, but
our temptation is to forget Him when the battle is
won. We must ever return to the camp at Gilgal;
but as we have seen, this had no significance for poor
Saul.
But God is at work, through Jonathan, and the
enemy is thol'oughly routed. Indeed, they tum
their weapons against one another, as is so often seen
in Israel's conflicts. Whenever they were with God,
it was scarcely necessary for them to fight. They
could "stand still," and see the enemy fighting
among themselves. So it was in the days of Gideon
before, and at a later day when Jehoshaphat faced a
countless host.
Saul and his little band rush up to have a share in
the battle, and join in the rout. But victory was
already assured. Saul was not needed; indeed, later
we find what a hindrance he was.
How good it is to see the results of a work of God
like this! Not merely is the enemy overthrown, but
the poor scattered sheep of Israel are called back.
Many of them were captives, or willing bondsmen,
to the Philistines. Many had also hidden th.emselves
in the mountains, fearing to face the enemy. But
they know a victory, and rally to the Lord's standard.

a
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Surely it would have been faith to have needed no
such recall as this, but the Lord's people are weak,
"prone to wander," and easily lose sight of Him.
How responsible is everyone to see that his example
does not encourage defection from the Lord! What
a terrible thing it is to b~ a stumbling-block! May
the Lord keep us lowly, in all self-distrust, that we do
not by our example, or Un belief, scatter the feeblest
of His own from Him.
But if the saints are easily scattered, they quickly
rally when the Lord's hand is seen. Even in Asa's
time, when a permanent division existed, we read
that they fell to him in great numbers out of
Ephraim, when they saw that the Lord was with
him.
How refreshing it is to think of these two men of
faith, ,alone with God at the beginning, now reinforced by these scattered ones! But were they any
stronger? Were not these as liable to drop off again
ill time of danger? Ah yes; the strength was in the
Lord alone, and two with Him are infinitely stronger
than the undivided host of Israel without Him. The
joy is in the recovery of the wanderers; not for the
help afforded by them, but rather for their own
sakes, and because of the glory to the Lord's name
through His people's recovery.
We must not despise numbers. Pride may lurk in
the hearts of a few, as well as among the many.
'I'he strength of Jonathan and his armor-bearer was
not ill themselves. Their faith laid hold upon God.
Apart fro111 that they were as feeble as any of these
ftlgitivcs. And these latter can in their turn be JonMhans if they but lay hold of the same One who
w1'ought 01\ that day.

o

GLORIOUS SUN!

We long to see recovery and unity among the people of God. Let us not seek to secure it in any otber
way than J onatban did. It was not the ark with
Saul that effected the victory, but the living faith of
Jonathan which broug-Itt God in. The saints will be
united, recovered from wherever they may have
wandered, not by fleshly efforts to bring them together, but by turning to Him who still is the God
of victory. Let us see to it that we are in all lowliness and self-distrust before Him, and tbe c1esi!e of
our hearts for the recovery and unity of His beloved
people may yet in some measure be seen.
(To be continued.)

(9)

GLORIOUS Sun!
Shine in this heart of mine,
Drive :tIl its darkness forth,
Thall Ligh t Divine!
Let Thy pure rays
Its secret cham bers flood,
With healing on their wings,
The balm of God.
Sweet is the light
At morn to watching eyes,
And pleasqnt to behold
'fhe sun arise.
So, Lord, arise
Upon my longing sight,
That I may see in Thee
God's glory bright.
I-I. N. D.
(Lines sllg:gcslerl by n l'l\Y of Sllllligh t which <1nily chcol'cd tllO
hOll~S of sllll'el'iug while lying ill n hoapilnl hell.)

THE SECRET PLACE.

T

HIS is the mainspring of everything. And yet
we make excuses, and say we cannot find time.
But the truth is, if we cannot find time for secret prayer, it matters little to the Lord whether we
find time for public service or not.
We can find time to talk with our brethren; and
the minutes fly past unheeded, until they become
hom:s j and we do not feel it a burden. Yet, when
we find we should be getting into our closet to be
alone with God for a season, there are ever so many
difficulties standing right in the way. " Ten thousand foes arise" to keep us from that hallowed spot,
"thy closet." It would seem as if Satan cares not
how we are employed, so being we seek not our Father's face; for well the great tempter knows if lle
can but snap the communications between us and
oUr God he has us at his mercy. Yes, we can find
time, it may be, even to preach the gospel and minister to the saints, while our own souls are barren
and sapless for lack of secret prayer and communion
with God!
When we go into our closet and shut the door, no
one sees us, no one hears us, bnt God. It is not the
place to make a fair SllOW. No one is present before
whom to make a little display of our devotion. No
one is there but God.
All, it is a searching spot-alone in the presence
of God! It is the lack of spending time there that is
the secret of so much of the lifelessness and the carnality that abounds. ·What we want to see is a great
l'cvollltion in the praying habits of God's people.
We entl110t pray by proxy-that is, by another doing

THE SECRET PLACE.

it for us-any more than our bodies can thrive by
another taking our food for us. There must be individual closet work
Th e prayer meeting will not suffice us, blessed
privil'ege though it be. 'I Thou, when thou prayest,
mter into thy closet" and when thou hast shut the
door, pray" (Ma.tt. vi. 6). How many t11ere may be
who have gradually left off secret prayer until communion with God has been effectively severed!
We do not speakat random. Anyone who does a
little in coming and going among souls will have discovered this by experience. The terrible downward
current of these last days is carrying the many before it-yea, the many even of Goel's people; and the
great enemy of souls could not have hit upon a more
deadly device for making merchandise of the saints
than by stopping the supplies at a throne of grace
When closet prayer languisheth, the whole head is
sick and the whole heart faint.
The lack of secret prayer betrays a lack of heavenlyappetite. It implies a positive absence of desire
for the presence of God. Those who are strangers
to the closet fall an easy prey to temptation. Satan
gets an advantage of them at every turn. Nothing
comes right; everything happens in an 1111 toward
way, for
Thorny is the 1'0[1,,1
rrbn~ lel\ds my sonl from GOl!.

If a brother is not at the prayer meeting for a time
or two, you can speak to him about it, and exhort
him. His absence is a thing you can see. But if he
is absenting himself from the closet, that is a thing
beyond your observation. You only feel, when you
come in contact with him, that something is sapping
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his spiritual life; and who shall estimate the eternal
loss that follows the neglect of secret prayer!
How different it is with those who watch with
jealous care that the Lord has always His portion,
whoever may have to want theirs! Their going out,
their coming in, theil; whole manner of life, declares
that they hnve been where the heavenly dew has
been falling. 'rheir Father, who saw them in secret,
is rewarding them openly. They carry about with
them, although all unconscious of it, the serenity of
the secret place, where they have been communing
with God.
Let secret prayer be urged 011 God's people as one
of the great essentials of spiritual life, without which
our grandest service will be barren and fruitless in
the eyes of Him who looketh on the heart. And let
each one of us ask himself the ql1estioll, I I Am I delighting in the secret place-to plead with the Lord
-to renew my strength-to have power with Goel
and prevail? "-(Adapted.)

THE ROOT ERROR OF DOWIEISM.
T is not our desire to indulge in personal criticism,
or needlessly to occupy the saints with movements manifestly not according to God's word.
Bnt when ftmclamental truths are openly denied, we
are responsible to warn the beloved people of God
against error,
'I'he two prominent doctrines of Mr. Dowie have
been, npparently, what is known as divine healing,
and the establishment of a restored earthly church,
which he cans Zion, These two features of his
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movement have been presented in every way to attract the attention of the public; the most common
method, apparently, being that of abuse of all who
differ from these views. The well-nigh blasphemous
assumption ·of the name Elijah, coupled wit1.J. a return to the legal system of tithing, an elaborate ritual, and a complete clerical system, show the whole
movement to be devoid of those elements of Christian truth known to the simplest babe in Christ who
has been at all instructed.
It would be easy to remind the child of God that
by this system he is robbed of the precious truth of
the priesthood of believers j of the blessed assurance
that we are not under law, but under grace; of the
knowledge of a heavenly position as 1:!nited by the
Holy Ghost to a glorified Christ, while we wait for
His coming again. Practically, for occupation with
Christ is substituted occupation with this man.
But we may be assured that Satan has even deeper
errors hidden beneath this mass of self-glorification
and legalism. His object is ever to attack the person or the work of our blessed Lord j and of this we
have evidence in the present case.
The following extract from the official organ of
this movement, "Leaves of Healing," is taken from
Mr. Dowie's address prior to the visit of himself and
several thousand to New York:
"The Christ who went to hell to preach to the l\utedilndans,
who in the dGYs of Nouh rf'jected Him, is still the BIlwe Clll'istj lind
nHhongh man make their bed in hell, even thel'e sbnll Hia right
hond find them.
"We will tell them that the Good Shepherd will seek tbem
thronghout the earth, throughout hell, lind througbollt eternity,
uutil He linds them Ilnd bl'ings them back to Himself, and tllat
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not one shall pel"ish; for He said tbat if He be lifted up He wonld
dra.\v nil unto Himself.
I I We believe that the Fnlbel' hatll given Him power nnd autbOl··
ity ovel" nlL flesh, to give tlJem etol'lll\l life; and if not ill this life,
in the life to cOUle, ilie Saviour will seek tile siunel" unti1lle sins
no more.,
II We will carry tile gospel of everlasting bope to the hopeless,
SOlTOw-stl'icken heal'U1 of tllose who are ta.nght tile infel'ulil lie that
God bAS sent their deal' ones iuto a hopeleBB Ilell, from which they
eRn ne"er come.
II May God help os in presenting the gospel, which bids lUeu to
know that His mercy is from everlasting to everlasting j that it is
above the 'bl'l\,vens nnd cleeper than bell i and that some clay, Bome",here"the Mastel', the Shepherd, the Saviour, will bring horne the
lllst sin ner !
" Oh, I tllllnk God for tlU\t g~pell ' (.Amen.)
"The gospel which SILVaS to the ntt!ll'lnost-the gospel which
will seek in eternity !IS well fiS
time, nntil tbe Inst sinner is
sRvecl,"

in

Here we have simple restorationism; the denial of
the eternity of punishment for the ungodly-similar
to the error propagated by t1J.e advocates of " Milleunial Dawn." Let our readers then take warning.
They have not merely to combat error, abuse and
levity in connection with" faith healing," etc., but
to turn from this old lie of Satan, "Ye shall not
surely die," We need hardly add that the equally
deadly error of annihilation is to be guarded against
on the other side.
Solemn and awful truth'-to bring us on our faces
in prayer, and to lead us to plead with men-souls
passing out of this world without Christ are hopeless
for all eternity, 'I Knowing therefore the terror of
the Lord, we persuade men."

CONSIDER THE LILIES.
"He leedeth a.mong thelilies."-Ca.nt. It. 16.
" Why eateth your Master with publica.DS and sinners? "Matt. lx. 11.

%. LL around Him and

beside Him,
Sinners sat at meatSinful men and sinful womenBread of heaven they eat.

There, for Him who bath no money,
Wine and milk He pours
From the blessed fields of heaven,
God's exhaustless stores.
So they drank, the weary, thirsty,
That unfailing tide i
And forever and forever
They are satisfied.
He on heavenly food was feeding,
Meat to them unknown,
Blessed will of God who sent Him,
Needing that alone;
Sent to seek the lost and guilty,
Outcasts and despised,
Gems the hand of God would gather
For the crown of Christ.
So He fed amongst His lilies,
Saw them fair and white,
In the garden God had planted
For His own delight.
Only sinful men and women
Men could see and scorn j
He beheld them crowned with glory
Of the heavenly motnSaw them with their palms of triumph,
With their harps of gold;.
Yet the same who sat around Him
In the days of old.

Mrs. Frances Bevatl.

PHILEMON AND ONESIMUS i
OR, THE FATHER'S LOVE RECEIVING A SINNER.

HILEMON means "loving, kindhearted," and
may well speak to us of a loving heavenly Father. The sinner does not know Him as that.
"The trembling sinner feareth that God can ne'er
forget. "
Onesimus means" profitable; JI but how unprofitable he had proven! Just as man, who was created
by God for His own glory and praise, turns his back
on God and goes away from Him and refuses His
love, so Onesimus leaves his loving, kindhearted
master and goes to Rome. He sinks, as we may
gather from the letter of Paul, to the lowest depths,
until finally he reaches a Roman prison j and if he
were to be known as a runaway slave, his master
could demand his punishment by death. The sinner
away from God is "condemned already," and only
awaiting the day of judgment to have the sentence
executed.
But in his extremity Onesimus finds one to help,
one who has laid aside his high-sounding, kingly
name of Saul, and taken the humble name of Paul,
meaning" little, "-one who was a prisoner, and begets a son in his bonds.
How like the blessed Lord Jesus, "who being in
the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal
with God, but made Himself of no reputation, and
took upon Him the form of a servant, and humbled
Himself, JI and who was made a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death, and through that
death begets many sons, and brings them to glory.
Verse 11-" Was unprofitable. JI A sinner's pic-
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ture. "There is none righteol.ls; no, not one. There
is none that understandeth; there is none that seeketh after God. They are all gone out of the way;
they are together become unprofitable j there is none
that doeth good; no, not one."
Verse I 2 - " Receive him; and verse 17 emphasizes this: "receive him as myself." Accepted in
the Beloved! accepted in all the fulness of what Cbrist
is to God !-in the person of the Son as near as He,
as dear as He! accepted in all the value of the holy,
spotless, peerless, undefiled One!
Can we doubt, or tremble, or fear, whel1 such is
the case!
Ah, no! there is perfect peace when we know that
the measure of our acceptance by God is His Son.
Like David showing kindness to a helpless Mephibosheth for the sake of a beloved Jonathan, so God
shows His kindness and love to a guilty, hell-deserving sinner for the sake of His beloved SOD.
Verse 15-' Receive him forever." When we are
accepted in the Beloved and received by God, we
have everlasting life-lzje lastz'ng forever. Nat a
temporal thing, not a transitory possession, but a new
life, eternal in the heavens. "Verily, verily, I say
unto you, he that heareth My word, and believeth
on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into judgment, but is passed from death
unto life." "I give unto them eter/tal life." "Of
all which the Father hath given Me, I should Jose
nothing, but raise it up again at the last day.
"That every oue which seeth the Son, and believeth
on Him, may have evedasting life; and I will raise
him 1.1p at the last day." God receives the sinner forever, who comes in the name of Jesus Christ, and 110
II
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one can plnck lIS out of the Father's hand. Blessed
place! blessed portion!
Verse 16-" Not now as a. servant, but above a
servant." 'Ve have not received the spirit of bond·
age again to fear, but the spirit of adoption, whereby
we err, "Abba, Father." How much more blessed it
is to be a child of God than a servant! We are :no
more servants, but SOliS. Not under the bondage of
law, but free to serve God in a1l the gladness and joy
of sons. \Vonld not Onesimus serve his mastel'in
the Lord with a service far beyond that which he
hac1 rendered him in tIle old days? Will not a child
of God who knows his sins forgiven serve, not in the
oldness of the letter, but in the newness of the Spirit?
"The love of Christ constraining us" is a far greater
incentive to true service than the bondage of "This
do, and thou shalt live."
And thenVerses 17, IS, 19-Paul provides for the payment
of all Onesimus' debt. "One fun payment c1eareth
His. memory of all debt." "The blood of Jesus
Christ, God's Son, deanseth us from all sin." He offered one sacrifice for sins and then sat down forever.
AU that Satan ever has ul'ged, or can urge, against
us has been purged and cleansed-all wip«;:d out-by
the precions blood of the Lord Jesus Christ which
He shed on Calvary, in His infinite sacrifice, My
soul, take comfort in this-that thou canst no mOl'e
be lost, when resting in Christ, than He could be!
It is not rashness thatgoives the soul this confidence;
it is simple faith in the word of God.
And when Onesimus is fully established in the
household of faith, he has something to look forward to.
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Verse 2 2 - " Prepare me a 10c1ging: ., I shall be'
given unto you." All may not be sunshine in the
place to which the servant is sent. There may be
misunderstandings with feIlow·servan ts. There may
be disappointment and sorrow, but he has one thing
to look forward to-the coming of the One to whom
he owes all.
And so have we. In the world we shall have tribulation, but He to whom we owe all is coming for us._
"I will come again and receive you unto Myself."
May God rest our hearts in this precious promit>e,'
for His name's sake!

F. L. F.
PAUL TO TIMOTHY.

t'2 Tim. L)
1' is beautiful to see how tIiumphsnt Paul was in

1

in every circumstance. The bllffetings of life's
tempests lift him higher Hp, into regions nearer
to Christ and God than before. The darker the
night, the brighter shines his lamp of faith, and
"forlorn and shipwrecked brethren," seeing his unfaltering footsteps, may welt" take heart again." The
whole tone of this letter to Timothy is evidence of
this.
He is about to suffer a violent death; but instead
of being an apostle according to that death sentence,
he is an apostle according to a pron1i,.;e of life. If
these words mean anything, they mean that the
promise of life characteriEed all that he did and said.
Roman gladiators, when marching to mortal strife in
the arena, greeted the emperor with the words "W,e
who are about to die salute thee, Cresar.'" Their a~"
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dons aod their words were characterized by a stoic
manliness or a callous indifference. They faced
death with a brute·courage bred of fierce passions
or cynie despair; and through the mist of centuries
veiling ,the coarser aspects, we may gaze on them
with a Certain admiration. But oh, how surpassing
admiraole are the apostle's words and ways! The
light of an eternity of life is shedding a calm and
steady lustre upon them, and we seem lifted into
sublime regions where Christ dwells and death has
been annulled. '1 He that believeth on Me shall
never die."
1 tis very beautiful to see how constantly and Un.
waveringly the apostle makes use of the greeting
"Grace, mercy, and peace." It is not a stereotyped
phrase with him. He has given voice to the best
wish that can be uttered for experience down here.
Try and think of something better. You will be un.
able td do so. Oh that we all realized in our lives
more the grace, mercy and peace which God is ever
ready to bestow upon us! What transformed ones
ourS would be if we did!
"I am thankful to God, whom I serve from my
forefathers with pure conscience, that without ceas·
ing I have remembrance of thee in my prayers night
and day." In this and the next verse we see the natural feelings and affections in the mention of Paul's
and Timothy's ancestors. The expression is somewhat peculiar. It is not" I serve from my birth, or
youngest days," but "from my ancestors." It is
taken by some that this means that Paul's ancestors
served God, and probably this is correct exegesis,
and yet it is I serve." It is a trite thing to say that
"fa.ith is not inherited," and yet what an inestimable
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blessing for one to possess a pious ancestry! How
quietly their piety waters, as the dew the grass, the
tender faith of those who grow up around them!
How unconsciously ways of reverence and godly fear
are learned! How imperceptibly there steals into
the young heart a germ of faith, which, under God's
overruling grace, takes root and springs up a glorious growth to His praise! 0 parents, and ye who
care for children, it is not alone your outward forms
and rules, your set Bible-readings and stated periods
of prayer that sink into the young life, but rather
your inward love for Christ and reverence of His
lovely ways-the whole course and trend of your
life!
.
"Wherefore I put thee in remembrance tllat thou
stir up the gift of God which is in thee by the putting
on of my hands. "
Have you noticed that" wherefore"? It refers to
the fact that Timothy had unfeigned faith, Gift is
like a machine without its motive power, if faith be
absent. Faith and love are absolutely essential to
its exercise. A man may be gifted Ivith the tongue
of a Cicero; but unless it is accompanied by faith, his
words will fall still-born from hi.s mouth. He may
have the mind of an Aristotle; be able to weave a
world-system of philosophy; but without faith to
put him in touch with tile Master's heart and mind,
his system will be ingenious but not trutle, beautiful
but lifeless. Oh what shall cause these dead bones
to live? The living link with the " Resurrection
and the Life" alone suffices.
Timothy had unfeigned faith. He could on that
account be caned on to "kindle again" his gift; for
thus would it be at the Master's service. There are
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many imitations which look like the genuine until
tried in the fiery furnace of affliction: There, and,
there alone, is the touchstone. Will it endure the
fire of a furnace heated sevenfold 7 Reader, you
and I may have some little gift, for the Lord never
leaves a child without one; but oh let us remember
whence it derives its usefulness! If we would I I kindle it again," let us warm it with genuine faith and
love for our Lord, or it is of no use.
" Precious faith Olll' God hath given-rich in faith is l'iell indeed j
Fire-tried gold from His own treaalll'y, fnlly meeting every Deed i
Channel of Ris gmce abOl1lllling, 1Jl'iDging pence (1]](1 joy and

light;
l>ul'ifyillg, overcomil1g; linking weakness 11'itli His might."

" For God hath not given unto us the spirit of cowardice, but of power and of love and of wise discretion. "
That is what the spirit of faith is-powerful, loving, and wise. The word rendered " fear" in the
Authorized Version, and here translated "cowardice," is one which occurs only five times in the New
Testament-once in its verb form, once in its noun.
and three times in its adjective form; and everywhere it is connected with the thought of. absent
faith. Twice we have it in the scene on stormy Galilee. "Why are ye so fearfttl.? 0 ye of little faith! /I
Once 111ore, in that solemn verSe, "But the fearful
and 1l1Zbel£1!1Jl1lg shall have their part in the lake
which burneth." Who are the fearful there but just
the nnbelieving? Then the Lord says hi the fourteen th of Joh11, " Let not your heart be troubled;
neither let it be cowardly." TInts we have exhortation, rebuke and warning as to it. So solemnlY'em~
phasized we should indeec1 ponder it.
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Consider for a moment the triple characteristic
which faith opposes to it. First, there is the spirit
of power. Who so powerful as those linked living-ly
with the everlasting God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ? A son of God Almighty, and a coward?
How utterly illcongrl1ous are the thoughts! Faith
cries in tones of thunder, "U God be for us, who
can be against us?" and, spreading its pinions of
victory, carries us aloft into regions where there :is
no defeat, no loss, no despair. Greater is He that is
for us than all else. . Oh what a foe to cowardice is
this living link with God!
Secondly, there is the spirit of love, manifested by
God the Saviour, and returned by us. Love as well
as power is an inveterate foe of cowardice. Think
of the love of Jesus, and trem ble no longer, ye downhearted, for love will summon power whenever
. needed, to yom assistance. Infinite power in the
service of infinite love! T/zis dual alliance can never
be overcome. That is the Godward side of it i but it
has its counterpart in us. The spirit of love for J esus, begotten by His own for lIS, overwhelms all coward fears. We see a mother, animated by love for
her offspring, rush into the most fearful danger without a tremor. Love renders her oblivious to the
peril. Will not love do the same for us in the service of Christ? It is thus that the poet can truthfully
say of the Cross,
"It makes tbe coward spirit brave i"

for it begets deep love in ottr hearts for the dying
Saviour;· and Jove, as we have said, is the foe of
cowardice. " Who would not fight for such a city? "
exclaimed a Roman citizen, in enthusiasm. Can we
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not more truly say, "Who would not endure all peril
faT such a Saviour?"
Thirdly, we have the spirit of wise discretion, flowing from the Holy Spirit, tempering and guiding the
power and love. Though apparently akin to cowardice, it is at infinite variance with it. It is so far
froOl it, it dares resemble it. It is wise discretion
for tlte caUSe of Christ. It is not a selfish estimating
of what it will cost us, but of what it will cost Him.
Where the first two spirits are, there is no doubt as
to that. May the Lord make it true of us in all OUf
ways!
F. C. G.
CHRIST, AND NOT THE LAW,
THE RULE OF LIFE AND DAILY WALK FOR THE
CHRISTIAN.

HRIST'S death upon the cross is the dividing
line, the complete separation, between Judaism
and Christianity, between the old and the new,
between law and grace-the handwriting of ordidances (the obligations) blotted out, taken out of the
way, nailed to His cross (Col. ii· 14).
John t 17-"The law was given by Moses; grace
and truth came by Jesus Christ."
Rom. x. 4-Christ is the end of the law for the
believer.
Rom. viii. 2-4-What the law could not do, Christ
has done by His cross.
2 Cor. v. I7-New creatures (creation).
Rom. vi. I-I4-Not under law, but under grace.
Rom. vii. 1-6-Dead to the law, married to Christ.
Gal. ii. 16-2 I_" I through the law am dead to the
law, that I might live unto God."

C
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Gal. iii. 10- 1 3-" The just shall live by faith i and
the law is not of faith."
The believer in Christ is born again, born of God
(I Peter i. :l3i John i. 13), is a new creature, old
things are passed away, all things are new (:I Cor. v.
I7 )-justified by faith and at peace with God (Rom.
v. I). This is all of God-God's grace; as we read
in Rom. iv. J6, it is of faitle, that it might be by
grace. Again, in Eph. ii. 8-10, "For by tract are ye
saved through faitll" . . . it is the gift of God: not
of works, lest any man should boast. For we are
His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus." Has
the law anyplace in all this?
As the. believer is justified only by faith, and the
law is not of faith,-" no man being justified b}" the
law in the sight of God, "-how then can the law be
either the rule of life or of daily walk for him who is
dead to it, and who is united by faith to the risen,
glorified Man at God's right hand 7 Does ~ot the
word of God (which should be final and conclusive
for the believer) forever settle the question of the
law for him 7 for it is written in Gal. ii. 21 II for if
righteousness come by (or is through) the law, then
Christ is dead in vain" (has died for naught). Can
the believer go back again to the law, asking God to
incline his heart to keep the law-that which is not
of faith-that which is the "ministTation of death,
written and engraven in stones" (2 Cor. iii. 7) 7
DAILY WALK.

John i. 12, 13.
Colossians ii. 6, 7, 8.
I John ii. 6.
I Peter ii. :2 I.
The book of Hebrews is the book of .. better
things, Christ, our great High Priest, and not the
II
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law, being set before us. In chapter vii. [2 we read,
"For the priesthood being changed, there is made a
change of the law; " and in verse 19, "The law made
nothing perfect." In chapter x. I it is written,
"The law was a shadow of good things to come;"
and in verse 9, ,. He taketh away the first, that He
may establish the second." Read prayerfully Hebrews, chaps. vii., viii., ix., x.
R. D.
THE ,THINGS WHICH ARE ABOVE:
NOTES bF AN ADDRESS BY S. R.,NEW YORK, NOV.26,I903.
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(Col. iiL,

firB~

verses.)

HAT a blessed privilege and clignity it is to be
incense-bearers, as we have been hearing~to
.
make manifest the savor of Christ's name!
This is surely priestly work, as in Peter a Iwly priesthood, etc. The material of our sweet incense is to
be the savor of Christ, who is ever fragrant to God;
w~ offer the sacrifice of praise, confessing His name.
"It is 'not" to be counting over our mercies merely, but
the 'primary thought is that we are to be offering the
praIse of Christ to God.
Pa'L1I does not ever lose the sense of priesthood and
nearness to God; he is a worshiper when led about
or in prison,his feet in the stocks, or when cast O\lt
and in 'bitter trial. We all alike are privileged to
have in our censers the Same blessed perfume that
the apostle had.
He realized also how to be a royal priest, to show
forth the praises of Him that hath called us out of
dar.kness into His marvelous light, in kingly dignity.
In the.presence of God we are a holy priesthood, and
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in the presence of the world a royal priesthood to
show forth the praises of Him who hath called liS.
In Colossians it is not primarily priesthoud, hut in
a sense a deeper truth. They have been taug-lIt to
look on their own position according to Christ's position; and He has measured it for us by His cross,
His death and resurrection. 'We arc "Ilead with
Christ," God having set the seal of His condemnlltion on what sinful man iSi man,mi such, having no
standing before God. The Christian has learned
that God looks for nothing in him as a child of Adam.
Oh what blessedness when souls see how God set tiS
aside and condemned us in the person of His blessed
Son on the cross, showing us the blessed relief of heing done with self entirely, crucified and dead with
Christ! This must be in connection with seeing that
in th~ death of Christ God has set us aside. If we
would know the sweetness of the things of God, it
must be in connection with the cross of eh rist.
If
ye then be risen with Christ, seek those thin~'s which
are above, where Christ sitteth at the righ t lw.1Hl of
God." We are not to be occupied with a deml self any
more than with a sinful self, or with a good self. It is
not self at all that we are to be occupied with, hut Christ
risen and glorified, with Christ where He is; and he
shows us that we are in the same atlllosphere with
our Lord though our feet are still in the sands of thf
wilderness. It is occupation with that blessed One
His person, His love, His sympathy, His riche!
these are now to occupy us in cunnection with a gl
rified Christ, for all these things are above. Thl
do not accord with the things that are about us hen
The savor of Christ is not earthly, bnt heavenlya savor of that which is above j and we are pilgrirr.
II
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here. So far as occupation of mind and real life are
concerned, it is hid, not merely from the gaze of the
world, but with Christ in God. The world looks on
us with pity, scorn, or indifference, and may say,
II How is it that a man of such abilities is content to
go on with religious things and humble people! and
if the world does understand our life, it's the saddest
reproach to us.
I would 110t take out of this text the safety of
be'ing hidden-blessedly so. But below the other
thought is the principal one, that all our springs are
in , Him. Does that describe our life practically!
It is what God sees. We live in an age of superfici~1ity even in divine things-such a public kind of
life; t~enecessities of toil and business make it difficult to live much in private. The enemy would COllstantly use the necessary duties of life to Sh11t out
fro'01 the communion with God. Many do seek it
morni~g and evening. We miss the thought of it if
we think God wants a half hour of time; He wants
us to lead the hidden life when our hands are in toil.
Deciension-how often has it been just this lack
of con~tant abiding in the hidden life, thus bringing
the soul into the presence of God in the sanctuary ~
What more beautiful than to see the child of God
growing in spiritual intelligence! The root of allis
to be leading practically the hidden life that has
Chdst in glory so before the heart that the soul
feeds on Him. II Let the word of Christ dwell in
you richly in all wisdom "-not of God now, nor
Scripture, but in such a way that it presents Christ
to us j so that, though not speaking explicitly of
Christ, it presen ts Christ to 11S. II Man shall not live
by bread a.lone, but by every word that proceedeth
II
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out of the mouth of God shall man live." Is that
our bread] Then we are living on the bread Christ
fed on, entering into the place into which He has
introduced us by death and resurrection. The Lord
give us in this, not to have service before us, but fel.
lowship with Him!
THE TRUTH.

To

arrive at the absolute involves abstractions beyond the finite mind of man. However, effort
of this kind amply repays the searcher after
tru th if he will only delve in the moun tain of tru th
with the pick and shovel of Scripture, actuated by a
spirit of love and reverence for Him who is the
Truth. These are prerequisites, and without them
the fields of divine truth will be barren indeed.
There is a remarkable passage (I Tim. ii. 4) where
God, having become the Saviour of men, the Saviour-Qod, "desires that all men should be saved
and come to the knowledge of the truth."
If we could be in the presence of Gael apart from
any connection with the universe, we would be conscious of truth only. Error cannot possibly exist
in His presence. It does not exist there because it
has been discovered and eliminated, or, being there
was purged out, but because it never could exist there.
If now we could bring in the universe as it was at
the time of Adam's innocency, we would still be conscious of nothing but truth. This must be so because
God pronounced everything "very good," and therefore without error. This is the very nature of truth,
it is always consistent with itself, whi<;h is the nature
of Him who is the Truth. There cannot be any
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trnth at all apart from God. If He were to cease to
exist wouItl truth remain? Certainly not. But allow His existence and the thought of His character
immediately follows, which is, He is 'l'ruth. Do you
waut the trllth as to love? GOll is love. Do you
want the truth as to light? GO(l is light. And so 011.
Now 110 ellluht Aelam in his 1I11fallen estato apprehelHl(~d nod in this way and rejokeel in lIis prcsence.
But HOl1wlhillg ImH occll1'rcd that prevenls 1l1ttll from
knowillg' God direct. More thall that, somethiug' has
occurred that Illakc..'s mall 1Iy tmt11l'e an enemy of
God. He has lost all possession ll' of truth, alldmust
thereforc apPl'(Hlt~h God thrmlgh Another. 'We lwve,
then, the llllspcaka1l1y )1l'CdmlH truth that Gnd may
be perfectly SCCll tlll'uug'b thc Lon1 J eS\1S Christ, we
see God ill Christ.
However, ali the paS$llg'c clllotcc1 indicates, Illen
lllUlIt he Havecl. Doel's rightc011HlleHs l1cl1lall(h; that
the matter of sin must be scttlell to HiH glory, then
it is tIle un tole1 privilegc to again know God, and
that ill Jc:-ms Christ who is the 'l'ruth. rl'herefore if
we desire to know GIIlI as to righ tcollHncss, it is to
beholll J mmH; aH to ho!ineHH it iH to helwW JeHlls; as
to light it is to hdlOhl JllHllH; aH to love it iH to behold J(~HlIs--atJcl HO Oil. :-;u rdy wc ctln 110W say II in
Him IlwdlH all tlw flliness of 1I1ll (}odheml bodily."
I do not think Uw pflHHagt\ q\1otl\<1 from lil'Ht Timothy looks at man with rdl.Jrcl1(:e to hi.'i terrihle moral
ii, llrirl'",rfl~. II full
knoll·It'tlrol'," \l'llil'h 1I1,1tnow!t\I1p;('.H Lito
1,1'11111 111'11 Illing; lul!, [ 11I1I'I! Hllitl II kno\l'l!'ll/o:l'," not I. t'ull" 01'
II ('(11'111111 )WlIW!l'11I(I'," IIH lillii'll ,iIIHI ill ":lI~liH". If I H/lit], ill EII/i;1iHll, "I\I"!llldll(l,tl willi till' tl'lIth," il II'ou!ll,.ill1ply lIot pO~t)l\Ilelclj
1111L klloll'lml/i;1\ iH hrl)' '-"Hi/S. If \1'1\ Hll.Y "1'lIIl," iL i~ e:tl1I{.I'I\H(ccl
winl "JlIII't.illl j "·"1'lHtnln" with ",lolllltt'lIl." '1'0 lmolV tho
tl'l1lll Hll,L(ltl~tH 1IoH~e·H.~i()u (If i I.. " (.T. N, ll.)
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condition, but rather at the fact that he has lost
completely all possession of the truth, which of
course is the direct result of siu. What an unspeakable privilege to know God, and that to~ in Christ
the Truth.
F. H. J
PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
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E conclude our readings for this year with the writings of the beloved apostle Johu-his Gospel and
the book of Revelation. While so different in
their contents, there is a beautiful harmony, we need not
say, which makes them fitting companion pieces.
In' the Gospel we see our blessed Lord, the Son of God,
made manifest in flesh, who reveals the Father's love in
the face of all opposition, and ministers to the feeblest
faith of the unworthy that lay hold upon it.
Revelation is the book of judgment, where this same
Son of God is seen with eyes as a flame of fire, whose
sword must smite those who refuse His grace. Thus
mercy and judgment, as we have been so constantly seeing throughout the Psalms, the Prophets, and Epistles, a~e
blended together. Thank God, for the believer, the judgment has been borne by Another, and the mercy flows
forth unhindered, though judgment of our ways continues,
lest we should exalt ourselves and forget that we are
debtors to mercy alone.
The divisions and contents of John's Gospel have been
so recently gone into at some length, that it will scarcely
he needed to go over them again. Bi"ieHy, they are
tIlree:
I. (Chaps. i.-ii. 22.) The eternal life seen in the per.
SOil of Christ Himself.
2. (Chaps. ii. 23-xvii.) Eternal life communicated from
Christ to I-lis people, who believe in Him.
3. (Chaps. xvii i.-xxi.) Eternal life secured through the
death and resurrection of onr blessed Lord.
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Revelation has two main divisions:
I. The judgment of the Son of God upon His Church,
the vessel of testimony left upon this earth (chaps. i.-iii.).
Div. 2. (Chaps. iv.-xxii.) The judgments of the Son of
God poured out upon a guilty world which has refused
His grace, either in open opposition or empty profession.
After the judgments come the blessings, of the earth
during the MiJJennium, and of that eternal state where sin
will not only be repressed but eternally banished from
God's fair creation to its prison, and where the new heavens and new earth will be the abode of a holy as well as
a redeemed people.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUES, 28.-Does Seriptm'e inUlUl\te Lbl1t there will cease to be a
corpol'llte testimony to the tl'llth of Christ and His Church before
the Lord cOllies?
ANs.-We know of 110 serilJtnre tlll't does, nor 110es it seem like
our gmcions God to provide JOl' the nttcr failure of His people. On
the other hona, therll is III neh ill Scri ptllre to \\'al'D, anll to I[eep us
from a spirH ofself-colII}llnecllcy. TIle manifest tellllency of everything is ali'uy from the thst love. The professing C1ull'Ch is drifting tow(1.l'd open apostasy, nnd the wol'1d is )'ipeniug fost for
jndgment, It is surely sil,rnillcollt tlll1t Lnodicen. follows Philadelphia. ~rlliB does not melln thnt Phill\llelphil\ ie absolutely eueceeded by Laodiceu, bllt it docs show the moral condition of things
nt the laet, o.nd the specinl IIccll fOl' lowlineBB, self·distrust, aud
fnitb. It is ouly the powel' of God lhat keeps liS, bllt tho.t, blessed
be His uame, is for liS. It is AS true now IlS ever that Christ is
sllfficieut for His people. Gall Is unchn.ngell, His Word llbides.
What neel1 tllCU is there for 1'11l'lher failul'e? SUl'ely we are Dot
strnitened iu Him, but in ourselves.
Let us then 1I0t be 110wll(~lUlt, nor elated, but in all 10wlinesB
rount llpol1lho ullfltilillg; One, Wello 1I0t believe it to he a llcolllly
spiritulll c(lllllilion lo llX)ll'I',t Ihilllrll, us 8111'0ly it is not to be )luffed
np.

